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iIOW I CAME TO BE

OOVERNOR, OF CACONA;

.~~ - .

CHAPTFR l .

Being another illwtntion of the IriML adage-, that the darkest hour ofnight i4 the nearest to moniing .n

from the last half bushel. As

WAS sitting with my legs
thrust out, and in a vety
melancho7y mood, before the

, apology for a fit,e, which,
atter a good deal of trouble,
Mr. Pinkerton and I had
euceeeded in raiPing out of

the handful of coals remaining

these t;m~rcd into dust, it
jpAwnt4 as if my laHt hopes were
going with them . For the six

=a. months during which Pinkerton and
:t*' myself had chambered together, we

had -alwaya had something till that
moment on which to sustain expectation. I)uring the
first month, R good deal had been said about ts certain
unknown client, who was to walk in and retain oithelr
Tom or myself in an important cause which had baffled
half the legal heads in the country, but which we were
to find no difficulty in conducting to a successful Qoo-
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HOW I CAME, TÔ BE

I

elueion,-thue opening an easy way to the Benc
h the Chancellorship. As, however, the month expire d

without this gentleman, making his appearance, nnd ali,
•môreover, Mr. Higgins, the landlord, ~ had called twiCe
for his rent, we Were compelled to abandon this hope,
and'cornc to the conclusion that authorship, and not law,
was to be the happy mean9 of helping its up that popular
ladder which leads to fortune and distinction . Acting
on this conviction, we produced, Pinkerton his tragedy
of the " Consumptive Maid," and I, my pamphlet on
`t Coloniea and Colonisation," Of the lutter, presenta-
tion copies were sent tci' Lord John and the other mem-
bere of the Cabinet, as well as to my own relatives and
frieade in different parts of the Kingdom. I cannot say
that either of the efforts had been thus far very eucceesful•
Poor Pinkerton's manuscript was reported to have been
lost in getting from Covent Garden to one of the minore,
whilst the only acknowledgment I recel<ved from my
attempt to throw light on the Colonial system, was a
letter from an old Tory uncle, e.ppqsing 'me of a eettle4
deéign to overthrovJ the, Constitution, and denouncing• one an a Radical and a. Chartiet . This almost drove rito
wild, but ae .Pinkerton (who had been studying meohan-
4ce since the dieappearance of his tntged~) had just
announced his new City Respirator, for turning a fr+eeh
eurrent of air through every alley and lane in the m®tro-
polie, (thus effectually banishing fever and the eholera,)
! did not commit myself to total and irretrievable doepair,
but, in fact, gradually recovered my spirits . Pinkeriôt~,' e

• invention, (which l stil thiurk very ingénious,) consisted
of ,an enorrnous pair of bellows, or eoiufilz.tdee, as he
ealled them, which were designé¢ to be worked by a'
eteana-engine, 'and which -in that way it was calculated
would give out upon an average ihree hundred millions of
feet of vold air an , hour. This machine was to be placed
ou,dje top of St . Paul's, or'eome,other elevated building,
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CiOVEBNOR OF CACONA.

I

anti by -meane of a gwivel, -to• `bo turned so as to - be
able to_play on all the different quarters of the metropolis.
It was algp a part of the plan that another sou(liade
should be stationed down the river at Gravesend or Wôo1

- wich, to blow up wind-bound vessels, thus performing the
rather difficult feat of what is popularly called " killing
two birds with one stone," or more properly, in our case,
doing two jobs with one . breath . . The first experiment,
which was made in Lineoln's Inn ' Gardens, in pre.'
sence of several nursery maids and a crowd of small
urchins, was highly succeegful. One little boy, who ap-
proached too near the noozle of the Respirator, was blown
slap into Flect-etreet, and two elderly benchera were
compelled to throw themselves flat on the $roit2id to
escape the rffeete vf the hurricane . Unfortunately the
whole thing was marred by the interested apposition of
the patent cab-men, who reprebented through the newe-
papers that it would be impossible for thern to keep
t4reir eeata on their vehicles if the béllows were kept
blowing at that rate, and who got up a petition to the
Lord. Mayor, which entirely put -a stop to our operations .
It was nn~vt► three . weeks since this scheme had been
abandoned, and nothing but dark clouds had been
gathering ever since. Our last 'sovereign had been
expended in procuring lefither for the Reepirator, and at
the moment to which I am referring it woûld have bee n
us easy for us to have scaled .the heights of Quebec, as to , . .
procure the necessary amount for a dinner . As generally .
happens, too, our creditors, (who had been hitherto kept
off by the Respirator,) had becomQ importunate exactly
in the ratio of our inability to met, their demande .
Higgins, the landlord, more especially, had become
exceedingly pressing. There, ranged one above another
on the wall, were all his several applications, from the
first politely penned note, i" begging to be excused for
the liberty," to the last dirty scrawl, breathing fierc o~ , • ..
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üow t cAr K Tp sA
,------

• t , W r 1>Pin • 'ke so long
., ._._~

ind' ~atic ~ at K I out of his money,"
nder hirir, as next in magnitude, came Twevcllchatn, .

the tailor . Tweeclleha ►u, I~must do him the justice of
sayrng, never indulged in the extravagance of lQtter-

~ w+riting, , but, theu .~there was no getting away from tha t
weak-4-yed man, with a very husky voiae, to whom ha
intnisted the managcmettt of his fi

,
tfauéial afir,►iro, arid

who was iucvssantly enyuiritag on hü behalf, " ' wtiutt it
would be oouvenieut to pay that 'cre snnall account ."
After Twoedleham, came a short mermc ►rauclwu, to mark

. the plaw whic.h ought to. havq been ocoupirc! by U l ock-
, hun, the fx.iotrnaker, whoee epistolary currcelx ► ncieuoe

. h4d•• been tanishud, on arcoNat of the strong odou r
sent forth' by the cobbler's wax with which he per-
aisted in sealing his letters ; end then, following in
ragular sn~cc-wion, .was a long litit which it would not
be implvher to clast+ its belonging to the victualling
dtpartmmtt, incluciing such•articles its have always Iwun
regardeci as rtea-ssary tn the existence of man, as, for
example, t,eef; beer, and brracl, with an ocxuiaiqual item
of shrimps, .crurnlwts, and potatoes.

l'ir>kertou was sitting at some distance from me, with
his legs tume.Kl up on a chair,-and his head throwu back

. on the sofa, apparently watching the motions of a spide r
which'waa playing at see-saw from the acilinK . Just at
this moment, lie rainecl himself up from his n-clining lx)ei-
tiun, and putting his hands to his mouth, gave a loud pufT,
which brought the insect whuep rnovdnienta he bad been
watching, down on my face . "Thçro, hc'exclairnecl, as
he tr.aumNd his seat, apparvntly very• rnutrG pleasecl with
the feat---" that's exactly the principle . "

" Gonfourxl it," I exclaimed, jurnping tUp and shakittg
ttqyse lf, tugat Tid of the intruder, " can't you keep quiet .
What principle is haro in Wowing spiders about the
rloon► l'~

. c` Everythitia, my dear Thietleton : thereMyou have an• ~ . . .
~ ~ .
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illustration of the Respirator ; call that spider the .Cholera,
and wbere is it 1"

" Uown my back, l'rn-afraid . "
"Oh, yr*-. but that is'nt what I mesw . ' Excuse .me

F rank, for mi awkwaninesb, but what I mean is this :'-
suppose that spider to be an infectious diseaae h" ing
over a city-call your head the city, for example ;-..here
(putting his hands one on each side of his cheekti)
is, my Reepirator : now just at the moment when the
pestilence is dosoending--.-puff-I exhaust my bellow&-.
and---puti~; it is gone, thousands of mortals are saved from
destruction, and science has triurnphed : Seriously, my
dear Thistleton, don't you we it in that light T "

" I tte)l you w►hat , I can see, Pinkerton," said Iand
that is that we are pmtty well used up individuals. If
you could manage to blow away old Higgine ( whowillbe
berro for his rént pt+t sently) u easily as you did the spider,
it would be a great relief to my feelings . "

" Ub, confound Higgins--he n iust wa it . "
" Nomiitake about that---heNl have to wait, that's cer -

tain. But then there's the coals, and the b`read, and the
~milk . Old Mrs. Hrown .sweare she'll make no more aJ-

vances, and I suppose we cau't Ét!%rd to keep a cow, or
to enter into any extensive agxicultur Al speeulations .'•

Cow--phoo !" said Pinkerton, trying to look despe-
rate, and letting two or th tve drops of a sickly looking
*fluid fall from the milk-pot on the back of his hand-
" devilish little côriv sbout_that, I suepect . "

The subject, howeyer, was t,Ao painful to be treated
lightly, and after indulging in a futile attempt to blow a
ffly into the slop basin, Mr. Pinkerton relapsed again into
a staw of_apathetie despondency .

~ Tick, tick, tick," went an old clock i n an adjoining ,
room, as though beating an accompaniment 16 the thoughts
which were working away in the mindsol Ifer Majesty 'e
two Couwcl learnad in the law, as they sat dumpily and V

/



~ -kjc•s1iC1~ftr+#oj ►

B~1D~y fierol~g : éit, .xvi,oom ililanoer whioh matb
ce mar men'e fortunes in thie eublun»qR ,syH. ci„eâie;
tenoe ; very pleasant tr4Wiq ;, y, ► ~y , ,c~thar: 1ima j but
bP1r141W1, A igetty 04d l irrjtWqg . juat ~ thw . . Tiotti i 1iek,

Ibis tiw , , howevar, I, wae m►ietaken . The, voioe

tioh-t*the,rp9ef Mhy w*S genwiagi pethotlj uuaeadU tMbki~
~~_~P~pl;tahe •itapoe w,M beojWa by, a, eh4rp .,ppl1
44* 000 ►►beu,, k~lqw~ed by the f ing ►ing, wuod .uf ', tho

oT!!T l _ ~T'_tIlm11Yi~aM . . , : I , . .

~1t~'~,t'e~~l» ~ ►'' ' `'' 14m*ld Ver7t
~ ;u,i . , ,• , .~','1

sNPAt. Go 404 lot ~ j!p iq »
~ ► " $4, jr,**th

YOU 6041is• ; I beft tb iags beNet
an I do : j~m gq~q~aob tMppi~~, hablt . ctf, .,mmerin*W~ 'hi , qqlhng, a f1io; ;iM~at ;i~ eppW his e60. : 8 u f de.,

l►Pu 9tM4 oi1 : tbe, 4mtogr,mrents ori*allY, xon can e*p
t* YOU k*V 'nt b*M ,tom yQW 400e . T+t, ,a d puc , .j~
!4a (~qkQn sUW%y . F~.t . Awe .jW ,pp,,, . . , ~ . . . ~ , . ,

In anything bpt R,pleR#aAt eiaM of, mind, t .made myr
~ the doc~r, : ~►hptr► A imsgi~ ,t ►oould Jrear lé.i~,tn,
~`~ , WA f~~y woite~ '~q'arni! ettyripipg his

~i 04"t1y un tpe pa"mft t, as , waa I; hia WontA-, ..
pI04p6 tnyself eo as to bq . w,rawql, iAl t4e ahade as por.~Ible, I l4'w4 the . 14tob, aad thro!wiqg ~ t1e doojr, waia
ed fwt tbe.faan~* uover-varying question whioh Iauiated
me in JAy dreatnN,",weh, Mr. (T6ietleton, how about
that 1i4t1e matteir of rewt ."

was not the vaior of liiggips, nor Wae tbp enquiry, the
d»4d0d one, wlMoh wàa espoq{cd . . On loaking up, qfter

~i~►°°ve'rs ► I psj+oei~rertd a : sbart wowt .d+a~p~d uq pt Ac~qpb~ 4yjt, qf; b,,qMe, ISA~pding ' ~• nW.Thers aae a janty, eea}i.itpp~t ►eoNpetbi" sbo " tiir
P,~1 ~~ ~~a1c ~q► a~ vnoR. . ; If Iw ,w►aa ~► qoheo~or,

i►" Pn,ot , "4 inet tben;
aP ~ ~019% 4W looited,Wjm ia .Qw fi a ►like n taaq..
. ,~tl•j
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It Ms. Thistleton F' suggested tbe etrangeri in at vroioe
that was vastly, , enoou.esoing. :. ~. ,

cc The saine," I replied .
" Well, you're in for luoki I caPect," stüd the gentle-

man in blue smoll that," and lie pushed an oOioia(-
looking letter, with a monster seal on it, und4r tny now '-=

Francis Thistleton, Esq ., I3atrist©r`at-Ltiw,~ just as nice
as can be. Perhaps that is'nt the Beoretsary!s own hplttd-
writing, and . perhaps-there'e pothirig about' a Coloniql
appointment inside . 1 wogder (euid lie tamed the hKW
over in his hand)-t wonde~ where It can be fort Can't
be Antigrwy, oan it ? Theiu's sll black fellows there, but
it's psstty good pay,, and there ain't much to d<x Then
there's Jam4ioa ! They ain't going to bring Trotter Ms~eni
from Jamaioa, is they T Or r~s>> t~, it'e Nova 8ootia .
Wtll, tbat'e a pretty little bit of business firt a pian ttiat's
up jq sitnart driving► Or, it osn't bb ,(;anedy agt►in, oan
it? Crikey, if it should be Canedy ! l've sent lots of
(}ovnttawris them, bot soanehow or other 'they never came
baok, Ther+e .was Paul Thomphinr, who got me -out
down E60, and Sir Charles 8luenoso, and old Mr .
Square"-I knowpd'eni all, I did . 8um says it's the
elimate as don't agree with them, and eum says It's the
Rmponsible Government . Let's soe; who was the last
one--it was'nt Dicky Bounce, was it F"llo you know
lliolCy" I3ouncse, emall, otout nian with groy hair, as used
to come down to the Colonial Utlioe in an omnibus along
with his lunch? 'But there, anyhow It's worth five ehil-
lings, which io the lowest we expect for a job of this kind . "

With my heart beating against my ribs at this singular
speech, wh" sounded prophetic of qome great event, t
toqk the jetter, sud breaking the seal, proceeded to read
sr tiilows :~.• ; ,i
-i i i . , . Downing Street, 3rd Auguat, '104---.
L Say-4 have . the boom of inJorcning you that lier
Majeaty has been pleased to confer on you the appoint-

,
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a f ytng ortti•oiam, delivered in an audible tone, something
after thefollowing faahion :-..

"No. L-, Mr. ~wly, geC~tary's Ot~ice, Mauritius.'Oh, that's for him, is it . havil take him ! whene's t4i half,crown he rvae to give me for c.arrying his hat•boz down tothe steamer !. No. *'-'11011L Mrs Peten, Ceylon'- ..Pete~
tfiat s the quinting

man whowe wife used to come to theForeign Offioe 00
onen to see Palmerstoo. : . Oh,

Moses I
They said she was his oousin l--w-h-0•w !~V'o. ,~ . ...~. , ~ r,

r• ~~y,' Bermuda : ' 8eedy I Oh,- àh ': he's a nat'ral
Oft ord tnil~tary Hercules !~  I kuows him well
e~. Well, his papa's made him comfortable, any.

Y r -A my face, and tried to make out my~attw~e~s. That was m~r," sure enough, and there wuthe star on the sheek whiai Pinkerton had given me inour first pitched battle at College. I looked into thestr~eet
; there was old Hellows, the special pleswMer, metgoing out to take his morning's walk, and Block, theEaw-s lationer's olerk, standing at the door s~f that fiuniliaiestabiishrAest, ogling a dirty .tailed drab who was clean.ing the windows. But -what most struck my attention,was rny friend the rneseenger, who,had seated himselfon the steps, and was engaged in aasorting a number oflettera, aoooqtpanyiug llié inepeotion ~r'th ]

o prvoeed with as little delay as
Possible to'takecharge

of that Glovernment .
Your obediyent servant ,

Francis Tbistleton, Esq ., RusscL I„

Barrister•at-Law.

~y 6iead fairly ran round as I read this extraordin aepistle, and belote I had " to the lait syllable I
w

a

pantLrg for breath, like a hate hard preeeed by the twunds .Qovernor of Caoo0a I
Was it a dream, or had misfoF .~s and blighted amt~tion dri~req ine out of my senser1 pat in ha ► d

pected t I you are ex.
""Ont tu Gkrncrnor of Cacona leland and thet
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.bow . No. 4.'-' Gibby Bakefield, Esq:, New Zealand ;'
otr, he's got out tb©re , has liè ! That's himAas stole ths ,
babby, and . wont to the Penitentiary : Lord now, only
to think o[ it ! No. 8.---' lllatrick Hullyman, h:sq., Caoona
Island '-why, where the devil's that ? I never heard of
that place before . It ain't i l m ig Kong, is it, or one of the
Leowards? Perhaps its sotnethingihe TnrlCish ambas-
sador has made the Queen a presbnt of. Câoona 1-that's
a queer narne, that is . Caco-----. "
,---That was my gove rnment!---the rery, -place mea-

tioJ►ed in the Secretary's letter . 1, Hl~riok Thistlôtoo,
Esquire, was Governor of Cacona !

Leaving the lue,ssenger to resolve his doubts as he beat
could, I rusbtK!• back to the apartrnent, whore I iound
I'inkerton, who turn(A very pale at my abrupt appeamnoe,
and enquirod with much agitation 1' what in heaven was
the matter ?" ' , • lij)

"Matter, oki kllow ! look here, iroad this ; it's oorpà
at last ; there's no mistake about it, Torn ; l'tn Gover»
nor of the Cscona Island, Tom ; magai6eent depen-
deacy, with four thousand a year ;" and 1 out a variety
of eitraorainuty oapers in tlïe, air.

" Cac:ona Island !" etainmered Pinkerton ; ( who was
evidently under the impression that pecuniary troubles
had turned my brain)-" what do you meau ; where's
that ?"

" Where is it ! Who knows, who oafos ; l'rn Govornor ;
that's all, Tom ; Aud you, yes, I appoint you my I'rivaie
Secretary, by jingo. "

" Well, l knowed it was something of that sort," W
the messenger, who had followed me into the ïroom :" 1
knovred it was something about the Colonies frorsi the
way the Seovetary dotted his Vs.' That job's warth a
•overei$n, anyhow, Ypur 1~;zeellency," and he strotohed
foM his haed with a mock air of humility and supplios-
tion .

P



" Your Exoellenoy It wae the first time the words hadsweHbd in my eare . Had I had the wee~lth of Crrr,eus,R
I would have poured it int4 his lap.` As it was, 1 had
only a salitury eüpenco, , but, I held it out to him on thetip of my thumb .

" Well now," he said , loüking a little blank--« it is
"toniehing how cleaned out all your now Governors is :Tbere was ColoNol Pigeonfovt and Lord ltrakonnose, and► Mr. Muffenman, all first-rate appointmonts, as h1d tobMUw money from me to drink their own healths . I've!°'st n+omy by Newfou Adlwid twice, and would have re .tired last year, only for a trusting of C;oust Unu~ le andDemarara. But rwver mind ; I'll write your 1~; :uqllencyAown ibr the money, besides the pric,e of a jug , ~ f egg.~g, to drink health and suooess to the appointme~t .»,•Nothiag being "id to the qontrary, the ,d gen r aa

vanished for a moment, but very soon re-appeare~ivith
a jug of the selected beverage steaming in his har ,Now, ! said „Ao, pouring out à full glar<s to () ah--" Nere 's your ,Exoellorwy's health, which in a ve im.pwtant d~iag if .the climate don't happén to bo ~good .If Caoona'e only ult near the tropics, ~our l';xoeUoncy's'
liver will suli'er, and if it's a cold

climate, lik~ NewBrunswick or (;anedy, you'll find it hand work for yourtemper. , : But there's one or two thi n

the clerks in the otlioe, as the Hon. Mr. i}1acBla ~ise used

Colonial oonMitntion : . 8eoondly, look out tbmt ypu don't

never gs ns a udviPes you

of
to do, that ie, if you rti•ully are go ing to be ( Jovernora Col6ny :-•...firstly, don't read none of the deMpatrhee

they'11 "nd,you (rQm our departincnt, I nover noiwed
a Governor who went by the deehatchor as oai~e out at
the right end of the horn. They are pretty pc~ctib~ for

to say, but wrrwhow or other they c~on't agree ~vith th e

let things go on quiet tvo long ; the Dora roWs Y
u havet~ ast~er Ibey wU! tbink of yaa ai home, and ~e more ,

mischief you does, the better chance of a Peerage . ' ,As
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soon as the opposition begins to abuse you, the ministry
cornes to your aid, and yoür fortin is made . It's human
obatinaey and perverseness which regulates these things,
and that's what it is rulos In llownitig-etreet .u

I thanked the speaker f4 ►r his information, . and between °
us, we very soon drained the jug of its contents . . The
mezaeenger then prepared to take his (teparturo .

Your gxécllency," said he, ., ctist~ng down hir• eypq
with •ân 'air of Atfected humility,-1' Yotu EttCal"
will probably hear from our dPpartment again Joe+e J*.
They'ro fond of writing, they arv, ai your E:oelii ►rt► 7 qriU
find ont'whan you gets out toCacona . fini peretatinci ;
don't lie alarrAed ; you knowe my knock now t, l Iow.
eumdever, you'd better keep yotireelf ready fot!i Mn,
ffir'they're getting so awful sharp siuoe CobdeA gdt Rt
'em, that thore ain't tune to say ')s~cslt Robinwtr, } s,~t
a Gmern tg'e got his instructions afoure be luul to be
mowSng." '

And with ' theee remarks, ah(i a rather *uliar ï~ ►iuk
of thA eye, the bearer of the extraotdinary news •twk his
departure.

~ .

► '



S ..scwn as Pinkerton and my.
self had somewhat recovered
from the surprise into which
'the unexleoted intelligence had
throwu us, we began to onquire
whereabouts my new (Iovera-
mont could be .

" Caoona," Mid P., who
prided himself upon his know-
ledP of geography, 111 rather
think that's one of the loaian
14larxi+s. I recollect reading
about a great Iwstilpnoe thetr,
which swept off nino-tontlu of
the people. If it ir, it will be

a capital place to try the Itec+pirator at ."
" It's a pitÿ we havn't gut an atlas,"
1 observed, taking'no notice of Pin-

ark, which indeed etn ►ck rne as very
ks strange to be appointed to a Govcrn-
now whem it itt . I)on't you think you
e-perhape Muflin"-
claimed Pinkerton, taking un the ides •

"yes, of course, it is very likely. I hearcl him say once
he had got an uncle in the East Indies, so of couroo h e
must have an atlas . I'll run up and ask him . "

So off he went up to MuBin's room, which was on
the top story, and in a few seconds after I heard him
thundeting at the door, as though he was sunycnoni,ng
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a gattison. Presently down he came, looking very warm
and eYcioed, but with the allas under his ann .

",Confound the fellow," he said, 111 believe he thoçlght
1 wanted to pawn it, till I gave him a hint of the busi-
neax ; but here it is, and now to find ont the Island of
Caoona . "

That was no easy matter. Acting on Pinkerton's
spggeetion about the Ionian Islands, we eommenoed
our enilairies in the Mediterranean, on the confines of
Gireece, but, atler a diligent search, were compelled to
oome to the conclusion that my Government could not be
there. We then potaceeded to Western Africa, botA o(
as agreeing that Cacona had something African in the
wund, and that it might just as well be there as any whe~*
also. It was not there, however, and thereforo we saittd

.on round the Cape, till we came to Asia, where we felt
satisfifti we hhouid find it, either ou the mainland or
tacked on conveniently to'somo of our Indian dependen .
vies. To our disappointment, however, Cacona still r?-
mained a mystery, notwithstanding that Pinkerton in.
sieted that several places (and particularly one of the
New Zealand group) must be intcnaed for the object of
our search .

11 Well, that's odd," I observe(!, after more than an honr
had been epent in wandering up and down Europe, Asia,
Africa, and Anterica . •

a Yery odd, iadeed," echoed Pinkerton, looking quite
blank at the suspicion of losing his Secretaryship .

«They can't have changed the name, can they ?"
"Or spelt it with a K instead of a C," euggested Pin-

Iretton ;"you know we only looked after the C'b ."
, ._ 11 That's a good idea Pinkerton ;" and we immcdiately
began to run over the atlas again, but with no better luc k
than before. t .

'c Sappom some one has hoaxed us," aaicl my com-
panion at length, in a very solemn tone of voice .

.

:

.
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")Eioaxed us ! Now, Pinkerton, hQw on you, be eQaurd ; really one woulci suppose you were a foo l . Ien't
this the letter of the Colcinial Secretary? Don't .I know
the handwrititig as well as my own t(that was a bounr-
eer) Ie'nt that his twist to the C? Then what is there
more likely than that the Miniet ry should fix upon rnp, a(tetr
my pamphlet `y~qri~' 1 ~Colonioe and Colonization ." Aid'nt
the Mora ing Cql~ot~icle hint at something of the kind at
the time when it noticed the work? As to not finding
Cacona, who ever expected to find Cacona in such a
wretched atlas as thie? Not 1, 1 am sure ; why, look a t

• its date ! 18S8. fin, ho, ha 1" and I tried to get up alapgh ; " why, my dear Pinkerton, half out Colonial l':rq-
pirq ha~ been acquired since that time ; liong-Konq and
the- Cannibal ,)Islands--ha-ha-ha ; hoaxed ind4ed ! I
ehould like to see the man who could hoax inc !"

Natwithetunc~üng this epeech, however, I must confess
That by this time I begau .to bb pretty much of Pinkertop'e
opiKrïon, and iriwardly rejoiced that I had not had ZG to
give to the messenger, whNn I now looked upon 4
nothing more nor less than a swindler.

" 1+Vell my dear Thistleton, oxeuaq me," said Pinker-
ton humbly-" I'm sure I clid'nt môén to vex you : only
as we have looked over the atlas without finding Caeona,
I thqught that perhaps Joseph Ady-"e

What effect this dreaded namo might have had upon
tnc al that mo►uent, it is impossible to say, einco just then
our joint attention was once more called off by another
An ull at th 1c11

, relLer lamred for O edir~ letten proanieing to re ve;l " qmeth'ugvery important" ( ~eq ~O for ~' ►v+etei~ ' It b D04 Y" luwwn wAeU~►r a monnmeat will be etw{bd to bismw~ory in WMtaipVter ,A►hq~, ,

►T p A c . %

,« Higgins I" ehou~t„d Pinkerton, throwing (Iowa . the
atlas,- and clisappcariUg in the gloom of the . ad joining •
room .

►~The name of IIi Sg~ acted lilcd a sedative onmy éx-
• Nom-An illuettioue gentlemw, letul deocaeeJ
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cited feclinl,~, and'.l;,,was trying to preparn a short speech
for our long-suQ'ering landlord, .when the door of the roorn
was uneerernoniously thrust open, and In walked the
Colonial Office representative hituself.

" Here I am, back again," llie said, sitting down in a-
-chair, at thc .same time prcxiucing a* . hugh pocket-hand-
kerchief, with which lie prrn:eeded to wipe the lxjrspira-
tion from his face-711 Scfmo people knows what their .
duties is, and some people don't . 'No sooner does 1 get
back, than thcre's it cry of ` whero's Mr. Wolfe,' raieed
throughout the department . ` Whoro'd the confidential
mossenger as carries tlcil ►a ►chvs,' asks the head elerk
himself. ' Iiore I am,' says I. ' Woll,' say lie, ` juet put
your valuable body into a Ilanson, and take this letter to
the Governor of the Cacona Island : yqu knows where
he harrgs out, and you Kive'cl him the other, did'nt you P
` Yes,' says I, 11 did.' ' Well,' says lie, ` hero'e another
as is more important than the iu'st ; so be sharp, for thero
ain't !l(., time to be lo8t.' 1 1

" And where's the letter N' 1 enquired .
Oh, that's all right ! Look here,•' and he pulled out

a large leather Ixrcket-6Cwk-« that's the Colonial 'corree-
ponclence. 'I'here it is ; all rnarkcd reg'lar you see . A
place fol overy thing and everything in its place : W. I .
for West Inclieb : 11 . K, for Iloug Kong : S. for Sydney,
and so on : all excw.pt Cacona, and we'll get that put in
-by and by. For the hrescnt, communications intended -
for that important Colony goes in along with myl)rivate
correspondence, which is next to Prince Edward's,
where there's no fear of yellow fever or aguo . There
it is you see, all ,soaled and tight, and ruixious to be
opened, I'daro aay." ~

;+o saying he handed me the letter, whiuh I lost no
timo in lwrusing,, The contents were as follows :--

1)owning's Street, August 3rd, 184- .

44 The Colonial Secretary presents his compliments to

.
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Wa )rt,xa©ltemy tho Von. Mn ThistlcAm, and has Iha,
bp*mto, iqDwn hian'that $ inc$ bis aoRnro;ttaiv$tion of this
riqpfirliqg, freah dbapatehee 114vQ been revoiwxl frein the
Island of Cacona, whioh reaiar it imperatint that Hi&
&xRQlldmy ohunkl at onov procecl to ta,ke. cluug4. of that
0mmAment, ; The etemmor 1wr-Cnconm leàred :3ou,eltnmp.
tcm thjm Qvemingi and it in deemed by. Iler Majr,tity's (3u~-

. "iutmvnr, to be , of, the %imom irs►portuneo that I4ie Bxoe4-
lon4y► ahoulcl ae0 delay Ida, clopartur a beyotid th :tt peaiadL
Aroting va t,Aie necessity ; His h:xcellenoy'b ComrnisBiu>.
Wtilh bs fvrwar+dscd tor Sou,thnnipton• thip evenâng; nt;ï mn -
pabled by, such gattrrul instructions as Her M r.ijostp'w
Giotirornment may deem nccesUary. At the saine, tirne-,
the Gbl+onial Secsnetury derairee to . huve it diétihatly,undor.
elvo&, that, tie i , Government will reiy, to a great extont on
H ie - Nue lldncy'e own judgment to conduot tho affairs of
the Cobny; is - uccwnlancè with the Ublb viowQ•lnid clown
ia . wo pAnpQblott on 14 Colonies and . f;olonization,')

Ruearet,r, .
To His Excollenr,y the t'lovernor of Lttr.onn.

Down train, for Southampton nt- ©ve- c ► 'cldtzk," nmt+
rqtrm,d the Colonial, Office meesonKer; who sut with: bis,
eyea,ektsdd, ncxlding in the chair loforo! mo--'r fireo'ekoak :
-five o'clock ." -

u,~lat'8 Nrot you eayti old fellow," 1, siwutcxl, seicinA•
him•byi tho .oollar ;. «down'train . to StjutUaanpton at 6vw,
Qtalookl vYhyi what time .ie it rtuwri?'' ,

", Ualkw! wJq+r what's, the row,N"aekcd, ttter offioia,li
risIsg midi eirniwng, hirnaelf 8lowly.'~-ares the ; nig6ram
rio? VKbat'.a the, tirp0 l(x)k . hore~" an3; lie . pullcxl outr
a large silver watch--" if thltloraa fiuards-ie any, a:utho ►.
My, itecaw'Ihbo . rsom,than, 10 rninuter .toi 3i",

"Tois ruiutye e►-lo . threa.!, w!hy, it'e itnpcmibles,, Ifll,go,
down and see the Colonial St.-crotary himself and ex-
plain"- .

'4I1rainittne,gaad tsjrisgr6q es ie , litdbr, ,lui~y~, tooay,"
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no~~~dg' ~ifl QAc~~Yr. 1~

cHimeit' lri`rriy titûMâied da6 itiriricô ii`cVô'vdn
td 'tni~~r~ë~ ; wf vilhr~'6{N~f ÿ~ü
get off by Gva ? It ain't far to the ter►`r'titiii6' ar~d~ I 'v~
kl►iow'd' Gidde,htitiY ,~ ~h dti lt ril~G'rf~t 1166A tt;~nŸôürë

'k,Yoti t~tidb' l~ 4' thCiicro d1~ô' a' liii dt~étfil . i tô" `
dtSiib' :' I'r4itc9~ k4; M~~l~~~it►t~i~~ 1~ ~, tifia~-»

`r l~h, ;C ÿôi!` ~+b~riY t~i' é~h 'bt~ ►+' kiiink'c~`4 ; tti'ût'`"-p n
thitiB~•1Vlid` db14d jJ0l{', c o di~'v E~iiéirt~8é ~itti j. .. . .,' Llôÿé-of Jttittl ►s' ; 46 IÿNtt, t~11raa'k 661. j'--Git i~iiy tiôÿoâ fias'
annccount with ait d~t~âi~i'

't'U1ti' 16 ` p sitiil?, AWi'b'n"tl jJ=-r'f its'
frw Mp Mlwl :"

' C'SuNliwo !'cili ,l m1 t 1146-dNd

have bot hirn to adviince kt'iW fror ► i't ~''I' " ' ' " ""
.

'

.

` '

Vt1`b) C 6Vd : * ti fit' jlisy â4 Stitd t~► ' çâb .flacIt wont take you lt>h'~, Î é~h~~Sôéo; t'û'g
(
ij'al~' ÿ~û~'roiiôÿ

o`~c de tlih
~ttii'tt ►d`tf~l~ïi~ c~ii~tii[1~ r~i6'? ►Stt~ll ôlh i~%`tt~~l tb tié"~rttficr! tii''tKSs'dltl~ ►n4iili ;~ I't~tke~tii~1'utiif`f 'mc~ ~i thô'

~t"tij ( itii4 >c,dwi' f~c ~ d' c4ab~hlwi6i► : 11tiSt~ tô'o~iei~ÿ ci~l<iré;
~dh~ t'ô'zrtélE'ttit~~ci~lt>tiilitEh~rtf ; li(i~, l~téil; t'iôw! worb wtô'

in ' tMiô worl ?
I~ t11i1' (~11dit1âl $i!ci~~a ►~i IinrÎ' tx~iti ► ►n `tôwn; v~id ii~i iü~

1 rpueur~,y ; it ae 4
it i~r; thcré"s~ r'tô' 't1H qt► i;'tit' ti11 ; tliiit I kriüw oC '

O11,j hlti ►g 'It', nb't'~~iu' 'aâ4i'r~1'~vûÿs'sd tln I ttdyiâ'yôii ir
t"'Ll., ~titlti

« D ti1 'ytid'' cNiMc'Jl~e'dcSuth~t' i, fl~u4 P,ï>>~brt~r~" ' .,' , •, 1ntih
at the sanie time over his shoulder il ► ttui 'ctifec J id i'w

~`dtithhtl~ri4'ïrié±b'si{it'gç'r'vliû~'sitt''it~ g, at~liat~'4,nyPa'tiei~~g~~ ~ , ,1~ 4MM.
~t Iïlffi I 'c1~, ~yY; ri~~~ !y '1 ~ia~t`}li ►~odi'`' ' ô6 thi;ifethern vbwtYl(ybki'dh `ir#l~i}~~i~rlé`~' i~{`t~'IS~' 1'• ~~1tib~éüéJif ~Nb~, b , 4 tri ~-ù% s a68uR' Y► f~Ît►g~ b

tb gô 11b vd6 rt .''

01
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. Big with thia"decia'►on, I broke üp the conference, and
returned to the i^oom where the Downingg,etreet function-

ary; was waiting .
The old gentleman was qeated on'the chair Vvhere. I had

left him, aliparently in a mate of happy oblivion . His
rich double c,hin rested on his brcayt, ar;d his, breathing
wus~ull and regular, like the blu :+t of a ateam engine .

. Thc ~was; however, a c•uiftlsive twitr.hing at the'vorner
' of his eyes, which made me doubt wh('!tht :r the sleeper
was quite ooo unconecioue an he loi)ked .
, 1 had to give him wveral shakes before I could arnuRe

him . When, at length, lie condescended to open his eyes,
he gave two or three terrific yawns, and then inquired in
a half-sleepy tone,-" Well, your Excellency, ltave you
done that'little job with your baukers?" ' t

No," said 1, " No, that's . just what I was going to
ep&ak to you about . ' l'he i'a c t is, my account at Smithn'
in a,little overclra►arn, and I am afraid there wouldn't be .
time Ix-tween this an (I five o'clock to arrange matters as
I desire. The consequence ie ; I shall have to nwe k the
aseiëtanee of some friend toad vai iic c me, any L'l ( k), j ust to
pay eipenser+ to Cacona. Of courne, I shall give a

- hana qorne • bonus, with ' security , on my first quarter's
salary fnr the payment . "

," Ah," sai d lie) afüertin~ not to un drrsta'nd nu - , " thut'a
• a ve ry grxxi plan ; but you had tx•tter m :tke haste and

r ce your friend , for th e re ain't nxrrh time to be lr w t •
.~` -Look he n!"= and, he pulled out the big w»tch aKniir,,

five minutee past thre e ; by the Ilorw 111 uanl9, nothiuf;
more and no leas : "

1, wan,very much di•roncertçd by the man's apparent
stupidity- but the mon e y had to be got---eo I at one(! told
him 1 should feel obliged if he would lend me th e
amount, o ffering him his own terme for re-paymcnt.

At first, he appcarcJ to be very much enrprise~ d that I
ahould ., dul ) {xwse that lie had 1200, but when I reminded., .

• . . .
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him of his long official connexion, and the familiar inter-
courrsc• he had field with innumerable Governors, fie
melted c1own, and at last admitted, that if lie was quite
Kure everything was right, he thought he might be able
to c ►blihni,ine to the extent of aL1(X), or so.

It's a liard case for n young gentleman," lie obaerved,
to have a Co1omy .rPUdy made for 1 ► irn, and not to bei

able to take possession for w ►int of the rhino ." - fie re-
coIlecte(p,' tox), that when the lion . Mr. Mouser went to
Jamaica, he was juât in' a similar plight, and that he ad-

vanced him a eniall eum-hc coultlnt exactly say how

•rnuch, but lie knew it wasn't more than L50-to get him

It c(x•ked hat and feathers. 'l'Iren thurç was Sir Lucius
Mall►►y, the Irish Captain, who was ( ..civernor of Sierra
Leone, and who died of the yellow fever, as they said,

though othere thotught* it was a severe course of brandy

and wRter--hadn't he lent him 416 111s ., on the raith of
his word and a watch, both of which turned out to be
1 ► inchlerk 1 Indeeci, baring the `Indian departmont,

which vvaA gcnernlly filled by top sawyers, who had got

some dtrsiy cash of tlwir own, thcre wer'n't tnany colo-
niul Gc ►vrmurr who hadn't been on his books at *sonie
time or uthrr ; and such being the case, he clidn't ewe

why he Nhouldn't strain it point to do nonicthing for such
►► ► 1 ice ~- ounK hVrrtl(-rn ► u ► as IU'ur+. " It is flow," lie
M6 c1, "cx,u•tly } I>awt 3,-it'll lake nue ten minutes to

negotiate your Fxarllcncy'e loan with rny friend Mr .
Koth.whil ►1, and in five ► ninuteN more I'll be bark . I) t
the neüntinir, I udviat• your I ;x ► elleneÿ to begin I ►ackiuK
III) the fninily jrwels and plate, fur we ain't got it moment

to luw if we mean to mail for l'aconu to-niKht ." '
" Uh yes," 1 replied, with a faint etnile , (for I eu.n-,

Ir,ctrd the fell ►►w }vat► Iwk ing fuii at me,) " I'll liwk after
thùt' : but you must rnake it ZZIKI, for tuy friend is going
out with me as !'rivate Secre uiry, and it wouldn't do to
run 8hort of cash."

I

, A . , I



« well,,~ 4e ~d, loQkiaig Y~;y 8ré ► YR.« it~$ a gre~t
Aym ;~90Pett 0,4t high #vq FW f4r a r,Al,onial Goya -
4R; ,O 0tart .Nv i th• 1 , have 1 ;~qyyp wne go pfI' rvit~
l~t~t thpn ~hëY worq uld *WFe, a14 4.84 friencjq in trad#
as could , give 'err} a lift Put I'll try wbat I can c1p, for
4wpehqW or otjte r I've tak,en 4 fiYkcY to your E xcellency,
qp s}ccount Qf that be" lifyl hfiqk Whi,ch you wrote, and
vyhic h Lord on as m►ipred l+iq jiu i ior clerks lo bind
up in v@lvet, ? ►lqq8 wlth itia h*IPhip'p . Çc>lonial I)ea-
patotte~ And yau'vM got a~qcrat qry tca,q, w$ich i f all
40t q4p!?gh ; bpt vYbut q~xe \ yqu going to do for a
` Sweqt ?' (Io)(CrnN r ftna 4Acmwjr , qpd svwFet, you kr►uw, ~`
all thA Ws 4 1 4 Ayer l't

" A $wpe~ It ? i rrt~eut~~d, ~j ~rhxt'! tba~t 11 ;
wha1'e q ~woet l Qll Itiioase 1 Put leayo that to we,

your f4collmy : l'll get yAU a Swept . 1,01 ' 8 aee ;
"Yt Jokep in.itpu49+0 p44 8 ; at holt ga0 c; JQhu iNdfa will
bA bsclc, a44 ti►en hurra for thR Cpams W cuul l' r

NO aooW had be tumed Itie back, aftur tlc•live3riug hitn-
~elf ot' tbip last 04)Oée It, tlmt k iij kt2rtsm,\4 ► td I not to
work q4 hvrci tu, we cwuad to lwek up uur luggf ► Ke. 'l'hie •
W AB no YOU clitlieult tnak, i l ta$ 'n ► l c:h as it eonQ j$tea solely
of a eprpAwbnt scanty s upply of cluthittg, aqcl occupie d
OR littlp et►acA as tù give tt►y Scm tr►ry aud tnyeclf cc>u-
oj ► lera~lq upeu~incs~ . . ~

" Ilnw AlcWly cl ()thcR (Io pack iu," obserwccl hinkor-
tvu, lc2ok ►ug with c .lismuy on q ili~lf-rtlled lwrtmatltcau,
uchiçb Mptui 10 tht► vYhole * of 1 ► ie wqrlcllX efTc.otd .--",lt~s
UuitQ ritii ►~ulPU N isu'c it N '

`.`, Ob ltever « ~ ~minci, '~ I rAplied, , we oa ►u eny thttt
we have le(1 this ptiucilxil , part of our baggage lw~
b iwj u4 . 13qt Wh Al vbnll We do, iV ith thp okd qarpet \~

Np~ga r' ; . ~
`•1 Put eoino nimspalters into thetn ; thcy4 l do to r+oaJ

by the waây,'.' euggnsted tny ir lienious gecretcuy .
Whore are the two hat boxes?"
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Highland oult, eevetul pairs o
of other articlescwtneetud w i
iUuatrioua chQractors " Look
ton, putting on a melancholy

stage boots, and a variety
h the ~ftpparel of diflsetent
litre," obeervod Pinker-

king hat, with a large : , +
dirty white fcather drooping f
be ratlx;r a stylibh thing to o
with ?"

►m it-" Would'nt tha t
n our firvt Parliament

J .uet as we had fii ► ioliea packi~,f; ûp the thinga, Mr.
Wolfe returned , accompanied by a\big, ugly looking lotit
of some 18 or 19 yeare of ahe ; Wh )m lie at u► oe intr~ ~
dueea ue « His l:xcolle ►icy's liweet .1 '

• 11 111y Sweet 1 "
" Of ► x ►ursc : it would uever ►Io füW~Y our l':xcclkmE~y to'

go to Cacona without a Sweet." `
,." But l'vo got a Socmtury EJroady~f this geutleman,

(lwintii►g to l'iukertop,) proceeds to ( ;acx>na as my >!.+e-
at~ta+ry.' '

Of ca►rm , ho d ►ws," returned Air . Wolfe doggedly,
"of course ho doce ; sud my younK friend hero goes as
your Excc►lleney'o Sweet : Sccrotary and Sweet,-that'r
jaat as it eltould be, and that's llow it'll appeas in the

- ~ ,

liat boxea ! Oh the boy got the laet let of coals in
one of Ilrem, and the bottom~s out of the other . "

"I 'I'hat'â unfortunate ; we ought to havbµ 1 ►at boxes.
But there's eomething forgotten now ; wl ►vre are all your
theatrical dreyscy t Why should we leave them behind ?
They'll do to fill up, the space, and t ►eeidea [ may Make
up my `iuind to pWtrpnicse 1►rivate theatricals on the
Ieland." .

Pinkerton highly nhprovecl of this idea, and immedi
- ately produced a conRlllcrablo quantity of the costumes

! refi►rte-c! to, whioh ho had ucquired as a rnentber of a
private tl►eatrioxl club, 'whuro- his hietrionlc efforts had
procured him couaidurable celebrity . 'Amonget them
were a couple of Spa ►oth. ~pwic* , e banditt'e (]rose, eup-
poeecI to be ' worn by Alexie' Maeee ►roni ; a c~iuplete

.



newepa 1xr-1I1is Excellency the Goverhor of -Caconti, .a/ . .Lis Secreta W and S weet a11(1 so saying, lie ga ve, the
ugly cub wh o accrnnpnnieci him a hoke in the ribs,
which pr«in ce(I from that gentleman it sound pornelhing
betwcen a h owl and it grvnt .

" We11, .111r . Wolfe," qt,i(1 1, putting as good a face on
the matter a s I coul(i, " if the young g( 'ntleman think

s thea p lxiint ►nè~nt will auit him, I'll take him , though I

said that gcntlv nutn ) is fie put several written' acknow-

wish you to uncierstarni that the amonnt o f rcrnuner-
ation ---- "

Oh, l'v(2 aèttlecl ttll that, your F,xccllcncy ; cvcry thing
is satiefactorily. arranged, and now all wetv(~. got to do is
to be off to tnke po~~easi(,rt of our (.overnntent an quic k
as we can, for there ain't a moment to Iose ." r

I saw there was no use trying to resist, so I t► 1lcnveci ,
the (;0 l0nial office mhrescntative to take his own way,
which he did so cfii , ctuttlly, that t e fom-I got rx►siwarion
of the L200, and paid the first year's salary of the

$weet," ( a point Mr . Wolfe positively insisted on,) I
had anticihatecl th e first thne e monthH of my inc~c ►tne . Yet to
belicve Air. Wolfe, I was thc ntuyt fitv( ►rc(1 ►nau in c•reri-
ti(»i . " 1 never made such silly tenus in all n,y life,"

ledgenivnt9 and receipts into his Irxck(t-h( ►(,k- 9.11 the fact
ie, l'ni f;e ltint; more s illie r and 4illier every (lny, and if
I(1(ttt't get out of the (Ieli a rttttcnt, the end of it'll be its I
shall die ip n workliouw~ m liut it's no use t o talk abou t

J~. that ; fc~r ihcre's only pqt tip )r to ~,nl t o the rttilrY ►ad .
Catch hold of that ca rp~t 1 ► ;t g , your Fxcellency, and the
N weet aiul the Secret, lLy can carry the rest of the bng.
gaq . Takv (,ttrt,, Sweet, you don't break your back, and
keep a shtuj) look out that no one run s away with his
Fxexllency'r plate ! Now, in that all right ? tl p rr, cab -
man, open the doctr : 11 ir+ h:xcellency and I will ride in-
aide, and Sweet and the Secretary ,can rim and let the
re ► ilroatil know w e are coming . , There, gaa-head , Sweotr ,
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and if the train should be ofi; you can stop it, and pre-
sent my compliments to the dircctorH, and say that' Ili-,-A
Excellency the ( .orvérttor -6f the Cucon Island will Io
there in R minute P

As Mr. Wolfe directed, fit) it was, and in a short time
we had renc•hvcl the tcrtninuy V the rail oacl, where we
found Pinkerton and the 11 Swect" dread ully blown And
exhaustcd . I

" Just half a rnoment to sltre," exclaimed Mr. Wolfe,
looking at his watch, and bustling up to the ticket office

'44 Iiere, .Mayter, three first classes for His Excellency the
Governor of the Cocona Island, his Secretary and Sweet .
And you, qir, (thls,wi►s Il(l(Iwsyca to a porter,) look after
Elis Fxcellency'9 luggzt};r. ; there it is-two trunks and a

lcarpet bag. And now, your Excellency, jump in if you

please, there ain't a moment to eptire . Uh, thunder ! thcrc '

you are off! (io(A bye, your Excellency ; g(xocl'bye,
Mr. Secretary ;'write as noon as you can :---I)espntchee,

you know, on 'Her A1ajçsty's service frorn the Governor

of the " ` . .
\

The sentence was cut short by the increttkcd mclion of
the train, which NLa9 now thtindcritig rilong with growing
velocity. Incomplctc as it was, it brought back to my
recollcction the f.ict, that I wtt9 ytill ignoraint of time :ritua-
tion of the ( :licotist I~lstiicl, ;tnd furu f.' w aecoocl9 I felt vexe d
ancl'angry with inywlf,~ur not huving, made more parti-
c.ulur inquiricy . . It was, howcvcr,vtoo Imite to think of that
now, ro I comfurtcd myself ,vith''thc rçflection that after
all, it could m ;ike no very greiit difference in the end .
'chrowing myqvlf back, therefore, in thewcll cushioned car,
I t~gned tny sclf to the inllucncc of the thoughts which
came l~masii~ on my tnittcl ; and which were all directed
townrnlA the i nknown Covertunent so strangely placed
at my diPlxoea . ,

V

,

~



E arrjveci at Southamptcxi
just in time to hurry on txward
he nteatnrr; and tx~yfore I hrid

time fairly to aoml ►mhend all
that had tKken place since the

morning, werr, ruAhinA ciown, the .
ehannel as faet as etearn and wind

non Id take us . Thelre appeared to be

the end of that time, a little stout man, with a very

said, 11 and hope you'll fincl evt ►rything a ►mfurtable o n

only some half doaon persons on boar d
besidea , onreelvee, and for an 'hour or two w e

remained viwithcrat any one coming nccar us . At

rrci face, h ►►rriecl ciown into the cabin, and after
onyuiring whether I was not the Honorable Mr .
Thietleton, intrcxit ►cecl himself ae tho Captain .

(lot your Excellency's teloKr►iph this Hftern(x)n," lie

board . Her Lrulyehih, I suppose has determined not to
eomo.,I I

Her l .ach ►chir' ►► I rrlxinted .
Ye~ I Ruplx*"l that that was, what was meaut by

the mee ►engt~," and lie hanciNC1,, me ~Ct note markeci Tule-
WapA 011ice, on which I rr.acl the followinK worde :--

Keep birthe for the Governor of Ca6 ►ta, Secretary, and
8weet. ►r

"Ob," t obee.► rved, doteoting in`thirtho hendy-work of
Mr. Wolfe, c' that has been a tnistake' of my eer+aat ; I
sm not married, and the word eh uld `wve been writtvn
Mat. $ i
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The Captriin4aughed heartZly at the mistake . ' Weill')
he said, 'F l'ni glad of that, for Caccnw is hot ex~ctly the
place for a lady," `

I "Ilow's that T" 1 asked .
11 Oh," said ho carelessly ; 11 they're radier a rcJugh set :",

that's all ."
" Did you'ever live there ?" I enquired .
` 1 No," lie answured, " I was nev6r on the Is and i n

my lifV ," and then, qeein t; my A o to~l ishment, 4 adcleel ,
it you k»ow we on ly loueh there, ~nd as the loaflt i s
sa sui a dangorc►us one, any tettere or ~~~sc~ngcre e hav e
are lanlle cl in boate : but I have heard ei good dcal 'about
the place from 111y mate, who lived thére'nc~me tim . I3y
the tiy, that was a queer trick they I ►Iaycd the last ( over-
uo:, wae'nt it ?-.-but-oxoûee m, your Excellenc I'm
Wanted on deck," and lie hurried off, leavin~ tne in a tate
of no little ouriosity rospeotiiig the subject of his ~on-
versation.

Towarlls night, it came on to blow liard, and for the
next seven or eight days we had it ec ►ntinuane.e of ad
weather. The consvliuence was that I'inkhrton ancl t ly-
self were horribly sea-sick, and saw very little of he

01)111 11 , (who wEte buKy llwkinK i?P
decll , of any onc elsc .

On the ninth llc}y, the weathl+r had abated n little, ~~ul
I m anaged k► orawl up on dock, where I fourni the. (Sap-
tain, standing near the man Fit the wheel . As soon as he
saw me, he cnme uli and shook hands :`"Well," fie
said, it I Nc}phocte your I':xoelleney is 1 ►retty well tirell of
this work : was thore.over such cursed weather I I have
not had my cll ►thes off sinr.o we left Houthamptc►n ; but
I hope there is pretty nearly an end of it now, and if the
>6g doos'ctt come on again, we'll be able to give you a
.ight of Gaoonm Lefore night-fall ."

4' Whwt,'t I saill ) lt are we so near as that » r
" Yes," lie replied, pointing with his finger, µ it ought
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to be over the bow there, and if we stand on this
côurse for six hours longer, we shall have a chance of
gettin; too intimate'with it. It i3 a nasty kind of it cus-
tomer to come in contact with on a dark night, i9 Cacona .
I've told the steward to get up yoür Excellency's bag-
gage : and mate (raising his ~oice to a sea-shcut) is the
boat -au reacjy ?"

Ay, ay, sir," replied a tall and dc.ciclcclly ugly-look-
ing ing man, who was standing it few paces forward, giving
direetiotis to some of the crew .

"!s that the person you mentioned to me as having
lived on the Island?" I asked .
\" Yes, your Excellency, that's he : would you like to
speak to him. ' Here, Mr. - but what are they at
below that they don't give us more ateani t' Excuse me,
your F,xc?llency,`I must go forward and sec to the men,"
and hc. hurried away, and I saw no more of him !bd a time.

The intelligence that we were so near Cacona had, as

might be expected, put m4 in it conyiclerable flutter, and

very much increased my desire to learn something rci3-
pecting it . With this feeling, I watchccl with coueicler-
able interest the movenicm3 of the rnate, and as soon as

an opportunity uflèrnl, made an attempt to engago him
in conversation ,

Scxm after the 4~a1)tatn left the quarter-cleck, lie moved
upto near where 1 wait stituclinK, and I ccnnncenceci by
asking him how long lie thought it would bo lx;fum we
got in sight of Cacona .

" Cacunu,'' he Kpicl, shaking the wet from his jackét,
after the fashion of it Newfuunclluncl clog--11 UI ► we wun't'
be long, I guess, rit-tit-too-too-toc>-ce ! "

I heard afterwards that this " rit-tit-too-tou-too-ed"
was a kind of chorus lie had got in the habit of placing at
the end of his sentenGTA, so that lie was generally known
as "rit-tit-too-too-tocr•ée Baker)"-Baker being his fMtnily
designation .
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" You lived on the island some time, I am told ."
" Oh yes, I lived there---rit-tit-too-too-too-ce . "

Pleasant place for a residence 1" 1 asked. _
Cacona a pleasant place for a residence ! rit-tit-too-

too-tco-ce !" and lie looked at me, with his mouth open,
as though lie could have swallowed me .

" Why yes," I said, nervou9ly, for I began to be
alarmed. at all this' rnystery-," I mean the people-the
inhabitants ."

"Oh, ah, yes-the people certingly, rit-tit-too-too-to(>-
ce !, There's Suckers and there's Bull-frogs-you've
heard of the Suckers and Hull-frogs, ain't you t--rit-tit-
tq)-too-tcw-cc !"

No," I replied, 111 have not-the fact is, I left r:ngland
in a hurry, and,"-

" Oh, you're the new Governor, aint you ?" ho inquired~
looking at nnc with evident interest .

I nodded assent .
"'rhen you've heard talk of Mr : Bullyman, ain't you M
" No. "
" Nor Air. ,Shanks ?"
« No . "
" Nor Air . Fester P I
"No. "
" Rit-tit-tciu-tco-tcxo-ce I Well ÿou've read about the

C.overnor as we took home the last voyage ?" .
" Read what t What do you ru ( ai► ?,5
" Why, about his losing his 1 but what are they at

with that boat? I lalloo l fur'arcl thcrc-rit-tit-tcw-too-
too-ee l ( ,onfound my grand mothe r's, sister's, nûnt'e,
caulillowers !"-ancl so, swcaring and curs ing at a terri-
blo rate, Air. Baker movecl off, l e aving me in even greater
doubt anil perp lcxity than ► efore .

Just at. this moment, too , another heavy squall carqn
on, and I had to go clown below, where I found Yiu-
kerton, who was not le ss astonishca than tnyself at



learning that . we were so néatr the e ► id of oui, Voyage .
Whilat I was trying to give him an idea of the eoel,véc»
sation I had had with the mate; the Captairt: ma& his
appearenc0, to announce thlt .we wore just in eightof t?te
Wend.

The weather iA so bad," ho said, cc tttttf we OtiOF
not be able to~ eta ►kl very claft in, but l' sin géttit ►g asalute prnpared~ to let them knovt' your Fxeellëtlty'd

coming, and if' ou've no Objection," lie adtied,, "thë
steward etmil : t up two or thn~o bottles of ch~ttnpagiie,'

~ tv drink sUcoeus ô your Eatcetllhncy°a grovermnent ."

it his P ► urc of the ; wine, gave n loud 11 rit-tit•ttw-ti~o

Of cKxtree, .therv conld'be nt) objôetion to jhii# . Act'otdL•
ngly the ~~iher p ysengers were brought' out of thtSt !

ttl~aS, ~hieh vv ~few of them had (juitted tilUtLen ; ► ind
he chainpngne bC ►ng handed round, - tho: c!aptuitifl prtileed in- u burn}xr-~-tho « hdaltit of the Govér ► tt)r'cN the'acon ►t 1 1 yluncl ." "c it's it, moet plàce, âé l'rit tnld ;"' Muid, it c► ~►d I hope your Excellency Will fecl yntttz°eclf
nmfix too e. [.1{'etb the mnt•v, vrtNo had come• dcnv ►i to

c !"1 Politi"a run rather high, indeéri,• but wlia te gnitieH 11 fit ?'Chc tnom Htortny the sea, the tn houort the, cnl{Itui ► t who bringa the vcssél 1
o re

éafc} tht+ottgh : ' eoI ► ~rc ' d auc lcss to your l':xccllency, again, and mhj'ÿout ►nph o~ér ail clitlioulçi~ - and'rtttt, loome twti yettte• f1-0
p nounccti5the word "yetum ► ' by•droppinn th&y,'M that
i sounclcc~ like "care") ftvidoeiily,~as~ Sir j4ore ►rk► ,yMid--1 ,, tl ►o ' l~at (lovdrnbr, ie ea► id lt1'hawoAdtur." J

The (WA bc► ing drvnk, E r+ttttned thuttlc* in ►i s ►rdtf
~ slieeoh, i I *hich 1' *nN prPPttrlltg to qtiott frorri trfy
pnmphlet on'~ Colonie~ ►tne} Cc~lt►nlz.►ttion," the prinel~tlt~
wbieh Ii ►tendod etwctld guidtltrtei in tttyat~ ►ninietMtfnw;
when I as intcrn►pted, b:~ ttiè" cttplttin, vVNo . Aftid• tkà4'
the boat raue ready, and, tltet thoro v"g : only juc,t * tit*i to
eet aeho bc4fvrib dutk.

Ui~ i ti ► ,R .ôrt ciut>tit i vhd ; fdttnt] tTM dYft Mrrv ► r~dp 1 td
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r+eceive va--a mark of attentiort which both AnlcertetL
and myself feLt noost profoundly . This feeling of oasis,
factioc,' Ibowevèr, wazi very aoeeiclerably marrea by tJke
ab$nrd appearanee presented by the lad Mr . Wolfe had
thrust on. me, and who (althouglr I had seen bothing! of
him during the voyage) now hresented himself,, w1tlr-
hia head bound up in a large frilled night-cap,, to, thet
intense amusement of the spectators . - It was too latè
to say anything to him, so I only ordered him to go down
into the boat, which, after a variety of grimaces and amidst
loud roars of laughter, lie acc.omhlishea . Pinkerton
having followed him, I shook hands with the "captain,
who again wished me a pleasant mission, and took leave
of me, ob9erving :" If your Excellency should ever want
a passage home in a hurry, and you hear that the Sea
4ull is on the coast, all you hàve to do,is to send up
three.rockets from Mud Iliubour Creek, and if thething
is to be done., Captain John Thomas will do it . "

Again thanking him, and bowing to the *cotnl>irny, wha
seemed mightily eclified by,the scene, I mounted the
side of the vessel, and in a fewmimries was ritlint; over
the waves to take possession of the terra incoKrwla,
which wns toile my government . I ought not to forget
to mention, however, that just its the bout pnylre~l'oli', n~y
attention was attracted by the singu~lar c:ort~iuct of Air .
Itit--tit-too--tox>-too-ce Baker, the rnate, who had I/Iaced
himself in it conspicuous place, where ho seeml-cl to be
amusing hlmyelf by rubbing his cars with his hands, and
making sign4 which I could flot comprehend . Just as
we dropped astern of the vesscl, he quitted his position,
nid. running feirward, threw something overloard, which
droplx,cl at my feet. Un picking it up, I found it was a
piece of fulcleti paper, but its there waino time to read
it then, I place([ it in my pocket, and in the hurried
events which afterwards (x!currecl, forgo all About it . '

When the boat had got some distane from the ship ,
. ,. . .
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the loud report of the cannon intended to notify, to the
inhabitants of Cacona _ the arrival of a new Govcr-
nor, came booming on our cars, and I had scarcely re-
covered from the flutter this had produced, when our
craft was brought up sharply on the shore, and I stepped
out up to my ankles in mud on the veritable Island of
Cacona.
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My arrival on the Island of Cacona, and, what happened to me when I gut
~ there.

O'Y the time the men had got our bag-
gage ashore, it was uearly dark, an d
it was with feelings I should ill at-
tempt to describe, that I baw the boat

push off. I believe Pinkerton was
as much aRècted as myself, and as
for Mr. Wolfe's juvenile friend, lie

,` SL t roared outright ., .
G The spot where we had landed, was a

})oint of land runninb out sonic distance int o
the sea, and bore, as I afterwards learnt, the not

.
inappropriate naine of Mud llarbour Crçek, ther ë

) j being a creek or inlet on the other side, where a
few fishcrmen earned a precarious subsistence . A s
far as we could see , however, ther©' were no signe of

habitations, nor was there a solitary soul to welconl e

us. It was certainly a very singular position for a new
Governor to be placcd in, and I0on't deny that I felt it .
What added to our iuconvenienèe was, that it had begun
to ruin, and as a ccinsequence, the mud by which we
were surrouiuled sooit became so soft that it was innpos-
siblc to advance a single step without danger of falling .
Night too was coming on, and as its dark shadows fell
thicker and thicker, my spirits and those of my com-
panions fell with them . Seated upon our scanty baggage,
we abandoned ourselves (at least, I know I did) to bitter
retlezions, only interrupted by the horrible groaus of Mr.

C .

Q
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How Ï CAME TO B E
. . - . .~.-~...~ ._ < 4

Wlfe's protFg", as he found hirnsclf growing more clamp
Rni1 ü ncotnfort~blc . ~

~' .
lbti ♦tt an' hour had

Nucüie•n our attrrition
nimbling of & •e!hi(!l ~
ttk rA)nnds of humn v
~ppCarance, apparrrw
prmchitig the spot. Ir
° .1e ü :cwpx,, nea►,

we replied at the t
qseatic~ll-~ Are V o

'7be answejr Prtu
rinrnediatelvafi0ee
to POnie one

(saaasing us) ,
'rhis, antxwnc

faotatt~,~ éifct

mm, d in this wnp, when all't!if a
.etlrareech.41P aocnerthing l .ikr the

a diPtauce, followed em knig b y
I'rt-ne► ntly a light made it s

p tx ►tne âl«n.g by socar, me aF}
. ~

~re wet sat . A

bearer sot irp a ehoat, to wh ►ah
p of our Voiccr . 'I'hen catnrc the
the Governor .>„ '
d nppeured to be \tisfactor,y, for

nis we t e ani the eame voice çry out
ti ) c` comc alo ri g qui(,klv, as they
ITnxw► hrpp dow)n in the (,'reek."

nt waf Mc•ecede5d by a gfrat pattering of
coold follow tbe efl'wts of several pet-
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sons making their way thrvagh the darknesa and mud in
the direction where we had landed .

FIall(W wherethè 4evil are you ?" said at length a
voice clor±c at my elbow.

« II~~re.
I)-n it, how dark it is ! W hich is the Go'vernor
Iier~.~ lie is : Yin the ( ;it>vernor ."
You're the Governor !' Iiurra boys : I've go`i him

here lie is ; herr's the Guyérnor ; three cheore' for the
Governcir !" and i felt some one cluçch ' rue 6rnily by the
collar of the coat.

I3efor+6 I cotild recover frorn, the surprise this singular
rece ption had mcasioned ,' two other persons came up,
one of whom carried a lanthorn . '

God bleee my Baul)" said this lrarty, holding u~ the
J igut? and taking an iaspection of u8, as we eat ahivering
on 'our'lraggage, 11 how wet you are ; but never mind,'
we'll 'acwn ruake that all right .' . llere, Jeta, you look after
the (aovernotné hagg~Te , whijre I hclp hisn up into the
carriage, Now, your k;xveillerrcy, just put your logo
over giy, nec k ; that's the way we manage *►+t Cacona.
Puggs, , yQu carry the Gvvernor'e friend. Don't be
afraid, air, were rougli, ûut wre're* ready. When the '

people of Jericho hear tortüorrow that you've been on
Patrick liullyuian's shuuld~. rs, it 'll be a feather in your
oap--it will, by tLucxfer will have an cdTect 1'' •

Not c.~xactly aeeiu ►g any other way of getting out, of
N1ud,Iiarlxwur ( ; reek, I did as I was dirvotosl, and wow► t- -
ing Nick•a-back orï the slwukiera of the new oumer, alter
a good deal of plungi g and aplashing, was finally'1axi-
ed in addty it some~cliatance above the spot we had
etYric ►i fron ► . lIcre I found a one-horee vehiule, wltiuh
I was infortncd had c~onveye d my accomincxlatiug friend
and his coinpanions t4 ) oMdr aasietAnce . into this vahicle
FinkOrton (who had S this Lime arrived oa the alwalders .
of Air . 13r<oa) uad wmw lf uwunte►d, o ►u VAYW aoquM"t-

7

•
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ance, Mr. BullymaN (as lie called himself) undertaking
to be driver .

"We'll have to sit pretty close, Governor," said that
'gentleman, squeezing himself in between us, " but never
mind, we'11 soon be there, and it's, better than walking ."
As ,, to the lad and the baggage, 'his friends, he said,
would take care of them .

As we . went along, Mr. Bullyman informed us that
there would be a good many people to meet us at An-
tioch, which was the naine of the town we were going •
to. "We've been lookingout for you for the last two or
tliree days;" he said, " and knew who it was when we .
heard the gun fired ." " The Bullfrogs," he added, rub-
bing his hands with much glee, " had gone off in another
direction, but he had pitched upon Mud Harbour Creek,
thinking it most likely we should land there, from the
state of tïie weather."

It was raining hard, and the road was wretchedly
bad, so that we got on very slowly . Both Pinkerton and
myself too were in a miserable plight, covered with mud
and soaked to the skiii . In this way, we had proceeded
some. three- or fonr miles, when all of a sudden Mr. I3u1-
lyman pulled up his steed, observing that' " lie believed
that was thern coming ."

" I)on't you hear a noise like a, .bellowa ? That's
Shinty's old mare . liallôo, boys, is that you? Here we
are--here's the Governor . We've got him! Three cheers .
for the Governor !" ;

Sure enough, this speech was followed by a faint cheer .
Then we could hear the voices of several persons talking
together, and finally I became awure that '$ome one was
standing at the side of the vehicle .

" Is that you, Shinty ?" asked Mr . Bullyman .
" Yes ; where's the Governor?

" " Iiere he is, on My knee. Give me the address.
Your Excellency, this is the eddresa of thë corporatioo, ~ .
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and burgesses of the town of Antiôch :'tis too dark to
read it now, but they congratulate ~our Excellency on
your arrival at Cacona . 1-Iurra boys ! three cheers for
the constitutional Governor ; three cheers for Governor-
what's your Excellency's narn e

Thistleton ."
"Three cheers forthe Iion . Mr.Thistleton, hurra! hurrul"

What shall I say in reply ?'' fasked, when the nois e
of the half dozen voices had subsided .

« Say ; oh wait a minute ! I've looked out for all that .
Here, Shinty," and he pulled a paper out of his pocket and
presented it to the last,comer ; "here's H is Excellency's
answer to the loyal address of the, people of Antioch .
You'd better get it into the Scorpion to-morrow, Shinty ;
Thunder, it'll have an eRrcct ! "

This part of the business being concluded, Mr. I3ully=
man next prolwsed that we should take Mr . Shinty into
our vehicle ;--11 he's the Mayor," lie observed, " an d
it'll have an effect ."

' ( I3u I'tn afraid it's irnpoesible," suggested Pinkerton,
who w s already nearly squeezed iltk) a jelly .

"Oh not at all : here, Shinty, get into this gentleman's
lap : not there-those are His Exr.ellency's legs. Now
boys, move on ; the Governor's co ►ning : hurra, hurra
We've got the Governor ; hurra ! "

Accordingly, the vehicle was again put in-motion, there
beitig, as Mr., liullÿrnün infortneci me, not more than
half a mile to go befcxe we got to Antioch .

" Is that the band ?" asked our otlicioue friend of Mr .
Shinty, ps a etxange unearthly round came borne upon
the wind .

Yes, all except the trumpet : Smith could'nt com
e he'e got the nsthma."

Any illumination ? "
They talked of putting up Mr . Pipp's transparency,"

said Mir. _f+hinty.~

tS



" Oh d-d that tyarreparep,ay," observed Mr. Bullyman
. abarpiy ;" Daniel O'Connell ain't appropriate nnw ; why
doa't they consult the crxnrniuee bdfore they take any
importent step of that kind !"

Some other remarks were made by Mr . BullyrrtEUn, in-
dicative of diseatiafaction at c,rertain arrangements ; and
so time pspsed ou, until I became aware, from the lights
scattered hem and thc3re, that we were approaohing
human habitations . '

" That'r ArNioolt~)' observed Mr:, 1lullyman, nodding
in the direction of the half-dozen lights . " It's a pretty
xight, ain't it ? Pipp's trsneparency is over there, to the
left. We,oan't we it from bore, but if your )E:xcellenoy
liires, we will inspect it in tiie morning . "

" Do we proceed any further to-uight ?." I asked.
" Ob, no : this is ,enough for one night's work . I ex-

pect the citions will be out to receive us. We are
jtut at the hotel now, your Bxoelleecy ; a capital , potel ,
ie'nt itr Shinty ?"

The vehicle by this time had stop l*d before a bnilding,
in front of whioh a number of perriona were • colleetod ,

eeemod to be OR the most intimate terms, and whom lie
prooeeded to introduco to me iti eomrakirg like th e

parency, with a nurnber of his frSerxle, inoluding the Gor-
poration of Antiooh, with all of whorn Mr. $ullymau

before meutioaed as ptoprietor of the famcxia tr :in

wbere we found the Air . Pippa, whose naine had bee
lbll wd M.r. I3ullyr»an up a flight of atepe into the house

who tet up t; shout when they saw us.
iBrnounting in the midat of this pôpular ebullition ,

following manner :- •
" Sciraggine, you Yagalwud, permit tue---Your Facoel-

lency, this is Seroggine. There now Sorogs, don't hang
down your head like a goose : shake His Excellency's
hand, man : that's right : do it again, old fellow ! It
won't hurt you if you keep on for a twelverau►outh !"
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. -- - -- ,
" Now then,' Thomas ; MIr. Thomas Sharplea, your

Excellency. Put your best foot forward, Thomas, ând
tell His Kxcellency you're delighted to see him . That
man, y onr Excellency, brews the best beer in the Island,
and knows how to drink it when its brewed ! Suppose
you send up a dozen or two.Sharples, for His Excellency

to try! "
1' Mullins, permit me : my dear friend Mullins, yont

Exeelleney. Were fit school together, and can answer

for Aim with my life . Iiow's Mary, Mullitte ; you .
must bring her up and show His Excellency the twins I "

« Bowker, the pride of my heart and the flower of
Kildare,-is that ycra ?, There's a fist, your 'Excelleney !
Now then, olci soldier, Kiv9r'His Excellency a grip !

It•'s as hard as a pump-handle, isn't it, your Elcellency+~

as hard and as honest ."
By the time the whole company had been gone through,

1 was thoroughly wrorn out, and was delighted when Mir .

Megs (the landlord) invited Pinkerton and myself into a
Ixivate room w► hich he said had been prepared for our

recelriion ,
To my enquiries about our baggage, no satisfaetory

answer could be obtained . 1 Mr. Wolfe, junior, had not
yet made his alipearance,itnd-no one knew really when

lie would . Under these citrumstancep, Pinkerton and I
borrowed each a suit from Air . 11ief;K, in -,0hich wè eoon

after sat down to a wretched meal, Mr. Bullyman being

of the party .
In the course of the repaet, this gentleman, who

soon made serious inroads into a decanter of brandy,
informed no that Antioch was a small town nine miles
from Jericho, the capital of Cavona, where great prepara-
tions were making to receive us on the morrow. He
talked very eloquently about the 11 efI'ect" our public entry
would make, and finally got so excited that I thought it
prudent to make preparations'for retiring.
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I

eoul ! Pat Bullyman '11 be-Attorney General
I
w6 n theSuckers get into power."

Attorney G~cneral ! What an 'extraordinary announc>Q•

mwe coi~fortable, .and I took the opportunity of enquiring who our
singular companion might be .

it What !" eaid Mr. Megs, opening
I
his large slcepy look .

ing eyee----" don't your Excellency know Mr . Bullyn~t !
Why he's the clevir+eet man of our party. Lord ble

c, cou do anything to rende r

AsAs soon as we had got rid of him, Mr . Megs camo~ipto know if h ld

"Now, d-d it, Governor," he said, on eeeing me
make a movement to go, " don't be in such a hurry to beoff. It's the first time we'vc met, and wé may just as
well make a night of it! Suppose we ask Megs in, and
have a game at all-fours ! What, you won't! Well, ifyou will go, you--must, I suppose; but just wait till I getmy boota off. Here, Megs, you vagabond, , cotr}e andhelp me off with my boots ." "I , :

This ceremony being got through, Mr . Megs took a
candle and proceeded to lead the way to our sleeping
apartment, which coneiqted of a solita ry rôoni, in which
were two srdall beds, placed side by aide . These, Mr.
Mege eignified, were for Pinkerton and myself ; and headded, " I'1l find a bed for Mr. Bullyinan in the garret ."

4
On hearing this proposal, Mr: IIullyman, who had

taggered up stairs after us, Rew into a terrible rage,
launching a whole dictionary of çPithets at Mr . Megs fordaring to propose to put a gentleman Of his consequenceinto the garret . If thé"re ai,a't any other room," he said," j'll arrange it : I'll 8 14 ' with the GQNernor, I will, by
thunder !--It will have an e8'eçt !" ~

To this arrangement, I l iosttive,ly declined to accedeand after some further discussion, the matter was coc l-
~~oar~m dÎM nr~Bullyinn stipulating on undressing~in our

passing the night on a•mattrcee i ~i thepas

.
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ment ! Could if be possible then that I had been riding
into Cacona on the back of the future first law officer
of the Crown !

In a state of doubt and amazement, I rolled myself up .
in Mr. Megs' blankets, and after a time got to sleep,: but
all nigh,t long I had horrible dreams . I thought I was
sitting in Mud Harbour Creek, when suddenly a swarm
of demons appeared. In terror, I turned to escape, but at
every,step I toôk I sunk deeper and deeper into the mire .
On with triurqphânt shouts came my pursuers, having

, at their head a gigantic monster, who seemed to have
,assumed for that particular occasion the outward form and
features of Mr. Bullyman. As they came nearer and neeu-
er, I could hear them eatclaim---"We've go ; him : hurra !
here he is : we've got the Governor !" The hand of . the
foremost demon was stretched out to seize me, when I made
a desperate effort, and with the exertion awoke, but only
to hear the words which had disturbed me in my dream,
uttered more au&Wy than before-" hurra ; boys : we've
got him ! here he in ! we've got the Goygrnor !"

I started up in the bed, the perspiration dropping from
my brow. Was it a dntim ? As I, listened, the words
were repeated ; and then I at last recognized the voice
of Mr. Bullyman, whose sleeping couch had been placed
close at the do(y of my apartment, and whose mind, like
my own, was eitjdently travelling over the events of the
day

. Having satisfied myself of this, I again composed
mypelf to sleep, and this time, in spite of Mr. Bullyman
and a swarm of smaller inconveniences, was soon sound
asleep .

ü
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CHAPTER V .

T was nearly 10 o'clock ' the
next morning before I opened
my eyes, and then I was
dieturbed by Mr. Bully-
man, who came to my bed-
eidie, holding a newspaper in
his hand-

K Look here, Qorernor," he
eaici, 1 ' here'e an accQnnt of
our arrival yeeterday : p,retty

eharp for Colonists, ain't it t" and
he handed me the damp sheet.

True enough, there was an ac-
count of our arrival, and a most absurd
account too I thought it . According to
the Editor, my progreae, from Mud liar-
bour Creek to Antioch,, had been a
royal progreea, amidst c wds of ex-
ci ' d citizens, and the wa ng of innn- '

merable-bannerg . hat particularly struck y attention, ;
however, was a copy of 1the Address preee ted by Mr .
Shinty, the Mayor, with my answer thc to, both of

which were printed at length . The officia paper was
rather a long affair, and contained amongrt ther things

a distinct allusion to, the political opinions f the -good
people of Antioch, which were declared to Sucker to
the back bone . In my reply, I was made to spond to
this sentiment, and to express my eteady atta hment- to

1he liberal principleé of Government which it was the
aim of the Sucker party to maintain .
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As all this was high Dutch to me, and as, I had no de-
sire at that time to ally myself with any political party,
I ventured to express my surpriae to Mr . I3ullÿman that
such sentiments had been put into. my mouth .

To this that gentleman teplie4 by saying---tbat it was
all right, everything had been done for the best, and " it
would have an effeat ." He thén urged rpe to get up
without delay, as there was barely time to reach Jericho~
bythe houi fixed on for our publie seoeNtion . At the
same time he brought me my clo ies, which had ben
d,ried, and whiôh, on the whole, exiibited less .marks ~f
the previw,ts day's wear and tear th might have been
éxpected . 11 Here's your Ezeellenc ,'s boote," he said,
placing those indispensable articles by the side of the
bed, 11 and there's the blacking and bruehca. If you par-
tiaularly desire it, I'll get Megs to do lem, but as our ob-
jevt will be to tnske you as popular as poseib~c, perhaps
you might prdtdr to do 'tin yourself. It will have an et-
foot ! : ,

I, however, declined the offer, and sent Pinkerton, who
was almost in a state of distraction, to see if lie could
find Mr. Wolfe junior. This ho failed to do . iIowever,
lie returned with the booteblacked, though, as lie aftcr-
warde intornied me, he did them himself.

By the time breakfast was over, I discovered that as
number of Ix:reons had collected about the hotel, and
thcre was a considerable hubbub in the yard . Pro*eutly
an open carriage drove tip to the door, into whicl ► Pinker-
ton and I were requested to get,llLc . liullytnuil mounting
up with the driver . As soon as we were seated, aevural
other vehicles na4e tlwir appearance, one of which ex-
hibited a Ilag, having tuublaxotu:cl on one side the words
"He'a coming, hurra I" and on the reverse-" Suckcrs
for ever !" This vehicao put itself at the head of the pro.
cession, the rear being brought up by a eaiall tiwb of
horseuiun and pedosiritwA.

A

I

s
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In this order we proceeded for a considerable distance
on our w,ay towards Jericho, Mr. Bullyman volunteering
a variety of information from the box respecting the

effect" our appearance would have in the capital, and
tl?e preparations which he expected were making there
for our reception . The country through which we passed
was almost a swamp, and I was beginning to get terribly
weary, when suddenly on coming to a turn in the road,
we found ourselves close upon a cortege of horsemen and
carriages.

" That's them and no mistake," exclaimed Mr . Bully-
man, on seeing the new comers-" !t's rather an im-
posing sight, ain't it Governor ! "

I cannot say t6at I thought so. . Howéver, the
appearance of the strangers had a most exhilarat-'
ing effect on our company; - who forthwith pro-
ceeded to shout and bellow most lustily . This demon-
stration prodâccd ~'a similar effort from the new
comers, and présently we could see a number of horse-
men detach themselves from the crowd, and come gal-

'loping at us as haro as they could. As they approached ,
I bec me aware that they carried drawn swords in their
"handb, and wore a so rt of military uniform.

" Scroggins' troop of /~go-at-'em-boye" !" shouted Mr .
Bullyman from the box, as the party came up in a cloud
of dust, and after flourish-ing their weapons in a most
formidable . manner over our heads, ranged themselves
on either side of the carriage .

flow are you Sc rogs ?" enquired Mr . Bullyman of a
little red-faced man, who ecerr~ed to be the leader, and
who was puffing v iolently from the exertiôn lie had un-
dergone--" that v¢as a splendid manc©uvro, old fellow ;"
and then turning to me 11 Your Excellency, Captain
Seroggind--CaptTn Scroggins' corp*, splendid fellows,
a'int they ? What 7vould the Iron Duke say to them ; eh ?"

Before I could answer this question, the head of the

l' - `
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procéssion had'reached us, and there, seated in a melan-
choly barouche, I first caught sight of three leading3uckere
whose acquaintance I had afterwards ample opportunity of
cultivating : viz., the Hon. Mr. Shanks, Mr. Buster, nnd
Mr. Fester, _ the last, the editor and proprietor of, the
Jericho Scorpion, of all of whom more anon.

Close behind these gentlemen, mounted on the top of
a van, was the brass band of the Society of the Harmo-
nious Suckers, in the last agony of " See the conquering
hero comes," and stretching far away behind them again,
was a crowd of vehicles and horsemen, with flags and
ensigns and favors, such as quite revived rny spirits, and
put Pinkeiton into a feyer of excitement .

When the last strains of the melody produced by the
Harmonious' uckers had died away, the united company
set up anothe shout, which, amongst other effects, nearly
unhorsed seve 1 of Captain Scroggins' company, and
caused conside ble . confusion.

At this momen my breath was fairly taken away by

had got rid of his travelling costume and his night-câp,
and was magnificently attired- in what I took to be a

the sudden appariti n of my missing servant or " Sweet,"
young Mr. Wolfe, hom I discovered sitting very con-
spicuously in one of e front "carriages ambng the new
arrivals, apparently e~joying himself ^amazingly. He

suit of the celebrated Mr. Aaron's latest fashion, having
added thereto a crovat of the most resplendent colors.
In this costume, and under these auspices, lie sat with a
cigar in his mouth, and his legs thrown carelessly out of
the window, an object of general attention and admira-
tion. On perceiving me, he gave a most condescending
nod, and returned my look of astonishment with a leer,
which, in spite of the anger I felt, [warmly participated
in by Pinkerton, who intimated his intention to kick the
gentleman when he got him home] made me laugh
heartily .

I

~
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Mr. Bullymua now proposed that I should offer the
Hon. Mr. Shanks and his two friends eeats in my earriage .

Accordingly those gentlemen dismounted, and amongst
renewed shoute transferred themselves into my vehicle .
Shanks was a middle sized man, with a very white face
and small red whiskers, and -a cast in one eye that gave

him an unpleasant expression . He had, however, as I
afierwards learnt, tremendous influence with the Suckers
and was the Joey .11unue of his party : Buster had nothing
very particular about hirn, being, in fact, merely a
kind of hanger-on of Mr. Shanks, but Pester was, a
coin of a dirent value. He was a little dark man,
with the most provokingly pr+eoise and freezing ►nan-•

mèrs, so that when I tonehed the tops of his damp fingers
i could hardly pwesuade myself I had not grasped the
hind-legs of a toad, and every time his sneering tones
fell on my ear; I felt, or inoagined i felt, a cramp in my
stomach. I I is vanity, as l soon found out, was as bound-
less as hisambition, so that on the *hole, Mr . Bullyman's

somewhat profane description ( :nade in oonfidenae a few

bonre afterwards) was not perhap; far wrong, viz., that

K-he was a d,--d kantaakuous useful littla curse ."

In this way, and with this oompony, we jo'urneyed
a s till we nacbad the eapital . But it wouki bé vain to
attempt to describe out entry into Jericyho . Suffioc it to

may, that as we entered the gatoa we found an immense
esowd assembled to r,aeet so ; that an address wae pae-
reuted, to which I slid not pernait Mr . Buüynsn ta rr.ply,
aliwough he had obligingly prepared an answer

I
for the

vocaaon ; that three triumphont arches spread their nsn-
Mayeoin irBucinoe over uua ; that woraen acreqmed,. and
aieildren cried, aa,d men ahoutad, and that fiaally I was
set down *t Tho vice-re8a1 reeidenm Yery ,nuch shaken
stxl fatigued, amidst the te.etrifia rôarlagtr of the 9uekéee .

F`oc the momAsat I dmak the intoxication of triurnpb, sad
heartily responded to the sentiment of Mr . Bullyasu+i,
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T who was mad with exciten}ent, " that it was a proud d4y
for the city of Jericho ! "

,Still, in thinking over the soene afterwards, I could not
conceal from myself that the triumph was not complete .
Although the Suckers had exerted themselves to the
utmost to give me a héarty, reception, I was foroed to
remark the silonoe or sullen contempt of the opposite
party-the Bullfrogs, as I now learnt they were called. I
noticed that a_ number of re"tably dressed pereo"
looked coldly an we passed, that several laughed outright,
and that two or three actually hissed . Some of the beat
houses we passed had their . shutters closed as on the
occasion of a funeral, and in one, in particular, where some
beautiful ohildren were at the window, an old gentlenmw
with a countenance full of benevolence and kindness,
ahook his bald head, and threw up his ha,ndsdo sorrow-
fully, that in' spite of myself jny hopes fell, apA I fffiit
sad. It is true that these hostile demonstrations were
met with loud groans and hootings by the Suckers ; that
one of the hissing parties was assaulted and beaten ; and
that mud and stones wire thrown at the houses which
were closed, but still this did not satisfy me : why should
such hostile feelings exist, and what had I .done to excite
the rancour of party? ,

With these doubts working in my mind, the cortege
stopped before the Vice-regal abode, and i"n a moment
after, the persevering Mr. Bullyaun was once more at my
side. " Splendid ! ain't it?" he ezdavmed triumphantly.
" What do you say, Shanks, to giving his Excellency
anothér round of the City T It'll have an effect ! "

With some difficulty this proposal was overruled, and
I was permitted to alight, it being understood that Mr .
Bullyman himself would by and by continue the pro-
gress as suggested .

Mr. Shanks, Mr, Buster, Mr . Fester, and Mr. Bully-
man attended me into my new home, where w e

I
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found some refreshments prepared. Whilèt we were

discusaing these ; I learmt for the first time, that I wae"ex- .

pected to attend a grand ball, to be given that evening in

' honûr of rnÿ arrival . J att.empted to escape, but in vain ,

Mr. I3ullyman 'clinching the matter with his u9ùal un-
anaweruble assertion-that " it,would'have an ef%ct ! "

Finally, to my infinite joy, our visitors took their de-
pqLrture, and Pinkerton and I .wen: left to ourselves.

Before Mr. I3ullyman absented himself, howeyer, I made

him promise lie would look up Mr . Wolfe jûnior, and
enquire what had become of our luggage, for however
flattering the position of Governor of a Colony might be,
the knowledge that Iiis Exceliency was at that moment

witltout the mans of getting clean linen, wâé not calcu-
lated to heighten the feeling--and thus ended the first
part of this great day'a proceedinp, and of tuy triumpha l
entry into the City of Jericho . ' . '
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CHAP'rER VI .

I go w Ow tèalt fied aert witb a n oN NO alieouo o*W ter" me *low
iwigbt•into. the saa ut affin on wtl I.laaod of Qoow& .

ABKNEBS had se t

and I were s t iN oeat-
ed before ' the fire,

talking over the events 'of the
day, and of t atrange cltanaee

which had made ~mé Governed at
Cacona, arrd him mY 6aoretary, when

a kaock came to the ~ door, and j[r .
Bullyman entesed .

He( was in high spiritP, and had, evidentlr
h~en drinking pt+ettr fneely . ÂGc;r czpatiat.ittg

on• the events of the day, which he set dowri as t i
great triumph', he infunued mc.~ that he had brougttt
Mr.' Wolk %, ith hirm, and that that gentleman wyo

waiting outeide to rroc,.~ive ordera . AocortilinRly 1 Lald
Pinkerton to go up stairs aud look out such thingr as we
might reyuire' for the bail, and that I woùld join Wm
short ly . ' •

When he wwe gone, I tricd very bard to act rid of Aix.
f3ullyrtrsn, but in vain ; at leagth. he told m© he h44_
eome with the intention of aocompsaying we to the
bell, and ,4sired to be allowed to arrange his dtees in suy
•parttncnt . Although 1 did not likr. . Lhie, 1 did not seo,,'
very well how I coul/ refuse , and aocordingly we weat
»p staire together, .wiiere I(WUW Pinkerton rwmmâgiug
wver his autk in a"very exaitnd nnim ot.' 6tattcl ►ng~
him wats ycwng Aft . Wolfe, with lais ht►t edQt;nlwti wtir

a

in, and Pinkdriest

11

'
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his eyes," blubbering in a state (as I had afterwards
reason to believe,) of semi-intoxication .

Was there ever anything so provoking," said P.
when . he saw me ; " that lout "there"---pointing to Mr. - .
Wolfe, junior, 11 has lost the trunk with our clothea : and
these,"-(pointing to a pile of theatrical dresses,)--" are

all thatremain t"
1need scarcely say that this was anything but plea-

sant intelligeqçe, and I heartily joined with Pinkerton in
anathematizing the party whose stupidity or carelessness,
or both, had placed uë in such an avvkwaTd dilemma .
I soon discovered, however, that this was. quite bseleas,
and that Mr. Wolfe'e brains were far too muddled to
enable him to comprehend the inconvenience he had

occaâioned .
The next thing was tô consider how to repair the loae,

and this was no easy matter . It was now almost seven
.o'clock, and as the chance of borrowing suits that wônld
fit us, (as suggested by Mr. Bullyman), seemed anything

but probable) we wert: about to abandon all idea of going

to the ball, when Mr. Bullyman, whose attention had'
been attracted by the brilliant colors of the theatrical

dreseee, .~rhich Pinkerton had cast in disorder on the

floor, suddenly asked, 11 why we couldn't wear them t"
" Those," said Pinkerton, apparently etartled by the

' question: " you don't think they would , o
14Of course they wo> ►ld," ! rep ed Mr. 13ullymaa

poeitively : " " they are court 4re -s, ain't théy ?-thun-
der ! they'll have an effect !" , ' `

Pinkerton looked at me, id in spite of my frowns, .
nodded asaent ; whereupo r . Bully ►nân declared tha t

he should regard it as n I nsult offered to the whole
Sucker party if we We t~the hall in anything else.

Thus pressed, and inding moreover that, Pinkerton ,
(who had a weak that way,) was favourable to the

saggestipn, I rel tly yielded, and allowed myself to
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be attired in the costume both my companions were
unanimoue in allotting to me. This was .a light bue •
satin tunic, suppot,ed to belong to the magnificent Ih~ke
of Arqnza, with white silk hose, and satin slippers, a nd

.a hat and feathers to match . Having with no little diffi-' •
eulty arrayed myself in this costume",1I wal Féd up and
down before theloôking-glas$several time , and hèard
both , I'inkesW and Mr.' Bullyman declare t at they had
never seen anything half so becoming or ma 'eetic. Such
is human vanity, too, that I am fore e'd"~ to confess I
felt tickled with the brilliancy of my attir~e, and looked
forward with no little -satisfaction to the effect it was to

.produce on the unsophisticated minds of the inhabitante
of Jericho .

I had been too muct engrossed with my ôwn dreae to
takè"any notice of, my companions. How great was rrty
enrprise then, when Mr. Bullyman suddenly placed him-
âelf before me, and . presenting the outward appearance
qf a full blown highland chieftain, asked me---tiwhat t
thought of that for an 11 eftéct ." .

The appearance of the énquirer was so extraordinary,
that I was totally unable to furnish a reply . ,How Mr

. Bullyman -might have looked properly attired in the
national costume of the McGregors, I cannot'say, but as
he actually was, his appearance could hardly have been
more ludicrous. The fact is, the dress had been made
for Pinkerton to gnact the part of Rob Roy, and was, as

a natural coneeqbencc, much too scant for ,k gentleman
of Mr. Bullyman's formidable dimensions . In conat
quence of this, the snuff-colored pantaloods commonlY'
worn by•that person ; had not been abandoned, and could
now be seen tueked' up under the plaid jacket an d

,tticoats of the warlike McGregor. For a similar cauee ,
Mr. Bullyman wore his ordinary half and half boots, and
grey . worsted stockings, which - latter, however, - were
pulled down so as to ezhibit the natural béauty. of his

Y . ,

.



esivea, whiai woald oertaiWy "drine no didoredit b
bb &ay himeeü.~ ., .-Niè legs were,-rte a tiaatter ai âoarew

Vtodteely .. demrated with bdedties of Sai+l-poloreyl ~+ib-

be rasHy lookec.i btry w*eld, sad , the ;piepa. %tionr -beitig

Uooe; wlatich he trailed on the gMoa+additet him; w~it, tv
otbpjbte the ~1►hole, he wore p~ehed ea the tbp d~ No

6ei►d a efiisll GlabgeM► bCrnnet~ out of which his -big red
'N hdb ieleomed lil<e a new aux" in 'a ibvet t or a voloaub

aiftft of latent erupthon. .

"I rather think that will selbaiei On sertivee," he
: i tlaad, pientang clo*n on hie gi:ily sdorned ieger-." tfie~

. •tieqt~ taw snytbieW ltike that be&rv,, (IlDSecbolr4 --thtts-
T*.r! it tVA hwve Un eH'eot !" '

i a m, it would be useller to alfeaW to aladeceire Mr .
Bullyman, and therefore said nothing . In the aneamitirts
PisieaKoi had sttired hicaaelf iu a G{mk dreM, ia wvhich

4kue isr aompletbd, we all preoedtled• dewn etdia` *Abd
got into a coach whioi vvan rraliing to eoaTey vs t0 4 e
ttoerte 'of fativi ►y.

We were not long in " it g to *As hall, whiob wo
in a roorn orer the maeloet,plsoé. -As the -canrldge

d" op, we fouïnd n 7namaber at persOtm outeider and
son d bear the : eoaxed of ficii,llh Abwe .

"~ere they are at it !» dbid Mr. Baüymnn, as he
taàrew opea the ootdh door actid•jn imped out. "Now little
boys, make way for-the 4ore ftwr.'.'

Mr. Bullycnsc~'e appenranoe, howener, wae net ettleu-
iatad to diepe,isa*tfie crov►d. On the eoetrarY, 'the little
bdyis veklrred to, est np a rtodt iideoam yeli, asd prfteed
tiwtd no in such a way that 1 h ad eoMideftble eliffwahj '
it~ enahir8 eary Way into the inilrllna. -

When this was Wlength e8eeted,,dad- we had get to
The tep of s long 'H ight of - a" ,' iib feaud • Mir . Waviib%
On H6w. Mr. Baitet, sed ►Mr.~FeMbr wsitiiag to' retreii t
s

Tl~ey Nraa dridently,trlis ~•iMic,~t ar sp~edrette~
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but the iematks, ci Mr.,Hy~ypman eooa seetsed ta satisty
them. µ AU tight," aaU that entimiastic persqn, in
reply to seine ebservwtin4-- 11 that's the waX they do as
the Court of St , jws>eiv • ; pusb on Shanks, and tell theui to
sttik 'l up '00 rowal bitFf aud p1» 's p tWd ing of England !'
Thunder ! won't it have an effect !

'Accordingl, we hftW the bond strike up the desired
t►ir, end lewn • aft ttu, 41= 'of the Hou, .}! s. Buster, and
followed by t others, I entered the ball-uwtn ,

It is i iW+o to dàsoribe the eenoation pwr debul
exoited . It was evicWout * . IW ll,yr laa had not ezagaet •
a4d , the effect to lK. pqadtjood, At firgt I thought we
alwtâtibs_oserwbei4esl by the, livting tide whi,E-,L oa=g
O*Wûig 4ows, an u& When we at ' length gOt, ew of the
cmorr O, and a,clvatwrd- up the room.-.1, boldingmy pJumei
hat in my hand, and Bullyman and Pirkavto rt folkowing
stm in awn . bishiodr",* butat of aciNSirstiba fo)lowed tas,
wkith finaUy baW ie 6ath int,a loud ha zsss and alappina
of bar"►dd

Al Isngdh tr4is e:eitewA at rbaided, and tp. my ia5n ite
srLisfaution, I esw any 6udcor frieads making prepa,p„
tinns to sesume their ditnc.in,g'; I thereforo rfioved up to •
platform which had been erec ied at the top of the worrY,
where .t fourid Mir, Shanks and Mr. Feator, the Iatter
"king particularly une+orntqriable and n,isesabb,

As I bstve alrrRdy intNUated, I hsd taken a strong dis .
like to this person the tiret time I saw hirn, and soro•.
thiua told me th" tb,ia feeling was mutual . on this oc-
caeion, as there was no getting away from hirn, I ad.
dreseed haire as aiviN? as, j could. " A pkasant sight this,
6irtiP I obee► rvad, painting to the danceis...-" L bad no idea
Camas ooald boaN of so tpunh beauty and eleginae . "

To my earpriàr, Nw aswaasle did not sec us to pjense M>R,
Feitsr. Drawing b imsslf up, and elevating his eys.►rowe till They aeir•1y waipYea over th e top of ris berd,
he replied with a eeJd snstr :•.-" to the eye of the patsiot,
.~ . ,
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your Ezeelleney--to` the patriot, the
of a people is a subject of pain and oat of
doubtless it . . will be a triua~ i~ the
eretary to learn by your next deepatab, tba
all their maltipliedt wrongs, the people of
dance ." .1 1

11 Really, Mr. Fester ;" I obaerred, when. .
animal had delivered himself of this sxtraordi
-" I do not underbte~nd you . "

" Perhaps not," replied the little gentleman in
fieesing tone--" perhaps not ; Colonists are ver

be. anderstood ; when did Dowaing~street ove
stand them t Your Excellency's remark does
tonish me : we are used to be mieunderstond : th

of my country-of .Caoona--ia all oomprised
word-misunderstood." -

" Well, Mr. F'ester," I said, smiling, (for I
knew whether to be amused or anaoyed at the
portance of the little man,) " wè will endea
understand you at last, and with the assistance
patriots like yourself, it will be strange if we do

ceed . I need scarcely ask, Mr. Feater, whether

a member of the Assembly ."

Mr. Fester shook his head dismally--" No,"
" the Coloniàl Minister might havd~ mentioned t

to your Excellency ; he knows it--llowniagatl

well aware of the fact ."
" It is a great pity," 1iaaid, feeling immensely re

at the intelligence .
" It is generally considered so," said Mr . l''epter

at his ease ;" and measures are now being to

remedy it. If your Escellenc~C will read the liat

of the ~Yoorpicri►, you will there 6nd the ~ ►ddréas of

pumber of the citisens of Jericbo-to a htvnWo ir4
whom they are pleased to consider their frien
eoastitueryaes have put in their alainms~-9qtt
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tartan die' with â, profusion of sandy-colored ringlets

lage, Cotnatock, and Hickory Plain-but Jericho is
my birth-place, and I owe her "

" A,good deal more than you are ever likely to pay
bec, old grunter;" sak~r. Bullyman, coming V at the
moment, and 'slapping his political isaaoi;iate pretty
srxartly on•the shouldera.

/" But never mind about that
now. What do you say to a Scotch reel, your Excel-
lency? l Comé along with me, and I'll introduce you to
a partner ,:'t under, it'll have an, effect! " and before I
could say y or nay, Mr. Bullyman had di8appearcd i n
the crowd, rom which he emerged a few seconds after
warda, dr giag after him a very tall lady, dressed in a

eowing , er her shoulders . This person he forthwith
ïntoduoe to me as Miss Margaret MeTi' he, the
daughter of a leading Sucker, and a 6r8t•rate~hand at

Tbus
approvio
aide, M i

. places.
by an old
and there
amulate t
soon fpuu
music au
that was

nmght : to bay, I had to give in, and am dst the
emilee of the company, who fell back oJ every
MoTighe and myeelf proceeded to take p ou t
e it happened, I had been learnt to dance reels

Scotch aunt, whom I used to visit when a boy ,
ôre felt myself not, altogether unpre to ,

activities of my partner . This, howe - r,' 1
out wae no easy matter. No sooner di the
e up, than Miss Mc'l'ighe went o8 at a rate
rfectly bewildering . All at once, . her head,

handa, aac
earnate s
twisted 'th
at descript
as i look
were eve

feet seemed to become po6seseed of the in- '
irit uf the fig ; apd jerked and tossed, and ,
mselves about in a way that defies all attemp t
on, and that made my poot head grow dizsJ
at ber. When I state that theee performances
now and then relieved by a sharp cry' or

Iwwl, (intqlnded to illuetrate the war-cry of some illus- '
triouue elan,) which would have frightened the soul out
of the Black Douglas himself, some faint idea may be

I



now t cons go SIR

fuartned of theastonishmettt and oonsiernativn whiofi over-
took me . ,

As, eoon as t could reoover from the Arst alanm thre e

feinter dancing experienaes into practice, and thtdwiag

the air, prooeeded to execute a variety of manctuvrea of

pwdita'raariee, on the part of Mies MeTighe had ae-
oetiorted, t endeavoured as well as I could to bring rtyjr

out iny feet right and left, and snapping my fingerb is

the Highlandic character, wüich would have greatly as-
tonisbect the ancieat relative 'to whoro 1 am indebted Lot
a lfnowledge of this dsaeia dance .

This drisonetratioa on my ~psirt gsv%~, ss msy be sap-
'oaed, great ratitifsoeiory to the company, wfio maniksteJ
tMtir pteasnve by s general clapping of buids, and cries
of " bravo, t%vtroott !" " WeQ done, Govneraor 1" Wa

Fatal encouragement ! Fired at my success, Miss
a[drigite appatently redoubled her efforts, and bet leats
of ttotivity-marvelloaa beforo--become each murneot
moTe wonderful and aetonnding . To whatever quayter
of the room t looked, the sandy locks of the fair Margasel
we~e 8oattng about in admired disorder, whilst the music
of t aitp"ioue feet, as she described the national my►
leOes on the floor, more resembled the noise of a thresh-

machine than anything else. Now she appeared '
ogriGed into a windmill---hur anne and legv

sweeping round with fearful rapidity-and now as s.
Iip under full seil, bearing down upon me, and eow~

oaling urxler her wide-spreading canraes t Go
~bsse I ►ould-do what I could-there was no getting

t eï her way, but there she was, bvur,ding befors me,
~now t4p, now d►owct-aow beGotre, pow° * belriad--bert

ys "ve and tevrible !
Agaiast auoh a rival, it seerited vain to wntg ; ttr~/

I p.idé~ >nywli-aa1 ~vithodt sot~ te t~M, 1~ èak».
my dapoing, , Lody 6ulw+sltov, in bar satitioal way ,

~I

~ . i
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awd to say : " TAietletorr, there is'at much of yoet, but
you are a capital hand at a reel.» And I look upon this
"cotnpfishment too as something easential in it Ooverr-
svar. My friend, Sir Vincent Von Boosle, assured . me
that he owed his brilliant success at- Tobago entirely to
his talent fer dancing . 11 Nôthing like trusting to yonr
beels,, Thiétleton, my boy," . I recollect his once saying
b me : . 11 ! humbled my detractors with a cotillion, and
oracnpled upon my political opponents in a polka . The
leader of the opposition (a d-d detnoeratic niggar) stood
up to dance a country danoe, in which I led off to the
tune of I the devil among the taiierd,' and he was never
seen aftervra tds.- l titerally dancec# through my Gevern-
Irlnt P

Yet notarithstandvig this illustrious precedent, I felt
° oa thie occasion that the victory was slipping out of mT
banda. Tryr what figure I would, Miss Mo?1gDe was
sum to outvié tue, -p lot every bound f made, she gave at
least ba l( a-dci~en in return ; and once when f had the
t+era~et~ to atex i pt the peculiar Highland cry I have al-
ready referre4 to, she met it (bore it baek, I might say)
with a yell that fairly lifted me"off tny feet, and almost
cbrove me diatucted.

Nar was Miss MoTighe the only opponent with whom
l had to buule . Whenever (as happened every now and
tbeb) she dienppeared in the mazy circle of the dance,
after Iaiving pedormed some fresh feat of fearful gyrrr-
~et" , it was only to leave me v{s-d-vis with a little fat

~ sld y, whoocMtiaeed, though in a more subdued man-
ueir, U same sori of painful perfofimanceo--bobbing up
and rvn before nie until, in my wild excitement, I
felt tempted to throw my Spanish cap at ber, or do some
ethsr extrm6agam rrc~ which might reheve nae ivm such
tr»N i le SO pwss =sien.

Irhe dwnoe Aad now lasted sometime, and the excite-
s att of the "store was becoming Intense . * Mien

.

k
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MoTighe seemed by no means disposed to give in, and
I bad too much gallantry to set the example . ~,ccord.
ingly,,we continued our evolutione till all the rest of th e
danoers-the little-fat lady alone excepted-had retired .
It was evident thai Miss McTighe had made up her
mind to dance down the Governor, and humiliating as
the conviction was--I felt, as the perspiration poured
down my face, , that there was every chance she would
suoceed, Still I determined to pereiet, being inspirited
thereto by the handsome conduct of the by-atandere,*who
oontinped to exclaim :-}' Go it, Governor l" "llon't -
we id," and other words of encouragetnent .

But' ao man can accomplish impossibilities . At the
e d of; hal[ an-hour, I found my strength rapidly failing

: y legs refused any longer to perform the national

she ad dropped in the excitement of the dance, waddled

sY~~ a--my anus, instead of being elevated trium-
phantl over my head, hung listlessly by my side, and I
felt tl~ t in a fow seconds more I must yield to fate and
:as , argaret MeTighe, when-in the midst of one of
the m~Qt fearful howla, that interesting young lady and
her end had yet condeecended to . indulge in-the
magi 1 wrd "supper" put an end to the' contest .
Imme iately all was confusion-the music ceased,
and - general rush took place to the other end of the
ball-r m. Surprised in the midet of a fresh pirouotte,
Miss cTighe threw back her sandy hair from her eyes,
utte d a loud (6 oh !" and then coolly taking hold of
my m, proceeded to join the proceasion ; whiletflie old
lady picking up a mysterious looking piece of red ribbon

off y herself, w4thout as rmich as . deigning to offer a
rem k on our performances.

At supper, I found myself placed near Meurs Bullr
man, Buster, and ' Shanks, who expressed the taoot
unbounded admiration at my dancing, observing, that
they had never had a Governor who could do any thiag'
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liJee it before, and that it wonld 11 have an effect ." Mr.
Ballyman, indeed, gave it as his opinion that it ought to

be.repeated after supper, but this I decidedly objected to .

I was, however, compelled by the importunities of that
gentleman to make two speeches, one in reply to my own
health, and' the other for Miss McTighe and the ladies, •
both of which, I was afterwards informed, " had had an
eBecL "

The refreshments disposed off, the company returned
to the ball-room, and 1 reranounted the platform, where I
found myself again subject to the persecution of Mr.

Fester, who was continually at my elbow, pestering me
with bis croakings. In order to get rid of him, I moved
down to anotl,er part of the room, where a number of
persons were seated, looking on at the dancers . In one

of these groupes, I recognised the old gentleman I had
aoticed. while making my publio eptrance that morning,
and whose appearance and behaviour on that occasion

had strongly impressed themselves on my mind . lle
was dressed in an old-fashioned suit of black, such as
might have been in vogue a quarter of a century before,
and held on his knee a pretty littlc 'girl, who, from the
likeness to him, I set down as a grand-daughter .

Attracted by the pleasant looks of the old gentleman
and his companion, I approached, and addressed a few
words to them on the events of the evening. These were
answred so courteoûâly, that in a few minutes we were
chatting together as fatniliarlÿ as though we had known
each other for years .

" I suppose you know that gentleman," I asked, point-
Ing to Fester, whom I could see watching us at a dis-
tance .

' At the mention of this name, the old gentlemnn'e ooun-

teo4nc:e became suddenly grave, and even sad in its
expression. "I Oh! yes," lie said, 11 1 know Mr . Fester :

I saw him speaking to yoo,]H:xcellency just now. Did



be tell you the Colony was standing on the brink of q
volcano, and that he had been invited to pQrljAnap
half the constitueucies in the couniry?"

" WhY, yes-he did say snmetb.i,ng of that kind :ut
~ Onppoae you and he are not on the sam side of politive
-that you are a Bullfrog, whilat he is a Sucke,r . "

" Oh, as to that,') replied the old gentleman, "I diva'!
trouble my head much about politics now. They on
saety things every-vvhera, but they are particularly natsty
at Cacona. BeIiides, they dodt manage tuattere as thay
did when f first came to the coun.try. , We had no partian
Uen---no Bullfrogs and Sucken!~--nothi,ng bin our . , g*W
eQmciences and our duty to guide us, and on avy word, I
tbink le got on quite as well as they do at prese .nt, wit,i,
all their struggling and fighting : I3ut Mr. Feston d,pAt',f
t6ink so, and Mr. Shaerks don'l t.hink so, and Mr . BullJ• .
oaam dont ttiink so, and. I dare say they have gwA
treasom for not thinking so. They paefer the px+eetW
systèm, by which the community is divided into i3u8-
ierogar and Su,ckerg, and peace seems banished for ever ."

c` Well," I said, struck with the* ead tofie in whioh
these worde were uttered-" I suppose I sliall unclerstarw{
something about these things in time : at prNsent, I eim•
fsssy they are not very intelligible to me . "

"I could alnwst hope they migfit nQVer be," wpW
>ah► new ". uaintance :" but, if I may be so bold as to
awk, from what part of Englaad does your Exoelkpoj
tome, for I we that you are an E,aglishinan . "

" Me ? oh yes ; I am from the South : I was born, I
believe, in SueRex ." V ,

" swsex, dear me," and the oW man's çyes glistened
brightly. « Why, I've followed the harriers over the
Seatbdovae when I was no higher than that,", and he
p lacod his hands so as to indicate the &ize ois rasiea
41im i+sutive boy. "That was a Lang time ago, you may
►4 Sure, . and 'yet I renmember it as if it were totidwy .
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Amd your Excellericy'a from Sussex ; they used to be
capital cricketers there z>d my time, and many a - hard
day's work I've had batting and bowling . : I'll be bound
your Excellency knows something about it. "

u Oh, yes," t said laughing--" yKe 'haven't lost our
ezidketting laurels in Sussex ."

11 Oh, I'm glad of that ; and now you've come out here
to play a harder gxme than cricket with Suckér and
~Bn11Irog-to be bowled at by Fester, who's as cunning
ss .a fox, and oaught out o r stumped out it may be by
Bnll7man or Shanksi who have no more bowels of +eorrr
paaaion th4n a - couple of crocodilee : 1+Vel1, well, d sup-
pose it's all for the ' beat :--but look ! here come the very
gentlemen themselves, making good the old adage, !
suppose, and not looking over pleased either . at -finding
your Excellency in communication with such a Gvrae
~Bullfrog as old John Grey, of the I )ï3riara . ' 1 1

True'enough, as the. old gentleman said, up came the
two, and Mr. Bullyman, putting his arm anceromoniouély
thirsugh mine, drew me on one side .

"That will never do, Governor," he said, when he
had got out of M r . Grey'a hearing,. 11 that's a terrible
blunder. I suppose your Excellency isn't awar+e tt Qt
tAt old villain there has done more mieehicf to the
country than all the rest of his party together. If. it
lituln't been for him, we should have had popular insti-
tutions twenty years ago, shoulda't we ShanJce? Why
Ivben he had it all his own way, and that was a plaguy
long time, there was no Sucker voicc in the eouotry :
the Sucker hea rt was inanimate and death-liko--.~waattlt
it Shanks? It has aost the Colony a treme ndous effort
tu :get out of that state of terrific tranquillity---hasn't It
Bbanke and even now the old hypocrite is scheming and
intrigu•ing. What business had be hcreto night? None
at-taN : exCept lo brow rnieabie;f."

" Well," I said, 11 fie seems a pleasant old ga itlemau

,

.
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enough ; and whàt is more, I find that he and I come

Oa hearing -this, Mr . Fester 'gave one of his sardonic
laughs, and Mr. Bullyman and Mr . Shanks exiçhanged
looks with each other . Howvtr, they 'said nothing,
whatever they may have thought, ând,we walked on
together . to the, head of the" room, where preparations
were making for â grand country dance, at the end of
which I had signified to Mr . Bullyman my intention of
retiring. On getying up to my old place on the platform,
Ifound Yinkerion, , looking - dreadfully jaded,' and his
Greek drees in a, greât~,state of confusion . He complain-
ed bitterly of Mir. Büllyman, g!ho had insisted• on his
dancing .thg whole evening with the wives of two emi-
nent Suckers, on the ground that such an extraordinar y

from the same part of England ." ~ ~ .

In the meantime, the dànce was progressing most
boiste rously, being headed by a person whose manners

mark of attention " would have an effect . "

and costume, as Pinkerton and I caught sight of him in
the crowd, struck both of us as ratther peculiar . This
person wore^hat seemed to be a pair of hussar trousers
ând a red-shell jnéket, neithër of which seemed to be
anyt.hirlg like a fit . On his head fie had a kind of
foraging cap, and, .we could hear the sound of his spurs
rattling • on the floor when he moved down the dance .
As I looked at him-his back being turned, it geemed to
tne that ihe outline wàs familiar to me, and that I must,
have mGt the party, before: A similar ilnpression took
hold- of Pinkerton, who morèovér suggested that the .
dress was very similàr to one he hàd•worn in the thril- ~
ling melo-dràma*ôf the Solditr's Bride, and which had
beéln packed up with .the, rest of the theatrical properties .
." It is certainly verysingular," said Mr. Pinkerton,
afte~ we had boih looked ôn •for .some time,-" I cQuld
swear those were py military p:anta :~l wiûh I coold see
who it is.I, " . . V.

It
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The party, however, seemed determined not to furnish
us with this opportunity : and I could not help remark-
ing that whenever he was required to take up a position
where we might obtain a full view of his person, be in-
variably sideled away, so as to keep his face out of sight .
Just as the dance was drawing to a close, however, a cir-
cumstance occurred which made all thesey precautions
quite useless .

It happened as follows :-
Mr. BuHyman, who had been drinking pretty freely

all the evening, had by'this time become undiSiguisably
~ drunk, and was now going about the room posturizin g

hnd screeching, and performing all kinds of mad, antics .
Amongst his other feats, he had made several attempts

_to introduce hirnself into the dance, but had been hitherto
successfully repelled . I)etermined, however, not. to be
foiled, he had at length prevailed on my late partner,
Miss McTighe, to stand up with him at the head of the
set, and watching a favourable opportunity, had set off a t

\\a most furious rate, waltzing or rather reeling dôwn the

"
m .' As he and his partner came,ton, increasing their

vflocity with everyturn, every one who could got out of
t eir way. It happened, however, that the mysteriops
st nger. was at this moment leading his partner down
th dance, and, as he had his face turned in the opposite
di, ction, could see nolhing of Mr. Bullyman's furious
P .- 8s. The result can be better imagined'than des-
cribed : The hindmost waltzers overtook the foremoat),

who were sent rolling in different parts of the room,
amidst the roars and screarris of the company . Nor did
the matter -end here-the party thus roughly dealt with,
did not seem to take the tumble juite as a matter of
course, and angry voices were heard, and hands, raised
as though to strike, were seen above the heads of the
spectatôrs: -~Presently two,or thrée heavy blows became
audible-,, iiind then forth from the midst of the crowd bunt

P
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Mr. Wolfe, bleeding copiously at the nose, yel ling most
lustily, and closely pursued by Mr. Bullyman .

Thë mystery was now explained : Taking advantage i
of our absence, my Sweet" had made free with Pink©r- ~
ton's thèatrical ward.zobe, andin this disguise fiad coRSe
in late aftei sqppei , I thinking to escape det~ cÛon in the
crowd ; a result in which be mig6t have succeeded' but
for the catastrophe brought about by Mfl . Bullyman.

This incident pretty well put an pnd to the ball, and
dtawing the mantle o(the Duke of ;Aranza cLosely around
me, sick at heart; sad and weary, I reürqd with my
faithful Pinkerton from . the scene of testivitw4 , aad no
closed the firtit public ball given in my hoAOr by the in-
habitants of the City of Jericho .~ . .
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In which my popularity receives a slight chéch.

T was late the next day before I
saw anything of my selfconstituted

friends, the Suckers. At
about three o'clock, however,
Mr. Shanks and Mr. Buster
made their appearance, ae-
companied by-M,r . Fester and
.tw4ther persons, whom they
introduced as Air . Fôker and
the Rev. Mr. Potts Peppér. In
reply to my enquiries about-,
Mr. Bullyman; they informed
me that fie was slightly in-

° disposed, which I could very well
imagine he might,be .

After a few prelirninarics, Mr .
Shanks handed me a list of the

Vx names of' emirtent Suckers, out o f
Iaf11AlIl[ n U

, whom he proposed the construc- '
tion of a ministry, adding, that in the ppinion of himself
and friends,"such an arrangement woüla be highly "satis-
factory to the country : On looking at the list I found it
as follows
rCivil Secretary , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mr. Shanks. •

Attorney General . . . . . . . . : . . . .°. Mr.'Bü.llyman. -
Keeper of the Public Chést, . . . . . Mr. Fester.
Solicitor General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111r. Fokei.
Public Roads and Turnpikes, : . .Iion. Mr. Buster.
Superintendent of Schools and



he was pleased to call my extraordinary inconsi-3ter c y

The principles on which such a Government would b e

formed, hir .' Shanks said, were Suckers to the backbone .

The gentlemen whose names appeared on the list, were
the leading men of that party,,well known to the constitu-
encies, and having their entite-confidence . If the ar-
rangement met with my approval, lie, 1qr . Shanks, as
the head of tt,e'uew cabinet, would be prepared to adv~se
an immediate disrwlution, the resùlt of which, lie con-
fycjently'pYeclicted, would be an immense Suckcr ma-

. jcxity . ~

1 need hardly say that 1wa9 not at all pleased with

this proposdl . My desire was to remain quiet for a few
weeks in order to ascertain something of the staté of
public feeling in the Colony, beforé I took any step in

one direction or the other. Up to the presept time, I had,

by a se:ries of accidents over which I,had no control,
been thrown entirely into the hands of the Suckera, who
seemed very much inclined to regard me as their own
peauliar-property, to the exclusion of every . one else . It

was evident that, the Bullfrogs looked with suspicion on
me, a circumstance which f attributed in great p0t to
the answer in reply to the Addec ss of the citizen-,% of An-

tioch, which Mr. Bullymau had I)almcd off on me, in

which that party ~ad been strongly diaparaged", and th e

Suckers pzoportiolkptely elevatt:d .
After, some hesitation, I ventured to hint theae doub a

to h1r•. Shanks, who'reecived them in a.uythin{; but a

ChriBtian•like spirit, expressing his âytonishrnent at wl a t

and vacillation. " However," lie said, " the Suc ers .

must jucjgo of the matter for themselves., As for bi elf

and colleagues, they neither de8ircx.i nor sought o ice.

It was notorious that nearly all of th 'e m «•ould hâve iacle

great vaorificea in aooepting office, and could l
)
e in uoed

todo so, only by a storn sense of what was due o the

coyntry. T>!►kv the accomplished Bullyman, for in tance
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minded and incorruptible h;ester-what could the paltry

desire office ? Then }hefCr as Mr. Fester, the high _

at least aC2000 a-y(ar ;-w1 y then should Bullyman

•6T

It was notorious that Bullym r's practice yielded hi m

inducement of £ 1000 a-yea
perfectly ridiculous. As
not seek the responsibi l
was the crust moisten e
the., sumptuous rncal s w
existence. Personally
joice at the resolutio i
who, cloubtless, oul

be to Fester-? The idea was
~ himself, God knew, fie di d
y of office . Swecter to him
in the mountain slrcarn, thân ~

Ilowed in the turmoil of officia l
therefore, they had reason to re-

tAeu by an infatuated Govcrnor,
acted under instructiona. But he

warned Downing . ireet-he warne d th4 Colonial Minis-,
ter-to bcware . ie (lid not say the Suckers could ever be
brought to rt~sor to open resrstancc,-he desired his poli-
tical friends «P io were' present to take particular notice
lie did not v ÿTn .~T-but fie (lid assert that there was a
point beyont~ wirich endurance became impossible, and
subrnission on the part of the Suckers would be a crime . "

This speech wa s reocived with great approbation by
Mr. Shanks' po litical friends, and the whole soott after
took their cJeharture, wit Wundisgm iaecl tnanife'stations of
indignation and disple asnre. The Rev. Mr. Potts Pep-
per, in particular, was loud in his denunciations, rend-
iiig . his clothes after the fashion of ,,R ing David, and
making parkcul ar e nquiries pLs to what had become of
Magna Charta. Air. 13uster als c ~ exclaimed loudly
against what lie doscribèd as a' 1 regular sell," and gave it
as his firm conviction that justice would never be done
to the Colony till the.re had been ânother "jolly gooil
row . "

" It was in vain that I attempted to explain that I wâs
ac t.ing';under no such instructions ag tliey . seémed to sup-
pose ; thV only answers 1 got were sneers and reproachea
Had I not been received by the Suckers on my landiog?
Had I not becii - braught by that party in triumpb to

Y

,

T
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Antioch ? Had I not . in my answer tol the Address. of

that my position hâd by no means improved in conse-

the citizens of that place, expressed my entire sympathy
with the Sucker party, and my abhorrence of the oppo-
site faction ? Had I not entered Jericho with the heads
ofthat party, .and had I not .attended a Sucker I3all given
expressly in honor of my arrival ? IIow could I pretend,
then, that I was ignorant of the state of parties when I
had alreadÿ pronounced tny opinion on those parties,
and had done all in my po wer to inéulcate the belief
that I was what I had pretended to be-an out and out
Sucker ? -

It would not Have been very easy to answer these in-
terrogatori e .9, supposing M r . Shanks and his friendy had
been willing to hear the, which they were not . Indeed,
their rndlg n4tlon increased to such a pitch at last, that
I felt really relieved and thankful when I saw the door
at length close upon them .

As soon as they werr, gone, I began to think over the
matter, and had no difficulty in coming to the conclusion,

duence of what had jtist happened . If Y cut the. cable
,with the Suckers; W hcre «,as' I to look for support ?

-The idea did cross my tnind of veking out the o ld gen-
tleman I had conversed w ith at the ball, but the igno=
rance in which I was 'as to his standing and influence,
beyond what had fallen from himself; made mc,4wsitate,
.and finally deterred me. In this troubled state of minci
I remained, for some .tirne, ti l l Pinkerton, w ho had been

- writing some letters up stairs, made his appearance, and
then the subject was again taken up, and talked over
and over without any resolution beit ►g come to, till the
t-hades of evening began to close in .

The clock had struck eight, and we were still engaged
in conversation, when all of a sudden,"we both of us be-

aware of an unusual stir in the neighbourhood, andcame
on looking out of thç window saw a large concourse of
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person9 assembled in front of an inn on the opposite side
of the street, and not many 'yards from our residence .
Some of these pensons carried Lanners ; and the whole of
them had their eÿes turned towards a balcciny, on which
four or five inclivicluals vc•cre standing . As we Iooke~ on,
there was a gr~at shouting 'ânc] waving of hats, followe d
by per et silence : .

It must be a public ► nec.ting," observed Pinkerton
nervously ' : " Let us open the window, and hear what
they aay."

~ Accorciingly,' the window was thrown op4Fi, and the
blinds being clown, we coule] lioth see and liear all that
was going on .

At first the tones of the ' speaker-for there was - a
speaker-were indistinct, but as our ears got accus-
tomed-to the soufiti, both Pinkerton and myself became
impressecl with the idça that the orator was do other than
Mr. Bullyrnan himself. When we first heard him, lie
was giving a sketch of some great political party, w hom
I had no tlifiieulty in setting clo w n as the Su c kets. IIè
spoke of tüc ir strugales against cliflic ulties-how they
had been deceived and ill-treatecl-how I;e nrrous and
patriotic they were-how disinterested, pure-rninclecl,
and noble . Ife said they were the only J7 , ►rty who had
c'tnstantly refu se ► 1 uflice-who spurned otfiee-«,ho cles-
pise d office. The country was sotnetliinb to thern-
lioertÿ was something, but. office was nuthing . A Suck-
er Was a!lm ► 1 without sçlfishne s3, who was all h eart,
who lived for others, and not for hi ► nselC Was it not a
fact, that within the last twelve months the Suckers had
six times spurned office . (Loud fii écring) . ' They had
spurned it, and why ? Because it was ofièrecl shackle d
with. conditio ►is which, had they been agreed to, woul d
have made the titné-iEonorecl naine of Sucker a term of
reproac)► throughout the civilized world: They had all
hearci .the rumour which had been " circulatecl that after-
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fallen like a thunderbolt on thesoul•
been the first to receive his- F,Ycel-

(loti(l grostnings and hisses,) h e
could speak with an 'intiratc knoa•ledgc of all that had
taken place. The vefy first question His 'F,xcellency
had put to him on landing was, " tire you a Sucker,
Sir?" " Yes," I replieci . 11 The n,'' said hiH Exccllency,
pressing me warmly by the hand, " Frcspect you."
Now was it not extraordinary that after thi,~, hi% h,xeel-
lency should declare' to-day to my friend " tlie fion . Mr.'
Shanks, " that the Suckers were a dangerou9 Ir<irty ; that
lie would have nothing to do with the Suckers ;; that he
would put them down, or they shoulcl put him down
flow was it possible to account for such ettrr{orciinary
conduct? " When his F,zc•cllency ► '," contiuued the ;peakPr,
" preoented me with the answer to the citizens of',Antioch
-an- answer which filled the minds of the people with
joy---I, feeling the delicacy of my situation, ventured to
suggest the' propriety of his Excellency's mrxlPritirig
some of the ternis contained in that renlarklble parer--
but what, was his Excellency's reply ?` 11To,' ~aicl he ,
' I know . what d am doing ; I have made up my mind
as to the course I shall pursuc ; I was a Sucker long
beforo I came here, and a Sucker I .intend to rernain .'.
Now gentlemen, in the face of such a declaration, to
what are wé to ascribe the conduct of his F;eceliencv to
my honorable colleagues to-day? 'An(] here let inc men-
tion, that the object of the visit of my honorable friends
had not the lcast connection with office ; they had not
the most remote idea of ofierin ; their services to his l:x-
cellency, ii~wever much the country desired it . They
went as simplç citizens to enduire after the health of the
Queen, and they were met by a fierr.e denttrteintion of
their principles as a party :' I will crush the Suckers,
or they shall cntsh me l' (reneWed gmaningR and
hisses). Gentlemen, we cannot be sttrprised to find
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that such langtiage carried the deepest grief into the
. bosoms of those at whom it was directed . It has been
stated-perhaps I ought not to mention the fact-that that
exemplary citizen and pious pastor, the Rev . Mr. Potts
Pepper, bu -st into tears wherr he heard it . But
gentlemen, can the Suckirs be cru-shed? (loud cries o f
no, never -we'll die first .') It has been noticed that

at the h,i ,,vhich his I:xcellency attcnded last night, he
was Pee y in deep conversation with a Grey-headed (the
speaker laid great stress upon the word Grey) I3ullfrog .
(loud hifises .) Now, can it be possible

0
th ►tt his h:xcel-

lency d~eams of sending the country back into the claws
of the Rnllfrogs?(Continuecl groanings) . It may be
that hi -Q Excellency has been only deceived for the mo-
ment, iand that he will repent . Personally," said the
speakqr, " I feel a sincere regard for his Excellency ; I
ltnew,his family, and his respected father was my late
uncle,~s most intimate friencl. Mr. Wolfe, whom we all` /
estccin, and who has corne out as an attaché, assures me,
he has heard his Excellency commandlthe attention of
the Ilouwc of Commons for six hours at a timc~ .- My
pri~ate letters all speak in the highest tenns of his Ex=
r.e~lency. Let ►is not then despair. I3eforo to-morrow,
1t Tnay: be his Excellency will, have discovered his error :
if not, we know «Ohat to do. Is there not a pole in the
market-place, and are not the shears of deliverance (so 1 .
nterpreted what Mr. Rullyrnan Eaid,) near at hand

(Great excitement and cheering) .
When Mr. Bullyman had concluded, somebody else

tocik his place, and in that somebociy I soon cliscorered
the fonn and vbice of Air . F'ester-but I had heard
enough, and closing the window, paced the/apartn ►ent
overcAme with anger and astonishment . In this state I
rernuined, till . in a A . time my attentiori «'as abar n
attracted by the noise of the crowd, which séemed to be
drawing nearer . On going to the windowJ I perceived ,

. . - 4.
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surely enough, that the mass was in motion, and crouch-
ing down so that I might escape observation, I watched
its progress .with Mingled feelings of anger and trepida-
tion. ;,At the head, walked Fester and Bullyman . im-
mediarely be hind them, was a man carrying a black flag,
followed by others bearing banners and torches. But
what more particularly struck my attention, were two
men, each with an enormous large pair of shears, such
as tailors make use of, and which they kept snapping
to and fro' to the evident amusement of the multitude .

On getting opposite the . window, they stopped, and
gave " three cheers for the Suckers," followed by a like
number of groans for the Bullfrogs. Then there was a
cry for the " Governor," which was however hushed,
and finally, to my great relief, they passed on . In short,
what with the gha0y light of the torches, the black flag,
and the shouting and noises, the scene was calculated to
produce some alarm in my mind, and such I freely con-
fess was the effect .

Sitting together late that night, Pinkerton and I talked
over our situation, in the vain hope- of finding some
means of relief . My desire still was to seek out some
respectable parties-if such were to be. found-and try to
learn the actual state of parties in 'the Colony, of which
I was as yet totally ignôrant . There were, however,
difficulties in the way. It was evident I was in the
hands of the Suckers, and that any attempt to escape
from them would be attended with risk, and it might be
with danger. In this dilemma, I finally yielded to the r
persuasions of Pinkerton, on whom the eventi of the
night had produced even a greater effect than on my-
self ; and it was agreed that I should the next morning
address a formal letter to, Mr. Shanks, en)rusting him
with the task of forming a Sucker administration . If
they are the majority, I observed, they have a right to
uffice ; and if not, I shall soon find it out,' and can take
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measures accordingly . At all events, they will not be
able to say that I have not given them the chance, and it
remains with them to improve it . And with this resolu-
tion I went to bed, and slept more soundly than from the
events of the day, I had reason to expect .
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CHAYTER VIII .

' In which I resign my f elf into the tiands of the Sucker e

N going down to breakfast nex t

morning, I, founcl a clamp copy

' of that day's Scorpion or) the
table, containing a full rvport o f

the meeting of the previous even-

ing. There was also a long cdi-
torial from the hçn of Air . Fester, i n

• which agrcat deal ot i ncl ►gnation wa s
P,,,, exhausted against the Colonial Secretary

~ and my humble self. I was, however, rather
agreeably surprised to find that the Ilon . gentle-
nian at the head of the Colonial depart ►nent came

Ç. in jor il IULLWI 121IgG1 z llWG Va u~c uvuoc i & iuaa ua.y

self, and this I afterwards learnt was a weaknes s
in Fester, whose vanity led him to, imagine that lie'

,was a particular object of terror and dreâd to Iler ,

Majesty's Government, and to trace to this feeling every,

political act which lie supposed tobe'hostile to his party .

And this~ I have since been told is a common failing

with Colonial newspalx.r editors, who imagine their

thunder to be heard terrifically in 'Downing strcet, and

who never launch an arrow but with the full expectation

of seeing a ► ninister fall . So much was this the case in

Cacona, that there was once . (as I afterwards learnt)
almost an insurrection in consequence of a declaration
made by a lcaclibg London Journalist,-in accounting for

►r mis-statement which had appeared in his columns-that
be never read Colonial newspapers, and that all the
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'Scorpions went into the waste basket . Perhaps on the
present occasion I should have felt Fester's attack more,
had not, my,attention- been attracted to a paragraph in
another columh of the, papcr, apnoiincinb the arrival of
later intelligence froin England, land4cl by a steamer
the previous evening, and containing the . following inti-
mation :-« We learn that despatches were brought by
this steamer foi his Excellency the Governor . Although

,the contents have not yet tranEpircd, we believe we may
state that the Imperial Government have consented to a
loan of ~C?50,000, in favor of the public works of this
Colony. Like every thing else from the same quarter,
this comes too late . Twenty-four hours ago, it might
have been rebardccPas a boon-notv, it will be looked on
as an insult ." What struck me as most singular in thi

s announcement was, that I should have heard nothing of
this arrival, -or of the reported despatches. Anxious to
learn the truth, I summoned Pinkerton-, and sent him off
to the Post Office to make the necessary enquiries .

lie returned in about half-an , hour with the intelli-
gence that the mail had arrived as-rcported, and that
certain pttckages, «•hich the postmaster •took for des-
patchec, and -which were clirectccl to the Govornor, had
been clelivereci to Mr . I3ullyman late the previous night .
Whilst fie was coin rnunicating this, a knock .was I ►card
at the door, and in cnme ;llira+ T3nllym,m and Mr . Shanks,
the former holding what turned out to be my despatches
in his hand. - On takin,,, them, I pcrceivcd at once that
the âcals hacl been disturbed,-a circumstance which 111r .

~ Rullyman cxplained by saying, that they hâci •been cle-
liverecl to 'hirn by ~mistal.c, and that he had not-dis-
covered the error till he had opened the envcl'opes. fie
assured me, hmvcver, that he was quite una,%varc of the
contents, and that his object in calling was simply to de-'
liver them into my own hanc]s, and explain what he
called a singular circumstance . At the samc :tjme lie,

I
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and Mr. Shanks very coolly .-sat down and made them-
selves quite at home, whilst I proceeded to glance at
the papers.

l was * not at all' surrrised . to find that the announce-
ment made in the ,S'corpion _-Nvas correct . In the' first -
despatch I gla:nced at, the Colonial SLcrctary informcd
me that Iler Iliajesty's Govérnmcnt-anx ious to aid my
efforts-had determined to advancc the sum of ~U150,000
as a loan to Cacona, the iiiterest to be secured on Certain
public works hereafter to be completcci ; dcshatclr No. 2,
were general' instructions to guide me in my Govern-
ment, covering," as near as I could guess, about sixteen
quires of foolscap paper : No. 3, contained a ttumber of
queries as to the re~ourcés of the' Island of Cacona-
whether I n•as'of i~lfïnion the silk worm wQuld _rhrive
there-whetlier 11Iud Iiarbour Creek could not be for-
tified by a cliai ►i of tnartello towers=whether vaccina-
tibn 'wa9 generally practised, and vOhat'amount of yellow
soap had been imported sirwc the settlement of the coun-
try. Th6se ciifTerent queries I was requested to answer
by the next mail, in order that thcy' mil;ht be reacly by

a,certain (Jay, when Mr, I,iurue was to make a nwtioir,in
Parliarnw nt for an enquiry into •" the resources ai~i
pr~~sent j)osition of the Island of Cacona." ~

" we11,"~said ~ir. I3ullytnan, when - I had laid do#vn
the 'papers, after this liasty -lance at tticir• contcirts-

mtich ne-,t,s? Iio\i,'s Victoria and lier illu~,,triôus cou-
sort, and the children ?"_ I replied, that for aubht I knew
to the contrary, lier Majesty and Prince Albert and famil y
were in the enjoyment of exrcllent health .

•Apparerrtly satisfied on this point, 111r, 13ullynnan too k
up Fcster's newspaper, and referriyg to the paragraph
which had firststruçk my atiéntion, ask~d whether there

® was any truth in what was stated there respecting a
loan. . _ , . .

Ii
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Shanks expressed - the greatest surprise, observing ,that .
Fester was a most extraordinary person, and that it was

a mystery to 'every one how fie got his'infortnation . ,
I-clicl not think it «•orth while to say whùt I thoubht on

thi9 point, but after waiting a few minutes, took Mr .
Shanks on one sicle, and 'tolcl . him fi+ankly that I had
corn p to the deteziri"ination of leaving in his hands the
task of fcirtning an administration .

To rny surprise, the gentleman received the communi-
cation very coolly. Ilé diclWt know, he said, but that it
vas too late ; yesterday there would have been no ditfi

- cultv, but since then a great change had come over the
Public rnincl . Finally, howcvcr; hç ;,promised to Com-
municate with the parties with,whom lie genérally acted,
and let 'nic know thcir, cietern ►ination in the course ôl th

e day.

Ife then left me to pouder over, the voluminous corres-
ponclence of the Colonial O(Tlc(,', and spcculate on the
c)ance (a véry feeble one, Isuspcctecl) of having to form
a.i administration without the aid of the Suckers . In
about two hours, the souncl of footetepy in the passage an-
nounceci !11r . Shanks's return, and he entered the room,
acco ► npanieci by Messrs . I3ullymau, Foker, the Itev . rfr .
Potts I'eppcr, and the detestable Fester .

The party having seated themselves, Afr: Shanks pro-
eeecied to unfold to me the tremendous difficulty he had
had in inducing his honôurable frien(ls to listett to the
-proposal I had entntsteci him with . . 'Ile had founcl; he
said, Ale-!,srs. Bullyman,'Foker, Pepper, and Buster fully
determined never to enter public life again, and it was
only after representing to them how deeply the country
mUst suffer if they. refused, that they had at length çon- •
senteü to waive. their objections . , One ~ondition, how-
ever, they had consicjered it indispensable to make, and
that'was, that I shouldi)ut myself entirely into their hands .
In consequence of whât had already'occurred, they felt•

f!
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entitled to demand that there should be no holding back
on the part of the head of the Government, and that the
Sucker policy would be observed to the very letter . As
an earnest of this lx>lic,y, lie, Air . Shanks, (tad under-

taken on my part that such offices as were now filled by
Bullfrogs' sliould be irnrnedia"tely vacated, and filled up
with Suc{;crs, and that for the future no Bullfrog should
be hcld cli,,iblr to enjoy either honor or profit under the

Government .
Although I by no, rneans approvçcl of such a step, I

regret to aay I had not the lirmnesu to resist it, and taking
my sileuco fur`assetit, Mr . Shanks proceeded to unfold
the views of hinisclf <uul colleagues respecting the future
Guvernnicnt of the country . From w,hat he said, I learnt
that the popular brrinL-h of the Legislature in the I-sland
of Cacona (called the Rou► labout) consisted of 44 n ►eni-
bers, who at ihat particular moment were nearly equally
divided into Bullfrogs and Suckers, the forine'r having

rather the advantage . Besides this body, tlterc was an
Upper Ilouse, consisting of some tweuty members, norui-
nated by the Cro%vn for lifc, and in this body the Bull .

frogs had a decided majority . In regard to the Lowet
Iloiise, DIr . Shauks and his frier ►► ls were unauirnùusly ol
opinion, that the result of it new election would be highly
favourable to the Suckers, and as to the Upper 1lousc,
or Druw•sy-hcac]s, as Mr . ,I3ullyn ►an called the n ► en ►bers
cotnpo4ug that branch of the Legislature, it was agreed
on all hands, that it would be advisable to make sLorl
work'u~ ihem, by swarnl ► ing thern with an overwhelmiq
iufysion ôf Suckcrs. " Its only pµtt-iitg a little mor
water into the constitutional -teapot to stir up the old
dregs," said Air. Shanks, facetiously . " If those old
nootilcs were allowed to have their,own way, they migh i
go rejecting a Bill some fine day, and so upset tiie Con•
stitutioai altogether ."

Accordingly, it was agrced that the preseut Ruuuclaboua
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should be at once dissolved, and an appeal made to the
country--a stirring Sucker appeal, as Mr. ShanlCe elo-
yuently,phrasecl it . At the saine time it was propo~ eci
that in order to g ive nie personal popularity, as well ae
to strengthen the Sucker interest, I should take a . tour
through the most populous parts of the Island, in com-
pauy with Air . I3ullynlan, who'se popular and winning
rna h uers, it was rcprescnted, would be sure to produce
a favourable etIèct on the constitucncies .

In regard to the composition of the ministry, also, it
was considered aclvis 4 ble to make several additions to
the list préviously4 proposed . Thus a Mr. Ferrit was
named Cornmissioner of Fort ifcations-an office created
with a view to the contemplated works at 1lud-harbour
Creek, and a Air . Mites ( to both of whom ( was soon after-
wards introduced) Inspector of Silk Worms and Head of
the Yellow 8oap Dcliartrncnt .

At this council, as Mr . Shanks called' it, a pôd deal •
of conversation took place respecting the L250,000 loa n
to be advanced on t he seeurity of public works. Thé
general opinion seemed to be, that bills shoulcl be irnme-
diatcly drawn on the Imperial Treasury for the amount,
which woulcl . . be placed in .the haincls of Air . Fcottr, as
keeper of the public chest . it was also agreed tliat
£30,000 of this surn should be considered aphropriated
for the purposes of fortifying Mud Ilarhour Creek, and
that the Rev . Air . Potts Pepper should be at liberty to draw

t for L 10,000 for the p urposes of sound Sucker education .
I encleavoureri to ctppose the two last resolutions, on

+-'-.~ ,the ground that no appropriation could be legally 'made
till the Roundabout had given its sanction ; but this was
over-ruled, M r . Bullyman obsçrvinb,-that as to Mud
[Iarbour Creek, they werc only following out the évident
intentions of the ImheriarGovcrumcnt, and as for thc- vote`
of the Roundabout, why, if they, the Ministry, couldn't
" fis" them, they clidu't deserve to be Sucker ; .
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Having transacted this important busin6as, the Coun-
cil broke up, it being understood-that the a•rits for a nGw
election should issue without loss of time, and that Mr .

Bullyman and myself should set out for our tour in the
coursb: ol a weék or two at the furthest .

r

: A.
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ÇIiAPTER IX .
.. ' ~

In wLicb Mr . Sbar~k9 makes a propoeal for a grand political dinner---divisioa

... . ...

" Ycs, a political dinner; composed of distinguished
individtials. All Colonial experience goes to show the
importance of the calina.ry art . Whenever there is a
waverer in your rinks, invite him to, dinner . Men's
principles, your Excellency," said Mr., Shanks, who
prided himself on being a bit of a philosopher, " lie very
much in their stomaehs . IIe is a wretch of the deepest
dye, Who takes a but of your rnutton; and goes and votes
against you. A Goverinor's dinners, allow me to assure
your IIYccllen(!y, are a strong test of a Governor's prirr-
ciples. ' If the Suckers are satisfied with your clinners,
you may lead th~rn like lambs. "

In that case, we must certainly give a ciinner : When
ought it to be ? "

" Oh, immediately. Some remarks have been already
made on the clelaÿ, and we must not lay ourselves ope n
to suspicion. I will see the other members of the Cabinet
in the course of the rnorniing, and tve will have a meeting
to consider the cletails ."

~

i
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cellency popular," saicl Mr.
Shanks, in an intérview which
lie had with nie in the . course
of the ►rext mornin g : " Every
thing which clocs that, must
strengthen the I1linistry ;- and,
therefore, what does your Ex"-

IF ccllency say to a clitrcr?"-
- , .V+~l % N c c

in the Cabinet .

0 UR object is to 'Malce your E x

A. durner, Mr. Shanks ?"

•
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11 What stuff ?" I enquired-" what. is the ciifTicull,x, `
and looking steadily at me as lie spoke . .

whicl ► my presence might,remove, 1 arose and proceccled

to the Council room. Here I fôund Air . Shanks and the

• Attorney General sitting at opposite sides of a table,
looking very heated and excited, whilst th~ other mèm-
berà of the Cabinet were looking on in evident cloubt and

perplexity .
11 A very serious matter,'' whispered the Rev Air . Potts

Pepper, as, I passecl : by hirn-" l'tt ► afraicl it'll lead to a

break up. 1)o speak to thérn, your Erccllencÿ,-thcre -
really must be cvncessions . "

" .You may just as well give up the party as give up

the hot stu(1;" said Air. 13ullyrnan, continuing the debale;

The cook ! Oh dear, no!" and ?11r . Shanks smiled

condescenclingly .-" You have no idea of the importance
of the step. I look ulwn this dinner as a great political

experiment . If we fail tltere, gocxlncss only knows what
may become of us ;" and Air . Sltanks took his departure .

IIe returned in about an hour, with some other mem-

bers of the Cabinet, and they all retired into a small

ante-chamber, which was tulera"xl to be that devoted

to the serions clelibcratiotts of the c' .Council ." As I did

not conceive that rny presence could aid their clelibera-
tions, I renrkinccl where- I was, but I could hear them en-
gaged in earnest conversation wherc I sat .

At first everything appeared to go on smoothly, but

presently some kind of niisunderstancling seeincd to have

arise n betwcen Air. S hanks and Air . I3ullyman, whose

voices were heard raised in angry contention above all

the othcrti-
" Hot! never !" I heard the former gentleman say-

c c I'll resign first!" '
Apprehc n,~ ive that some serious clilGculty had occurred,

.r ._~ . •fb __ _ _._ ~_ -

Had not those be better left to the cook ? "

gentlemen ?"
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" Gin !" said Mr. I3ullymant doggedly c" Iferels
Shanks, with his d-d new-fangled notions, objects to hot
ertuff after dinneir! "

" I'll resign first ;;' observed Mr. Shanks firmly .
I'11 resign if we don't have it," retorted Mr. Bully-man. " What's -a Oovcrnor's dinner without hot stuff

afterwarcls. We ain't going to sm'olce upon cold sherry,
are we ?"

" I object to smoking,' .' said "'Mr. Shanks--11 I'll re~ :sign t> >

"'I'his is very serious," interposed Mr. Potts Pepper.
It is most unfortunatc the misunderstanding should have

arisen, and on such a critical .lioint too . Although I per-
fectly agree oil the propriety of hot stufT"

" l'11 resign !" interrupted Mr . Shanks, making a feint
to gravl ► his I ►at, which was just under his nose .

" Ioay," continued the Itev . Mr. Potts Peppe,r, " al-
though I fully agree on the propriety of hot stuff, 1 con- .
sider there ought to be a compromise . Suppose instead
of hot stutl-- although personally, I repeat, I have no
objection to h stuff)-instead of hot stuff and pipes,
we make it ci rs a ►rd cold brandy and water ?"

" I'm contertt ' said W. Bullyman :" corne, Shanks,
old fello,w-w t do you say ?" -

" I've no jection to brandy and water and cigars "
Qbeervcd ~ SAanka, 11 but i do m peat th ,at hot stu(f
would be fat 1 to the principles * of our j~arty . "

This dit ici Ity got over, I was about to retire, whenMr. Ifuster, ho acted as President, ihtimated to me
that there ere some other matters which requi red ad-
justing. "e are settling the arrangements for the
dinner, and we wartt to have your Excellency'a opinion
on one or two p ji nie: First, as to the goose and plum-
pudding :-goose ' tiefore or after pndding?"

"Before, t shottld - sor !"
" Oh, dear no)" mw+'Yftred se veral of the Council .

I
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c ' I distinctly object," said Mr . 'Fester . "I cannot

consent to that arrangemeut . At the last Sucker dinner,

the goose came after the ' pudding. That dinner gave

the most perfect satisfaction . I consider, therefore, that

any change on the present- occasion, would involve a

matter of principle, and if - the point i3 insisted on, I

must resign;'
« Oh ! certainly not, Mr. Fester ; I really have no choice .

Let us have the goose last of all, if you wish it . I'm sure

I shal l be pp-rfectly satisfied ."

1' Well,'tlien," said Mr. 13ullyman-" -There's only the

eoup and tea question left . Some think that if Nye have

eoup, it ai n't necessary to have tea ; and if we have tea, it

ain't necessary to have soup . "

It We don't want so_ many light litluids," observed °

Mr. Foker : " although we,are Suckers ; we can't live by

euctiôn alone . Soul) and no tea-t.hat's my opinion ."

That secméd to be the opinion of all the Council also,
and was therefore agreed to unanimously .

« Now then," said Air . Buster, 11 it's all settled.

There's the band, and the invitations, and the . clinncr,

and the toasts, and the songs-that's all, ain't it ? "

There will be religious exercises, I trust, before

breaking of bread," observed the Rev . Mr. Potts Pepper,

in an unw-ually grave tone.

Oh, ah," said I3uster-11 there's that ain't down .

Who's to do it ?-ch ?--will you Potts-short and sweet

you know !
" `Yhy I don't know," intçrrupted Mr. Shanks,-" the

Rev. Magog Kilhog is to be invited, and we cannot over-

look him as a guest ."
•1 ' I resign !" said Mr. Potts Pepper.

Now here really was a serious difficulty . My minis-

terial adviser and the other Reverend Gentleman, whose
name has been mention&l, belonged, it secmed, to . dit-

ferent churches, and although politically united, Were re-
~
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ligiou9ly divided. `I'le conseyuence was a bitter enmity
and rivalry betweèn them . To give l~receclence to one
over the other on such an occasion as a Governor's din-
ner, would be to create a division in the Suckçr party .
Uncler these circumstances, lhe greatest perplexity reigned
in the Cabinet; until Air : 13ullyciian, with his'usual feli-
eity, found a way to overcome the cli(liculty .

" Let 'em both-do it !" said lie ;-(' where's the odds !
W14~11 Kilüüg has finished at the top of the' table, Yepper
can begin at the botto ► n . "

" I clecline to follow the Rev. Magog Killiog," mut-
tered Mr.'Pepper sullenly--" I resign ! "

." Follow him ! oh, I didn't think of that ; Well, both
start at the same time. What's the goctd of being so
precious stifl: Surely if I gave in on the hot-stu(I; you
oughtu't to be s~'infernally crcxokecl about the prayers ! "

This last remark-of 111r . Bullyman, seemed to be a
clincher, and accordingly the Rev . 111r . I'otts Pepper ae-
yuiescecl in the arrangement proposed .

Now, 13ullyman," said 111r. Buster, as . the Council
at length broke up-cc We look to you to give us a good
dinner. We've made the Attorney General head cook
for the occasion, your l:xccllcucy, aiici if lie dont do
his cluty like a trump, we'll do something terrible, we
will . "

" Why, what will you do, old baclger," askecl the high
legal functioiiary thus threatened, pokinf; his official col-
lcague good-naturedly under the ribs-" Wliat will you
do>»

" Why," said 111r . Buster, returning the poke, and
huttifil; his finger up to the, side. of his ► ose-" We'11 re
Bign !"

.n



CHAPTER X .
1
ln Rbicth is cout;Liued a particular accaunt of the Vice-Regal Dimer .

HE day following the meeting
detailed in the last chapter,
Government Ilouse was the
scene of the most terrific con-
fusion. In his newly afiHumed
character of head cook, Mr .
Bullytnatt kept the whole es-
tablis

.
hment in a state of con-

stant excitement . Twice lie
made his appearance at the

tions were bein(;°issucd under the sulerinten .
Council Chamber, (from whence the invita-

dence of the rest of the Cabinet,) with his
shirt sleeves rolled up above his elbows, and
small fragments of pastry sticking abodt his

lebal fingers. On nnother occasion, he de-

bated some important . point which had arise n
with a young sucking pig in his arms, and finally Pink-

erton found him st4ndiug over a pot at the kitchen fire,

stirring up some, savoury compound with more than • his

usual zeal ; at the same time accompanying the proeess

with a string of expletives expressive of his intention to

" produce an effect ."

The rest of the Council were also very busily engaged .

To Mr. Potts Pepper, I found, was assigncd the selection
of the fluids to be used on the occasion, and as there was
a very strong alcoholic smell about the Rev . Gentleman

during the whole time the preparations were going on,
I have every rcâson to believe that he . attended strictly

to his duties. Mr. Buster and Mr. Shanks were the in-
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vitatjon committee, and to Mr. Foker and Mr. Fester
were assigned the responsibility of receiving and num-
bering the guests .

" At length the day and hour arrived, one of the first in-
dications being the arrival of a guard of ho~jjor, composed
of inernbers of,Captain Scroggins' troop, who walked
abruptly into the appartnrent with drawn swords in their
hands, .rnd~ took imn ►eclicite possession of Pinkerton and
myself. 'I'hcy were shortly followed by the band of the
Ilarnionious Suckérs. , who took uhtheir pôsition in the
hall, and commenced playing a variety of patriotic airs
in it key and with' an animation which threalened to
blow the, roof b1I' the dwelling .

The visitors ►row began to arrive, each one as lie camè
being taken into custocly by Iwo of Captàin Scroggins'
corps, who lead, or rather dragged hirn up to the spot
where Pinkerton and I were standing ., The ceremony
of introduction had been sirnplifrëd by an invention of
Mr. 13ullyrnarr's, made in Council, and which indeed -
was one of the things on which thq gentleman had
threatened'to cc resib► r ." In order to prevent unnecessary
cônfugion, the Attorney General insisted on having cver y
-guest numherèd as lie came into the"room . "'I'here are
so many guests and so many plates," argued Mr . Iiully-
man, cc c4 ►alk your guests and numhcr your plates, and
tlrcre's an c~nd of the matter." Accordingly, its each
visitor cntered 'the recel>tiwr room, lie was seized by two
of Captain Scrobgius' rnilit ;rry herbes, one of whom field
hirn fast, whilst the other procecded to mark his particu-
Iar number, which he did by drawing a frgurt; in chalit,
some two inches in length, on his shoulders . By this
means the ceremony of introduction was rendered ex-'
ceedi ►igly simple. With great forethought, 114r. Bully- .
mau had had a list of the naines and numbers of the
guests put into my hands in the rnorning ; all that re-

-inairred to be done, therefore, was to run the new comer
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up tç► the top of the room, wherI lion s ucl de nly , rc ►und,
and I v ,tvc in(- Îc ► inte rl ► rc+t his Iti ► •rc ►g lyl ►hi cs . W .

'l'liv lirs t•rc ►tue t v~lt ►► wny 1 ► rc ,wc ut e cl ill this way ws~s a
littlc re d-fa ve ► 1 ► n,tti, cic ►wn wh 0 ►4c± t,,i c k it rttli ► - r ti psy
Icx ►kint; I listcl been SCori" cl, 'willt a ' ► Is ► ~li unclv rlr v sttli,
wltirlt it r e li - rcnc•é Ic ► rTr. 13ttllyutstn'y list inf►►rnue cl rn e ,
m vatut ",No. 1- tirst side table " I le sIrtigr;lc ► l a g c ► cx1
dratl in the litut ► ly ►► f the "guarcl," but lin, ► Ily-- ; ► fier .l ►avittg
Ix-en çluly read and interprctecl by }'inkvrtuu and ►ny-
nclf,-wzry ullc ►wecl to cie l ► s ► rt,'stncl Ilutt e r ecl siwsty tc,~,hiclc
hituself in :40111 c distant corn e r Of th v-- al ► urttuvut . 'l'Iic
next gc•utlrut ; ► n who pmseute ►1 Iiitn se lf way ni,y 01c1
friend Mr . Megs, wliu t,cinK I ►rul w rly cl ►►nv intc ► " E nt;liYh
came out tty next to th(,- li s li, and ri ght in front Of
IN ► ttttoes." The party wlio ► mucc ► eclrcl M r . 111 egs , was
" No. 3 on th e ri ght of the n ► uttc ► tt," and m ►► it W c ' itt uu
till the cliyliVIS ami gu ► "A ty had 1 WV tt all V xli,tu ;ctccl, and

- the n` vas n ►► more ch,tlkitig to be c

,

x ecut e cl . ,
By this titn v, the roc ► nr vas full to sulti ►csrti ►► tt, and

what with the noise of the vi~iturv, and that tttst~lc,I,y the
band of th e llart5h uui o ► ity 4u ckrry, wl ► ic•It kept • ► il ) it full
blast itll the time, I felt as if I ►n ►► st go ► liarnvte ► I . 111r .
Iiully ►n,tn'y iit ;-v ni 0 ►n4 sc lue tnr li : ►► 1 ri- ncl e r► -d evcry gv ► t-
tlv tnan acrxic ► tiK to I ( ,ctrtr 4o tn~e tliin , about his ► iv i};Itl ► t ►r't;
Iwyte ri ►► ry, and for A I ►►ng tiin c the whole c ►►n ► I,rry
were en g ,t gec) in an ittte re vtitig v xsuuinsctiun of each
c ► ther' :+ I, ►c•k s, suul1 ►► - Ilirt g unt the liicn ►glyl ► liicv which
gave t h ► •y ► {a place ill Ilic• lic ►ve rn ► ,r's t,tl,lv . I was glad
to (iu ► 1 from the nc tnstrk s , I li.s ► t the u i •liv rne was v e ry rnnc•h
alrl ) rc ► v ► - ► 1 ►► f, and tlistt rtialkin g y ►► iir gn ► ,s t -4 was c - c ►t ► -
P .111rne ► 1 it ► Ict•i ► I e ► Ily ge tttcu I and c leg ,tnt way Of ► - IliV ► •tinl;
an iittrcNTu c ti o ► n .

. 'l'lii• ciinn ► •r had lx ,c n named for frv ► • c ► 'clcN•k, by which
time the I :c s t of 11 ►e" vlaltc>ry -No . 53, ne xi to the c+ u lC
re ll ;tr---liacl clrc ► l ►luvl in . For half-air = huttr rtfterwrtnly,
cvcry crtt e was tc 6 busily crtb, ►gecl in deciphering hi s

,
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ncigllt)c)r'y hack and sll oulcl ers to show slny iml ►atiçncc
for clinnrr. Stctrting from that tilrle, Ilc ►wever, the cxcitc-
mc !N t hc•g,ttl tc ► s trl,s icl e ,•ancl with it thc ul)i ►ctitrs of the
inviteci c ►nc•y tci grow . kov lue r . 'l'Ilc•rc vas, I c•c ► ulcl I)cr-
5w ive,s► gen ► •rc1l r e Iie r6 nvir to \\ atc hc s , and a c cnlmrivc)n
of tilne-I)ic•c•cy, wllic•It inclir ;itc•cl the thutlg1htful intc.r-reKt,
the C x I)('('t('(1 Iltf'6ll was /'xCitlll" .

" Nearly six, Gc ►vcrnc ►r," at I v llt;tll c ► 1 ►servccl 1 long
hungry looking gentleman-in,trkec) to No . IO to the left
of th(- cstrrc ►1s,"---« You are a leetlc s ► l'Ic r the lion r .' '
' I'nt rcally very scrry," I c ►hservc•cl,=""I)ut-"

"Oh, clc ► 1 ► 't,s ;ly ;tllytllillg, about it ,
have rne utia ►nc•cl it only we are su very r ► •gIllar at llc ►ntc+,
and I tlicln't tllkc any lunch iu the nlc ►rning. "

I rtlttYt say I l ►► •g,in to be ullxic ►11s for the .1 ► )cmnvc-
me nt of clilluvr luy•c•If. It was flow \\-i111in r1 few
rninuti - y of s ix, and for the 1.14t Itulf-Ilunr I had senti no
yign4 of any 01''1111! " C,thinct ." 'l'IW SignS of ilnlrltiVtlc•c
amongst Ille };Llrra4 ,Il s c) 1 ►c•g;ut to' grow Ic~4~ c'cl ► tivc)c'stl .
1y a t;e nc -r;ll tllill ;~, they had ;111 ~► i\~•11 111 ► t,lllcin ; ;, and

mal tll ►ri ;;ht ()if Ili(, I,v ttclic•y \vllivli li ;lcl I ► ~-c11 I)I,Icc cl round
the sicles of Illv rcK ►iu, I ►►►► Iciuw :tt Ille \ritll,l fixed httnr;ry
look, wliicll, tc ► s ;Iv tlic• lcast, W,c, 14 slliVtllili ; ; lnlt 1 ► lens,lr)t .

Still tinlc \~•4•Ilt ;)u, Six ,Incl lM~lÎ-11 :14t six, s ► ncl s til l nc)
sigli .i of liillly ttl ;tn or the clinn ► •r . Little as Igrtl ► •rally
(h- virecl the 1 ► n•, ►•nrc, ►►f llty N1iuistry, I felt that [ \vuulcl
willillgly givv it cltl ;trter'y m;tlslry li ► r :i Slight of c•vcn
Fcvt ► •r's t;lcx ►I)ly visage . As I g l :ilic•c•cl routai tllr rc ► c ►► n, I
W : v4 atruck witll th(, c•ulc) stltvrc•cl ;tir of tny visitc ► rv . ' I'Ile
band of .-tluv Ilstrtnnrtic ► ny tiuckcry, instead of rending the
air with their rnv luclicv, \vf .r, . as tl ► tltc• as cl ► • .Itli, cadi
man tit ;unlillg '1 ►cltincl his instrument luckin~; frc•c•r,illÿly
at me, -am if he cou 1(1 vat fit(! ., Wlivn Iwithdrew' rujr
gaze from the It1111Kry rnusi c i ;ut4, it was c ► llly t! ► cllcc ►nrr-
ter thct r+ll :trlt swords and itl)jN'titry 0011V fa-rc ►Cic ►ns Gu-,tt-
'crn-Ix)yiw, wlwsc countcrllulccs-ac)Iclnn alu) yiul--accrrtly

, ,«
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upbraidecl me . On all sicles,-in short, there were
sulletr lcwlcs, and impatient gestures, with low whis-
[wrinp, rising like the ominou:r ruar which hrecccles a
huTricane, uucl f;ivc~s wuruing of something terriblc-whic h
is cuming . I

As sevea ► c ► 'clc ►cl. struck, Capt . Scrus;t;ing let his swc ► rd
fall h .- ;rvily ►►► r the floor, and thc, big c)rurn of the' I[cir-
n ► c ► r ► iuus tir ► ckers ctnitte ►I a hc ►Ilcrw gruau whiclr clis-
tinetly . iuclics ► tecl thw uuc c ►rrrfurtul ► Ic! stalc of -its uwncr's
etc ►nr, ►ch . I felt now that ► nuttc ra were cutnitrg to a
crisis, ►uul gI .rni-► -cl roui() itnl ► lc ► ri ►rgly at Piukcrtc►n ,
w•h o stood by rny sicic the very picture of cliuncrlv r+ y

►deyl ► ,ur.
It's a cl --cl t'<hurne !" c•xcltrirneci rtt . lc'rrgtll scille half

clc ►mu Ix , rsm ►r+ in clillere nt paris of the room .

" I should Iil .r to know, Guvcrucjr," said it vuice which
I rcccr ►;nihecl a s that wliich had spoken earlier in th e
everring-" 1 ul ►ould like to1cr ►uw whethcr thcre is any
chsrnee of our 1~'tti ► r!; clirrucr 10 -clr,y . Aty card, (and fi e

pulled c ► t ► t ri dirty-luulci ►►g Iriecc of lr m c- board) says tive

prrciraely, and I uin ' t cutCn a murmel situer rn ►►ruinl; . If.
there rrin't any virtu ;tl :+ to be got, v%- 1 ►y s ► ry rcc ►. We riin' t
I ►artirrrlar for an h ►►ur ur w ► ; but if tlucrc'xguirr{; to be any.
dinne r at all, it'n ►ny opinion it c ►um;l ►t to be nvucly by thi s
t i rrir . "

" I)inrvr !d ii ►nv r ! ciinner'" shouted the rrnik-cl cum-

pftny, ~ rrt the end o f this :~IN~ ► ~ 1 ►--" l x t's have dinner ."

" l!l ► w itl ► the clinne r W ha t the devil ate they doing
with the dinner

G f.-utlcri ►en,'' j cxc•lrrirnccl, .( fur I frit tue mat ter was
Kri ►wiirc; reri ►►us) "I urrr wrtlly r„r ;tl,le ( t ) ►► c . c•c ►unt for thi s
xingrrltrr ► Icluy . The 11011. Mr. liullyn ► un, wha fias
cli ►trt ;e of Ihi ciiuncr arrangements; n ►ust huvc,rnc

.
t ; 1 fctir,

with un accident : but with your lx•rmission, I will i+end

my uicle-de-r .rrnl ► to c ► ryuirc into the ruur±e of his ab-
sence . . Mr. l'iukcrtui ► , will you be kind enough to cles-
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cend to the kitchen, and enquire of the 1-Ion . Attorney
General when we are likely to clinc ."

"c I beg your h;xï:ctllency's pardon," observ,A ( ;:iptain -
Sero~;l;iriq, laying his hand at the samc time tnartially~;
on the hilt of his sabre-11 1 tx, l; to propose an atnetrd-
rnent . I vote we all go . "

- " (:c r in i ►► ly ," exc.laiir e cl fifty hungry voicry-'c we' ll
all go . lla--n liullymari, what does he mv an by k v c p in,b
ue waitiiig for clinn e r ! "

Accorclinl;ly, there was all irnntediate rnovç made to
the clcwr. Calrtairt Scroggiuy put himKClf at the head,
and proHlering nie his arnr, ' we all clesc e nd ccl to thc
kitchett. ~ . ,

Long lx - fore we rr.achcl that tuy s te rioii 4 lulroritc ►ry,
the struggle of cc ►n(lictin}; odors lx -c itinc olrpresyively dis-
tinct. The mrnell of burnt pi g was l,sirticiilarly prom i-
tbent, uncl vallecl forth a f;vneral remark arnot ) K the
guerta that 11 liullyttran had been singe ing the crsrck-
ling." 'l'hcrc+ were also 'fa int inclic•. a tiuns of apple-pie
and gsirlic•, an(] tr clL c iclecl Ilitvur of brandy .

We had Some clitliculty in go- tting clow n the clsirk
etair-case wliich led to thv kitch v u, bill baud Iin a lÎy ne

;
i rly

uvv rrome the clillicrrlties whic•li t ;;aptain Sc rong inH'
tswc,rcl was c c ►nytantly thro %v ing in -mir way, when it t e i- ,^A
iifiC, e ras h, followed by t he most frightful • yc -1114, , lrrc ► -
clnime c) that some frarrfnl c ;cta :aro ► lalie had tsck e n place i n
the cirlinriry clc p urtrne nt .

What this was, n fv w rninnte~ uu(licec) to c - t'lrlain .
On cnt erin g tlie kitc lien, thc• first thing w tiii•h met my

view was the v xte ncle cl form of Nit . (iuKt e r, '* in - a ni o ►n-
wh at I had no clillicnlty in ncut;nixiii g rcr; 1114, ruills, of
the bug exlxe rtecl cl inrrcr. IIis hcacl as softly pillowed
on tc clish of mashed tuenil ►v-two or tlirc• e little p i gs
s&- rne d t o have sought refugv in his ► rrini shv ri :cl 1 ivyc ►rn,,
whilyt ,rroA ncl flncl about hi ►n were u -~, ruall a rrny of c sch-
bab( ~ s , l ► utatcros, and cluuip lii ►~s , swiiiiuiinl; in a river of
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and 1 ►ran ► ly satire Nc ►ure(1 over cold g st ► tde r ; ])lit I'll icach

been int(,rc ► •1 ► tr ► I by the drawn sword of ('cil ► Ia i a tirr( ►ng i ► Iip

. _ ______-- - _ . ~. • ,.

R^lvc ► Ury sauces . Ststncliu , over Itiltl- tli v I ► icturc•of ven-
{,~esu ►ce .sin(1 \\~r;ttlt-will ► a tninc~iitg knife uplifted in one
har ►cl, atncl a s c ►ul ► lad le in the c ► tl ►er---\\•ay tlle fiery fort"
of Air . li ► tlly ►► ian, \~~1 ► ilyt lo( ► 1 ► ing on in eviele nt ceïnr:tcr-
nstti( ►u, and (b-sl ►air were Aicssry . Sliunks, P( ►tts Pepper,
tutcl tI ►c res t of Ilic Ca l ► i ne t .
`" Por (:rd sali e, f;rntl ,- mvn," I excaaiittecl, as Koon fis

I c( ►uI(1 s u %v i e ►► Ily recover from my•tiurpri sc to s Ix- Ftk-,
"For ( i o (I salie, \V11711 is Ill(` .c'7IUS1' of tlll`, 5111 gUkp :d('C[ .C .

Ai r. Ili ► Ilynlan, I rall on you to cal ► laili." '
'"'l'liey are all ( iritnk !" said Caplstitt S crozg*ty, crli=

hhatically-c, the Miiti ;+try is ii ► ioxicale(1 . "
" You are ;t lis ► r, ticruh ;+,'' gnal e (1 out Mr . ISullyrnar<,

ehukin;;'t!i ► r rninc ing kttife fer( ►cio ► txly ►tt his martial ac-
(' ► t s('r---`c II► e re st s ( ► il is it lt.,tl ►ottt that tniscral ►Ic vagabond
thv r(+"- - (1 ►6 iutin ; to the lirus t ►► ~c form of I3i ►4&c~r)-" he
wotilcl I ► ;tvr, ► niilc' e-tnela t pies servr(1 ul ► \v iil ► r( ►nst veal,

hi ► n"---siild Ill! ,tinic(I u Now : ► t his % liri ►► I:i ►► r; colleague
willt Ill e I,t ► llc, wliic•I ► ► ttigl ►t have Ixee n f,tlal if it had not

Bill. \Owri. is the ► Iinuer," e u ► liiire(i liiilf-st-(IcSz v n
huns{ry v( ► ic ►-s-11 \vlirm i4 ilic (linuv r, (lullyii ► ,in'1"

"'I'li (- (lii ► n vr f~ ' m a id 13ullytn . ► n, Icwkini; Knrru\vfully
r( ►► lil ► 1 on the fra :;n ►e ntY-`< Ili v (lin ►►► •r) all, \vlicrc is the
cliniiv r? I)( ►n't y< ►► t su ► cll the fri ; 1, ? 'l'Ii ► , c•rac klii ► ).; was
a littlv I ►urut, to be sure , but still_ it would have lxev n
hr ;t ► itiful . 'l'1 ►v n tlic rr w ,ty the 1 ► lutn- pudding ; tlistt'e it
over the r e , ( I ► c ► intinn to a mess of (luver-I(x ►I,iug, Ktt ► ff
sti c kin g a lg ;tinxt the w,tll .)--It w;tsu't a bad air►► for 13ue-
te r, \\- : ► v it ? If that ( ► i3(I d inq b a d ( ► uly,l ►ce n hoilecl fo r
tw o lu ► itr+ longer, whut a(lial ► it woulO have Ix-en ! Juat
Hnt v Il th-07" and lie a(yx ) 1 ► v(1 n l ► some liquid from the
floor with his ladle, ►tn ► i I ► uah e cl it under ( ;ztlitain ticrog-
I ;i ► iy' n ►►sr,-" th e rc was it t+utlcc to g la(i ► len time heurt of a
b uckvr !"

M
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one of the 1>arty, bill resulutl :ly cleclinell . I Icilrnt, Il(,w-

ll Nonsense, liullyman," .c:xëluirl'>ecl Captain Sc :rog~ina
petulantly-`( wh;lt's the use of making it speech ; why
don't you serve up'the clinner?"

" Serve nl> the (lin ner !" c(sttc,ecl Mr. 1illlly ►nan saclly.
No dinner to-day, Sc :rol;gy!- liuster has done for the

dinner! Only to think that N ► (' hopes Of tlle tiuckers
ehcnll(1 be r+tilasllecl ul) in thiy nli ►nner ! If you Ililel seen
how h(, tll ►scrt the table and the cliyhes, jln(1 made :+ ► lc,w-
bulls of the plclciingy, you %v(,t ► Icl retire for ever frc, ► n thepublic service . .131 ►t it's useless to c]isgilise the truth,
9crol;y.<r 'l'here ain't no clinner tc ►-cluy ; yl,il'11 liette'r take
n drink rcmnd and he off. We'll sen(I the fru~tlivlltg over
to the Blue lictr, if you like, and you can take it l.>ickthere. But the Citl,inet's cliy140lved and cl(,ne 111 ► fur.'I'he,re iel ► 't it mc ►nl ►er of the Miriistry that has got ;l„y
nppetite, and we are all going home to ►►► ( ►unl over the
fallen, hopes of 1►11r country . "

It w(>nl(1 be vain tc> attempt to describe the consterna-tion this ilnnol1ncem e nt c üu -le cl iitnc,ngst '.the h•lieyt,y . '!'heindignation ilg ilill!+t Blister !lt one tirtl e wilr ► Il ecl intc) open
violence, illl(1 til'v('rill pointues were illtllt'll at (llilt g('lltlC-man, its he lily oit his hitck ;uni(14t Ille nuits he had
cnuyecl, ill ►Ilrently (Itlite inllifli~rent to all that wuy pass-
ing t►roltn(l . Afier a tinle, hc ► wevl~r, this fe(Ai ►1ri 1> ;lyaecl
Rwny, and as it W11 .4 Vvi(ll-nt that Mr. lillllylu;lll only
spi)kc tlle truth, it wity thought lxat to u(Ijl,urn at once
to the Mile Boar, wlleru< the'frngmenty of the fe ;i .yt were
orderell to be sent to . I was strongly pressed to form

ever, afterwards, that the èntertuinnlent Irlsticll l,ll' ► nuch
better than had been expected, and that in the lCCitnr+ of
wine furniyhecl by the Rev . Mr. l'l ►lts l'c I ► I ► v r, Ihi: tlrl-
ple ►isant eventy of the first part of the evelliiil,• %verc ;11-
mort rntimly forgotten .

The cilum, of the catastrophe had twen cl ►rnectly ytuted
by Mr. Ilullynlnlt . A dispute having urisell Irctwccu
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Air. 13ustcr and himsclf on thc~ propriety .of having minc,é
pies scrvcJ up with roast .-vcalt and brandy sauce pouTed
over cold ganclcr, the formO gentleman ha(1, in the heat

of the dispute, uh-( ! t the table o n which the principal part

of the long•cxlx;ctccl dinner had been placed . 14i' nrageJ

at the destruction of 9O IllUéh of* 168 skill and labour, the
-Attorney Gcneral vvûs 4 irovokeci to cast a clislr of dum l:~--

linl;s at tho hcacl of his clclin(luent associa{e, who irnmer
diutcly retort(

,
(1 with the plum-pudding, and thereupon a

battle' royal ciisuccl,, !- ► icling with the ovcrthr(nv of Buster
and the complete d(;nmlition of the dinner . I expected
of course, that the affray would lead to a break up of the
Cabinet ; but in this 1 was cliHappointccl . 13uyte r told me

ufterwarcls he fully cxleclecl I ;ullyrnarr woul(1 have re-

signed, and Mr. 13ullynran, in th(; sa rne spirit of con-

fidence, exprcas e(1 hiK aatotiishrnent t0-me that Buster
could be mean m l)iritecl enough to remain in office after

what had ucc;urreci .

Beyond thc sc remarks no notice was taken of the afl'airr,
aand the Sucker 1)arty seerrrcd to be . as confident, as
ULloyalli ) and as jolly as ever .
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CII :1PTER XI: .

In which I hear_from nn old acquaintance, and have an interview with a

great raitroad contractor .

HE (lay I ftCr th e

ccl 'a
~IlI1rT11~Nr.4 V

cvcrtt last
rccoreled,
1 rccciv-

()f (3es-

patche9 airr4 pahcrs front til e
Qtlù-c . Orr lbokirrg ovcr thcm, 1 foun d

t js that although full of the most con-
aclictory r~u~yt;astiuus, they generally enclca by rt~fcr-

tevc~ryihin{; to nry (~wn cli s (~r(-lion, and that the' more
I stuclictl tht;rn, the rncrrc confuyc(1 my ideas of Colonial
Govcrnrnl!rtt grew . Anrc ►rigst thetn was it letter from my
olcl fric,ncl N1r . Wolfe, which was so chatrac :teristic, that I
cannot do lcs,y than Hubrnit it colry to the ryulcr :--

Ccrlaniccl Otlicc, Sesptettibcr I 84
To the Governor of the (:aWna I8lar1(1 ,

Most respeeted Sir, . '

Thinf;y having been sv busy here, is a reason I have
not written beforU to say how happy we all is to huûr of
your l;accllency'y Anccesa, and what a capital Governor
you are making. I:vt,ry one thinkH hcrc that C'acc ►rra is
goihg"to be the happict3t irJtuul on the 'face of the earth,
iri which case there w'ïl,l .be a l'ecrage fur surnbcxly. We
have been very busy makin constitutions siucc your E_-
cellency left, and has not got tJtroul;h yet, the Weet In-
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gics not bcin~ suit(~cl to their likinü . 'fhcrc ain't nothing

which shows more how contrary hu ►nan natur is. We
had seventecn Khics at Newfoundland before things

would answer at s ► ll, but Lord John thinks now that lie

has got holcl of thc pill which will suit . Cocona, however,

is thc great Model at the Colonial Olücc just now. I

hcarcl His l .orclsIlip Hay ycstcrclay that that Island was

goiilig to astonish the world. ~ He thinks Mr. Bullynian

,thc
0
brc : ► tt:5t stateslnaul of the ago, and there is a report

since yesterday of a Nighthood . When your I:xcc,V~-

Icncy writes, I should like to know about the Swéet,

which is rny sister's own child, and very clever for his

nl;c . If lie should want any new boots, which is likely ,

being hurcl upon leather, if your Excellency will aclvanco

out .of the lluhlic c ;hest, I will see it made good. Also

rcnelnbcr lnc to your I?xccllency's Sec., whicl ► is ccr-

tainly thc most 1 ► rc.lulising gent . I ever met in my life,

and Iike-Iy to he a great blessing to the Colonies . Pieuse

tell him to m•ear it rabbit skin over his chest, ~ which is

gcxxi for asthrna .

llolliirh your I:xvclleilcy will kc e lr your ccalth and

spirits,
I am your Excellency' s

1)evotecl humble Servant,
JUHN Wt)LPz .

P. 5 . Ple asc te ll John, his Aunt Marcy is. bonc-to

heaven we holl( 1 , but nothing ccrtnirt . Also, that ' thc

blacsk-tnur.'r.lc cl terrie r . bitch hupped nirre , in the i lcnd

çlcrk's velvet cap, being at the time in the Private Scc's

Office .
I'hnd just got through this singular cpistlc, when

Pinkerton came to sli ► nouncc that the Council was yitting.

Thcrc was a stranger, he said, who had Komething to

propose, about which Air . Shanks and 111r. I3u11ymUn

could not agree .
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I accordingly hurried in, and found the stranger in
question, who 'vas idtroduced by Mr. Shanks as Mr .
Sleeper, the great railroad contractor. He was a tall
person, with a remarkably shrewcl expression of counte-
nance, and reminded me of one of the "detectivcs" of
London .

We are going right into rail-roads, your l:xcellency,"
said Mr. Shanks, rubbing 'lii 's ha.ilda - briskly . « My
friend, Sleeper, is prepared to t~ilil a line from Antioch to
Jericho. A splendid opportunity for the cotntnerce of
the country !'

' '" From Anticx;h to Jericho ! 13ut isu't t}lere the ca-
nal "

" Certainly there iy," ssaid l3ullyinarw" the canal
dc.►es'nt pay a copper : what?s the use then of building a
railroy,cl ? It's all gammon !"

" My dear, Mr . Attorney General," said Mr . Sleeper,
with a most amiable smile; and speaking in the softest
tone, " l'rn afraid you are sadly behind the spirit of this
gigantic age, otherwise you coulcl not fail- to be aware
that the only way to ma,ke, the caual'hay is to build the
railroad ."

" Well, l'rn sure I don't see how that can bc," ob-
served Mr. I3ullylnan, sulkily .

" Yerhaps not, perhaps not," c;ontinned Mr. Sleeper,
with a grareful wave of the hand, " but I do, I do . I have
studied the matter, my dear Mr. Attorney G encral, and

-cny experience satiafies mo of the fact . For instance,
there was the Potsdam and Yendulam turnpike road,
which never paid a farthing till they built the Thunder-
drum railroad close along Aide of it . What was the re-
sult ? The turnpike trustees got so enraged that they
immediately took to driving coaches all,day long-lived
literally on stages, and at the end of the year paid a
splendid dividend to each other . Iiow many fumilies
are there upon the line of Canal ?" .' _

6

,.
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!1 Eight," said Mr . Bullyman, « besiae s ola Fetch-and-
carry, the blind fiddler, *ho only travcls with his (log . "

Quite sufficü!nt to pay a hanclsome profit," said Mr .

Sleeper. cc Tl•rose families at present clo not come to
Jerichp more than once a-week probably ? "

• 'c N ot that,'' said Mr. 13ullyman, ~c Dodcly tolcl Inc the

othcr ciay lie had only beéri• in once for thrçe , years, and

then it was on an extraorclinary occasion, such as pelting

a GovernUr ."

No matter, no matter," -otfscrvecl Mr. Sleeper, with'

another cloquent sweep of the hand . c` We'll manage

• Dodds-we'll make him conte . I3uilcl your railroad, and

you will find that the incarnate clernon of travel will seize
upon,every one of those fümilies . It is, a law of rail-

roads. Give six members to each family-six multiplied

by eight rnakes forty-eight . [I • believe that • is correct,

Mr. I3ullyman ?]---Let ouch soul take three trips a-day-
and they can't prevent themselves from taking less, if they
tzy, and what is the amount of your profits? E'nor-

mous,. Sir, l"itively enormous . I declare, your Excel-

lency, my imagination grows heatecl with the prospect ."

Bah !" said Mr. liullyrpan, contetnptuuualy And

what's to become of thc canal ?!f all the t ri avel goes by'

the railroad, wlrerc'-s the canal, I'd like to know ?" -

11 Not all the travel," said Air . Sleeper, sweetly : 11 1

clid not say all the travel, Mr . 1,ttorney' General ; you

will observe that' I did not IFlclu(Ill the violinist in my

calculation, nor his faithful (log . ' But beyieleH that, there

is the luggage . All railroad experience goes to slrow

that freight is aquatic, and natarally takes to the water.

Of course all the passengers will go by the railroad, but

Mr. Attorney General, it is just as sure as that that gloricrus
luminary (pointing in a direction where rYr .. Sol cer-

tainly (lid not hnppe:n to be) will rise from its bed of

roses to-morrow, thât their trunk8 will go by the canal .

In short, I do not hesitate to repeat that a more splendid
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invcsttnent for all parties than the Antioch and Jericho
Railrottil, was never offered to public competition,"

" And at what do you estimate the cost, Mr . Sleeper,"
I enquired, flot at all taken with the glowing picturc . '

"c Cost, your h:xcellency ! Pardon me, but that is a
word not to be fourrd In the railroad vocabulary. The
greater the coat, the greater the profit . All railroad Lx-
pcricnce goes to ' Hhow that the more you pay out, the
more you get in . If I lend your Excellency twopence,
your Excellency only expects twopence irS'return ; but if
I give 'you £100,ÛOo, of course I expect to get a large
amount of interest hack with nry money . "

Yes, but expectations are not always auswerecl, and
men sometimes sow where they do not rcap, Mr.
Sleeper. "

" Quite it fallacy, I assure your Excelleitcy, as far As . .
railrorid9 are c:oncernecl . "

It Well," said 13ullyrnan, « the rnatter will have to be
talked of in full Council . Buster isn't hc.ra, and the un-
derstancling ifl, that no money is-to be .voted without the
whole ec ►uncil are present . I can't tnûke out how mak-
ing it railroad' iy to cause the canal to pay, and I suspect

it will cost a plnhuy lot of money anyhow, and moncy is
it Wcarcc article with Colonir+ts . "

As rnÿ viewe this time entirely coincided with those
of the Attorney General, Mr . Slecp~-r took his cleparture,
and the Council scxm after broke; up.

The subject was, however, brought ,
ttp a few . days

afterwarcls in full Council by Mr. Bùllyman himself,'
who, to my surprise, told inc that, on thinking over the

matter, he had conie to,the conclusion that the railroad
wasn't such a bacl idea after all . ~c What I objcctcd to,"
said that gcrrtleman,wata stoppir ►g at Antioch, but now
we've arranged to make it a GRAND-TxvNK Lrnrrc, to ruri
right through the Island-in at one end, you know, and
slap out at tub other. It will develope the resources of, I

e
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the eountry--stir up the manufacturing interest, and put

life into the oyster beds . If it's well manaç;ecl-and

Sleeper's the titan to lsok e it along-it's sure to succeed,

and will have nit e(l'cct . . 1[cre' i the plan," and lie hro-

duced a large chart, on which the line of . the propo4ed

railroad was laid out, sc»nethinb after the following

faehion :.- ' .. 4~

0
j».

:... .:
-

.... ..~..:
É7 .1

Ou proceeding to inspect this phin, a wann discuesiotv
enyued between the incmlerH of the Ministry, as to the

advisability of the particular lii ►e selected, each géntle-
inui, it appearing, having eotne, peculiar interest to'i ►d-

vocate; whicli',it was conesidercd was not du(liccntly re-

presented in Mr. 13ullyman's scheme

. 'l'hzit'll never' do," ol► :+crved 111r . Buster, opening the

engagement, " You aiii't tin)ing to give Rcsggetn the go-
by in that manner, are yoii ? What's Boggem <1one, that

it's to be cut out of the mal> of the world 7 13oKgem'e
an important place, ain't it ? Is it nccensary that a cor-
tain ilonora~le Member should rise in his seat to tnovcr
for a I'arlianncutary rrturn of its antiunl consumption of
bricks'? 'l'licn'therc's the soup factory and lfiddle'H
pickling establishnie nt--is therc any particular reason

why tliese grei ►t interests ahould be smothered ? The

fact is, 13ully inan, if the ri►ilroad goes to Jaaes, it goes to

lloggem, by Gc8h ! It'A • only, 6fifteen miles' out of the

direct lino, and what's fifteen m4les wtiera .you travel by

steam ?" ,
" But there's difficulties," said hir . S4anlCr--11 a rock-

cutting, or eoniething of that kind, which Mr . Sleepor

can explain.1 1
" Well, suhpom there is," rejoined Mr ., Buster, " ron'li

want rock to make jour bridges of. Therii ain't such a

splendid kit of rock anywhere ns ryou meet with in 43og-

i
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gem : It's so hclyd ' that Slcelw r'e conscience is a fcwl to
i00

YOU [lave ►nerltionecl lic►gAenl," said Air. Febter, .wtw
,had been leering clilil,mntly ovvr the map, "but whem
is the Town of high aspirations and l;lc ►riurlH prcxlurta-
wherc is Squash Village

Now, whzyt is the ~IHNl Of g tling to S (1 qi1P1) Village
c•xclaimecl Air. Ilullytnurl--" why, they don't raise n or
lhing but 1)Uml)ki ► IH !" '

" Pumpkins !" cnl p h a ±i "se cl ;1ir . FcHter, in his most

.Hellulchrnl tone---`' l'ainllkinr+! and yet l''rredu ►►t'rt vi ► icve
hue Kouncl eel in thor+er vallies ! Iknow riut, llunurnllle
Geutlctnen, what fige the t w c• of liix~rty llrcxluc e c+, nor
on what fruit the c lcl er Brutus fed ; but this I do kil o ► %%, ,
thgt if to lW u littrnllkin Ix , it re llrouc h in thei4c ciehencrut e
dayé, then 1 g lury ; aye glory in Htuucling hefe to rclnr.-fx!nt that noble plant. 'l'he Honorabl e oeutlenlan will
underetunci me when I eny-I arn it 1 ► ilrnpkin ! "

" Well now what's the gcxxl of blowing out at such it
rtttc," said Mr. HullyrnHn, afterhls worthy colleague had
<Icrlivemcl hirnsclf "of this extnu ►nlinury speech-11 who
the devil carre whether `yotl are it I ►urnpkiu or a cauli-
tlower, or twth ! AH to the rtilroai1, which is the only
question bC.~fi,n! the ('uurx!il, if it'e tlirnlKlit tx•tct it should
go to Squash Villtigr., why 10 'it-hu. It Itin't the lnclYt
direct line , that'H certain, but, lord, I'd pcxoner take it to
the tru,n, thiul he IleltecI with 1 ►unlllkine'hy olct Glcx►► ny
therc. "

" Cotnetcck," observed the lLev. Air . l'citts I'elil>er, in
it more than usually dignifiecl rnanner,--11 might, I thi ► ik,
have rnct'with nturc cur ► siclc-r, ►tiun. from uSucker Alirlis-
try. They are a religious Ne(q)le ; and inilwrt a, large
number of axe-hendlee at eacli . general clection . As a
means of ditY'iteinR tracta, a rniln ►uci would be very irn-,
portant to thetn . '1`hcy aren ► rrc ►ve.r c-nt;uged in the
manufacture of a peculiur, and I rnity pity, highly fru. •

, e .
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grounds I must ii ►xist on the railroad gc ► ing to Cc►m-

grant-deacril>tion of whiskey, which has met with the ai>-
prot►ation of two of the elders and several men ►bers Of .
any congregation. 11 Thcrr,, may Of course,'!_ aaid Mr ._
l'otte l'ei ► Iie r, gravely, ► 1 be objections .-beric ►us objec-
tic ►ns--to the manufacture of intoxicating drihks of u
coarse and common character, but this whiskey, I can
assure my honorable collc .Wres, (that iA- such aij have
net tasted it,) is g► xxl, re.ararkably gcxxi . On these

•tc►ok."
11 Well," said Mr.l3ùllyman, c~ that's a etrorig argument,

and though it's infernally out of the way, I suppose it will
have to go to (;ometoak . Is that all, then :--Is the Main
Trunk Lino wanted anywhere elwe ?" .

Yricklyhill," suggerteJ Mr . F'uker. cc If you're going
to Jazee, you must go to Pricklyhill . It's only a littlo
to the left, and opens the best potato groqnd in the
country ."

11 Well, I euh{x)Pc it does," said Mr., I3ullynnan medi-
tatingly, " though it's an awful twist to be sure . Look
hcrr., what a tipsy kind of a Main Trunk wo'vô made (j
it)" and ho traced with his pen on tho mal) the lino of
the Railroad aq rvtcreci by the Conncil, of which the fc ► l-
lowirrg, as nearly as I can recollect, is an accurutr
Cc►py .

" Well it's rnthor crooked, to be sure," said Mr. Fcstcr,
after a short pause, d uring which he and his friends had
been engaged in looking at Mr. 'llullyman'e drawing--
" but what is this but another evidence of the ft,rco of
popu1ar opiniune t Why does the Railroad travvl In these
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singular curves ? Is it not a proof of the moral in(lucnce .
of Iloggem, and Cometock, and Squash Village ? It's
despotism makes straight Railroads, but wherever Liber-
ty reigns auc3 '-public opinion prevails, they will be as
crooked ae+the Main Tnink Line from Jëricho to Juz cs ." ,

" Well, I bclieve you are right," Obt+crvccl Mr . Rul1,y-
mnn . " It's Liberty c1mA i j all . It'e' a splenclid article
liberty, ain't it Governor ?"

Very ! Mr. I3tillynn an."
So c.heap too . "
Iiow ! Cheap ! "

" Why, it don't coyt anything,-likc brcechee and
gaitere !"

110111 no! "
`.' We ll, that's what I mcan . "
And with this .philoaophic refle xion, Mr. Iiullyman,

and with Mr . Bullyman the Cou ncil, took his and their
dejparture .



5txowiug iww my (`,ouncil Jecidu utM,n uukkii%g a uiuntmr nf :3uokur apEwint-
mentn, with other ruattrrn of eturllilg iut (, r vrt.

ils V I; r+ a ill nc ► tl► in}( ye t nbout
the amount o f corn - Hlx ►ndcnce
which I wnA now dnily m-
cciving , tin([ whicü cx ir.n m ion-
ccl Ix ►tli i'ink e rton and myself
no liuie perPlexity . Memo-
rirale for the mtlmee of griev-
anm e, and, Rpplicationa for
offices, furnishecl by far the
grentcr portion of thi,a . Not
knuwii ►g how to dispose of
divin, I laid thv nc I ►rG ►m 11r .

~l3ttlly ► ttan, and asked his ncivicc .
"Oh," ssaid that 1,►c•lltll -1 t 11 tn ,

hlanciug Ilie eyes over the I e ttarli
whi-ch i'inkt,rtcm had piled ul ► on the ('c ► iiucil table,
it this will have to be looked to. The fact iy, C t ►verncyr,
c ►ur' purty has Ix , crn go long out of office, thnt they are
grc ► %v n pretty hungry. If you shut up your rattcr9 for it
week' witht ►ut fouNi, and thcn show 'e tn n gcHxl fut car-
case, they'll raitu, a prttty loud howl, won't they r Well,
thnt'e just how it is in Cncc.►nn. 7xilc 5uckery nin't had
N smell of the K cxxl thinge for it long time. The Bull-
frogq ewallowccl uh e verr thing, and now our friends
have got n chttnce , they are ho precious rnve nt mn, that
thcy'll devour your Excellency und all your Cabinet if w e
Jott't ,tuatirfy 'cm."
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y `` liut ie it lo"iblcz to szitiafy thcrn ?" I asked, lwiutinR
to the hugc Pile of letters .

" f t has to be elc►ne ," relilierd Air . 13uIlymall,--'' patriots
r.an't be kept wuiting :'l'he nlar,lli ►lery wl ► ich'workA po-

-(:c►vc~rnrn ►~nt must be k ►► l>t f;re~tNecJ, or it 'll go to
1 ► icc~~s.' '

But thrrc are some three hu ► lrccl applications
sitrcly it wo ►t't be lx ►yyiUlc to entcrtaiu the whole of that
uumber ."

111 cic ►n't know idls ►t," said Mr. I31lillymun. 11 If it situu-
tion's asked for, it's it pretty );cxxl sign it's wanted .
Ucwever, we'll see about that when we rnect . "

Acrorcli ►Igly, there was a nleoint; of the ( ;ouucil that
afternoon, at wliicl ► all the Atinie ►try were 1 ► rerue ►It, ►ul
the corrcyl ►otuieltce having been lnmxlucvcl, Mr . liltlly-
man niai Mr. Shunka lucx+ecclecl to go over it, the rebt of
the Cabinet l(x)king yuietly on .

" Now, thcn," msaid the fonner gentleman, at lungih,--
herc they am,---ovcrythit ►K mgulur and in order. h"iryt,

there'p 1)owkings, Stitcher, and ;itrut,- all think thcy
won 1(1 like NltUütll ► 119 ► t! the ( .;uytc ►► us. 1)owking'K futher
has always voted for the till(-k ►,r candidate, and don't
think hc's been well used by the 1 ►Itrty. Stitcher's nuit
commands two volry, und titrut's yuite sure that if he
gets the situation lie eau bring over six 13ullfrY ► t(H. No
ot 'jectic► n to that, .1 Hul ► l ►se, ( .entlenen-- carried u ►uuli-
mc►uyly, of course . Next cc,mes c ► Icl Growler : Hays he'H
got the rhvurnntiz, and uin't fit for active ruervic•C : W, ►ulcl
like to have pomcthing to do, where ce nliKht sit still all
day, and not be clisturtx-cl of nights . I(iKhly recc ►mr ►Iencl-
Ccl by fifteen lcuclillg yuckers, besides it private l ► -114~r
from Grump, ;thrr,atcni ►Ig/to go over to the ene•11 ►y if he
ain't prc►viJecl for. What ehall we do for Growler-give
him a turnpikeN '

A turnpike's tcw hard," ot>flervcd 1•tr : 13uHter. " He.
might be pert<uaclecl to ~'get up in tho ►light, and over-
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exert himself in c ► lx•ning thc gnte ; t ►crti(les, it'a futiguing
hnncling out so rnuch

.
change . Wby not tt)ake him a

p ► liceman ?"
" Aye thi ► t's it," said Mr. Shanks that'll just suit .

All he will have to do will be to sit on a elcwr atep when>

show the country that the cluy's gone by when Ix)l ►ular•

we must give hitn it Iwat-office aplx ► it ►ttnent--It'l l

the 9ui ► 's out, and go home when it rilllls !"
So Growler w as clown for a policeman .
" Well, thcn," continucel Mr . B ullyrnan-" It err.'s

Whitclicael and S mithse ► i ►--havc co ►ue to the concluaic ►n
that they won't have any objection to takeGAarge of the
Antioch Iwst-oft'icc• . "

" Smithson !" observed Mr. I'citts Pel~l~cr,--" isn't lie
in the jug•F"

" Of courti e he is, and we are going to get him out .

A (lark cun:+liirncy, your Excellency, against on e of our

riaing men . They pretencled that he had rub► c( i the

tnail, just because lie haI ► Iw. nccl to mistake the Antioch

letter bag for his wife's portmanteau ! "

" But I suplx)se lie waa honorably acquitte
d Nota bit of it. Iic'a in jail now. You ece it hsrh-

Ix- nrel jupt on the eve of a coutc. steel election, and they

wanted to get hirn out of the wny . B ut we've got to

champions can -i e, ►► ni ►e,yrel in tliia wi ►y, and that's why

have an effect 1 "
" I elielu't ac c it in that l~ltt," cibscrvecl Mr . I'otts Feli-

Iw r--" Prmecel
" Muatnrel and S liKo ," cemtinucel Mr: Rullyman, " al ► -

fc ►r sc► rncthir ► K light and eqmÿ . ' MuHtarci would have

Do o ion to the• Secretary's office, but requires a large r
grate put i ,to the Clerk's nom . Sligo lost hls çye at the
last clection, thinks lie ought to have a pennion, but

he Government dont admit pensions ,as the hrinciplcs o
I've made a mern o
L50put ontohieeu

nelurn that lie's to have an extra
lury, to find him in spectacles."
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A murm ur c ►f, approval frotn My Council marked their
acquiçecenee in tl ► is arrangement .

" Next is an application from Mr . I'hillitnorc l''ustiun,
author of the fatul ►ua and-I3ullfrc ►g lette rs, whi c h createdsuch a tret11C11111 ► us sensation. Thinks hc would have no
objection to he appointed Insl ►ectl►r of Licenses, or else

.made a Judge. Iic has sent it copy of his letterH--ulso
an Ode , entitlell "The l tie+inh of the Suc kery," cleclicatecl
to Patrick Bullyman, P e/luirv . Ilow about this ül)1 ►Ilca~ ' •
tion ? "

" F'ystian is a most extraordinary man," obru~rved
F'ceter, c` and would make a capital judge. At the prc-
aorit, with the exception of Mousetrap, there ietl't a Sucker
voice on the I3ench ."

Is the gentleman a luwycr ?" I urlkccl .
Not artificially," said Mr . 13ullynnun, - " but naturally .lie is like Mousetrap. You couldn't make A1ouÀCtral ►

an artificial lâwyer ; you couldn't bind him clown with
your rules of practice ► ~ncl decisions of Courts . If you
say to Mousetrap ` that tl ► ing has been clccill e ll,' ho asks
you --` who clecill eci it ?--An erring cr. e uturl , like myself
it thousand e rring c rcutures---niu v tcl,t ► million and it hul f
of fallible tnen, it mny be ! Ilnt shull 1 he bound by
fallibility t Shall error Puy to Mousetrap- ` this is law,
` this is I'mccllcut .' What is I'rrcuclcnt ? lias I'recl - lle nt it
conscience like Mousetrap ï' Can it svr., can it speak, can .
it fcol t Why then then sl ► c ►ulll 111ou m- trn1 ► yield his
tcaKC ►n to !'rrce cicnt ? flow do I know that Precedent
iyit't an imlx,Htor j Why t„uyn't I try Precedent, as I try
any other s6 sl ►ectcll person ? Whut is, to k eel ► time,
Mousetrap, from looking Precedent in the face, ►iucl te l-
ling it that it is a humhu g ? Why Mhoulll Precedent Uuilcl
up a cage and say to Mousetrap, `remain in - thcre .' But
Moumtrap won't remain in therr. : Mousetrap will jump
out of the cage ; he will encal ►a from I're l•c'& nt ; he will
shake his flat at I'rcceclent ; lie will laugh in l'recedcut'a

MO.
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face ; he will scratch Precedent's nose ; lie will make war,
terrible war, against Precedent !'• Now, that's the kind
of a judge we want, Gc ►vernor : none of your worn out
nonsense ;tlxm t re lx ►rt+, and cases, and rules, but just,
pure, ut ►adulteratecl, warntttteel to be genuine equity, and
straight up and down Suckor justice." -

As Mr. INully ► uan' t,- opinions on thie point were entirely

coincjclecl in by my council, Mr . Fustian was put on the
list for a judg+ct+hip .

" Now," said the Attorney Gcncral, 11 hrrc'e Slaeh-
er! "

At the ani ►rnincr.ment of this nntnc, there was quitel a
" waking up" amongNt the ineiribers of the Cabinet,
which tcuinifeNtcci ity v if by one or two cleuicir,cl 11 hurrno ,"

ancl it I;e ttvrcil c,lapping of hnnciy .

SluHhrr," ohHe+rvexi Air . 13ttllynrnn, aelclruc+Hing hittt-
ie lf to tne, 11 in our great èluctiotwering agent : It was he
who woti the last Jericho ccmtcetcd clectic ►n . "

"}low was that r" I asked .
e` Oh, it was ► t ve ry v le vcr think ; quite n rr.mt}rkablc

inciclcut in the u n t ►a ly of our cc ►m ttry . You must know,

your l:x ce lle ►► cy, that it was it ve ry severe contcet . At

four o'clock on the h ►r+t clity, flic- vc ► to r+ stcxxl :---
Stitc ht- ►► c ( liullfrc ►~;,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9G 1
Wttcke m (S c ►► •ke r,) . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . .960

d~# i not another vutu to be f,*c ► t . Our last atte mpts had
t en two patients out of 14 Lunntto Asylum, but when
wKot them ul ► to the poll, they wc ►ulci inriet on voting
for he ArchbiMhc ►li of Uiu ► terbttry, and no that wc ►ulcln't
do. Well, we were, about to give it up, when Slasher
camo \ into the ruc►m ; ' eurreneler,' says lie-' gaitunan !---

•h m ►e aaiMritted that Mouwtnp is not alone in his epinlow, but hw,
in 4d, eqtlmity to his ei cie. W e are toW by the I3iW*p tuer o( J uciBe
JoIllreye, of uwmw mer►ory, that he had • most profouod contea►pt (or
preoet toot. wM wont to My " lie NO as pat riYht to m4ke e prooedw ► t
as any of his edec *sson"-- Li lb of J .ftsyi, by l t um ptu-ey W. W oolrych.

.
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flow mnnÿ more votes (lo you wnnt?' ''1 1wo,' says the
Chairman, ~ to win.' ' 'l'wo votem)' well, Vve got 'cm .
`Whnt c1o you Hay to Mry .Crunter'y two hviny?' Now, Mrs .
Gritnter, your l:xcelleney, is it respectable mid ► lle-uged
lady who' lives by her nutnglc , ()cl whenever anything
Of a dome: ►tie nature hulil ►er ►s in thnt houye, it is mure to
be twins . ' flow old are the juv,eniles ?' uske the Chuir-
tnan• 1Oh, they ain't particularly venerable,' says
Slasher, ' you may call theln six months and sonne days .'°l'hat'H rallier young,' auyH,the, Chi ► ir ► nan ; I I am afraid
therc► 'H a chance that our unscrul ►ulouy o1 ► I ►o11eut9 ntight
object to them as minors .' Not at iill,' bays Slutiher.
~ l'tn ^i ►t afraid of their uge--..whut l'in nfrnicl of is the
oaths ; , but make the job worth X ;,0 , and I'll clo it .' Well,
your h:xr.ellency, the thiug was ngmed- to, und Slasher
went off to nutkc+ the arrangements to bring itI ► the voters,
At first Airs. (.r ►u ►ter wus a little ulurn ►ed, but at lvngth
she consented. ' I'm Sucker,' H i tyH site, I to the tx ►ne of
my etuyK ; ji ►At wnit till I nurse 'em, sud ihvn I declicnte
them to Wack e ttt nntl my cottntry.' A heuutifi ► l menti-
ment, your Excellency, and strongly indicative of the
tremendoue • hold our I ►rinciplem have on the muteruul
mintlH of the country . So Slasher I ►utH the lady into a
close carriage along with the voterN,"nnd off they clrovu,
as h,lrtl its they voulcl to the jwll . They hucl to stop two
or three tiiney on the way tci-give the ycwitg electors the
bottle, ao that they clidn't arrive till just as the Returnin

g Olliaer was about to close the Ix►l1, amid the triumphant
shouty of the 13ulifrub ' 1lallox>,' says Slasher, cltiving up -
very smart, I what's a~.this about ? I'd thank you, gentle-
men, not to titnko such a noise, elrse you'll ciisturt; the
two eick persons inside, who are :bome up to vote for
my partictilar ftiend, Air. Wackem .' You may imagine,
your h:xcellcncy, what a sensation this unnottncemeiu
occasioned . , At first, the Bullfrogs made a rush round
the carriage to get a sight of t1m voters, but CaI ►taia
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Scrogbins' men, who had been sent on express, kept
them off with their swords, and hustled the poor Return--
ing Otficer No, that fie was just frightened out of his wits .

Now then,' says Slasher, putting himself ribht in front
of the window, so that no one could see who was inside,

who lins got anything to say to the votera .' ' I have, '
cried Stîchem'a agent out of the. crowd-' what's their
qualification ?' I Property qualification .' ~ I)on't they
pay any rent ?' I Uevil•a-bit .' ' Well, that aeema all
right,'. Hâys the Retirrning Officer, who was very uneasy
and wanted to go home to- his supper . I 1 don't know
that,' says the agent, ' put the oath againnt bribery.' S

o they handed up the txx►k to Slasher, who dropped it int o
the tx)ttotn of the carriage; and then the Returning Officer
read the oath all smoothly enough, till lie came to the
last line, when one of the young electors (who; was
beginning to get thirsty again,) set up such an infernal
yell as made the people atandinK round suppose that
some one, was going to be . murclere.ci . ' W hat'p that ?'
says the agent, '.that ~ouncin like a baby !' ' 11's/the (xx) r

• man groaning at your btrrhtrr~ ►uN concluct in keoping hirn
hem,, when he wnntNto go home to e ►ire,' anÿe Slasher
--' the Society for lire.venting cruclty to nimale ought to
know of it, and if they don't take it up, - tire/ Government
must.' So the result was, your Fxce.llettcy, that the
twins both voted, and Wackern carre in at the head of
the pall . WaNn't that clever ?"

11 Véry clever inde.ecl ! And what do yott'propoee to do
with this gentleman ?" °

" Well," said Rullyman thoughtfully--" that's give n
me a good deal of difficulty, but finally I've come to the
conclusion that we can't do better than make him Secre-
tary to the Purity of Election Fund, which we are going

• to establish !"
It was unanimously agreed that this appointment

would exactly suit Mr . Slasher, and in this way the
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whole of the alll>lication9 were fuvouruLly disposecl ofexcel ►t two--one
from a wiclow WOrllatl with fifteenchildren, whose },etiti on to be appointed to the situatiOnof house-keepcr to the Rotlncluhout was rejetetecl becaust:her sî ►n ( an urchin of sevett ycars of abc,) Ittici ornittecl to

halloo at the time of lny triumphal chatry, and the other,
which Was from a clectlycci ►ucrchant asking for a clcrk-ship, on the ground that lie had not suLycrihccl to a pu b -lie testimonial tô purchase Mr. liuster a tea-pot .cc Now," said Mr. I3ullymtln,-- 11 thcre's only one thingmore to be clone,--we've Rot to hang sonlebcxly. TheI3ullfrogs hung a Sttcker when they were in office, andthere's a generttl opinion ttnwtig ►►t our fricnclA outsicle thatwe ought to hang a 13ullfrc ►g. I've told the jailor tocorne ull with it liyt of nll the prisoners uiuler his catr.,and „we will just go over it and Kce who's to he the fa voreciindividual . Now, gentlemen, attention if you please,

we don't get it chance to hang it I ►olitical olll>otlettt every
cltty in the week ! "

Thus admonished, the Council I eca ►ne very grave,whilst Mr. 13ullymtln proceecl e cl to run over the list .This conyi tW-cl of it co ► isiclcrable number of ot re nceH, so ►rleof high nlagnitude, such as HhootinK with i ► ttent to kill,arson, forging, mutilating cattle, &c ., &c. It haplw ►tecl, ahowever, that the parties in all these cases were tl scer-
tainecl to the Suckers, so that banging was out of thequestion . The consccluence was that Mr. üully ►nan gotto the end of the tist without having passecl sentence ofdeath '-upon any one.

Well, now, that'e awkwitrtii," lie obyervccl; after themerits of the cl Arc.nt 'culprits had been fully canvassecl,
and cacti in hie turtl clecltin,, cl to be unworthy of the high
honor of htinging.-_4c 'I'hc country's getting too virtuoutr
by ItalL - 1'tn afrnicl we shall have to advertise for sonie-
one .! Is this all you have under your cltargctMr. 'i'urn-kcy ?11
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" Yes, your Ilonor," replied the party designated, who
had been in attendance during the enquiry-" all except
old Sharp, the knife grinder, who was taken up tlruuk
last night and put into, gaol, bet;tiuae they tiid'nt know

whcrc else to put him."

Old Sharp ," said Mr. - üullyrnan eagerlÿ--11 he's a

Bullfrog, aint li e
44 1 think he is, your Iionor : l'rn told lie always votes

the blue ticket ."
"'l'hat'll cio," said Air. I3ullymar ►---cc we'Il hang hitn .

You can c all at the chal)latit'H us you go hoitte, and tell

him to be rcacly for Friday ! "
" What I" I exclaimed, horrified at this mld Ulocxled

hrolxmition, 14 hnng u man witliout trial . I'll never con-

sent to such it prc cced ing ."

It's to satir+fy the party," said Mr. 13ullyrniun dog-
gtxlly--•-" we must satisfy the party . It's generally ex-

pectcd that it Bullfrog will be hung, and our friends

won't be Hatltl f lcd wit,l iout it . ' If your Excellency objcctd

to old yharpe, however, we rrtust wuit for ruune one else,
though it's it decided ruistakc, and will spoil the " cllcct . "

1 iu:ed hardly say that I tlicl object, and have the con-
solution at least of knowi ng that during rt ►y short adrnin-

.• istration, the urrfortunate knife grirxier was not sacrificed

to the h6 litical calculations of tnr tninisters, and that

aquality of hanging was not ClitalJlitllWd IJetweeR the

Suckers sud Bullfrogs .
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CIiAPTH'It .Y111 .

Showing how lproocal on my toarl'-

the ►►ext live or six days my

, ,

'?40W fc ►uncl that my duties had
c'e ►tnmencccl in good carnest . For

Mi ►► iKtcre gave me hnrclly any refit~
"and I was nearly fagl;ed to deat h
lietctii ► if; to thciu, and sif;ninfi tlic
hal ►crH they put bc40~rc me . A
grent nitnilx!r of ther ►cs were for
thW ► limnir+mal of the obnc .►xious

ltullfrc ►~e,, uncl the , ► hlwirntn 1 ent of Suc:ke►rs i n
thcir places. 'l'he' amou ► it (If patronage thus
plaeecl il' the lu►ucls of the C:c ►vcnunont tvns im-

mcnoe; for it would aeen ► that ►uinrly all the principal
ollic:rK had been f►uec) by the I ►n ►yerilw ►ll ►arty . AmongM
the natnrs which more thun ►►ncx; c ►cc.urrcd in connrc .tic ►n with tliarc clixmineul m , was litai of Mr. Grey, whe ►yetdisgrace ;cccuuA to ufli ►rnl thc greatest (lcliLrl ►t to Mr.

" ►► uyi ► titi ► "Ill his frif- ►)da . " Confc ►und the old vi ► K 1 ► .
Iw! ►cl," c+uid thnl hrntlelu,ii ► , as ho nin his eye over a
paper in which I had juc+t 9ignificcl lier M't ►jerty'e plesi,sum.
to remove the l,urty in question from his office of J ustice
of the Pcacr, " it is titan hei wae gonc .' What with his
mon-iii-law, and the rest of his relatives, he's had his pick
of the best thiugrs in the cc~mutry . But the timc'g must for
that ► ic ►w, and he'll have to eat humble pie like the rest
of t hem .

, I ucccl harrtly sny that I dicl not at all I ►artic ipate i n► hiK fecliiig . On the cc ►ntrary, my conscience whispered,
ta ► i ►e*, that in rvtuovii ► a{ Mr. Grey I was nncrilicinR an
ioncst man at the ahrinc of political cxlhclio ►►cy, and I

A If ,

.-
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sinheci heavily w hi1it 1 did it . I could not he l p cliscovcr-
in (; cithcr that this wholesale proscription was by no
mran9 unanimcntsly a pliruvrci Of. W hilst talcing a drive

1, with 11tr .13u1lymstn ; an evrnin gor ttvo aftcrwarcly, on pass -

inr what seemed to be it public news-room or Ex' chrtnl;c,

an incl .i ;;narit hiss w a s xe .̀t tel ► l ►y it number-of Ix`r,c ► rry ; :Inc)
orr rcturrrirrs ;a rotten e`~ tr mras tlrrowrr, which struck the At- '

~• tr►rr•yGene•ral in the cye`, ane.T put Irirn in it terrible passion .
These indications, tlruug!f tre utecl with indifference by
my Atiirietcra, were not lpxt ul ►urr nie, ancl ' incrrâsctl the
anxiety I I egrut to fccl its to my actua l-txosition . One
thing which more particula rly alrtrrne cl mc, was the rapid
manner in •which the 4250,0(X) luun vis being totk eit up .
Thus, in addition to the Nunty a lr<•aely mentioned, it war-
rant Iritel been issued for Z1 5,0(N) in favor of 11ir , SI ► .u l ka,

• for it Purity of l :lrction H'uncl ; ►uu ►ther .C1 -2 ,0O0 Irucl curnc

that score . - M r . F c` s t vr, in 1 ►artic•rtlsrr, Ke`c`rru`cl very urrv-

he r`I ► rc` s e•irt ►►I hiin sc lf to possess, h leu ru fr►►n ► Air . I
,

a benurty for the encouragement ofto Mr. 13ullyrrrttrt A4.
the 'l 'Ot ► lrlly Cod fiKhe r,ie• :+, in wl ► ic l ► flint gcntlcmrtn's con-
stiheent.s were largely interested : and Z5000 had also bot
intp Mr. 1•' e ste`r'y lrancl -4 , ostensibly for thc I ►url ► +t• of
;► itrve y,inf; Tirµl I I ;tr{ x ►ur ('rcrek, 1 ► rct in reality, I Qu4 px` c tcd,
for some fx ► litic• , tl o 1 ►jc`c•t rc ► rrne`c•tecl with flint perSoill .."t

c`Irc•ti ►► n .

'I'Irc` clisnti-as ;rls haviu}; b4-(,n got tlrrurrglr, the ~.`le•ctic ►ny
ium• f►►riiio ► I tli ►` great e ► 1 ►j vc t of eli,,citsyic ►n witlr r,•ey N1i-
ni +t ► •rs . It was urc•rsy,rry tli ;tt all tlrl`sc grntlenu`n Khuulc l
s ►et ;e` .It + in the IZ ►►errcl ;~ lx ► ut; and frutn ~~`Ir ;et I coulcl Ic` ;rrn,

ra rrl ► l ► r e lie•n sit ir was felt by Some Of tlr k`m on

i ►u~ . 1'c►twith~tanclint; tli ►! gm;tt Ix ► pularity and iirllue`nrc`

lielly-
r •

riturr tlr, ► t it was it %c`ry great cluc`stict whc`the`n he wuw
g

.
► irr ;; to get in . It ► rrl ► Ix`irr► ` ► I that it 11r . Vaughan, a K ►► n.

in-Iaw Of 11r. Gn•y, w, ► -; his c ► I ► I ►uiu`rrt, and that tli ► .
Ilrrllfro ►tis were exerting th ► `nrsc•Iv ► `s to the uttnu s t to I ► re•-
ve•r1t liiy re turn . 11r. Shanks, who w;e-+ the tiue•I :rr ► • .rr ► -

,

❑

.
r
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case vus 111r . 13 ► tllyni,u ► I ► i ► uyclf, who rcl>rc~yrntc~el, .t s I have

daces e ►► t tl ►c roof. l'inkcrtun, it I ► : ► cl been decided, shunt Id

we lï, ►► uel u ► trsv l vc, tuw,trels ►► igl ►t-fuil un tl ►ce ►► ttYkirt b

clich Uc for Autic ►cli, w ► ty also quaking in his ~I ► uc~s ; ai ►Jtiti! ~~tt ► tc w ► t~ the C ase with M r . Fc rrit and :11r . Miles,
lnclcc 'cl, th V . only I, e r,c ►n tvl ►u ;tl ► l,e ,trrcl to be yuite; ut his

► 1lre ,tcly i ►► ti ► u, ► te cl, it cq ►url fï~l ► inl; tuwu, lurge ly inter .c~stc~cl in tl ► c~ 'l'u ► uu ►y '( ;ucl li ►►u ►► ty, ami wl ► u~+u fric~ne1ycl v i - lctrccl, that they W , ► t ► Icl carry Juin to Lite devil and 1)r .Fuuwtt ► , (n ► uc•I ► le: ;s into l'urli auui•nt) if it was cuu,icletcclclcs ir,tl,Ie: .
Ill this yt,ttc tl ► inbs w e re , wliru, .c, ►► the twelftl ► clr ►y afterIlle ul ► I ► O inttn0 ► tt of tny 111i ►► j .try, 1 set out with Air . 13ully-tnst ►► 011 tl ► V I ►rul ►u.cel tour tl ► ruug I ► tl ► c ! lyl ;i ►► eL For tl ► iv1 ►url ►uye, tl ► ~tt e nte rl ► ris ing gc•utle ►ua ► t had I,rucurecl tl ►elc ►► tn of s! stage c v,tcl ► , tl ►c i ►► -l i,ic ' of which 1 ►c crantn ed~~ ill ► ►tll kin ► I '-, Of v ;tt ;il,lc-s and elrink ;tl,lcs , wl ► ilyt we

011`11 is I ►( and I, witl ► u clirty- look inh driver) tue ►k ttl ► our

m ► tt,tin lw l ► iuel to I ► e - rlùr ► u certain dulie s 11r . Shanksutulertuuk to fine] for 1 ► in ► , unel ay to Air . Wolfe, I had not
Set eyes u ►► I ► int ►:i ►►ce the ►► ight u( hic I ► ,t1 ,„

'l'I ► e lirs t s tul ► l ► i ►►g place u ► ;trk e el (.) ut c ►n our route, was
it simili tuw ► i al,u ►► t t \c e ►► ty tuil es Iru ►► t J u ric lio , W I ► e re ;11r . '13ttIIy ► u;u ► i ' nfc ► r ► iwel Ili(!' he v xl ► v c•te el to he rrc•ri v e,( ) by alarge p , ► rty , i I• his I ►uliti c al I 'ric - ncl s . :1 ccuhling ly, alterIr,t vc llin~ uc~~trly all el ;ty tl ► r~ ► u~;l ► ► nc, .t wrc~tc~l ►e~el N ►►'uly,

of tI ► iv_ place, and A 1t . 13ttlly ►►► ct ► t ( w I ► u had l ► i• V n ';t s lec l )for tilt , I ;t,t two or tlirce l ► uur .) w ay l eg inni ►► g to show
signs of re nr wrcl animation, wlu ' u <tll of u s uclclc ►t u1 ► „rv v ► u',t ►► rude- ►► I ► , a ► icl ttelclre ss iug llr . It ., iuli ► r ►►►v cl I ► it ► tthat the IS ►► Ilfrr ►riy were out i ►► great li ►rce , and were elrt e r-n ► iue el not te ' ;tlluw uy t o e nte r tl ► ~, place . 'l'1 ► c - tiu c krrs ,he s ,tici, had been I,e ,tt e n ► tu,l elia,er.v,l, and he I ► in ► •e lf
had had great elilli c t ► Ity in e .c• ;tl ► i ►►g from their c l ►► te he~Y .I lc aclvi s e - cl ►► ~, tl ► e re li ► rv , c itlic r to return te.► .I e rie•I ► c ► , orlu I,rue• (, •c , el to l'uk'e•r, it small village sottie t v u miles
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off, whcr~ lie thought no interruption •would be offered

ta•ua .
Air. Bullyman swore horribly on' hearing this news,

and fit first clec.larrcl that 1w wc ►ulcl proceed in sl ► ite of 101

the 13ullfrc►gy iii the lylstncl ; but after -,4 few minutes he .

rcolecl clown, and finttlly (hstving in the nuvautirnc etnp-

tierl the lx~.4t part ïlf fi Ix ► ttle ( ► f brandy with the new

, cr ►inrr,) cl ►~t~~rmiu ► cl unit \kv sho ► ul ► 1 qtrike ►► ff a41 ► r ►►posed ,

i

and n ►ake the best of ►► nr -way to Poker .

By t ►ti ., time it had grown rluite uark, and as neither

11r. l3ullyrnan nor the driver vas l)tlrtlcttlarly sober, them

was cunsi ► Ieru,hle cliinKer of our losing our wsty, or end .

and ;% Ir . l ;ully ► nan (hstvir ►K in tlie nivstntiin C ts ► k V n Of s ~

Ixx ► ty aurl shiftr~d his c ►ut,irir~ ttl ► I ►an~l) set too to tnstk ► ~ the

inl; 0.6 jc ► urn~•y in a~iitc"li . It hacl Ix~}.;i ► n t~ ► ' rstin han)

nlwo, ait cl a s we dragged ~ ►ur ,~~ ►►y thn ► n;~h the'f~~~net ► ~h ► ~ ► 1

rc ►►t~l n , it w()ulcl be intli►► g~+i1 ► 1 ►~ to c~r ►nc ► ,iv ► ~ a tn ►►n . unc~ ►► tn-

furtabir~ 1 ►arty. At lef~~;th, aft~~r about four hours,weary

wandering, we reached Poker, which was a long swtrtg-

gliu~; line of hr~ttseR, siturtti~J on the hankq of a Canal . A

si ►litary light burning in a window inrlicatr•~1 the village

inn, and ►Irivin~; into the yarnl, 111r. 13ullymstn and ntyr~lf

dimn ►unR, ► l, au ►1 s~hakin~; the wet from our ~strntentv,

entr~re~~l the h~ ►u4e. We were met on the thr► ~sh~ ►I~l by

it thi ► •k-w~t ;+tunly-lcx ►kin~; iman, who ne l ► li ► ~c1 in c ► r►►n ► c~-

whstt ~+ ►trly tom, to, our 4s'tlutatiui ►s, but fiiially c• ►►n-

~lur~t ► ~ ► 1 u-4 into tt1r`utnf►►rtstt ► Ir~-l ► N ►kin~; rtl ►artmeut, in whirh

n bright fire was burning.

"'l'hat'z; what ( ('1111 NnCxOzy," said my c'~ ► tnl) ►tni~ ► n,

prrsentiur; as ntut~lt of hintme~lf, 1as he r ►~nv ►~nirntl~~ r~ontl~t

to the Ilsinuee--" that' :i w hstt 1 r,tll st ► u~ j ju~t hri ►►~,~ in

those hu ►nlx•r~, will you, c ► I ► 1 It ►►►►hh-hr~sl, and ~~•e'Il yec~ if

we ~~an't rnak~~ u ttiKht of it . "

There was soit ic~ ► lrlay in r~r ► -r~dtin~; 111r . ïinllytmtn'n

order, which that gentleman lx ► rr~ ~~•ith a vt~ry ill-grave .

At l ►~ugtl ► , huwrvr~r, the hstntlx-ry in3ttl ►~ tlinir stl ► l ►rarstn ► ~ ~~ ,
l'I i

11
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ttece.'ssury prepar<itions for wliat fie styled a regular " jolly
blowout ." lie had made coiiwiclerthle itrcigress in this,attci
was iuvitulg inc to draw ul ) tuy chair, when all of a 3ud-
clcn we heard the noise of voiccs outside, followed by
► i 1ouc1 rapliing at thc do-or. '

"Wli ►tt the devil's that ?" ►tskeci,llir . i3ullytnan, letting
drop his Ienife ►u ► d fork, and tnrniug very pale .lie li ► re elueytion coul d Ix! dot- rtnin eci, thc knockingwas re l ► t r,itecl, ►tcvui ► tl ► auie cl this lime w itli a itcre tt,pt o ►rycle niutul for ad nii ;+ s i ►► it .

W li ►► are yo ►u ?" askecl it voice, wliic•li I recogitisecl as
that of our lancllord,---« What clo you want here ? "
." It's Ille'-- .-jvtu 1Vtttsont : there's tweWy or thirty of us .We have foIlow ► -cl liullyiti ;t 4ucl Ili(- Goveruor all the
a•ay front ('raiul ► Villa-w ; open the door, will you, for
we're froezim,► with col ► t . "

"WI ► ;tt ;r tli he sctys ?" asked the owner of the ► iousc,
turitiug round towanls itv as he sl,kç . " Do YOU kuc ►wa lly ll ► i ► l n, ; of the uten lie slealc5 of? Arc - you-"and he{ )aurcel us he I ►x ► kecl at ute .

Yey,'' I s ►ticl, clisrcgurdiug a violent kick from Air .
13ullyiniut---" yes, E ►tut Lite (4overuor, und I luok'1o you to
protect time from violenc•e . "

" Look t o nie to 1 )ro tect you-Ic ►olc here," ►uiel he I ►ointedto the ► • ►► 1 ► y of an Official Gazelle, ci ►ntuiniuK the cliwiuis-
aal of Ilic llullfrogy from uflicc--« you tur ► tccl fit(- out of'the situation ( tittcl Itrlcl oit th e caiua l for tu•eut yyv arH, and wl ► y ' s ho ulei • I p rc ► tcc t you ? " 11 B1111 ;-
fie a ► lel eci, after it short f►atiaer, itticl iu it more res-
pectful toue of ve ►►ve,, « you i ire t he Q('t VVIt'y re l, re,eu -tative (( ;(K1 bl ei H her !) ► tncl though yo u Itacl done III(,-
Iifty titues more wrong litait you have, you khuul ►1 coute
tç, rto harut un de r tny roof. But as to you (turniiig to
üullytuun, who was as white as a sltr c;t,) you n ► etttt-
t+h9ritcci reptile, the devil c ►f imy protection shall you•liavc .
Elcre ', yout E•;xce lle•ucy, be 1tlea ► ,4c1 to step ui ► tho.s t; tilaira
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-y ou will find a room to your left ; nncl yoll, Mr.'

Attorney ( ;ciie rtl, look out sultl ya v(• your ykin if yriü

Can. Whe n I open that ci(x ►r, the Phili stines he upon

tht•v , 13nllynl,ttl . l lallcx ► , boys! look s h,trl ►-y ou've rln ► thc

fo x to cover. Now, and wi lit,

uttcre cl the last word, he (Irew trtck the 1 ►o lt w ith it crash .

Mr . llullyman did not w ► tit for any fi ► rtl ►e r warning, but

uttc•ring a hiclc(my Y e ll, I ► r e ri p ita t cd him sc If thrc► Il gh st

w indow ( ►n the opposite side of the reH ►'tn, and ( I -iy ► tl ► lic,tre cl

likc a flash of lightninf; in the yllrriwn(ling clark ►1es0 .

'I'hcne xt instant the runm %vzwfille(1 ~~•'th straiigv r4,who ,

on perceiving what had hahpeilrcl, rais( d a louct (( tally-

hc ►o ! " and follc ►wrcl in h o t puratlit . 'I vo or three only

rrrnait iecl behind, who, tiftcr some (•cmvcr.+utic ► n, carried

on in n low tone with the lan(llurel, nl ;+ci !rrtireci .

As soon as (ltllet was restored, that 1) rac ►n came to rnc,

and aqkint ; me to fo ll ow him, led the •ay uh qtnire to it

cou lui hear the cries of 11r. Ilnlly ► nnn'y llnr suvrs , and I

that they had not aurrttcr1 in finding the object of h( r

co1nG ►rtahlc bed-r(xo ►n. (( Your Fxve{Ienry will excuse
this rough trrntrnent," fie oai(i, as he hlacecl a cnnclle on

the table, "our people are rough, but they ►nrtitt Nvell,

an(1 you are as yafr-herc as if you werv in the ( :overn'

rnrilt I(( ►use at Jrrinco." 'I'hvn bicl ► litlg n ►r ag0 ►(x) nigh1,

ht . left me to rny reflex ions .

The room was as c I votn ttw h a n d y (•(,ulci nl ►tkc• it, Nit

invitins~ as it I(>„kt~~l, ►tntl worn ullt,~~~ith f~ttit;ll ► ~ It s I

I(Ii(1 ml scx ► 11 sr ► ,k îlly rc ►nrh . IIIN ' nin g tlie w i ► 1(li ►w , I

( Ire !l(le'tl the tre`{lltllt`llt he \V(111l(I rt' e t`1ve at tht'Ir IIa1111N .

Prrr(v lltly, however, the cries ceased, ► tnei shortly o ft v r

the party returned . F'n ►In the ir conversation 1 grnthr,irr( .

N Ai rrh, ► tnd from ( ► the r remarkn, I tx•ratnr nwarv tlial

they knew o f ►ny I ►rePrnrv . Whilst liqtr ► liilg to their

whimlx-rinKq, my 1Hxlv gradually yielded to the itlfitieiu•r

of :<Irrli ; but my qltiinl ►cr:'+ were uu c ,I•y and cii -1turhe el, ,

so that at length 1 atart eel up in the midst of a friKhtfu~'

I
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clrettin, with tlu' ~c01111(1 of ?11r . 13ullY nran's pursuers ring-
ing agaiir in nly cars

. The impression was s+bstrunb► , that
1 gprung from rny txe(i, and larkinK out of thc win(low,
exliec:tecl to see the uilfurtunsrtv Sucker acaptive in the .
I13ncty of hia c~ncmi(*v. But all was quiet there . 'l'hc!1 ► ,rfR . muon shonr c c ►I(!ly (yl th(~ c riirstl ) over tv11i(~I ► thervflq,xic.cn of it solitary 1rupl,u' tree only made dul-
nesâ more rnrlanclic ►ly• Asyirre(l that it way only my
funry whirh had (ieccivec) me,_ I therefore crept back to
bed abain, and this time slept soundly till murninb .

.

,A ,

,, .

®
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II awoke again, it W as

cltty-light, mkl the owner ot

the lu ►u su• w,ia standing by
my l vct- m icl ► • . "i I•;xc•u4e Ille",

lie Kaid, resi x•ofutly, " but 'l
tlwug ht y o ur F;xc•c•llciivy
wunld want t o he off c•arlv
b re~kf» st is ready below, and
the k ►►r mc' m are in tl it, cs►rriiti;e ,
Pu that thcrre ir : nothi ng to
cletniit ~~u wh 'rii you ~~•iyl ►
to take y„ur ic•I ► ~irturc~,',' and
thc~ll wilil â,lc ► w huw he rc-

tirrcl .

('c►ntraqtins; the rmndue t of tl ► iy IN•r A c ► i ► with thnt of 11r

(lu llytnsuc'y frie ncl s, the Sitck e ry, I dn•4-c ► 1 i,iy. ►•lf »nd

I ►r~x•~•eclc•il cl 6 wn st,ii m , where t f, ► iind ; i su hs t antial

breakfast set mi t in it 1°ittle nH ► ri ► i ► tl' th e c ► i l(- Mr. 13ullv-

mnu 11 n 41 inyye lf had cx-rul ► ircl lite limvi onie e vrninl ; . The

only IH•rw,n 1 S ,cw he m wity n n v sitly cln•~sed v o iiut;

wc ►t»un, w lm in I t ( ►c )k ti ) 1K , tlir cl at c gh tc•r of the
I mnd t(m l, mnd wli o ► was ►nc► -A t n -Ot id ico i ty  iu lier i ctte nd iu ic c•

ulx ►n ni ( - . W lic•n the nient was ove r, tlii,';4 yc ►niü; Ix•r.Wn

rrtirrcl, nn ► l in a minute o r tw o tiie luiicll~ ► nl nga in made

Ahiy nl ►Ix- nra nrc•, to iiiG ►rnt me the c•nrti agc was
wa itiiig; I tlinn krd him fur hi s cttt ► •i ► ti ml , »iid «•i 4 h 1 • d

hitn to nc•c• e 1 ► t it ' ynin of ► co iivy, hict tli k hv 1 ►n ►ml► i ly

re•fu we cl : ' 1 ti was ► io t sn c li ~►ccunim ►xliiti~ ► n," hr ~i~i~l,

44 as he rc u l ( I have wi she cl - to have ( ► tli•rrd me . If h # ,
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the tiryt wurds I h : un) lui ni uttl•r`-" Ilurru Cuv e rnur !

had knnwu His I';xccllcrrc•y was c c ►rpirt~ ihstl wriy, hv
wuulc) have t>FCU itlllr, Ix 11 tltl ► l ►., to lil ► ec ►ntethiu. hi~ttcr .
lit; hc ►Ix•cl, hl ►wcvcr, I wlluld not jud hc l ►î the (x•I ► I ► Ic l ► t
that part of Ihc cc ► urltry frl ►rn \~ Iml I had rc•cn lirsi rtil;llt .
The l ►a ►ty whu j>ruvl ► I ;cll tlrc ü"'Sitult 'kIlul riclllx cll••<'rvec1
all he got, and wa.,' Ilrcky it, ,,,IV(! csl!itt ►r(l 'iu hasily its lie
had ctoue . "

`c M r . Iluliyrrlmn il ;cll," I ()I ►•crvcd, wil'.l mulnc rlnhür-
ra sm lltrllt, " I1 1+ .4 sulli•rl•li ItI ► injttry . "

No, y ►► nr l•;âl•e lll•liry, l)IlI Ni( I•, tllt•y say, itkcs tare
Of ItiV uw Ir . Ill- Ill ., nst ,g l~cl it IrilJr hirltsc•ti' ' ►► 1 m •\\•I ► l•r ►•, aull
is, tll) 1i o ► 111 ►I, st Iulla ,vity u ► r Ili, r„Itcl I ►:tul, to Jcric'llo
t e ti ►rc• th k"

I ft•It it \vl ►ulll, . ul ► I he \•: i .r Il ► Irusll my iiltlnirws :iirv'
further, It 041 d l ► •rc•fi ►rl• li ►Ili ► \•, cll 1 ► ly (los,'m r, h•fo i'
which I l ►unll nurul ►er~ ► l'lu•r~ull ., ( fllc ~,tllll•, I~u~ln l tcll'i
wlru . hilcl c l" ► u• il"cltrl'i ► 0( 118111C I ► rl•vii ► tly c'v ►•uillr ;,
wuitin}; lu inc lll•t ► itrt . .'l'Ilcy all riti,ccl iltcir Il ;rt
rl•yllc•ctl•ttlIr t % I I ► ,~~~, ll, ;tl ► l) ► .rrllly .~II, ►til•ll ► Ilt• (c ► ftc .
sha kirrs; Iliuuls \\•arlllt ) wii " l wy . 1 ►(ot) lu drive 4)1 i1 irt
vil~•ill•c• .

•

Witllmnt :1 ► y ilr• trul :,io ► n . Iront me, flic clri\•l•r il ►l ► I ; tllf•
ruac) Ic•ullin ~, hm ] , iu Il•richu. 'l'Ilc• ruurlliltc; \\' ; ► s Allr lait
Iccru ; it ► Il - ill :• I1~ ► r~~•~, rc Gl •Ilcl' 1 ►~ II ► l• Ili ;lll'~ ;'l•-I, I ►1 ►uncl-
ccl li ►r\\ itr~t ir! i ► iutsllirl,; Itic,l 1 ►n ► Irglli illc 1 ► luc ► l1,
intu nry c Ilccl,~ .. We hall 1 ►nx•l•ccll•lt ill I(1~, i\, ~ . ►► rll ► •
livc or r►i\ luil ► ••, ~\ 'Il•n, uil tt :,tki ► tK Ilai•I ► 1v r'1 iu tl ► l •
rl)allr \\•f' 1• ;I m l' tllld 'i•l'' o IN w v I1l•r~l)1) \'•'illl , llln i1 1(•W

yltrlly a-Ilr :~ ► ) l ► f 11-4 . t ll• \;;t lllttl0 :., ;tull .{lut•Ic +3, I ►ut
it Oilly rcllnirrl) l ►" 1„ hl .tnct• III Itll• ~hitt the itl ► l ► iiri-
tiun \\ ► is mu l ► tllcr Olut .11r . 13ullynt:ill ltirt ►•c•lf.

On lir.+tscrirtg Ilit, c•itrriit`;l•, Ill(-
in ix~ unrcrtitirt \\ hctltl•r Il ► dv or rc ► rlctill -, I ► ut ► t .- ~m ► (lu it .i Ilc4
had tttitclr lis c ►ui, ► IC sl't (1l) it Iut ► ll ~~luilt, rtuc) t•ultlc rult-
nins( tl ► \rs'rcl" tt .. 11 All ri g lli ititn 1 ►) aIluucle•r ~,' . \\cre•

s •

t
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Suckcrs for ever I" and tl ► rn Clanlhcrius; nl) tc ► Iny siclc,
he ccn ► lu ►encecl yh ;lkiltf; Inc viulently by lite h ;uul, uncl
enclllirecl " hc ►w .l had put away from the envnly, "

I cxl ► I ;linecl tc ► hilll as well as I cunlcl what had c ►ccur-
rrcl after his flinght, at which he cxl ► rv .srcl great surpris(.,,
h ► lvino' made ul ► his Illincl that I Sliuulcl get w1 ► slt he c,illeei
a little " rc ►ugh tinkerinb." In ;IU,\Ccr tc ► . Iny inquiries
about his uwn csc ;ll ►c,, he infurlneel lue- he had Il(-ver luen
so hard pressed in ►lll his liliv, and had only m ;lmlf;ecl to
get off" by jumping ul ► to his rleck in the canal, wherc he
rcmuiined till his prlr-Auers mtirvcl . After the search was
abr>rlclulleci, lie rnünii},►ecl to crawl into it neit~hhc ►urinl;
hay-lc ►ft, whcrc he rclnuinucl Ir ► ICliscc ►vc•rrcl till mc ►rning .
He had lost his hat in hiy flir,ht, and altogether cut a
most mi:+crablè fllihetirllnc r. . 1lc weve r, after If(- had .
taken a,fcw pulls at the brandy flask, his spirits began to
rt'.vlvP,, and he set too ;l11i11ht'11111tIZ111 g his ell)I)e ►Ilt'llts ,

whom lie rrlimaeiltecl its the rnc ►ÿt cowardly and elcyllicnhlc
of tnc ►rtttly, and ()if whc ►rn he inv ►►kecl ►tll the'vcngcance .,
of the tillc•kcrs. I was glad to find, hc ►wever, tllctt, he
had gi%•ril ul ► all idea c ►f i'►ur:nin:, c ►tlr,expvclitiuu ►Iny fur-
tlirr, and was as ;Inxic ►11s it,, Iw ;Iwtc ► l;c,t 1 ►rlclc to Jericho,
wlwre he rel ► rrsvllwd tllul bol Ii our 1 ► rrsrncem wu ► II ► 1 he
ne ► i ► lireci . - As to wIl ;llhslc) ► wrllrrc~cl, he s ;licl, it w ►1s, c ► ftc.r
►1ll, a 4rucxl thiug li ► r tl ►r Irlrty, :tiul would "Il;lVc all rlli,ct"
,1-+ dit, c ►► tl ►Irry would ►1mv 1 ► v ;Il ► Ic- te ► clisc•rillliuaw luetween
the lirllt ;ll fen ►c-ity of tli(- .I{ullÎn ►gm,' ►tllcl tlic mild and
( ►eue'eahle e•c ►nclnct of the Slickerm.

I ► 1 thi s Illanner, we journe - yecl illc ► ni.; till We cnrllc to it

aluili,~,► , tvllrre 11r . 13nllylnan .\va m luvcl' Ilil; face) and re•
muvccl wunlc uf th(- traces ►►f ' tlw l ;lm ni g ht's rulvc•nture~
from his 1 ►e ryc ►n and ► 11 ►Ir,lml . I Iv also borrowed it roug h
coat and cap, tintl pair ►►f hoots from the driver, by ,vhich '
n e ;u1K it visible , irlll ►ruvi•mrut w ► Iv Oh-vie el in his cxtcr-
n;ll al ►Ilcuruucc. It was c v icl e ut, l ►w eve r, th;it his cc ►n-

_` ficlcnc•c hiicl rrc v i vccl a s huck, and he e xllil i itcel sibnY of_
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uneaoiiicas and al;irm whenevcr w c , ihhn,ccli eci :lvvil-
lag . Ncitliiic~;, huwe~•~r, c~cctirrecl tc interriilit c ► icr . pro-
gress, and by ui ;;ht-f.ll we were within sit ;ht of Jrricho .
lnste,ul, however, o f eiit e ring the c•ity by the w, ►y w e had
c•omc out, the cirivvr, by the clire c timnv of Air. linllytnan,
made a circuit, so as to ;ivc~ici the prin c i pa l thc ► rc ►ugh-
f,ues ; siiccl in thi s m, ► iin v r, winding through wretched
,illeya and obscnri~ streets, we at length rc ;ic he ci the
Vicc.-ltc .l ;rcl resideicce I had c,c i ittecl the day hi -fore, and
the attractions of whieh, I innqt cc ►rilivAa, had by this time
diminished very m uch in my eycs . P`

1
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c;tt APTE(L XY.

(' iviug an jICG ► t :nt ,of ûu ►v u ► atturs Iu ►:,- been going ► x► at Jerié b o.

► ,piuiun that

1 . 'k,;AItN'l' irc ►tu l'inke rtun that mat-

With xtate ttivttts 110 I c ys tuentl,tciuus and - impudent .

t e rs littcl n ot i m l ► rc ► ve tl d tiring
t ► ty a l ►;w uce . U c ( l'inkcrte ►u)
c' ►►nil ► lui_n e c) bittcrly of Mr .
Pester, who had ins isteei un
clra l;hiu .- Itii ► t out to u~s i -,t ill
his c,ut v ass , and who had
kept Iiitt ► from morning til l

ttitiht ci ► s;ageel ill that Iruyit ►cas.
Ne ►twitlist ► tucliul,► all thi;+, and the
free use which had I ►eei t tiutelc of,
u ►y .uuittt-, it was not l'inkerteit>,' a

the Sucker cati-s- was itul ►ruviul;. At it
iiutnluer of pI,tces ~~•; Itcrc he and Atr.'h'ustcr Ittic.l pra,
sCutCel thte ntsClve .4; .the inmctteg htul eltintnie+c) file doors'
ill tltcir i:tc•ee, ta r tcl at mit- huuse the cunteiity of u tlirty ewer
I ►ue1 I ►e-ett elttl ►tict) oui their heuti .4, mncl they had had to
rrtrc ;tt,,ltut+iily fc ► r .feue of wurw trcutttir.ut . 'I'hene Ihitigs
had .ervecl to itupresK ['iiikertuti with the belief that the
Sue•I:ery were uut eluitc [lie all Iwwcrful Itarty ,11r . l3ttlly.
ntatt ;tutl Iik l'ri0t ► tly rel ► reruted thent iu be, miel rendered
him ver) ituxi ► ,u-A tu ;e•t uttt of' their t•lutcltey . Of 111r.

lie*~ li,t ► I, as woll . as tnpwlf, ~ ► very ggrcut hurre ►r,
rrl ►m•ctttiut; hit ►t to he equally cowardly tint] uican in
Itiy nature. 'I-'ur Itk ttl ►ilityr in lying, he referred tue to
Nevt,ral uutul ►erA of the ,ti'curp iu ► i, ill ~~ Iti~lt t li ►und the
most unwttrruutitl ►le, made' of ► ny ntune, ntixcci ul ►

Auutltrr cirr.utttstcttce• un whiclt I'iul:ertuu elwelt, was th
e l,chaviuur of Air. 1i'e ►Ile, junior . ;ie4rcn thttt geutle-

,
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man and Mr . Fe9ter, Air. Piul:crtou iuformcc} me the

been anything httt salutary c ► il 111r . Wolfe, %c ho concluetecl

more anxious to. ge t ont of tl ► e Il i

the sultjec•t of tllc elections was 1 ► rc ►ug Ilt utider cli scusei o It ,

most intimate relations seemed to exist° : theÿ were con
stautly together, and, as pitlkerton believed, the result
of this intituacy was, that everything wilich occurred in
our houachold was i ►► i ►»ecJiately reltc)rtccl to the eclitor of
the ~Ccnrpion .

The efli'ct of tltiy high alliance toô had

himself in a 11 ►anller which had c ►u several c ►cca!kond
nearly prceurecl him a kicking from my indignant private
Secretary .

'This information did not, of course, contribnte to re-
move mÿ previous ùnea .il ►esK, but only rellclereci me

111(1 .1 Of the Suc~crs. Of
this, however, Isaw littlr chance .. Ou the cc ►ntrary,

\ every clay the chain ueenlrcl to be clrawl ► tiglltcr round nte .11t a G ►t>ncil which itosembléc) the clay after tny return ,

aUd it wa9 giveu as tllr ttllallimou s op iuio,t that yc ►ntc-tlling tncire was rrquirécl to be clone , to phtce Ille Suc ker
interrat in a lerfectly c' o ntnlancling position . What this
44 i somethirn"'' was, clicf liot lollgre ►nliin sc~cre~t . On tlle'Rug tC►~stic ►n of Mr. 131tllyntalt, ~i~llc,'llacl by this tinle ne -covcrv c) ftll his tvc ►ntcci a msurancv ,•a very larve Kunl war
rrec ► tntn011Aicel to I/v cxllellllecl in varie)U`t I)tttrie ► t ie schv nl esmost I ►romineut atnuns;st which wlts a tiuc•ker I ►ak ► +ry, fi ►ryttl ► l ► lyill~ bread to iticligrent Suc•lcvrs, and it new Sucker
tieniinltry, tuuConnrCWcl with religions in :;tructi ►►n .
.C10,000 more was alqo voted for tlle N ►►rlcs at ^tucl ll .ir-lx+ur C'reek ;41G,OllU for the (t'riulcl 'l'rultk Railroacl, and
a eonsicierahlr. Nuit for wllat Air . I11 ► liyrltau callecl « fear► >f Rcc-ir•iente- H'uncl," and Air. SIlallk's cligllitieci with the
Ilillllt' of" cl ►Ilt,lll~l'll(tll'a.' ~

It was in vain• that I} ► rc ►trste ►1 agctinst eavh of tliesc :~)ml ►oNitionsi ; I was either Inct \vitll it howl whic If frigh-
• t~vnc;cl Inc, or looks and snvcrN that lilaldvnr.cl me , and in
cither case rny protestations were clisrrgttrclecl .
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To one proposition, however, I 1 ►ositively refused to
accede ; and that was a suggestion made by 111r . 13ully-
niau that I should issue a Proclamation in the Queen's
name, cUlnlüandinl; all good sul►jects to vote for the
Sucker can ►lidsites, with a`furthér promise of a copy of
my portrait, and it shilling, to every one wI ►o obeyçci the

instructions. Although this ►night see ►n novel, Air .
Bullyinan said he could 1 ►ruve to ►ne that it wu .4 perfectly
constitutional, and would be useful in removing a ►► im-
pression which exiyte ► 1(anci,wl ► ich was (l()i ►►~ all in ►►nense
cieal of injury) that I did not go heart and hand with n ly
Ministry . lie appealed to his colleagues whether at this
moment the great dill►culty they had to cncQu ►►ter, di d
not arise from this cause ? If tl►e People only once knew,
that the Queen's ltrcl ► resentative was really with tlicu ► , lic
pledged his 1>ersunal rel►utatiw ► it wuiil ► 1 have 4( a

n Cflèct."
To this I replied, by reminding Air . I3ullyman of all

that 1 had ►lune to assist I ► in ►self an ► 1 his 1 ►ulitictxl frienrls,
even to yicldinb , ►ly opinions in ►uatters wl ► icl ► I leareci
n ►y judgment ► 1i ►1 n ►► t, ulwuy s ul ► l ►ruve. As to this lust
request, uotl ► iul;, I said, cou Id in ► luce ►u0 toii ►cceclc to it .
As far its I was cunceruc ►l,çvery man 1 ► t ►►1 it 1 ►erfi•et right
to vote as he tl ► ui ►gI ►t lit, and it wuul~j be ►i gross act of
impropriety il ► nie tu iitterl•ere either c ► i ► une side or the
other

. This ►leclaration was recci~-ed with it very had br ► icc
by ►►►y 1ltinisters, and Mr. Fcmer re ► r ►;ukc ►1 « that 1 ►e had
alway:► s ►rsl ►ecte ►1 1 ►uw it wuul ► 1 lx-, and tl ► t ►t lic rlid not

of the country . "

lelicvc flic tin ►c w ould evcr arrive w lien I)uwuinh-strcct
influence womld not I, e~ at wurk tu uu t lrrn ► iuc tlic lit ►ertirs

it a rr quest to me that I would gr ► uit lii ►u tilt .- serviccyi ►
After the Cuuncil had l ► rukvit ► il ► , that gent k,n ► .u ► 111s1d e

. 111r . Wolfe, junior, ► luriu}; the e1 ► •ctiuii . I Ie had, he said,
lûru ►e ►l, ►i \,ery high opinion of his ulailitiey, 1 ► , ► rtirul .► rly, , , . .
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in the tirt of e anvn;►.4 illg, ill whicll lie had exhibitecl the
most cleeïcleel W lliuy. Although I felt annoyccl, I clidnpt very well

see Ilow I eclnlcl clccline, and therefore toldAir. 1""ter t h ,ct though Air . 11'o llè's services with me wereof it less v levntecl character than he to vtlpl ►ose, ifIl(! thonght they cc ►ulcl be of _ Filly use to him, liewas welcome to them. ]11r. linllym,lll also made ;i lilcc 'reqnevt in respect to I'illlcc~rlc ►n, to wllich, as this bitterclicl no t makè any very < o ric ►us objection, I also assentecl---. 1 was thus left ulc ► nc . The tinle for the clcrctiOn9 was,clrsiwint; on, and I yaw very little of rnÿ Atinistry, who
were clistribllteci ovcr the Cc ► lc,ny, looking after their dif-fe rent interesty . Oltce or twice Mr . 13c>,Ilym;ln came into bvt tny asyçilt to sulue ucw act, whicll vv u y cc to havean srtlect," and with tlle,e exceptions 11 11 that I knew of
what was going oit out of doors was derived from

thetri-wccrkly i•yuc .~ c ►f tllc Scorp ion . This imp!crtiul journalrrpmscntecl the lrrol ► ecrt,y of the tiilcl;v rs to be l ► rilliaut,t in. the v xtre me ; b ut I c ;ulnclt'aaÿ I Ill,lc vcl lnneh reli,lylce onits ytllt V n-lcilts . A .y to juclg inl,r frc )III my () \\' n personalrxlue ricnc~, that ~~•,ls omit of the Incvtic ► Il : fiiilce tny tripwitll 111r, I3iillynl ;till I Il ;i n1 not set tny-li ► c ► t over tlle tllrcy- ,ho lc1, it llciiil; the opinion of my Aiiui stry that until the clcc-ti ►►ns wcrrc ovcr, it won Id not be r : ;tfr to c10 so . The 1illll-fruns , they said, wem ;l most ( v rocic,ll sspt, and were jn st .thcn in it hihly rxcitccl s t,lt~~ ; they (the ]1lilliatry) Aven-1-1
reylwnyil ► Ie to the cutlntry for lny a,lfiety, uiul won Id liclvoto mlswer if any vic ►Irucv was o 11ie reci to nle . For thesereasons, they ins i :tccl' ttrlt IsIlc ►illcl rvillaill en cache/le
till tllc stnlg,- .le was over, and the culnlll e te triitnll ► h oftlie Sncl,v r cmnsc lülcl 1 ► hlccci Ille City and ('uluny it ►nyfvct .

:1lthunÿh th ►~~c~ rravclnm were flr frc ►m ti,lli~Gictc ►ry, Iallowc ► I tlletn Îcl I ►rcv;iil . , . ''c ► s l v-Ili fit(, trllth ; rlftrr w hath,lck ocrilrrrcl, I was n o t aux ions or al ► llr;lrillg, publicly in
,irricll o ► ag ,tiri,-- at lel st, till tlie cxcitcincnt was over

. 9~
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tltercfurc re'inaiiie ► I~a Ici ►u1 of w illiug prisoner in file- Vice-
royal resiçknce, ignorant, except from the 3ourcce . I have
mentic►necl, of wltttt was going on around nie .

.(a ►warck of two weel ► a had' passed i ► i this way, and
my { ►ealtlt attd' ~ l ► irits were hegini ► ing to :?u(l'er from the

o-cO ►► Gnc ►ncrtt, when one evi1niug, aa I was Nitti ► ig in, a
rnc lctnclm ly, mcic) ISe fc ►re tli e fire , I heard a :?culllins; of
fc'et in the (ifi•gage , and in a minute or two afterwards
Mr. Fes ter made hi s itplu4arct ►►ce.

I was snrl ► ri .ecl to sc►e him, sty t waa aware that hi s
e l vc t i ► i ► c• :►rne Off in v . day or t w o . I tutvc vcr, notwith-

f`. stancling nty aver s i o n, I made an e lü ►rt to receive1 ► i m
vcn•t e c ► i ► 4 ly, and e u ( litirecl aft e r II ►c prospects of tltc coti
tem t . To tlws c questions he re l ► liccl in his uqual colci and
anys lc><ic ►us in a nnrr, rtncl havii ► k clcrl ►os itccl his liai and
gloves c ►n Ili(- tnttlc~, clrrw ttl ) a chair to the fire-place and
seatecl hi ► u selfYiearly opposite to inc .

~• Afte r ►t short s iience , clctrinl; which the room scemeèl to
be g rc ► wirt}colcle r and colder, lie l ►rcike the spell ~,y
i ► tf~ ►nnit ► ~ ntr he. had coitte to "ev me on a matte r of ttie
uttn ►►vl i ► nlx ► rts ►►► c•e to Il►e country . S ucker cause l"
he said, ra i% in g hi s vuice, ► ucl s 1 ►e ,rki ►tg in it very molcmn
tc ►ne, 11'111111'g in Ilup 1 ► al ► u lee , and lite next eil;ht-and-forl

yAs ,h(, Iru ► •e cl after ► ttte ring tJiese '%vurcly; I looli fil e
mca,Aic ►n to observe, that • I li ncl imaginc1d front wltat 1 oaw
in the Scorpion; that the Suckers were hn ►cecdinb most
triurnhhantly . ,

`c'l'ri ►tml ► huntl y ! trinml ►hantly" he repeated cc ►Iclly-
" when vas lilx'rty ever serti ri' ? Was it wecure when fit e
'tarcl ► iins \i'rrv hanishc ►1 from Rome, or fl t e ltc*txcl of the
wnetclird Stuart circ ►ppccl oil Lite sc;tlli ►Icl ? No ! though
lie was I ►roncl to say that the ntc ► .t aulw rnatural efforts had
l eru made hy-the I"rieucls of liberty, still something more
was rey ►tirrd to he done héfom that ancrecl eau,-e: wae
-Ac c .1 i w ,•, and its +~n e lnicA hroytrat 6: in the (~1191 .' '

hours Nv c ►nld clec icle Ille fatp of ll ► c Cc ► lony.''o

A

A

. . • i
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As Air

. Fester looked very hard af inc as he pronounced

this sentiment, I iu~mecliately snspectecl some fresh attack
'- on.my,forbcararrce, and I was not deceived . Continuing

pretty much in the sanie qtraiu, I at length learned that,
notwithstancling all the efforts Air

. Fester spoke of, his
own clection was at that rnorncnt in a very urrsatisfactory
position, arising 13rincipaily frorn the defection Of an
emiuk"nt Sucker : What most surl~rised . rie, however,was to hear Air

. Fester intimate that I was the main ob-
stacle in the way of his perfect s~icc,ess, and that it was
in consequence of some act of rnine, that the emineirt
Suckcr referredt to was keeping aloof from his natural
party. At Gr

;it this was hinted atdàrkly, but at length it wa
s put in Such a palpable form, that I was compelled to tak
enotice of it

. In reply to my err,quiries, then, on this point,
Mr, Fester informed me that the party referred to was the -
Iion• Mr

. McTighc, with whose daughter I had had the
honor of dancing the reel on the ever memorable ocoasion
of thc. ball given in honor of my arrival at Jericho

. Onrlaferring to this circumstance, Air
. Fester fixed his nasty

little black eyes on m(**, Qa though lie would read my,R
very soul, and then added in a tone of voice intended to
convey the deepest anguish and cornmiseration-<<

poorlost EllrZabeth ! "

" no you refer'to Miss MeTighe I asked, mure lit
the dark than ever, " Is the lady unwell ? "

" You rernernter her then ?" said Fester, g
still lookinfixedly at mc. '

,"Ccrtainly I do •, may I venture to enquire what has
happened to her?"

Fester shook his head, turned up hia eyes, a9d placed
his hand on his heart-or rather over the plâce where that
organ Is generally Imagined to .be.

Poor girl !" I remarked,,9uite arriused with the little
gentleman's pantomirne, .and rightly interpreting it to
refer to a blighted affection, I( who is the awain ? lie
A I
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must be a person of very bad taste to slight so lovely ai

blo3som ."
Who is he ? who is he ?" echoed Fester, rising from

his chair and coming close up to me- what if your
Excellency should be that person ?"

11 impossibl e
Yes," continued Mr. Fester, raieing his voice, and

speaking with extraordinary rapidity-`I your Excellency,

I say, is that person . Won by your pointed atlentiuns on

the evening of the ball, Miss Mc'l'ighe---the only dalighter
of one of our leading Sucker families-a family with which
Princes tnight be proud to form an alliance, has cedc d

to you her entire atfectiony . At any time, such it ciroum-

stance could not fail to exercise u powerful influence on
the state bf political 1lartlvs, but at the present moment it

is overwhelming. Mr. M(-~I'ighe is aware of the Ktate of
his daughter'o heart, and,k?els all the interest natural to

a parent. As,one orthe heads of the Sucker party, he . is

entitled to look for a high alliance for his child, and it is-
not surprising,' it cannot create astonishtnent, that he

should make it,~ condition of his support at tlV
hresent

moment, that his I':lizalwth's happiness be secured . IIe

is not ambitious,' lie is not selfish ; but lie il a father.

Seek his l~:xccll~ ncy,' lie said to me a few Iwurs ngo,

~ tell him that the blocxl of nobles runs in the veins of the

McTouzles, (Mrs . ~1cTighe was a McToozle)-say that

they are related to the Murphys of Ireland ; inform him

that with one motion of his finger, McTibhc can put the

Bullfrogs in the dust ; that lie is ready to make that motion,

but that he must first learn that his c,hild--hCs dautih-
kr-his Elizabeth, is happy .' Yes, your Excellency,

such were the words of, Murdoch McTighe, and it now
rests with you to show yourself worthy of the occasion .

The ball is at your' fowt--a lovely bride, a gMrious futun•,

- and the lasting gratitude of the .country : what does you r

~.xce•llency say ? are you, uh,are you equnl to the cx ca-

•ion

I/

I
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Certainly I was not

; yet I was so ovérwlteltncd by
extraordinary character of the proWsition, that it was
some seconds befure I could muster the nssar

re
.

sence of mind to reply, When at length I dic1
,eceI told

p
y111r-h'ester that I had

no intention of forrning any matrimonial
alliance in Cacona, and that, however muclt I might
regret the important cllect u ►t the Sttckerp,trty, it was out
of rny power to comply with his flattcring ofltr.

" And thus it is thc hohes of a party are blighted
screamed the clisapPointecl Suc

:lcer, after a short pause,
during which his countcrtaucc' uttclc~r~~ c, ►tt all thc varied
expressions of rage, hatrecl, and malibuity

.-« This iethe gratitude of rulers !'!'hus it is l
;nblrtnci rcqttrns the

deep scatccl love of her Colonial chilclren
; Plus it is that '

the badge of infericuity is placccl on the poor clc,sl ► iaedCaconi a ►ts ! 13ut ,i day of rciril►utiutt - is at Ita ► tcl . 1)c►not suppose, haughty 13ritc ►tt, that you catt trille in thisway with thc hc ► 1 ►e•, and ,ilüTtions of the A1c'l'ighes and
IlfcTcwzlcs I Ile who occupiccl this building beforc your
H
;xccllcncy lvarnt what it was to arc,ytsc the indignation

of the Suckc•ry. Il ;tvc you ncver heard how they drabgedhim to the ► nurkct-place and-" /
" Wr6tch ! vagabond !„ 1 exclairnccl, boiling with un-

controllablc rage at the insolence of this laubuabe, «cjo
you dan- to thrcatett tnc ? Instantly l,asa out of tl ►ai cloor,or by the hcaven that"is ahov •e uQ, you 811,111 makc but onestel, from here into the strL.et . llo not clclay, „ and Iadvanced towarcla hin ► with the intention Of cxl ►clli► tl,•hinl by fc,rcc from the ahartntent ;--but he did not w.tit tohavo the thre at p ut into cxecutic ►u ; tren ► bliuh in everylimb, and as pale as a ghost, he sneakcd out of the room,and was botte aln ►yt before I had titnc to discover hisabsence . Lcrft alone, ► paced the rootn a viotitn to themost cott(licting emotions. '!'hi m last insult Ilacl tnad .

when the frst paroxysm of rage had passed au.ay, there

dencci ►ne in a way that I had not thoubht possible, and

'

►
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came a sense of humiliation «•hich was still more pai ful .

Is nothing, I asked myself, sacred to these men ? Are hey
not content with deceiving mc, but'they must also ake
me their slave ? Where is this to end, and what is 'o be

'thé next attempt ? . As these thoughts pressed upon) me,

I buried my heâd in my hands, and fairly rvept,l`ke a

child . But though they were tears of bitterness, they

were tears of hope . In the long hours which succe ded,

and during which I remained alone in the apartcn nt, a
change came over my mind, and when I at i ngth
retired to my chamber for the night,Tfelt the relie of a
man who, after long wanderings through unknown w ays,

finds at last a path which is to conduct him b k to

safety-it may be to honor., .. 7

, ,

.

,

11
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CHAPTER XVI .

133

I maki my 6nt Royal 1 peoch and open PaflimenL

W() or three cluys passed
after the event last rccurded,
during %~hich time I saw
little or nothing of Illy Min-
istry . Mr. Shanks only call-
ed once or hwice to inform
inc of the prol,•r~ss'of the
rlectiune. '11e clicl not, how-
ever, refer to I1~r. Fester,
though I 4uspected from

Ror»c' remnrks he clr ' ►pecl, that lie,
Was not ignorant o what had oc-
currcd. On the evening of t~ ►e

friends having lwrsisted in their threat

not to take any part in the con- ,

third day, much to t y relief, Yiqker-
tun mtt ► rnccl, and from hirrr-I li!arnt
that Mr. Fester had been defeated by
a large tnajority,111r . A1r,"Tighc and his

tes t . Mr. Foker had also lost his election, but* the
rest of the n ►euLers of the Cabinet had been returned,
though not Withuut soi ne harci contcsts . Pinkerto ►n him-
self w as in high sp irits . Mr. Bullyman, it appeared, had
been returned without opposition, and the time which
would uthcrwisa have been tApent in liant work, had bee

n devoted to festivities. lie 'reprct~ .~ntcci 111r . I3ullyman'e
influence to be unbounded alnuntist his ccfi ►stituents, who,
althuugh a rough set in some reaxcts, had treated thcru
with great hoylyitality . More particularly, he ypoke in
bigh ter ►ns of t ►w attentions received frutt ► one family

I

11
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to whic.h~Bullyman had intrcxlucecl hitn . I bathcrrd fro

m what lie said that there were some females in. this e .Aab-

lishment, ancl was suTprised th hear Pink ►•rtun (who

was rernttrkahly particular in such tnatters) . cl ►•scribe

,"thern as "clcuçcd nice girls . "
About a week after Pinkerton's rcturn,thcrc wasa grand

muster of the tn emb ►•rs of the Cabinet to decide on a

programme for the Session . At this meeting, for
thewas made for obtaining, seats in the Roundabou

t defeated Ministers,by the resignation of two less promin-

ent Snc.ker9, who both accepted o cfs of emolument

der the Crown . The outlincs of a P},Lech to be deliver-
un
~ed on the,oheninb of the Rountlabautt were also submitted

Mr. Bullyman, togcther with a nimber of Bills to beby
introduced by the Govermcnt . From what passed on

this occasion, I learnt that the probable majority of the
Suckers on a test question was estimated at twcr-" rather

a close shave," 111r . Buster observecl,, " but quite enough

to fix the flints of the Bullfrogs ." At this sitting, i t

1 •golv~•d to )rcx:eed to the immediate creatio n

• /\

f

wnsa~orc . }

of â ntunhe r of htrrnher.y for the U p }x~r .llousç, where, as

I havc , stlréa~iy saic1, the Suckcrs were in a minority•

The tratlsa(•ting of this last piece of business afforded a

great deal o f amusement to my Miniyt ry , and numcrous

were the jokes perpetrated at the exhenwe of the " gmy-

hca ►iccl hantums,'~aa Mr. Ilullyma n facctiously' nick-

named the grave and revercn ( l seigniors who sat in the

uppermost Aascmbly\ '' ` 1

In accordance with~~lti9 resolution, I was soon after

called on to give force to Ilcr Majcsty'~ writ9,, creating

the necessary numbe•r of llrowsyheaci+, : the parties

selcctcd bc.~inb, as I nftcrwnnls ~lcnrnt, neither the m~9t ,

respectable nor the most intclligcnt of the community .

;So much, indccd, was this the case, that Mr. Megs,

the intikcF}xr at Antioeh, in whose house I had passcd

the first night after my arrival, and \ who was among
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the numbéï selected, complained loudly of the cjirty eoni-

pany into which bis political friends had introdûcea him .
" I)amn it,"said that gentleman to me, in the course

of a private interview which lie hdci solicited a few days
after bis appoint ►nent-" Bullyman might tlave clon e

- son ►ething more clecent for an olcl friend than ieked him
into this pig-ytye. I never felt so mean in 11 my iife,
Governor ; it's just as if I had been picking I~ockets or
swearing a false affidavit !" .

But surely, Mr. Megs," I observed, 11 to an Iion-
omble is something . "

" Oh !. ah, . so it would be if they'd do the j b properly,
but when they go making men like Fitch an Tinnyman
Ilonorables, I don't see much honor about i 'File fact
is, Governor, Airs . riegs is so Jisgusted at t, that she's
been suffering from spasms ever since . "

That's a pity," I observed, " dign , ities f this kind
are intended to elevate those on whom tl q are con-
ferred .' '

"' Elevate !'," echoed Mr. Megs, con' mptuously,
" Ilow can you elevate ''innyman ! Lawk blcss you !
he's going to have a new shop-front pain cl, and put

` Honorable' upon it-' the Honorable 'l'h mas 'I'iniry-
man-NC:issors to grihcl !' I1ow'11 that loo , I wonder?
Now if I was to alter my slgn, and make it ' Blue Boar,
kept by the liononuble Atulligrub 11te1;s,' it wouldn't read
so bad,-but, scissors, Governor! Oh, d-n it, that's low ! "

Rut," I observed, yuite amused at Air. 11lel;s{ nicedis
-rumination, .". how carne it that 111r. 'I'innymau, being the
kind of person you represent, got his appointmcnt? "

Oft; it wns just a business transaction. The Cabinet
a ll owed him fpr penknives, an'J as it wasn't convenient to
pay, they thought they'd make hirïl an Honorable!" •

And you ~If, Mr. Megs, I trust that you have no t
been a Ix~cunlary sufferer by your elevation to the dignity
bt a wnator

..
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It Me ! oh, dear no, nothing to speak of ; there's a small

account for beer against $ullyinan, 'tiWtrue, but then my
position, you see, is so different to Tinnyman's . As

proprictor of the Blue Bcïar, of course I might expect to be
made an Honorable any day in the week ;-- but scissors !-

Oh, Aloses ! that's lo w
The drawing up of the speech was a matter of more

difÎictilty .than ereating the IIonorables . To the one Aub-

mitteci by Mr. Bullyman, I positively m,fused to give my

assent, for reasons which will be very apparent when I
give a copy of the document itself, which was as fol--

r lows : s

' 70 TY Cll6iilf O/ IUt Ît0KINDAK)U1• 1 .49 ►tODND►K7lTT :MU I[SLRD.

~ ~entlemen ; .
I congratulate you in the name of our dTacious Queen,

and Prince Albert, and the children, on th~ great Sucker

triumph which has just been accotnplishecy . Thert' can

be nb doubt that the effects of that triumlih will be felt

throughout civilized Eurol)e, and will be 4halked upon-
the cottage of every reemzun, from the ~hores of th e

• Bosphorus to the City~f Pçkin, which i :► .(us you are

doubtless awire) ► n the ~ominions of His ilighness, out

friend and ally, the Emperor of China .

Let me refer to an - interesting topie .

Gentlemen ; the disappearance of the potato rot is a

great event in t~p hi story of our national p iogress. The

singular coincilCcnce, that with a suund et ° te o f political

fqeling, the most interesting vegetable our bc
I
autiful Island

producc9 should be pronounced convaler ( ent, is (every

one must admit) exceedingly encouraging . I infer from

it that the rottenness of the old lwlitica l systcm wan•

affi'cting natùre itself, and that by the 4pr°ration of a

natural sympathy existing between the c~tato and th4

fricncls of civil and religions liUerty, b~tl_ were'eyually

aff)ICtecl by the lame injurrous, cnuses .

,.)
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Gentlemen, I have to inform you that, acting by th e
advice of my Couneil, and following, I'ruay say, their
instructions, I have caused a number of our most distin-
guisheci citizens to'pe' call4,ci to the Upper Legislative
Çhambcr. Among tl`ern I would particularly rcfer to our
friend 111r . rlega, who~e excellent beer we have all tasted,
and whose well known establish m ent at Antioch has, I
may truly observel an almost European m putatiim .

[There was a note attached to this last paragraph in
Mr. .I;ullyman's own hand-writing, signifying that " it
would have an effect ." ]

Gentlemen, in order to give the ir proper value to the
magnificent fishërics of the C'ol ony, I haye, by the advice uf
Mr. Attorney Gençrn l fiullyman, o lièred a lxouuty on that
important branch of our commerce connected with the cap-
tu r,Q and pickling' and preservation of tomrny-cocls , The
mysterious inn ti enCe w hich draws these interesting strang-
ers yearly to our shores, is an evident direction toour hardy
fishermen 0 rnake the most out o f tue in . It is a notoriaut
fact, howeve r, that tommy-cods do not pay, ancl .tlrat what
nature intended should bè a source of pro fit and wealth,
has hitherto proved ruin ous to the enterprizing ca P italist .
llnclc~r these cirru ►natanc v a, it becomes the evicl e nt duty
of the C o ycrnmc•rrt to hasten t o the rescue, and by sharing ' -
the loss «•itli the public-spirited speeulator, add to the
wealth and increase the resc>urc'es of the country .

.Gentlemen, c+clucation, particularly as connected with
reading and «•ritirrg and the use of the glob~.s, is a duty
incurnl,ént on ( :c ► vernrnents, and without which it is
almost impossible for the sublime arts, and literature in
particular, tci flourish . ' A„imatea by these views, and
following in this as in every thing el se, the advice of my
Council, [here there was ancithe r note by Air. Bullymakn .
to signify that the words 11 in ev ery thing elsc" would

have an effe ct"] .-I have intrustecl tc ; the Rev . 111r .
Potts Pepper, a gentleman witli whose talents the world

t
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. has long been acquainted, thc important task of educating

the young Sucker mind of the Colony, so that it ma y rise

supcrior to ► iarrow religious influences, and place itself

in a position as sublime as our native rocks, and as im-

posing as a general acquaintance with geography and the

rules of arithmctic, can make it .

In regard to public improvements, Gentlemen, you will

be pleased to learn tha t , by the direction of the Imperial

Governnient, steps have been taken to make Mud Har-

bour Creek a dep4 t for the naval tonnage of Great I3ritailr .

It is to be regretted that a larger amount has not been

votcd' by the Mdther Country for this important work, br}J I

entertain strong hopes that, listening to my expbstulat ions,

Her Majesty's Government will yet feel themselves

authorised to come aown more liberally with the tin,

and I shall communicate with the Colonial Secre•

tar,V on this important and interesting subject . Money,

as has been beautifully remarked by the poet, makes

the mare to go, and there can be no doubt that

this rule, liberally applied, will e .xactly - suit the

complaint with which Cacona has too lon g been afflicted .

Gentlemen, I have to inform you that the revenues of

the c,olony are i ► i excellent keeping, and that the stimulus

occasioned by'he cxpehditure of the ~ Imperial loan is

producing the most excellent results .' It is a source of

great satisfaction that several flat-bottomed boats have

recently arrived it Jericho, from Antioch, ladened with

bricks', thus m~rking the comrnencemi i nt of a, most

.important trade t~e•tween those flourishing cities : When

a lamp has been put on the lock-kceper's house, thcre will

be notl ►inb more iequired on that rnagnificent chain of

inland navigation. [There was another note here to

signify that the reference to the absent lamp was intended

as a hit at the last administ ration, closing, of course, with

We remark-" have an c(Tect ." ]
N
Gentlemen, as regards railroads, I am glad to bo, able to
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announce that arrangements are abo u t being completed
with that eminent coAtractor, Mr. Sleeper, for the construc-
tion of a .Msiin Tru nk Line between Jericho and Jazes,
stoppin g to take up freight at all intermediate places .
Some dissatiafaction was at one time ëxpresscd at this -
line by several of our Sucker friencls, on the ground of
expense, but I am glad to say that these objections,have
all been satisfactorily removed without the abatement Of
one single sixpence on the original contract to the public
thus, affording a strong proof of the honesty of the
Executive, and the incorruptibility of public nien under
a sound system of Sucker Government !

Gentlemen of the Roundabout, It is Her Majesty's
particular desire, conveyed in her own handwriting to
me, that you should pass the different Bills which will
be submitted to you by my Ministers, who have her
entire confidence, and in whom, to speak emphatically,
she is well pleased. When you return to your .homes
after your arcluou9 duties, remember me to your wives
and children, and may the milk of maternal kindness in
their bosoms be tinctured with the aroma of freedom, so
that the cause of Suckerdom may go on increasing for
ever and ever. Amen .

.

Out of this rodomontade, I selected such portions as
I considered most apliropriatc, and with the assistance of
Pinkerton, doctored a speech which, although anything
but what I could have deoired,' was a decided inthrove-
ment on Mr. Bullyman's bantling. I had, course,
great difficulty in getting

'
that gentleman nd his col-

leagues to consent to this ; but, fi that my
mind was made np, they gave in. , ,

In regard to the bills these gentlemen Jiad drawn up,
and which they condescended to submit to mc, I decided'
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from the theatrical wardrobe, got inside, where we found .

Mr. Shanks and another of the Ministry, the rest bein g

not to interfere with them, throwing the responsibility on
my Ministers, which responsibility, 1 must do them the
credit of saying, they did not seem to bg in the least
disposed to shirk. -

Among these measures, were several aimed at the
Bullfrogs, re, specting which I made up my mind as to
tht, course I would pursue should they pass ; but as they
did not pass during my administration, it i9 unnecessary0
to say anything more about them,

On the day appointed for the meeting of Parliament,
Mr. Bullyman drove, up in a coach and pair, one of the
line between Antioch and Jericho, and Pinkerton and I,
dressed out in splendid Spanish hats and feathers, selecte d

on being a first-rate whip, as well as a great, political -

leader. The horses were gaily decked out with ribbons,
and there were two buglers in the dickey, who struck u p

God save the Queen" as we started, and continued that
celebrated National Anthetn till we had reached the

Legislative buildings . As we passed along, we were

loudly cheered by the .Suckers, who had mustered in

great force on the occasion, and who evidently regarded
our proceedings as it trernenJoue triumph for their party :

The hall where thç Roundalwuts met, was crowded to
excess, ana it was with l,*reat difi'iculty that Mr. Bullyman'
and his friends (including, of course, oursclves) could
squeeze themaelvçs in . I never got so tumbled beforé in
my life, and had it not been for the assistance of the
Attorney General, who certainly fought likè a tiger, I
doubt if there would have been any Governor's speech
delivered that day. As it was, I fourui myself at last
elevated above the multitude, and amid infinite hubbub~
read my speech, very little of which could, be heard, I
suspect, by the spectators .

outside with the Attorney General, who prided himself
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When I had got through, I felt myself lifted off the plat-
form on which I had been stançiing ; and again pushed
,through the crowd till I had reached the ante-chamber,
from which we had started . Here I found Pinkerton,
who had been unable to make his way into the building,
and who complained loudlÿ of the rough treatment he
had,been subject to, Ile had lost his Spanish hat -in the
throng, and looked very much tumbled and heated. On
look i gr(`hbout, we could see nothing of Mr. Bullyman or
his friends, or the vehicle : even the buglere had vanished .
Under these circumstances, we had nothing to do but to
elbow our way out as well as we eould, - and slip-slopping
through mud and rain, make our way back to, our dwell-
ing, Ieaying my Ministry behind to , enter on their first
campaign, and fi ght the battle of Suokerdom with their
opponents.

• . .
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CHAPTER RVIL '

In which I am honored with an introduction to a great Moral Reformer.

4ng ' of the'
Roundabout ;
I received a
visit from the

• Reverend M.

He `was ao-
Potts Pepper .

compaiiied
by a seedy-

.4
"L looking indi-

viclual,Iwith a remarkably I red' nose, whom lie
introduced as Mr. Jeremiah Snûggins, " a reformed
blackguard ." "Mr. Snuggins," hé said, referring to this
individual, " has taken pity r1pon the moral desolation of

Jericho, and has comç . here to give us a series of lectums,
illustrAtive of his experiences âs a blackguard . These

lectures are, . I may be permitted to say in the presence

of my rr.markable friend, [and here` the Rev. Mr. Potts

.Pepper bowed revererriiilly to Mr. Jeremiah Snuggins,]

among the most remarkable efi'orts-'; of the age . The.

ezlwrience which my distinguished friend has had in
every descripti6n of vice, retldere him, your Excel,lency,
peculiarly fitted to be a great moral teacher . In this

respect, my friend may be said to havc°enjoyed all the
privileges of vice-to have beeri admitted,into he}'_ most
secret haunts, and to have wallowed in- her impurities

from head to foot .' I beliévc I am correct, Mr. Snuggins,

in stating that you have been a drunkard . "

T
HE morning
after the open-

G

.
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Mr. Snuggins smiled pleasantly .
" A liar ?" ~ `.

Mr. Snuggins coughed slightly .
I " A gambler ? "

Mr. Snuggins breathed heavily .
" A Sabbath-breaker and a scoffer ?"
Mr. Snûggius snorted audibly .
" A miserable vag:ibond, vagrant, and swindler ?"
Mr. Snuggin3 groaned painfully and penitentially .
"And having been all this, your Excellency," continued

Mr. Potts Pepper, "Mr . Snuggins condescends to become
a moral teacher . - As a reforméd blackguard, his lectures
have been attended by crowtls of admiring audiences .
For instance, my distinguished friend will represent all
the stages of drunkenness in a waÿ that is perfectly amaz-
ing. 1Ic ' will,show , you the infatuated youth taking hi s

.first cul), and fini-311 off with that sublime moral pic t
the venerable inebriate wallowing in the gutter . '

haps, Air . Snuggins, you will ' be kind enou
Iiis F.xcellency the scene of the 'venerab

Thus solicited, Mr. Snuggins seemed t
seized with the staggers. His body awaycd o and fro
like a pendulum, and finally he plumped down on the
floor, where fie commenced going through a variety of

,spasrnodic performances, intended to tepresent the grand
moral picture of " the venerable inebriate ." '

" That acene," continued Mr . Potts Pepper, " has
saved thousandy, but still I do not think that, as a moral

, effort, it is equal to the ` gamler's victim.' In the
`gambler's victim,' your Excellency, Mr. Snuggins exhi-
bits his own experipnces as a gambler-shows how to
cheat at cards, how to load dice, how to turn the ace ,
and, in fact, everything conn,ected with the mysteries o
swindling. If the re is a pack of cards here, m ia-
tinguished " friend might will a shil~ tw f yoûr
Excellency, just to explain the object of his lectures."
A ' ' O
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. 11 This moral information then," I observed, without

taking any notice of Mr . Pepper's last suggestion " is all

im partec3 by lectures." - /
11 Yes, /your Excellency, but Mr . Snuggins is just now,

engaged in an effort of a more stupendous character than

any lie has yet undertaken . As a reformed blackguard, the

result of my distinguished friend's experience goes to
prove that there is a large field in his partioular line stilk
unexplored. It has been noticed that the moral world
requires excitement ; that to produce an effect now a-days,

you must go out of the, old beaten track and get up a son-
aation . The Bible and the old morality are not suffieient
to do this, but you must go into the world and drag forth
the filthiest object you can find, and make that at and
speak, and then the public will oome and hear you .

Although. proud of his success as a reformed blackguard,
my dietinguished friend has discovered lately . , that the

public are not quite so enthusiastic as they used to be
over the I venerable inebriate,' and that the -' gambler'e

victim' is gradually losing its interest . Warned by this,

my distinguished friend is now employed in . making a

grand collection of all the vices of the age, which lie pro-

poses to place before the public in the most 4triking and
popular point of view . With this object he has engaged
` an awe-stricken murderer,' aI faith-holding forger;' a

' hope-to-be-forgiven house-breaker,' and a 'penitent pick-
pocket,' all of whom lie intends to introduce to the pub-
lic as lecturers, in order that they may explain and illus-

trate their ezperiencep to the audiences .- Thus the I awe-

atrickon murderer' [who is just now taking his bitters at
the,,White Lion] will describe with thrilling effect his first
emotions on koling his mother . How he knelt over her

body, and asked her whether she knew him, and whe*e
she had hidden the two silver spoons which had prompted
him to commit the horrible orime . After this, he will go

through the ' dance of remoree,' and finally conclude

11
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with the ~ abominable horrors,' in which the spirit of
his murdered parent is beautifully introduced singing a
temperance song for her vile son's forgiveness. In the
lecture by the ' penitent pick-pocket,' 111r . Fagin will
explain all the ingenious contrivanceg of his former pro-
fesR• n, from the simple but not inelegant process of
dravfing a pocket-handkerchief to the more elaborate and
combined movement of abstracting a gold repeater from
a fat gentleman's fob. Such lectures as these, delivered
to our youth by the actual actors, must have a strong
moral efl'ect . Doubtless, many an inexlxrie ceci lad who -
hns never handled a card will be preveiited fr63)ir doing ~so by the amusing tricks of my ciistinKui shed - friencl, Air.
Snuggins, and our wives and children us( inc re ase in
wisdom and virtue by havi n{ such mode s as the I awe-
stricken murc.lerer' and I 1'aith-holclrng orger,' set up
before them. lloubtloas your Excelleucy~es it in this,
light . "

" W hy I do not know Mr. Potts Popper, that I do. I
must confess that I have some doubts whether the cause
of sound morality is likely to be advanced by the inter-
position of I reforrued blackplirarcly' of any c,lass . It -'
seetu9 to me that it is plncing the moral plat(orrn on a
wrong foundation, 'a rrd is making the transiton from vice
to what is suplx)secl to be virtue far Lou easy t~ , be pleasant .
In order to be effective moral teachers, it is not necessary
that your pastors should have actually followed vice into
her dens, and embraced h er in her most loathsome forrus,
for if it were so, your ec:hools of morality woitld begin in
b.oothcls , and gambling houses and, gtoggerios furnish the
neophyte'e first. lessona in practical virtue . That your
neighbau has oeaeed to be a sinner, j8 'a cause doubtless
for rejoicing, but is, no good argument why you should
set him up as a model, or take him as your moral instruc-
tor . Virtue has but one likeneay, and you, $ nnnot irxsreaso
her contrast to vice t 4ough you do (profanely époakitng)
, Y ,
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put a black patch on the side of her nose . This homoeopa-

thic way of t reating thinge-bringing gambling to cu re

gambling, drunkenness to curé drunkennesp , and rnurder

to destroy murder, is, I admit, somewhat in vogue, bit still,

I repeat, I have no faith in i t . lloubtless there are many

things connected with the details of vice, that a peniterit

thief or a reformed blackgua fd can expiain tx'tter than

any one else ; but what interest have you and I in these '

details, of what ought we to cure for the experiences of

blackguarda ? A morbid curiosity may be gratified by their

recital, but to a well constituted mind ought they to ren-
der, or can they render, virtue one whit more beautiful,

or vice more deteetable ? Believe me, Mr. Pepper, such

exhibitions can have no permanent salutary influence . If

you, require model lecturers, take them from those who

have .gained their diplomas in the colleges of virtue and

morality, and who like Citsar's wife are above ouspicion .

It can no'more increase the moral powers of a lecturer

that he has at one period of his existence wallowed in the

mire , than it can add to the glo ry of a soldier that lie

once lost his shield . The failings of poor mortals are

things to weep over, not toKlorify, gnd there is always

great danger that of those who listen to your reformed

blackguards, some may make the mistake of supposing

that it is baeause your friend Mr . Snuggins was once a

sinner, that he is now a saint, and that the temple of vir-

tue licssotuewhere half-waybetween the' Peniter tiary and

the Meeting-house ." • ~

% " These ; are ve ry singular opinions," said Mr. Potts

Pepper, freezingly, "am I to understand, then, that your

Ezcellency declines to take stock in our great moral

railroad ?'' ;' And he held out a number of tickets of admis-

sion to Mr. Snuggins' lectures.

" One shilling each," observed Mr. Snuggins himself,

speaking for the first tirne in a snuftling tqne-" cbiJdren

and seFvants half-price."

I
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" am afraid I must decline, gentlemen," I replied,
your railroad travels too fast for me, and on the wholei think I should prefer a different conductor to either the

` awe-stricken murderer' or the" faith-holding forger.,"'
At this announcetnei i t, 111r . S'n uggins groaned heavily ,1 and Air . Potts Pepper looked particularly grave and ma-jestic . Indeed the great moral lecturer himself became so

far overcom e, that I was at one time under the impressionhe was about t o repeat the in ipressive scene of the ' ven-erable inebrjate ,' but in this I was inistakeii. * lie, how-ever, insisted on playing several rounds of `poker' withMr. I'ott8 Ppper, in order to illustrate to nie the variousmethcxl .4 of cheating at that popular gaine, but in this,
somehow or other, lie (lid not altogether succeed, fôr,
etrange to say, out of four games which the two moral
re formers playcd in •my presence, my worthy political
adviser came. out the victor in three, thug proving himself
to be a beuer hand at swindling than Mr . S auggins him-,elf.

After this exhibition, and another attempt to prevail onme to patronize the lectures, the twogentlemen took their
departure, evidently not at all pleased with the result of
their misaion, and leaving me scarcely muctt better im-
pressed with the moral than the political aspect of affairsin Cacona. '

I
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T 18 molle y

inake9 the

mare go,' ob-
eerved Mr.

Bnllyman, as - ,
he eatered "
' my apart-
ment in his

usual un-
ceremonious
rnanner, a .

bout a week
after ' the

mçeting of
the Legisla-
tive txxly .

"Things ain' t
gtiing no they

ou6ht, (;o-

vernor. The
Suckcrshav o

/~got to make an effort, or they'll be left in the mud .

~h Something more must be donc to produce an ef1'ect ."

What do you propose, Mr . i3ullyrnan

Why, 1've, been turning it over in my mind, Governor ,

and the only way I can see i9 to buy up the I lou3c ."

11 13uy up the 1louse, Mr. 13ullylnan ! "

't Yea, it ain't difficult to be tlone . You see here are

only forty-four mernbers altogether : and of the3c eigih t

r

, Roundabout.

+

mnk(.9 the msre p). #/r . 1lnllyman pmpoeee to iruJ up the
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are ministcrs-three brotherk of miuisters : five cousinsof ditto, and four lwlitteal cluinrniea, who are bound bodv
and soul to the party . That makes twenty ; don't it ' ?
Well, we've got to buy two to make it a tic, and three to
secnre a r,ijority . "

"c But I thought you had secured a majorit
y " So we shouldhave clon e , if it hadn't beeu'for 111c-

Tighe ; but tte's (lead aqai pyt . us. His brother-in i law ,,
Snivens, told mc last night ~e was afraid lie coulcln '
port us, and (;owtail and ( ,rumpc:t are shaky . It'x a ard
eituation for a new ininiNtry to be placed in, ain't it~ '

"Why ves, it certainly is, Mr. 13ullyman, but I c on't
se:e how I eau have anythiug to do with the buyin of
~ne~ubers.". ~ '

~yhy, no, it aint exaétly that, but you tnight writ to
Snivcuy, and ask after his health . Ile is a proud an,
aW) would lake it as a kind of an honor. As to the' th-
crs, I'll go and soe 5linuks and consult what's beyt t be
doae, and perhaps we'll céll it, the course of the nï rn-
i~~ . »

Accordingly, in the course of the morning, Mr. 13i 1]y-
rnan a gain nn a~le his appeai•ancc, accompanied by his

~ eolleague , whose countcuauce expressed no ordiuary de -
gree of cloubt and ht irple xity .

"WeI1," said Air . 13ullyman, after lie had seated irn-
self-" we're in a bit of a yuqnclary and no tniy kc .
Sitivrny ain't to be•txnubht, and Cowtail' and Cru a~pe t
are extortimiate : two hundred down-a scat ii the
Cabinet, and a pension for lift, ain't lhonest' or rcasotyahle
I'cl sooner meign ftret ."

I'm euryprised at Cruqipet," said b1r . Shank ,"10e
got L206 out of the NOrity of Election Fund, be ides a
snug berth for his nepliew . But there is no grat• ude in
public rnen, and if my heart wasn't so str

.
►n31 - in the

cattsc :, and it wasn't for the glorious principles, I'd aban- ~

) W
u my office to-ruorrow ."

I
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.

"Them's my sentiments too," said
" but it won't dô to consult private fee
over the list, and see if we çicn't buy so

Wcll," said Mr. Shajtks resigned

Who 's the fir'st ?" f ;~ •
c~ Why there's Jonim : h, 's precious

he worth do you think
" Jorum !" r'epeated MrJ rl Shanks-"

actly. Perhaps £100 fcIk hilnsClf ilnd

for his wifc : I mention silver cofle e-

a delicate way of managing the trans a
do to wound a patriot'sJfeelings !"

Mr. Bullyman,

inga- 80 let's go

ne one else ."

ly-" proc:ecd ;-

iard up. What's

~I Jon't know ex- *
a silver cofli•cpot

~ot, hcc ause that's

,tion, and it won' t

" No, that's true observed Mr.I' Bullynran-" we

might put the £1(X) intcy the cofièe-lx t . It would serve

to wollt up the groats anA strengthen the lkvc•ra6c . . At

all events, we'll try it .' And now, wh ) 'q next?"

"There's Cocker" observed M Shanks-" that's
a man who's always talking about h a pFi` iciples . I~e's

ft

got a conscience as big as a green cl cese, but s6me how

or other lie diddlcd me infernally I know with that min-

ing stock . What do you think ab ( ïuI
E Cocké~, ?1ir. Bully-v

man
'e Well, I think Cocker's to: be ha said the Attorney

Geneni l, only we'll have to .pay or him anl his prin-

ciples too . What'do you ttrink i ►f i c~îrtrac•t . o r the Jr-

richo railroad-prices unlimitec~, a rd appoint is c)wn

en~ineers ?" ,
That's it," exclaimed Mr. Sh nks--` Cock(r's too

honest a man to take a bribe dirc(•ly, but if YOU miLke it

a chisel-oh, Moses, won't lie wzilk into the che•qt !' ► '

Now, we want a couple more, Afrid Mr . Iiullyrr\tn, '

after Mr. Cocker had been disjxised of.-" I .ct rri

Won't do," said Mr. Shanks-t-11 I've tried him. IIe

hadcthc impudence to tell in(- hc ;was too loor- to be a

Pee --Ilopkins-IIopkins--Ilopkiiis-ht)w about Ilop-

kins ?"

i
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scoundrel. What do you think of that-for political, ef-
i frontery ?"

Well,it is aniazing,,", obser4d Mr .-I3ullyman-" but

,

never mind him :' he'll die on a dung-hill if fie sticks to
thosé notions . But what do you say to the Fidlers?'.' .

" There; now you'vc hit it :-they'rc the ne n !" ; ex-:
clairnecl Mr. Bullyman-~ 'John Fidler and Jemmy Fidler
-there's two of them, and a precious pair they are, 'to
be su re . Of cotirse, they're to be had : I'll send 'e in both
a£1(>D bill to-morrow, and p re tend I lost it at billiards . "

But ain't 'there the Church a nd College question in
the way ?" enqui red Mr.' Shanks .

"Oh bother the Church an d College question," ex-
claimed Mr. 13ullyman pctulantly-" if it's going to be
a money transaction, of c ourse we must buy, them out

. ~ right. Religion's always extra in politics . Vve 11 call i t
£200 each for the tetnporal sacrifice, and £100 for the
Church ."

" Wcll, flow does the Suckcr list -stand now, then ?"
enquired Mr. Shanks . •

" < Ilere it is," replied his political associate, handing
o ver a small slip of paper on which lie had marked down
he result of ihe conference . • ~ •

'Ministcrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
lirother4-in-law . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .
Couoin-4, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Polittcaf. 1)umrnics, . . . . . . . . 4
Natriots, bought and paid for, . 4

Grand Total, . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . 2•1
"That's' a majority," eXclaimcd Air . Shanks trium-

phantly-" 7'here's ~hc Constitution fairly'at work, and,
now-death and destruction to the Qullfrogâ-•,! '

44 Ycq,' '• said Mr . I3ullyrnan rcflectivrly, as lie folclE~d iap
the slip of paper and deposited it in his waimtci)at pocket
--' that's the Constitutiwral majority, but t}tusc are
. ' ,

. ~,

.

.

- ►
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awful heavy prices to pay . Patr1oti9m is like butter-

it's getting up in the market.' Why we are paying for

each of the Fidlera, Shanks, as much as you would give'
for a first rate nigger fellow in the land of universal lib-

erty and equality ! That's too coetlÿ . The article 'll

have to come down, or we can't carry on the Govern-

ment. Patriots ought not to sel as high as tuggers . It's

paying tao high a prioe for our ~iberties . "

With these remarks, the two ministers were about to
take their departure, when at that moment the mesaen-
ger handed in a card on which was written the follow-

ing invitation :-1--" Mr. and Mré. Stumpy solicit the ho-

nor of the Governor General's presence at a "rFe dam-

ante on Friday evening next ."

« What's this," said Mr. Bullyinan, who had coolly
taken up the curd after I had laid it down-" that won't

do. Can't go there Governor : a eoirO danaante ain't the
;thing, and then Stumpy and his wife ain't over the rope ."

« W hat do you mean by ' over the rope,' 'Mr. 'Bnlly-

man ?"
« Oh, ` over the rope,' means ` in society !' It's the line

which etiquette (or in other words,old mothor'Whipple-
tree) draws between the noble and ignoble vulgar .

There are some ladies and gentfemen Who stand all their .

lives with one leg on one side of the rope and one leg,
on the other-but that ain't a comfortable l,osition .-

Stumhy had the heel of his boot over once, but they

made him draw back ."

it A nil who is Air . Stumhy ?"
"Oh, hc's a decent person engugh-quite_well educated

and respectable . I don't think he cares much about the
' rope,' but then his wife's, horribly ambitious . Do you

know that wwnan has been heard to say that she will
neverconsent toclie happy until she's had her legs (they're
both crooked) under a Covernor's mahogany ! There'H
eocnething awful in that, ain't there ?"

\

A
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."Very, but will you be kind enough ` to tell mé Mr . '
Bûllyman, what are the qualifications which entile a
person to be I oveT the rope ?' .".

" Whÿ that's not settled at present, Govérnor . It ain't
paying your debts, that's certain, nor it ain't high birth
and breeding, nor it ain't being over, honest, nor it ain't
having too muèh brains,-but it is, let me see, what is it,

- Mr. Shantcs 9" •
" Why, it's just ' being over the rope,' that's all I know

about it," said Air . Shanks. " You can't explain it, and
no one else can't explain it . There's some hemp in it,
(that's the rope,) and there's a good deal of impudence'
in it, and that's the company. But anyhow iVs a hard
jump to make, and poor Stumpy and his wife couldn't do
it with a spring-board ."

Thus warned, I had to •give instructions to Pinkerton
to write to Air . and Airs . Stumpy, declining their invita-
tion, though without assigning the mysterious reason
furnished by my Ministers, (aud'which, I am told, is law
in other places besides Cacona), that' these unfortunate
individuals did not enjoy the high privilege anA distinc-
tion of being `over the r'op e

I

A
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CHAPTER XIX .

Niy Diinistry-propose to pana the (}mous Sucker Obojoyful Bill .

$OW I CAME TQ BE

1W
VER since the evening of my
misunclerstandinb with Mr.

Fester, that hateful little person

had avoided coming into com-
munication with me, content-
ing himself with putting forth '
his venom iri the columns o f

the Scorpion, which teemed

with allusions to ►neasasecrét favourer of the

Bullfrogs, and a natural enemy of the Stick-

ers. Annoyed at these attacks, I drew Mr.

Shanks' attention to them, who promised to

expostulate with Air . Fester. Whether he

did. so or no, I cannot gay, but in the mean-
~ time the attacks, instead of becoming less

frequent, only became more virulent and offensive . One

cause of this waa, doubtlcss, the t)i}d success my Mlnlstry
(notw ► thstanclinj the, sacrifices-they had made in purcha-
sing hatriots) were meeting with in jhe Roundabout, whcre •
sevcral of their pet measures had been defeated, and them-
selves left in frequent minorities . From the reports .and

editorials of the Scorpion, I learnt that the leader of the

opposition was Mr. Vaughan, son-in-law of my old ac-

quaintance 11i r . Grey, and the same party who had clefeated

Fester in the repreaentation of the City. Ile was onè of tlie

persons who had been destituted of office, and was repre- .

senCed by Pinkerton, who had been down , several times
to the Roundabout, to see how things were going oan,to
be a very•clever debater . One of his attacks on Fester,
which Pinkerton had hearci, had completely usccl uh that
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little gentleman, and it,was my Secretary's opinion that
even Bullyman himself trembled before him . His taunts
and sarcasms, repeated night aftelr night, carried confusion
into the Sucker ranks, and, as :I gathered fr4m the blank
looks 'and conversation of my_worthy councillors, was *
gradually recltieing their numbers . Masure after measute
which thcy had introduced,' had been withdrawn, and'
nothing but a direct vote of want of cônfidenee-of
which notice had been given, and which was - to "come
on in two or three night~-was wanted to complcte their
downfall .

It was whilst things were , in this stage, that Mr. Bully-
man notified me one morning that a special meeting of
the Cabinet was to be hcld,_that , afternoon, to , consider_ -
some matters of the grealest importance.

Things," said that worthy gentleman, whose manners
had not improvecl during the Session, and who kept up
his hopes by copious draughts of his favorite beverage-
"thin ., ;s were not going on as they should do. lie had
talked to Shanks about it, and the opinion of Shfu ► ks,
who had talked to Mr. Potts Pepper was, that scimething -
must be clone to ` produce an effcct:' The fact was, the
gover ►une ► lt at home had not behaved as they ought to -

y

/

havc cloue . If the Queen's proclamation had been
issuecl at the time of the e lections, as lie proposecl, every-
thing would have been right : but that %vn s juyt the way . .
they always acted at Downing Strèct. Why dicln't , the
Colonial Secretary cotne o himself to see how thin;s
were going on? ' was the vato satisfy the people ,
instead of senclin a beggarly L250,000, which was onl

y a clrop. in the buc ~et, and was likely to do more harm tha n
.goocl to the cause . "

Accordingly, that aftervqoon a meeting of the Council
took place ; and when they had all assembled, Mr. Fester
opened the ball by calling on Mr . Bullyman to give,his
views on the existing state of affairs, and the steps it
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was necessary to tale to strengthen the Sucker interest,
.which it was admitted was inenytliing but a promising
state :

Thus called on, Air . I3ullyman proceeded to take what
he called a review of the state of political parties, as
bearing on the paramount interests'of the great Sucker
,cause . As respec-ted the unsatisfactory •stat6 of this
cause, lie agreed with Air . . Shanks,anci A1r. Fester. Not-

withstanding the individual sacrifices which, ha'd been
Pjade, the country was not satisticd, and something more
had to be done . •Although it was universally admittecl

that the financial arrangements of the I1linistrjr had bee n

• . admirablÿ i•onducted, there was-no concealing the fact,
that the public- funds were compl4ely exhaustcd ; the
credit of °the country, he was haf~py,to say,~was~i never

' better, but there was a scarcity of tvioitey . Perhaps it,
would be asked, what had,Gccome of the itn1wrial loan?
Although ltc itad no objection to the tnost- rigid enquiry,

lie trusteci his honoraLlè friends would not allow them-
selves to be coerccd into explauations. One fact lie
might mention, and lie was proud to have the opportunity

of rtyttini; it, viz . that the suun cxpcifded atnong,at his own

eonstituents in the encouragement of the tointny-cod •
fisherjes had bcetrattétideci with the most brilliant success .

IIe believc<1 lie was at liberty to state, that up to' the
present time no lem than 60,000 bushc.ls of that valuable

fish had been collected, on wlticlr 'a bounty of 94 . a

bushel had been p.yLiil . 'l'hese were now atored, ready

for. exportation, and as Qoon as freibhts would adtuit ,

° would be shipped oil' to the carc of the Lord Mayor o f

1

London, for cot>>umption atuangst the luxurious classes of
the metropolis . It, wus expected that'the couutry would
eventually cleat a large profit bthis tninsaction, though
lie denieci,that this . as the object of the Governme•nt .

Gàl forbid that they should seek %to make a profit out :of

tmniy-codi ! Fish was a}i~.~rishable article, but he

O

m
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tnisted the tommy-coa bountyw buld be engraved - eternally
on the heart of the country . In respect to the wqrl:s atMud Harbor Creek, difficulties had occurred, w hich had

• not been expected'. He believed, ho Nyever, that the whole
of the money had been expenclecl, principally on surve ~s
which there coylcl be no dottbt would turn out by and b~
to be exceedingly valuable. ' It was the satnè with the
educational grant . lie was not prepared, at the present
moment, to state preciscly tha amount which hacl been
expended in prelimina ry enquiries, but lie knew it was
considerable . No one could accuse th e govern ment of
having hoarded the public rnon ey (cries of hcar, hear.)One of the first etlquirics he had made that morning uf yhis Aeained friend, the Rev. 11i r . Potts' Pepper (.the head
of the great Suéker intellectual nlovcnlei ►t) ,vas-have
you cii sposed of. the mortey, and his~ friencl rePlied, and
lie believed him-that lie had . That was what lie called •

, energétic action in a governrrient, and lie hoped the
country would appreciate it . The country required the
money, and the country had got (lie money, and there, fo r
the present, was an end of it. As to the small sum
devotecl for t he encouragement of sillc «•or ►ns, it was
nccessary, to 9tate, . that in consecluencc of the adverse
opinion of lnen of hi~h scientiGc attainments, that ide a

• for thé lrre sent had been abrlndoncd ; but'thc aphropri a ted
. A num lind been exp e ndeci- in the erection of a series-of

public ptun}ls cin a scalc of t i ational magnificence which
he felt confident would me et the approval of the public .
Nv xt to civil and -religious liberty, he placél a liberal
supply of fresh pump water, and lie trustecl jhat the young
Sucker generation, when they washed their infant faces
every morning, would never forget to whom they were
indebted for that inestimable privilege . Therr remained
then only the £15000 grant for the purity of elections, and
of that he might say, in the lan ~*,n>age of the eulogist of
Sir Christopher Wren-if you «aant to know how it ltas ~
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«as con- .gone, just look ahout,you . Ccrtainly when i t

sidered that all thc; leading Suckers had seats in the

Roundabout, the country. could not complain. On the

whole, then, lie contctnplatecl the financial operatious of

thc•goverument ,vitli u11111Jnalecl priclé id satisfàction .

Out of a comparativcly s ►nall sutn thc y had achieved

results of the Illo)st' extraorrlinary benefi to the puhUc,

and the eNfect~ of which, lie hesitated not to s ay, would

be felt by th~ latest posterity . It was not on that account,

thcrefore, he lelt the least anxiety . IN'hc%, the[), was

the danger ? It was to be founcl, as it alway~ liacl . been

found, in the unceasing efforts of the opposite faction . We

have scorched the Bullfrogs, not killeci them . Influences

haO,hecn at Nvork which had given renewed life to that

expiring factioii, and this being the case, it . became more

than ever i ►ecessary that a step should be taken to crush

them outright . 'l'his stcp he was now about to propose .

Ilc held in his hand the draft- of a 13i4 which required

but Yittle crcpla•natiou : It was entitled the " Sucker

Obc•joyful Bill," and had for its iohject to compensate those

who had made such devoted efforts last spring in destroy-

ing the clwcllinbs of the fors of the constitution and of

the country . lli's honorable friends were aware of the

circunn5tancey to which lie alluded . In a moment of

popului excitVnent, the Siickers, in various parts of the

Colcai}', had risen to vindicate their rights . In the town

which lie had the honor of representing, they had burnt

two churches, gutt4cl one charity school, destroyed nine-

tz-en private clwçllings, stoned one political parson, pulled

dùwn thirteen I3ullfrog signs, and broken an unli

'

mited

amount of crockery and glass windows . For the se ef-

forts, noble as they were disinterested, an ungrateful coun-

try had as yet o}icrecl no recompence . When amouf;s ► 'hie

constitucuts, lie had been repeate4ly asked, " when do

you nieau . to pay us for breaking the «•iudows ?" lie

th.ought it only right that the Government shoûlcl recognize

1.

a
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thoae claims. lie knew one -gentleman who hacl .~prainéd
his arrn severely on that occasion-was it ~i~z that he
ehbulcl suflèr? By rights Enblanclought ~to l,ay, but
Englanci wouldn't do it . lie believed that if they waite

d till En0a►td dici it, they would wait for avery long ti ►ne ;
and, therefore, he proposed . that they yhoulci do it therri-
selves. Iiis Bill provicleci tl ►sit a sum of l80 ,l)0t) ylioulci
be levied on the Bullfrogs to indemnify the Suckers .
This sum, lie calcr ► latecl, would give about two sl ► illings
an hour,to every Sucker actively . enl;aged . Ili,, idea
was to include both sexes in the indcmnity . It was
well. known that the ladies had rlistinguishccl tl ►e~scl~~es
equally with- the gentlemen on that occasion, and it
would not be fair to exclude tl ►em. lie believed that a
large number of windows had been broken by the`aclies .
A case had come under his own notice %yhcrc a virgin had
knockcd clow ► î a holicernâ61 . One clause of his Bill pro-
videcl tl ► . ►t whenever a lady ci,ialcl est ; ► blish that she had
a chilci in lier artss, the little innocent should go for half-
pri'ce,--that is to say, two shillings an hour for the motl ►er
and one for her c4l~l ► rinl;. lie felt satisGeci that such a
Bill, would prociuce" qu etlècri, , wl ► at could he more
just, he would ask, than that parties `t-.•lio had been stirn-
ulatccl to ► naclness by years of neglect, should be paid
for the trouble they had been at in licking their opponents ?
Sorne. of his friends had encjuired,-wliy not pay the 13ull-
,frogs for their winclows,,but lie spurnrA the idea . lt was
not the glas9 Îie looked at, but the principle . That prin-
ciple he did not hesitate to say, was to look afteryourown
folk . 'I't ► e Suckers were" now in a position to strike a
terrible blow at their opponents, and lie could not imagine
anything more likely to be etléctual than to make the Bull-
frogs pay for breaking their own windows . Of coursé thcre

'would have to be aFcimrnts3 ► on to estimate the lossc:s,
and • he proposed to put His Excellency's young friend
and protégC~?'Air . Wolfe, at the head of this coin in ission ..

.o

~
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If his views were concurred in ' by his honorable friends,

the Bill would be introduced instanter, and he pledged

his word-the word of a Niinister and a Sucker-that it
-would have an efTect, a t icmend gus and stunning effect .

Who is prep,ircd" doubt that Air . 13ul lyman's sug-

gestion rnct with the hearty conc urrence of my Cabinet - ?

For my own part, I wsrs completely dumb-foundere d

roposition : 'l'o' tax one portion of thé~ commu-at'the proposition : 'I'o'

nity to pay for the ccsnsequences of the illegal acts of

ânother portion, see med to me so preÉ>oaterous, that I

aaked for time to consider the details of so extraordina ry

a measure . But no sooner had I expressed this senti-

rrient, than a perfect yell was raised by 'the Council

. wThefact is," aaid"htr . Fester in his most freezing tones ,

the , action of the Government is paralized. Constitu-

tional Government in (;acona is a fiction, and our presence

here â rnere mockery . I l is h:xcellency wants no adviser9 -

- let us retire ." '

'1'he .liill, the whole Bill, and nothing but the Bill,"

muttered Mr . Shanks doggedly.

1)own with the I3ullfrcigs !" shouted Mr. Buster .

" No compromise," suggested 111r . Foker .

Let our institutions perish, but never surrender,"

exclaimed the Rev . Mr. l'ott, Pepl er . ,

I)cath or•vict~ ry !'' yelled the indomitable Bullyman .

Thus confronted, I abandoned my d4ensive position

in despair : " Doas you will géntlemen,da as you will,"

I starnmercd ont, " only permit me to re erve the libertj

of acting hereafter in .the matter as I con ive best for*

intere3t of t~e comrnunily, and most c ietent with tin

honor of t c crown .

" This 'ratterdisposed of, eeveral otber propositions

were bronght forward, having for their o ject the obtairti-

ing of more money from England . Thn MT . Bullyman

Proposod that they Aould anticipate the urrrto,be raioed

by the Sucker Ot ejoyful Bill, by iesuin debentarea on .

~• ~ .
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the assurance (which [ was to give) of the guarantee of
64 Imperial governrnent. It would be a mere matter of
form, that enthusiastic gentleman observed, and would
obviate the hzrclship of compelling the ill-used . Suckers
to wait the further action of Yarliarneqt . I waa, how-
ever, firm in declining this, as well as several other like
proposition, ; to the evident disgust and an ► oyauce of m

y rninisterial advisers. The, fact is, I begâ ► to feel, the
necessity of' screwing my courage 'to the scking point,
but lai-ked-•-I arn sorry to say, the resolut ► o ►# ► to do so .
Ilcavens ! how I had degraded my hi .,gli tlicc-116W
abused the nair)e of my soveceign, and trifira'with the
authority with which I was invested ! If inw,rrcl repent-
ance could atone for thi,;, thcre tvcra atouc ► iuernt, but rc-
hentance ~~, ►s not sufliViCnt ; it vN•, ► ntccl otficr yu ; ► lities Ihad ►► ot, and yct wishc(l to l ►osscs,s, , 1;everthcless, 1
rnustrrecl uj) suiticicnt resoltition to enquire why-if the
clillicultics of carrying on the Gover ►► ment were so over-
whel ►niüg, thcy-rny hateci cal ► inct-dicl not resign . " It
seetnecl to me," t~,hservecl, cc a ► nore natural and consti-
tutional ~%,,iy than h,.►ving recourse to such cxtraorclinar7
expeclic nts . "

" I)on't you Nvish voû may get it, ( ;ovcrnor ;!" saidRullym ;in, after I h ;tcl, in a trembling voice and with I ►allidcheeks, give ►► expression to,these bold (as I ti ►en tliouf,►'t ► t
them) sentirnpnts, " We are in, and we ain't go~nn_ to
go out, if we can hellr it . If you knew what a liaguy
deal of trouble it has given us to get into ofhc,c,, you

wouldn't be surprised that we hold on like b►rim cl', at ►► .
Those sentiments of yours may be constitution~ ► I--I con't
say that they ain't-perhaps they are according to ]3rq ►sh
practice ; and I rather think they are--but they ai i ► 't 4;a-
conian. We never go out here till we are, phvlsically
kickecl out . If there's any measure that's likely to IK ► thcr
us, we don't make it a GOVernmt'rlt mea .yurr . , We treat
it just as some papas treat their natural children, and

L
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don't know anything about it . We drop the bantling

right down in the gutter, and swear we never sa-%V it,be-

fore. In this way you see, Governor, it's very bard to

get hol(l' of its . When we are close pressed, we ` dodge'

; go out indce(i !-Not a bit of it ! T 6e country
couldn't survive it, and our party would never forgive

us!" But," said l, growing desperate at this bare-faeed
cffrontery--" is such a course consistent with nay 1>o~ition,

Mr. Iiullyman ? Is, it my cluty to ,iccecle to these extra-
orciinary measures to support a party who seetn not to
posscss the confidence of the country ? In short, Mr . At-

torney Geueml, who am 1, and what is my position in

the Governmen
t ~Mr. I3ullynnan fixeci his cy('s on me fora rnoinent, an d

then answered ccN ► ly,-t` notlring !" -

11 It is strunge," said Mr . Fester, chiming in as usual,

ith a voice like a raven'o-l'. It is strange that tli(~ prin-

cihles of (onstitutioiial ( .overnnie-nt will not be un(ler-

stocxl by the representatives of llow;iiing -street ! , t hear

surne-one a,,k ' what is a(;overnor ?' I adopt the senti-
ment of my learned fricnci, and saÿ-` nothing !' I f 1 look

tb th" practical working of .the constitution, ïwhat clo 1

.ee ? I see Mr. 13ullymun, I see Mr . Shanks, I sec Mr .

f3uster,-but I deny thati see any Governor . 'I'hrre may

. ~' be such a person, but ,coustitutionally speaking, the

Sucker lruty cannot acknowledge him . If he,is a part

of INfr. SlFinks, it is vvell,--tlic c6untry knowA Shanks-
if he dwells in the bosom of 13ullynnan, it is well, the
country kn~ows and loves Bullyman---but if he i5 Sny•

where v15e, then, I say-lie is nothin
g " And is this," I asked, " the constitution ?-am I t o

understand that I have no power, no influence ? "

" Certainly," said Mr. liullynlan, picking hi~ tee t h

• ' coolly with the stump of a pen=" that's the_ constitutio n
according to Fester! You shall have anything else you
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like Governor ; tfut as to power and influence, it can't be
per ►nitied-it can't upon honor ! "

And this then was my position as defineci by ►ny actual
advisers . Oh ! how I wished for thatphysical strength
M r: I3ullytrian had refe rred to, as necessary to ejèct the
S ttekers from office, b ut as I had it not, I bowed my
head to the decree, and w ac silent .

It was late when the Council broke up, and I retired
weary and slck to tny chainber, «•here I found Pinker=
ton, who, had just returned ter an absence . of a. day or
two, in ~hc counlry. Lattérly I had missed him a good
deal, a W i was somewhat puzzled to know Where he
coulcl spend hi s ti ►nc. On shaking hands with him now ,
I was ~1<trtled at the change ,%' hich had takcn . place in
his al ►hlarance . Ife' looked haggard and pale, and hi s
eyes w~re s \t=ollen and red, as though from wEeping .
At any~other time, I should have enquired the cau se of
this chat ge, but ttow I was too much occuhied with my
~>wn ca 1 a, to have timc to sy m pathise with those of
other ,-, . We therefore passed the rest of the evening in
silence, I! tnu4in~ on the ht~rl ► IE~zc~cl gaine in which I~t~,t s
involved,~ and 1~cK►r Isink . sitting helüre the fire with the
poker in his hand, y ibhin{; ove'r I knew not w hat .j . .
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CHAPTER XX .

' . .Showing how I'str . l'inkerton gets into trouble .

II E, Scorpion the next morning, under

the heâcl "gloric ►us news," contaiued a

sketch of tl ► c new Sucker Ubejoyful Bill,
which it characterisecl as a measure

equally just and patriotic . Iwas, hc ► w-

- ever, by this ti ► ne, too famili, ► r with 111r.

I'ester's ecliturials to hdace much rv li-

ancc on w hat came frutu that quarter, and \%- :us about to

lay clo w n the- paper, when tny eye : ► li ghte d u ►► a I ►:ust-

Kral ► 1 ► lit another c c ► lu ► nu, w hich at once e xcite ►i all t ►►y

curiosity. _ It ~,as hc :iclect " marriages in high lile ," awcl

conveyed thv intelligence that " t wo ge ntlr' ► iu 'n .c u ►tnect-

éri with the personal staii ' ►► f Isis E xcellency the G overnor,

were about to fur ► u alliances in the family of u ►►► , of our

lead ing tiucl : e rs, the fe ► nale tue ►►► t ►crs of wh i c h had

long been celebrated for their charnus of u ► ii ► rl and ln'r-

:►un- : the event," the 1 ►aruar ► l ► h added, " will, it is un~ler-

K1 ►xxl, contre 61 l•'i ►t the course of a fe\ï• ► lay s "

W hat the cleuc e can ' this meau'" I exclaimed,

throwi ►tg the paper over to Yiukerton, who wa .9r sitting

Sipping his coti
.
ce, in a mela ►►choly mcxxl,,,on the other

nirle of the table . " Have you heard attythinb about

these marfiages, 'l'o m
•c Marriages ! how ! no ! yes !" exclaimerl my c•om-

paniun,, starting up and seizing hold of the j ►aller in a

terrible r+tate ..of exc.iteruent .

" 1'es-tuarriages Ar ►n't you :+ee---kxok there-` twogei ► -

fatuily.,'-~~ hattle;n ►en fortn alliaùce'-` leaclint► Sucke r

does it mean ?" -
Had the eyey of my unfortunate 5ecretary lighted on a

i4
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tiger open-mouthed, Ind about to spring on hint,- hé
coulcl not have exhiUted more terror than lie . did as lie
followed the movemei t of my fin gcr down the column of
the p rint, till' it rest - cl on the mysterious paragraph .
For a ininute or' t x~ , ►, he stood w ith the paper in hi s

' hand s the perf4ét p iciture of despair, Irryi ng no attention
to my enynirit s'as' to the cause of this sin gular distress
finally, c.astin -- the, Scorpion from him as though it had
been the veritable re ptile itself, he darted out of the
room, and rn shc d up st ;iirs to his apart►nent, where I
could he 1r him lock the door, and cast himsclf heavily
on the ci ►uch, a victim, as I was forced to belirvc, of the
most intolcrahlc anguish .

Alarme cl at this e xtraordinary conduct, I soon followed
I'ink e rton to his room, the door of which lie reluctantly
c.onsenteci to open . It «,as, however, some time before
I cou Id get him to let me i nto the secret of his sorrows,
and -,v hen lie finally did so, I hsirclly knew whether to be
most atnusect or alarmed . The truth was-as the reader
has doubtless sun ticihatecl-my p6o r friend had fallen
into the trap I had had some clifficnlt}' in esc,,lping from .
The clauf;htrr of one of 11r. Iiully ► nan's constitucnts -a
large r e cil>ie nt of the Tommy Cod 13ounty-hacl hro\-ecl
too nii i ch for cny poor l'ri vafv Secretary., lio«, it all
carne about, Pinkerton had th e must confused ic1 e ,t in th

e world of. :11l he kn~~w was, that (sifte r a w.irm introd uc-
tion by the Attorney General) lie had been to the hot»e
of his sc(fi . ► ncecl one's father several times to eat (don' t
faint, romanticre,ul er ! ) herry w inkles , by special in"vita=
tion, and had fouui ( l only Miss Melinda Vantoozler, the
youngest of thrt~c sister ,4 , at hotne. It was, Pinkerton
explained, a very inge nious operation to get a perry-
winkle out of its shell, and someho w or other Miss N1e-
lincla never could manage it . The coi )aecluenee was that -
Tom hacl" to learn her the process, an(} to do this it 1 ►e-
c•arnc nccrssary that they shoulcl sit vf~rv closely to9ethe r .

\\
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Still, as Pink e rton innocently observed, wh o could ever

ha ve imagined that pcrrywinklcs were to pave the way

to the temple of hymen ? It happened, - however, that

one evening whil st engaged in this interesting work, the

young lady rzn her pin ' ii~to her finger, and was so alarm-

ed at the sight of the blood, that she fainted, ri , ?lit into

Toni's arrns : Tust at that moment, in bounced Air . 13ully-

man and the paternal protector . " 11Iy daughicr in the

arnn s of a villiaii !" exclaimed the indignant sire, and

catchin g uh the poker, was about to annihilate Pinker-

ton on the spot, when Air . I3ttllyman interposed, an d

offered his services as a mediator-the result being a

proposition that, in order to avoid all blboclshcd and

qcanclal, my unfortunate Secretary should, within a

re asoitalile ticnc, beconie the happy husband of the agi-

tated fair one. Whether lie had assented to this proposi-

tion or not, Pinkerton could not say : he only knew that

ever since that time he had. been - very wretchecl and

niiscràble--a state of mind which was not at all alleviated

by the fact, that every day's mail brou ght him long chiytlcs

from the lady, and baskets of pickled tommy-cods and

perry w inkles from the other menn bers of the family, w h o ►

aflec: te- cl to regard him with the most extra o ~rdiciary in er-

e st and affècticin .

11 'fhe re they arc," said ' l'inkerton, otl closin g hi,

narration, jm intinb to a number of annall l,ask~ts pilccl nl ►

in one corne r of the room, and from w hich a strong fishy

ocl~~ur was proc eeclinb-" She salts thetn hcr self ! "

Lud icrous sts the aHùir was, I could not h o lp pityi qg

the poor fellow, who declared that he ,vou1d sooner d i c-

than marry Miss Vantoozler ., Pointing to a srn ;ill bundle

of clothew which lie had just finished packing up, lie :in-

nounccel his inte ntion, in car I had no power to he ll ►

him, to 'j rv and leave the Island that very ni ght, though

he fully expected to be torn to picces 4houlcl he .fail . ,

Finding him bent u(ioit this course) I appealed to hin ►

,
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by the recollection of our old friendship not to desert me
at that crisis, promising him faithfully that I would do
my best to rescue him from the fangs of the Vantoozle r a )
and at all events if 1 did not succeed, we could at
the worst take our depnrture from Cacona together ; that
I was not less wearied and clispstéd than he was, and
that before the time lie so dreaded arrived, either I should
have got rid of the -5uckers, or they would have got rid
of me .

Having by this means relieved liis .itumecliate fears, I
left him in better spirits, and was coniing down stairs
again, when I met a person going ul> with a small hamper,
which I at once recognised as anotlier of poor Pinkerton's
presents .

"IIere," said the bearer, thrusting the' package
uncerenwniously into my üand, " here's some more
fi~h for Miss Vantoozl(!r's young man . tiVlten's it going
to be, do you'know? "

" What," said 1, " the marriage ! "
" Yes, of course : it's a pretty good thing for the

Vantoozlers, isn't it ? Did you see what the Scorpion said
about it ?"

I nodcled assent .

"'That othér fellow that Meg's going to get, is a pretty
clever fellow too, ain't lie ? Our people likes him better
than the other ; lie don't give himgcl( such airs, you know .
Ile's been in the army, ain't he ?" ~

Who ?"' asked I, qtrite bewilclered .
cc ` NI I,y NVolfe-the chap ?11eI;'s going to be spliced to .

I le's got' such a fiee and easy kind of rnanner-not stuck
up like the Secretary . • Do you think there's any message
baèk ? The old man always wants to know what the
young gent says about the fish ."

" No, no answer to-day : 111r. Pinkerton isn't in ."
Oh, lie isn't," and turning on his heel, the messenger

went off whistling .



So the whole meaning of the paragraph was explained !
This will be nice news for Pinkerton," said I t o

myself as I descended the stairs after the messenger :

,,,with Miss Melinda for a wife, and Mr. Wolfe for brother-

in-luw, the prospect is certainly a pleasant
.
one," and

closing the door of the sitting-room, in spite of my Qwn
vexation, I burst into a loud and hearty fit of laughtcr :
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CHAPTEIt XXI.

In which is contained gôme more particulars about the Sucker .Obejoyful Bill .

• S the Sucker Obejoyful Bill was. the
crowning Ocasure of my Adminis-
tration, and led to the .,most import-,
ant resUlts, I lhink it necessary to
give a copy of the Bill it,elf, as laid
before me by kir . Bullyrnan a fe w

t

days after the meeting of Council alreàdy des-
cribecl .

flaw in the whole of it . It's meant to co"ve'r'every-

that gentleman, as lie cast the precious document
down on the table,--1c 'and would do honor to the
Lord Chancellor himself. It took Fokei and I two
nibhts to draw it üp, and I don't think . thére's a

cc It's, a beautiful môdel of legal, precision," sai d

thing, -and cloes covcr' evcrytlting. When a thing
has' got only one r'neaning, . we Itave . given it a
dozen, and ' tliat's the ptttent way . of clrawing up
Acty of l'arliament . I, remember onc Act of Folcer's
irt whic•h the Courts were compelled to admit lump- -
handles and 'ltarcl tooth-uruahes under the general des-
cription of coarse cotton manufactures . But tltere; reaci
that Governor, and then say if you don't think it will
have an efl'ect . "

Accordingly I dicl read it, and naw present it, in all its
legal perfeçtion, to my readers .

A BILL TO RECOMPENSE CERTAIN SUCKERS FOR THEIR EXER-

TIONS IN BREAKINU WINllOW S , â LC: ., IN THE YEAR I84-

WHERI&AS it has been represented to this Honorabl e

Roundabout, that a large number of 'I{er Majesty's loyal
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fFol;s, and clicl tl ►ett and tltercl+ break, crash, and smash

cêztain windc, Ni ,s, roofs, shutters, clciors , aucl fei ► ces'of the
saicl 13ullfrnt -s , and clicl'w ith ' force and arnis - that is to

I Ijullmg clc ?,%N n, liftt ►► ZD u 11 , tuniUlu IF) o Vcr, anci gc, ncrally
de stru3~ii ►g.~inci ti i utilatiit g the rf~siclences Of (livers Bull-

,o 'nay with brooms, sl ►i,vels, pokers, ]toulclers, hrickLats ;inc l

~ otl ► er pcaccat,lc ancl,luyal wcapong-knock clown, pros-
,• tratc, be•at ; strikç û po n, aPound tit ► el I ,umtnel divers littlc- •

suhject ..~~ ~gencrally known and distiitl;uisliecl unclcr th e

name siud title of Suc•kérs, have been for a long finic and

now iint sufli•rin~; and unclergoing ~reat t►arclsl ► ips, l~ri-

va{ions, ünd tnisitry, •iti consequence Yif not being com-

pcnsatecl and rcwarciccl for their patrotie tixcrtions at _
.cii(li•rent pericxl ., for the°l ► onor and f;lorA of ,the country ,

4,Ancl Yviti .>zEAs ' niuré l,artiCularly, ~t ► the ►nonth 'of
nc,ccjiuber, in the ycar large nnmber of Suckers
hiâLlÿ clï.stinbui~hecl themselves by tl ►eir.laudable efforts

• boys and girls-tu wtt,' tvvu policemen and ouc political
parson~ ; ► ucl clicl then and there cxtinguish clivyrs làmp,-

~ li-.l ► ls; ai ► cl carry utl', cu ► Yvc•y away, ancl generally appro-
, ; , priAtc at great inconvc•uicnc•v and trouble to Ili' niscl~~e s

• and to, the great l,e nrfit of file State and blury of Herp
A1 . ►jc•s ty, divers sl ►op signs, cattlc, stMk, ►► ucl utl ►er
dumestic and anricultural i~nplcmcnts=aiui did tnurc-
ovc•r,* l,y n ► e, ►ns of certain 'tuusclcs in and about thei r
arrns and lc ~s-jun ► p, lv al,, kick~ sc•r•atcl ► and l,inc•I ► , and
otlic•rwisc sï, cuiult ► ct aitcI ilc~tneau' tl ► cu ►sClvc•ti, as t o
scric ►usly lw rl ► I e x, 1 ►arrass, : ► t ► uuy, iitjnrc•, uncl clatuuify
tlac suicl liullfru~;s, f() r none of wl ► ic•It tl ► inn:~ has the
sli~litc~t rc•~~~,rcl lx•c•i ► off r~•c1 or paid to si► icl tiitcl:crs ,

Ali ►1 1V ►► t;ts}: :k , by la~v aini by right, . at,ty rceutnhc ► tsc
or\ rewarcl for and oui account of thcv ssticl :'scrvices uu g l ► t
to be paid by zitcl leviccl and itnpos on the authors Of
these ancl all uther outrages -to wit iltc said Bullfrogs
-and whereas, it is evidently unj ►bst that any portion of-1 .
the said rççotnpet ►se or reward sltould be c3tttributecl or
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paid_ hy lise Sucl:cr,, 'whose'Ilcaccahlc and loyal conduct
on this and other oc sions cYÇC~eqs ~ll l~ruisj, ,

T►► i xE;F'UKE let it i~ en:ictecl,"anci it is hereby"enacted,
that a sum of Xti0,000 shall be paid to the said Suckcr3
out of }he lands, property, and revenues of the said 13u11

- frogs, which said lancls,l►roperty, &c ., are hc:reby declared
to be bouncl, charged, and mortgaged for the paylnent of
the same, and shall so coutinue to be bolld, charnecl,
&c ., until perfect payment thereof be made .

And in order to awicl all cloubt, and ciillicnltics whiclt
mibht arise as to the ► tlc;tnin~ and iutcrl~rctation of this
I3ill, it is hereby cleclared and cnactccl, that whcnevcr one
«•onl shall meau another word, it shall have the lne ;tniug
of the word wliich'it cl(_)cs not mcau, illcl xvh411c~cr one pat-
ticular thinf; is nlentiouecl, it sllstll be taken and con-
strued tu tuccut all particular thiilgs, and that x4~ere
nothing is rncaut or intended, it shall not be coustruecl,
taken, or interpreted to mean anything else.

Attaehecl to tlti, I3iIl, was aschediilc contaiuin,, the
rates of comllclis,ttio ►n proposccl to be paicl to thc SucÎ :crs,
male and fe ►nalc, for t•Ileir servi ces oil the occasion i n

I

"'l'herc, " said Mr. I3ullymau, a fte r I had pcrtised the
ilocumcut, cc There's the Surker Ut ) cjoy ful Bill : Ij
that cloesll't go , it's all ul ► with, the cOui ► try, .uxl I ►atriots
w ill have to look out for thCmscl ves "

«'hat do you mcau to do, 1\1r . I3uÎly ► nan, in case the
Bill sho>,ilcl not Irtss r'

,

uOh, that's 'all settled :Nvc'~~v made our arrangements .
Ruster is made Ci ffl cctor of Custolns at "Jases : Fokcr an

d I;o upon the Bench : Shanks takes th(! Presidency of
tilt! Railroad : Fester's to be Inchcctor of Potash Kettles
and Ferritt and Mites wil l
èlsc hal ►pens t o be going . "

" And is this l Ilc constitution aÎso ?" I asked .. . o

. # qticstion .'

.



It's the I. iractic~," said B iillyrnan, " made preeious '
by timr, and the/example of iiinumerahle hatrio ts . I n

Cacona --wc r: it ` hcing I ►roviclc'cl for'-the pelica n

pruvicl~-s for .vc ►nng, you know, and patriots provide
for tlieuem.-Iv S . It's thw inntu a l in s e .er .utce princ i p le car-

rie'el into tl ► lic . atl :eirs, . But I"mnst be c ► !l ; and get the

nlitIju~•ft Bill si jc ► bg int;, and if tli ;it clutc't save us, the n

in the 1, nguage of-Byron, ain't it ?-
F'AfeNetl to all our greatness . "

ancl vith this apt cluotati ►►n, •cleliverccl in a highly then-

tri al tc ► ne, 11r . Attorney Gcucral 13ullyman took his de-
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infatnou s ü mcasûre . A petition to the Q ttcëti, p ray-
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cletcrntinecl to pu-0i thrtubh the measure without crlty,

: ► n~l tl ► :tt an early da) uext N\ •eck ha ci been named for the

firs t reading of the }iill : one reason of this ha ste Leing

the absence of Iwo oft be Bullfrog members, who had

hcéi n called aw :ty by diffèrent cau ses, and woitlcl not be

back for some lltne .

in the`v ourse of the next four and twenty hours, acc ord .

in 4)y, I recei ve d sortie inclicâtion of the ferment whic h

li :ic~bcv ncreatecl without. About nctou, several respectable

lou ing pensons tried Io force ttwir u ay into my prescnce ,

butl ,,v erc+ prevented w ith nluch clamour and violence by
Nir. I3ullyrnan, who witJ ► a number of his Sucker friends
had estctblishe(j a kiud of guard round the hou se for the
luot ~ction, as they represented, of my s'ac:red jterson. The

-~tr:tngcrs scemed to have some pétition whiclt they
\\-islied to present : but whatever their ubject, they only
got reltulsccl, and finally were fairly hu :alccl out of sight .

A short titne afterwarcls tny attention was attracted by a

•u1e ► nu dirge of music in the streets, an on going to the
windows, I f0uucl a procession 1>roceecii ► b alonl;, follow-

i ► it; a 1 ►var,c, iu which was deposited aulLleuf;th figure

l ;rit :u ► ni,t . ` When I made my appearance, hundred s

> h; ►(k \O-re raised in derision, and ih ( n there came a n
in ignant hiss which all the yelliugs o Mr . 13ullytnan' s

cc ►ulci not circiwn . -Thcse atriotic I;entle -

rnen, however, attempted a charge on the tail of th e

c•orten but . got so ntuch the \%'urstof it that thev carn e

seucldiu~ l, :tck in the greatest elivorcler, and fiually had

to take refuge in the ( :c ► vern me nt Ifo use, whcrc, they

retu:tii ► ed r~)r tire rest of the clay, drinking and feasting, t o

► ny iufi ►►ite disgust and a ► tnoyancc; .

night o ►► w1 ► ic•1 ► .thc OI~cjuyfuL I3iR was to be inlro-

clucecl, l'inkerton, at my c•special rcclues ,went clo w n to

the Rouuclabout, to watch the procceelin, s ; un his return,

I learnt that the first reaclin,r of the 13i11 ► acl been cttrrc-ci

by a ruajurity of one-that Air . ~'aughl ► had made a
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most eloquent spe ech again s t it, and that the W fc ►Ilowin g
ni ;ht was firecl 1or the second restcii ► i lr c ► ~ th o.' InCasUfC
lt was with come (ii(licultv that I e liciteci this inforrna-
tion" from ► ny Sccret .►ry, who was • in a st,tte of great
agitation, having met Miss V antoc ►zler in the lobby of the
Itc)untlabc)ut, who at once t o ►ok I)c ► y sc ssion ofhim, and
kept him- a close prisoner all the. eve n N7. In conse-
cluence'c)f this, 1 I was quite unable to persuade Pinkerton
to rep e at his vigit on the night of the grand clclttc, so
that the first intimation I received of tlie second reading
of the S ucker O bejoyful Bill by the g lorious u ►ajority of
tWo, W, 18 derivcci from the cc ►Iumns of tue Scorpion, in
which it wâs rec:orciecl in letters of half an inch ]c ►►►n .

flow the Bill got through the other sta ges, and how it
1)assecl the l'1)I)er llc ►use, are ►natters of wliicli I have hut
the niust shadowy recullection . -I only kno w that within
a wee k of the titne the Bill had • I)ve n fîrst iutrc)cluced,

•two-thinl s of the sho l)s in J e ri c hu were closcci as uu the
oci• ;i .ion of a uatiuual c,tla ►nity, ►tnci I w ,ts I)rcp ,rriu - •with
Pink v rton tc) .~<) down to• .the Itotttui ;tbo tit to ~i~•e the
(~ueen's aysent'to the un )c)1)ulstr mcas tirc~ .

It was a nasty, slc~c~in~, shit•crin~, t ► nc~ot ► )fc)rtabl, :II
►orning, hot iII-suitccl li ►r such an occasion. " 'l'lue„ui -lit

Lefore, ' ,N 1r . 13ullyma n had called, in his usuctl free and
easy way, to fi x the *huur-12 o'clock.. It -,vas the opin-
ion of himself and colleagues, hc s aicl, that a neat sort of
a speech cleliverecl on the occasion would " have all
e1Tee t ." . Something about the t1uccn and the 1)nkc of
Wellington, in connection with the 1 ►ro~ress of Sut- kcr
principles woulcl, lie thou ,~,, Iit, be tc ► the I)urltosc : lie
also sstie) that he had made arrangements with his politi-
cal fricnci5 to Zccotnl)any u ►c as an v cort to the Round-
about, in order to 1)rev ent any violence o n Ille part-of the
13ullfrogs . I, however, cleclinccl both these suw r ;estip ns,
and told Mr. 13ullyman I sho ► tlcl proceed to the Round-
about unaccornlianied by any one e xcept my Sec,reta ry .

~ •

. - . • • . ~~
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IIc looked at inc as though he thought I had lost my

eenses, but said twthiul ;, t~eyond hoping that if anythin g
nasty" haplxeuecl, Iwo ►► Id not lay it off to the Suckers .

" At 12 o'clocl:, acc.orclittaly, I'inkerton and I g c ►t into a

Comtn(in hs ► ck carria-e, that Pinkertqn hacl- mana-eci 'to
procure, and cliuve clown to the Roundabout. Contrary

to our exlectatic ►n,, we fonncl the streets through «•hich

We I ►;ts,cci quite de•crtecl, and whct>< we drove ul) to the

builclit ► g, - i ►►,tea,l of a cru,h ► ,f spectators, as on the
occasion of inv former visit, •ith the exception of two or

t1 ► rc•-c little r,t~geci ho)- s , -whc ► '%VCrc 1>I ;tyiug at ► narblcs
tiuclcr c„ ►e of the vcr.tdahs, and a fat ► uc .Scn1rvr stanci-

lflg yawning at the l't ► tr;tllel', not a soul was visible .

11'v tnontttevl tiie flight 6f strl» leading to tlic 1)rowyy-
he,l's ('It ttul, ► •r, where I had got so ut ►►► tcrcifttlly
t : ► li ►cei,-d thnce o r four weeks before, and 1 ►;t, .,cc1 on to
the IiI )l ►hy, wherc~' we fo~uncl Mr. 13ullyni;tn and Mr.
Slt ; ► t ► Ic, (both ,tl ► r ► ;tr,-t ► tly in high spirits) wi ► itit ►g, to

tcceiv~- ►► s .
1

1V ► ~II ; th ; ► t'~ I ;rc tty w , II tn ; ► n~i~;ccl, ( ;c ►vvrnc ► r, stin't it
said the l'ont ► icr, r ► tl,l ► it ► !r his lt~Îttcls. " I, ►► I ► 1 ►u,c \'ou arc

rathcr ;t~,totti~h~d to sc v how c ttivt we are . 'I'hc• 1,c ► c•t i+,
th,tt l'c!-tcr rot out an c.t'lru of Itc Sc•br'/ ► iui ► , attuott ► tci ► t"
that votl, wcri ► 't c•onrit ► g till thnev, and the 13ttllf► i►n, are
all tucotin; , now tu •Cc~ \Vhttt I~incl c}f t ►. rccclti,n they

shall give you . It's a capital coc ge, ain'tit ?" And Mr .
13ullpman --and Mr. Sh,4i ► ks lau hccl a h~arty chorus at
the nire trick th1•~-rh, ►cl played their political ol ► pottents .

" Is everytltin;; l ► reltrecl'!'' 1 askecl, ►tc ►t'carini; to I ►ro-
crastiitate tin ►e ;cfter 11r . l;ullytnan's intc lli ,Fc u cC. r

Yrs, all rigl ►t--tih; ► nlcs ju,t gc, ici, and let 'etu k ►►ow
th'c 'Cuwrnc ► r's c ► ,tuin~; . "

Mr. Sh,tnk, ,t ► •cc,r,.lingly di-4l ► l ►earecl, and iu a short
tune afterw ;rcl,, at a sibt ► front :11r. liullytt► ;tu, I entend

the ch,tn ► ber . '

As ►►► igl ► t li ;tvc been exl ►ectecC ► tnilc;x the cireuu ►stance :+,
, ~ .. }
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I found if almost deserted . Scattered over the bencheA,
were some eight or ten very c}rowsy lookingDrowsyheads,
who seemed as if they had not been in bed all night .

" After waiting two or three minutes, about a score of other
persotts walked in, representing, I imagined, the third

' branch of the legislature : Some of theae gentlemen
Peemed to have been surnmoned from their vocixtions in
a hurry, and wçre evidently in, their working apparel,
having their white aprons tucked up round their middles,
and looking very heated and excited.

There were also about a dozen per.-gons in the galleries,
ir►cluding two reporters, who were arnt:a;ng tliemselver
by çriieking nuls, and pelting the 1 ►on, memhers bçlow .

Occupying the foremost bench, were the members of
the Ministry, evidentlypvery much at their ease . I3ully-
man, with true Yarliamentary dignity, was sitting with

his hat on, and had his legs thrown gracefully over the
Rev. Mr. Potts Pepper's shoulders . Buster had pulled
an old red night cap over his ears, and was snoring away

• lustily in a corner ; whilst Mr. Foker was employed in
cutting out the date of the pa~sing of the Sucker obejoy-
ful Bill in large letters on the back of one of the luencher .
The only person who secined really to take an interest in
what was going on, was little Fester. . He was seated
perched up on the top of one of the, membér's deske,

- watcLing evefry movement I made, with the vigilance of
a tiger. His little cat's eyes glittered like two spear-
heads, and there was a malignity in his looks which
jnade me feel uncomfortable whenever I felt that hiy-aae
was upon me .

The Clerk of the Drowsyheads, who had during this
time been occupied in sorting and arranging a number
of parchment' rolls in two boxes before him, now ap-
proached, and intitnated that evetything was ready ;
whereupon a brother official drew forth from onè of the
boxes a, piece of parchment, which lie announced as a

M

0
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" Bill to facilitate sound Sucker eduçation,", and presént-
ed it to me for my assent

. I nodded my head in sign of acquiescence .
"His Excellency the Qô'vernor, in Iiér,blajesty's name,

assents to this Bill," shouted Clerk No . 2 .

The next was a Bill to " Encourage the Tommy-cod :

Fishery," to which my assent was- also signified

. Then came two or three Bills having reference to• the

improvements at 11fud-Elarbour Creek, and for the en-

courage rnent of diflerent local Sucker institutions . These

being passed, there was a pause, during which,I saw

Bullyrnan stick out his l ongue at Mr. Foker, who 9tôpped

in 'the ' nn idst of his carving operations, and putting a

shaving into his mouth, l ooked round . with the air of a

man who is expecting something important

. " A bill toreward certain Suckers for their exertion s

in breaking windows during the years 1S- and 18-,"

s)roûted the llrowsyhcad functionary, in his most magni-

6cent tone. ,
I looked up : there waà some agitation in the gallery .

A stout rnaq, aliparently ve ry much heated and excited,

had thrust his body over the railing to hear what wa s

oing on : the ' repofters had ' put down their pens ,and

were gazing earnestlÿ at me, and the fat messen ger stpod

with his eyes shut and bis mouth wide open, waitiüg to

catch the magical words which were to seal the fates of

the Bullfrogs. . I saw this at a glance, but I saw morc .

• In . the body of the house, the rnetnbers assembled had

left their seats, and w ere pressing forward to where • 1

stood . At their head was 13ullyman, no longer a listlcs.s

loringer, but 'standing proudly,with his arms folded on his

breast, full of triumph and exultation . Buster had pulled

off his red nightcap, and stood with it exte 'nded over his

head, ready to be waved as a signal of victory . Shanks

had placed himself on a stool, and looked ; the picture of

pleabant excitement . But what struck my. attention,

A
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most of all was the appearance presented by h'ester . As
the reâding of the bills proeeeded, he had gr adûally,
drawn himself up on the desk on which fie was sitting,
till he was at last fairly crouched on q1l fours, his arin s
supporting his body, and his head thrust out ; like some
villainous reptile about to spring on its prey. I nevet
saw anyth i ng so diabolical as the expression of hi.â,
countenance, and a cold perspiration cornes over me
even now when I think of it .~-
` All this I saw in a glance, as one sees a precipice i n

wdream--a precipice down which a (lemon is chasing
y, and .Irom which not a single hair is susperded that '
coilld save you.-"A Bill to reward certain Suckers"-the
woikls were ringitrg in my cars for months afterwards
at that moment c

.ac h-syuable had the force of a cannon's
roar--of a \v hole battery of cannons, which had been ex-
ploded at my feet .

I do not, knotv it I paused one second or a thousand :
I recollect just glancing round to catch a sight of poor
Pinkerton's pale face, who was standing tremblng at my
elbow, and then, with an inward prayer, I màde one strong
effort, and in ternis pronounced so distinctly that the very
echo sPemcd emptlatrc, I declared in . Iier -11lajesty's
name my DISTINCT ' KEh'USAL TO PASS 'l'IiAT
BILL.' • . • • • • . . . .

What occurred afterw*da is the shadow of a dream .
For a moment I know there was a dead pause : then I
saw the heated man in the gallcry throw up his hands
and hish out, shoutingso triumphantly thatit sent the blood
baek- to my heart agaiir: Then carne a . confusion of •
many tongues, and I was surrounded by an enrage

d of .

crowd who shook their fists in my face and 5'callcd me
opprobrious epithets . I3uilyman was in the van -th e
ferocious I3ully, ►ran-raging like a mad ox, nd there
too were Shanks and Buster, heaping such insu s on my
head, that I weep even now with shame and môrtification
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when I recall them . But I was not to be provoked : all

this I had expected, and more . . Perhaps I had earned it,

perhaps not ; but maddening and humiliating as it was,
it was more endurable than the venom of Fester ., He, as
the truth burst on him where he sat, crouched up like a
wild beast, fairly, sprang' from his lair, and thrust-
ing his sallow visage - near to mine, whispered such
a tijsue of dark malignities in so devilish a tone
into my ear, that it seemed more like the hissing of a
serpent than anything human .

Forsome minutes-I cannot say how long-I bore this-
publicly and patiently bore it-out of,the very desolation
of my condition. But though sorely woundéd; my spirit

was not quite crushed .
" Ha'vc yôu done, blood-hounds ?" 1 gasped forth at

length, as some fresh term of insult fell on my eara :
Have you done, oi mtist I remind yop whoÿou are an d

~• what I am ? For my acts, I am responsible to none of
you, and shall answer to none of you-how dare you
then address such language to me ? If you, who are my
advisers and ought to be my friends, are anxious to k w
rny reasons for refusing to sanction this measure,~u
may learn them hereafter. For the_ present, all I have,to ~
give is scorn--scorn for the past, and defiance for th e

•future . "
As I uttered these words, I tufnqsl to depart, followed

. by Pinkerton, whose trepidation no words can express .
As the door closed, a loud hiss followed us, but I did not

heed it . 'I'aking Pinkerton by the arm, I passed qitickly
down thé stairs into the street, where the coach which
had brought us_ was waiting.- By this time, however,
a number of persona had collected outside, who r*.ised a

loud shout whén they :saw- me . At the same moment,

too, the windows of - the Roun4about were thrown, open
and appeared, as if by magic, teeming with animated life .

Tbére I saw Hullyman,• and Shanks, and Fester, and a
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crowd of 'others, shaking their fists, and hissing, and
.toaring and yelling like demons .

" Down with him!" shouted a voice which sôuinded like
Bullymau's, and the neit moment an encrmous4stone
vas hurled tbrough the glass window of the vehicle, •in
which I had just taken my'seat, and fell into my lap . I

_ caught jt up, indignantly, and hurled it back at the
crowd . " Down with him!" repeated the mob, and this
time a volley of rotten -eggs, and other, otlènsive matter,
fell in a shower about.us .

" Drive on, for God's aake," cried Pinkerton, .wiping
a mass of filth from his face .

" Drive on,cried a strange 'voice at, the side of the
vehicle, " if you don't want the Governor ` to be -
murdered ."

Thus urged; the bewildered driver gave the whip to hi
s horses, which bountled on at a furiotis rate, amid a fresh

shower of missiles and groans.
In a short time we *ére out of the reach of danger.
When the cries of our pursùers had died away, I look-

ed out and found that we were again driving through the
principal stréets of Jericho, on the way back to the
-Government House . There wue, however, no longer
any signs of the lifelessness we had observed in the morn-
ing. On the contrary, there seemed to be unusual
bustle . At every house, men were either going in or,
co ►niqg out, and it was evident that some strange ex-
citenient was prevailiug . ,

I judged from this that the • news of, my refusal . to
sanction the Sucker Obejoyful Bill was fast spreading ;
but the rapid rate at, which we were proceeding left me
very little time for observation. Once or twice I thought
I was recogniscd, an was relieved at finding that no
hostile manifestations were exhibited ; but in this I may
have been miqtaken, and ere I had time to satisfy myself
on the point, the vehicle had drawn up, and like a hare
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flying from the hound$, without cover nigh or any ap-
parent means of escape, I round myself once more under
the roof of the,now more than ever hated vice-regal resi-

dence .

.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

I prepare to abdicate my Honore and leave the Island .

IlÉ
,
clock was ju4t

striking two an

we entered the
house and I coulcl
have imagined it
was sounding the
knell of my d,,e-
parted hopes. ~jn
the short titne
which had elape-
ed since I set out

to visit the Roundabout, the full 'result of my mission to
Cacona had been proclaimed, and I was ready to abdi-
cate my honors, if such abdication were po4sible .

This thought was uppermost in my mind when Pin-
kerton addressed me. , , . • 41

Thistleton," sa id he, " take my advice ; there is no
time to bé lost .' In a shbrt time Hullyman and his ni(IianE
will'be here, and God know3 what will be the conrse-
quence. Let us leave this cursed place . You know the
promise you made me : now is the time to put it in ex-

'ecution:' If we remain here four-and-twenty hours longer,
you will fall a victim to the fury of the Suckers, anci I-"
he (lid not finish thé sentence,' but I knew what he
meant . .

The suggestion chimed` in too well'with my own
thoughts to be resisted ; but how were we to escape-
where were we to fly to-and to whom could, we look
for protectiôn ? .

On these points Pinkerton wps totally at a loss . Be-
.

,1,
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yond the idea of getting away, he had nothing to propose,
ànd now that I suggested the difficulties which lay in the
way of such â proceeding, he went almost distracted . In

this dilemmay my thoughts once more reverted to old
Mr. Grey of the 11 I3riers ." If I could find him out, . I
entertained a hope that I might still be able to baffle

my enemiee. I, therefore, proposed to Pinkerton that we
shad endeavour to reach that gentleman's residence,
of the position'of which he as well as myself had an

indistinct recollection .
Having come to this conclusion, we at once set about

making such preparations as we considered necessary
for our flight, which consisted simply in putting iW a few
indispensable articles of wearing apparel 'in one of Pin-
kerton's carpet-bags . .

Whilst we were completing these arrangements, we
were more then once startled by a distant sound like the
. gathering of many voices, and by the time we had finish=
ed, we were both impressed painfully with the couvic-
tion that our friends the .Suekem were about to pay us
another Visit.

f;omc," said Pinkerton, throwing- the oarpet-bag .
over his shoulders in evident trepidation, " come, let us
be off : there is nobody below, and we can get out of the
back door before they are he;e ; come, come . "

Sadly, but not reluctantly, l'prepACed 1o follow my faith-
ful Secretary .

Still, as I took, a laet glanoe . at the apartments in
which my short-lived honors had- been borne, I felt my
resol ►gion gradually rhelting away ; but it was now
-too lute to draw back . Every instant the voices of the
ferocious Suckers wFre becoming more distinct, and in
five minutes more escapeI might be impossible . Not
without an effort, there'fom,1 breathed a short adieu to all .
my departed greatness, and locking the'doors after me as I
went out, htarried on to join my impatient companion .

e
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As Pinkerton had prophesied, we reached the back
door without encountering any person. This door led
into a lane, by which we hoped to make . a detour so as to
avoid observation . °

Pinkerton, who was in advance with the carper-bag,
had some difficulty in turning back the lock, but finally
succeeded, and with an exclamation of satisfâction, step-
ped out into the public thoroughfare .

He was scarcely out of my sight, when • I heard him
utter a sharp cry, and on hastening up, found him
struggling in the grasp of a stranger .

" Halloo !" I heard this person exclaim, " halloo ! this
is it, is it ? This is how you are going to deceive my
Melinda ! You want to be off, and leave us, do you !
Not by any means, my young gentleman . Isuspeeted
what you were after, and so I've been watching for you
a little . Its a pity you shoùld be so pressed, ain't it : oht

• oh, oh !" and here he was seized with a violent fit of
coughing, 'whieh for a moment effectually put a stop to
his bantering .

`c For God sake, help me," exclaimed Pinkerton, strug-
gling violetitly to„get free .

" Ilelp you, will he !" exclaimcd the stranger, looking
round, and shaking a little bullet heacl at nie in a very de-
fiant manner . --" I shUulcl like to see him try ; oh, oh, oh ! "

I saw at once how matters stood . There eoulcl be no
doubt but that the stranger was Mr . Vantoozler hinnself.
What was to be done ?

At this moment, l perceived a horse standing a short

di ncc off, hr~rnesse~d to a covered c•art, which •I re-
cog~ised as one I had seen distributing to the iith ;tbitants
of Jericho theit daily supplies of flour and bread . The
driver was absent-goss~ping, I suppose, with . some
" neat-hancied Phillis"-and as necessity is the mother
of invention, a schentefor disposiiig of our new acquaint-
ance euggeste°d itself to my mind .

.,

C
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Making a sign to Pinkertoh to be . on the ale rt , I made
a sudden plunge at Mr. Vantoozler, who was just then
in the midst of.a fresh fit of coughing. The attack was
so sudden, that the little gentleman was completely
thrown off his legs, and fell like a sack of potatoes be-
tween us . 11 Now then Pink," I exclaimed, seizing
hold of the .little bullet-head, give him a hoist." Thus

encouraged, Pinkerto n grasped Mr. Vantoozler . by the
shoulders, and between us we contrived to lift him on to

the edge of the baker's vehicle. Once there, the rest was
comparatively easy. Opening the lid behind, one
vigorous shove gent the ambitious Sucker int? the , bottom

..of the ca rt , where he lay doubled up amongst a portion
of that day's baking, much more comfortably than could
have been imagined under the circumstance .

To close down the lid, and fasten it secure ly , w4a the
work of a moment. Two or three cuts of the whip then
sent the horse galloping down the lane, and wishing Mr .
Vantoozler a plea sant ride, we set off on our search to
discover Mr. G'rey's residence .

10
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CHAPTER XXIV .

After a good deal of waodering we get to Mr. (}re y ' &

found,was too alarm-
ed to recollect any-
thing distinctly, and

HIS at first seemed
tobe noeasything.
Pinkertoti, I soon

!~~+;!!Emy own knowledge
of the locality was too limited to be of much service .
Under these circumstances, it seemed little short of a
miracle when, at the end of about an hour's hard walk-
ing, we suddenly found ourselves standing in front of
Mr. Grey's residence . .

It was a substantial, comfortable looking dwelling of
the rustic order, with, a grass plot in front, on which a
child's rocking horse was standing, and pleasant trees
and shrubs all around it . As we opened the gpte, a
venerable-l(x)king lurcher came waddling towards us, as
though to reconnwitre, and }iavjng apparently satisfie

d himsclf of our intentions, turned round and walked back
to his old resting place under the porch .

Encouraged by these indications, we, ascended a
small flight of steps; and without further disturbing our
canine friend, who was . much too comfortable to takc
any notice of us, rapped at the door .

It was opened by an elderly domestic, who in answer
to my inquiries, whether Mr. Grey was within, replied
in the affirmative .

" Walk in, gentlemen, if you please," said this person,
leading the way into a small apartment,-" Master is
engaged at this moment, but lie will come to you
directly." • ~
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The room into which we were ushered, was fitted up
as a library . Round the wall were hung portraits of
leading English' Statésmen, (none of whom, that " I
was aware, had ever been Governors of Cacona), and on
the shelves was a fair collection of books, principally his-
torical and legal, with a long array of the back numbers
of Blackwood and the Quarterly .

I had just time to notice these things, when the sound
of footsteps in the passage recalled my attention, and im-
mediately afterwards Mr. Grey made his appearance .

He uttered an exclamation of surprise at seeing me.
" What, can it be possible ! His Excel.(ency the Governor
here ! That in unexpected indeed I" Aad" he looked at
me with a look in which astonishrneat and apprehension
were blended .

" Governor no longer, Mr . Grey," I said 6rmly at
least no longer than is 'necéssary to leave Cacona, if that
be possible, and leave It for ever ! ."

"Ah I" said the old gentleman, his eyes twinJcling with
excitement, "I half suspected as much . The news of
your refusal to patio that Obejoyful Bill had just reached
us, and a few of my friends are at this moment aeseni-
bled up stairs, consulting what steps it would be best to
take to support you. "

" What !" I exclaimed, " then I am not without
friends." -

111 trust that the Qxacen's representative will, nover be
without friends," observed the old gentleman drily .,
" But what cloes your Excellency propose tv do? ~ There
is rio time to be klet . Already Mrs Bullyman and his
frinds an marshalling tlreir foroee, and unless your h ;x-
cellency is desirous of renewing your acquaintance with
them, we must be prompt ."

" i would sooner die," I exclaimed, " than submit to
those meu."

" But has yoûr Excellency any plan--an_y scheme- ."

0
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" None ..-not a hope, not the shadow of a hope, unlees

you can aid me."
The old gentleman looked in my face earnestly for a

moment, and then taking my hands in his, pressed them
warmly together . .« Young gentleman," said he, in a
tone of voice eo full of kindness that it brought the tears
ihto my eyes ;-" you have fallen upon a rugged field to
make your first political experiment on . Older heads
than yours might have failed and have failed to steer
safely through the shoals and quicksands which encounter
the public man in this Colbny. The fault is not alto-
gether yours, and therefore be not cast down . Had the
Prime Minister himself undertaken the task, he would
probably not bave succeeded much better . Besides,
whatever faults you may have been forced to commit,
much has been redeemed by your last act . Such is my opin-
ion and the opinion of my son,in-law, Mr . Vaughan. As
soon as we hoard ofyour refusal to sanction that iniquitous
'Hill, and the treatment you had received in conseqnence,
we at once foresaw the danger you ran, and were eyen
now eoncorting mesduree for your safety ."

I returned the* old genileman's friendly gra,tip, but my •
heart was too full to permit me to epeak .
, " If your Excellency will step up, ertairs," ssaid Mr .
Grey, taking no notice of my emotion, " I will introduce

you to my friends, and we will see what had better
be done.»

He accordingly led the way into another room, where
we found Mt. Y~han and our or five other gentlemen
engaged in an earneet eonvetaat►on . They all appeared
very much artoniehed when they recognised me, and
Iietened with greai in*reet to the few remarks with
whiah Mr. Grey explnined the object of myNeit . I soon
found out that these parties were perfectly aware of what
had oeAirred between myself and the Suckers that nrorn-
irtg. . Indeed, from the messages which 'Were conetaatly
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being brought in, I camé to the conclusion that they were
keeping a most vigilant watch on the movements of the
opposite'party, and that nothing was occurring outside of
which they were not made acqûainted .

After some minutes, spent in conversation on the
events of the day, Mr . Grey and Mr . Vaughan retired
together to another part of the room, where they remained
for a short time in earnest Aeliberation . When they had
concluded, the latter gentleman came and sehted himself
by my side.

Excuse me, your Excellency," he said, " but there
is one thing on which, before we proceed any further, it
is necessary to be distinctly advised. Are we to ûnder-
stand that it is your Excellency's fixed determination to
resign the Government of Cacona ?"

Before I could answer this question, the chamber was,
suddenly lighted up with a glare of light which at-
tracted all our attention, and on going to the window,
we perceived a vast colucnn of flame shooting up in the
direction of the ~-ity .

By heavens! it is the ' Government House : the
scoundrels have set it on fire," exclaimed Mr . Vaughan,
after looking on for a moment.

« It can't be possible," observed another , of the com-

-~ There is no mistake about it," said Mr . Grey,~ho
had gone out when the flames were first observed, and
who now re-entered the room-" Henry has just return-
ed : he was present when it was done, and saw Fcster
apply the first brand with his own hands ."
' Nothing more was said, and we continued to watch in
silenpe the progress of the flames, which now exhibited
themeclves in all the magnificence of a vast confla-
gration

Whjlst we were thus engaged, my attention was cal-
led off by a light column of smoke which I thought I

, .R
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perceived in another direction. When I first noticed it,
it was so feeble as to be barely perceptible, but as I con-
tinued to look, I imagined that it grew larger and larger .
1 pointed it out to Mr. Vaughan, who was standing by
my side, and asked him what it could be .

11 Thüt," he euid, after looking for some time in the
direction indicated, 11 that can hardly be a conflagra-
tion : Mud Harbour Creek is over there" : and then ,

• after a minute or two more had elapsed, during which
time the smoke had become more and more
diytinct, fie added-" If I am riot mistaken, that must b e
the English he -Sea Gull : this is about the time
âhc if; expec n her homeward voyage, and there is
hardly a doubt in my mind that that is she . "

The Seot Gull ! 'I'hc vessel which had brought rlie to
Cacona! Immediately the words of the Captain recurred
to my tnind :' 1 If your Excellency should ever' want a
passage home in a hurry, and you hear that the Sea Gull
is on the coast, all you have to do' is to send up three
rockets from 1V4ud Iiarbonr Creek, and if the thing is to
be done, Captain John Thomas will do it ." And now I
did want a passage home in a hurry, and the Sea GuU
was on the coast . It seemed more like the forced con-
clusion of a romance, than a reality .

Impressed with this thought, I drew Mr. Grey on one~
side, and mentioning to,him Mr. Vaughan's opinion, that
the smoke in the distance announced the approach of_the
Sea Gull, informed him that, if such was really the case,
it was my intention to avail myself of the opportunity to
bid farewell to the Island of Cacona.

The old gentleman listened to me attentivcly .-I'There
was no doubt," he éaid, when I had finished, 44 that the
smoke which we, saw was the smoke of the b'ea GuU,
nor would he attempt to opposé my resolution to take ad-
vantage of her presence to leaXe the Island . 'I'here was
no saying how far the Suckers might carry their ani-
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mosity, and though himself .and friends 'would not hesi-
tate to anawèr for my personal safety, still perhaps the
best thing for the general tranquility would be"-he
hesitated as he pronounced the words--" my departure .

You will not, he added smiling, be the first Governor who
has left Cacona in a hurry, ('pr you have doubtless heard
howthey treated Sir IIerculesMudpool, yourpredeceseor."

No,' I said, " some allusion was made to it by Mr .

Fester, but so darkly that I did not understand what he -

meant ."
1 ' Well, perhaps, l should not mention it either, but as

your Excellency will, I trust, be far out of the reach of
your late friends before many hours are over, it can do no

great harm . The fact is, Sir Hercules came . out as you
did to govern Cacona on the new principles of the Co-

lonial Office :•, that is, he was to do everything the .
14 greatest possible number" told him to do, and never to
listen to the expostulations of minorities. The come-
quence was, that he fell unconsciously into the power of

Mr. Bullyman & Co., who for a time ~ie'arilÿ worrited his

life out. Sir Hercules, however, though not a very bril-
liant man was a very proud one, and the termination of
it all was, that having had a furious quarrel with his
Cabinet one day, he put an end to the dispute by kicking
them one alter anothèr into the street, with the exception
of Festqr, and' h'tm he pitched out of the window . So

far no good ; - but that night an attack was made on the

Qôveritment Houee by a ruffianly mob, who bnke open
the door, and made their way into Sir Hercules' bed-

room. The Governor heard them aaming, knocked down
a dozon or two with the poker, and defended himaeM like

a hero. But what can one man do against five hun-
died? In short, they overpowered him, carried him to
the market-place, and 'there, drnidst `kellinge' and hoot-
ings which would have disgraced a band of wild Indiana

-they brutally "
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<` Murdered him t »

"No, not quite so bad as that, but cut off both his cars.'You will hardly believe it, but it is a fact . My son-id- 'law, Mr. Vaudhan, was present and saw it . What is .•More, after they had completed the job, they erected
a high pole on the spot, which renauins, •fot' aught I know,
to this day ."

"And what becatry of Sir üerculeg?" I•aAed.
"Oh lie went home immediately afterwards, and hais

since got into Parliament . lie was a roarin; radical .
when he carne out here, but the Suckers cured him ofthat . r lie makes a capital Con:rervative ' rucmber, butwithout cars, of course !"

I will not attempt to describe my feelings, d uring the
time Mr. Grey was narratina this history: I now saw the
mean ing of Mr. Itit-tit-too-too-ce Baker's sinb~.tlar eonduet,
ahd cornprehenticd tlre dark allusio ns of the little,wretch
Fester. Cut off a Governor's èars ! Good Iieavens, what
an et}cape I had tiad, and how I began to long for the
arrival of the Sea Gull .

41 If your Excellency has really made up your mind to
lezive," said Mr. Grey, apparently divining the thought s
which were agitating my mind, " we must lose no time
in taking steps to apprise Capt . Thomas of the fact . The
usual signal is by sending up threé rockets front Mud
Harbour Creek, but that wUuld attract too much atten-
tion just now, and we must try and devise some other ,
plan . I will speak. to Mr. Vaughan•, nnd see what lie
thinks we'd best do. "

We accordingly consulted Mr. V"uut;han, who, as wÇll
as •Mr. Grey, saw Vine diflicitlty in the matter. To have
recourse to the ordinary signal, would be to bring down
the Suckers upon us ; attd to send out it buat-whicÎr wa>a
the next best expcdient--necessitatetl the 'employing'
some of the boatmen about theoharbour, none of whom ,
in my iriends opinion, were to be trusted, lmvjng been .

IN
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all won over to the Sûcker• caüjp~'by,the Tommy-co
d bounty.

Whil9t my new advisers were c]iyeuesing this tnatter,

I stood fumbling in my waistcoat pockcty, in a state of

grçut mental uneasiness, when by inere accidoitt Idrew •
'out a nârrow slip of papcr, which~ l'at oncle, recognised us .

the identical one which Mr . ltit-lit-too-too-ce 13akyr had

thrown iatto the, boat on the night I was loavii ►g the Sea

GuU. I had ctuniblcd it up•iit tny hands,a+icl was about to

(ear it to pieces, when it occurréd to me that thero nnil;ht be

something in the contentp useful in thy preseîit situation ;

and then:foro, retnovin5 the huge mass of rosin tlmt ir riod a

as a eeal, I procçecled to spell out tho contents , wltitih
consisted simply o4Uw following mysterious worJe---

N I3il l sti,gtirr is staw lch. F.iuMirn of 'Big Je1n at the 'i'hnro .Tony
e„~,,.,, ► • .

.

.

,

t~ What can this rnean?r I askeJ,hgndiltgathe singular

-"z The very man," 1w exclaimed, when lie had glanced
at the contents . Bill Stiggina is the man ; ikis sjrange
we never thought of hin) Ux4ore : 11erc Perkins, (Ud-
dresainl; an at(ctxlant)' run down to thp Three Jolly 13og-•;
gara, and tell BiLlt stigoitt .q to get his lx>at ready at the
east Kicle of the 11aibxxtr imtriediately. By the time 1ic ia' :
thetti, .ho will receive a lëttcr from nw, whic ► lto will takà
off to the Sea Gull, unj deliver to Capt . John, Thûmat+
himself. " Tell him to take no one with him but hilt son,
andnbt totmention to the peoplç about 11m Harbor where
he is boutxi to-~-though that is hardly neccssttry, for
the fell,ow is so confoutxDecl -cloee that i dwA believe lie .
would give the pase word to St . Petcr hilnself. "

The messenger havi* been disNatched, Mr. Vaughan,
nt himeelf (lOwn to writt;,a' letter to the Captain of the
&a Gult.. This lie did in a few lines, simply etating• 1
that presain,,gbusituesa rendered it necessary I'should leavs

. . .~..
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` the Island at once, and dirçcting him to "stàncl in as cluso
as he could, :tntl eencl a etjung .crew with his bcat boat
to the castsiclc of the Iiarbour, 'witlwut a iuomtent'q de

-play. - To tltiS wua stciclecl an in) unetion) A llcit as it niean s
It of warnin,, us when we were to expect hititlua Kliuuld

sencl uj) it rocket as soun as the boat left tl ►e ves .4,l,
c`'I'licrehe ,micl, ttfçcr he had tsettlecl up the lettcr, an d

cleliverecl it to, anothor rnetm-ngt,r, with strü-t c ►nlçrs'to
put it safely jota Mr. Stiggi~tiv' own Iti ► ucl ►c--"- thore-Fic,W,
if fortune., will only give us two or three hours tnuro, we
may bid defiactoe to Mr: Bullyrnan s nd all of Il,ia gang."
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CIiAPTER XXV .

la wbicb 1 bave a ooq vern►tion with Mr. Vaugbun on Colonial (l o v erurneo►

HOW I 011i S TO Bf

e

OUR Excellency will entertain but a poor
opiniqn of Cacona, I fear," obacrvcd ''Mr .
Vaughan, an lie took a seat by my side, afte r

the messenger had beeu dispatched. " You
will louk,ul wn us as barbarians, and on our Govèrnment as
a burlesque of every thing honorable and respectable .

Rut there are bril;h~~r shadee'to the picture, and dark as

is the cloucl which~ült prceent hangs over us, I can see
~dawn in the distance ."

" I1ow !" I exclaimecl, can°anything redeem such a
state of things as I have witnésaed hero ?'iNen of the

\aalibrc of Messrs. Shanks and I3ulFyman placed by th e
Wopulur vc►ice at the head of a ffairs, and every' thing
aicrifice.cl to the demon of party ?" ► ;

!I Why, yee ; that is bad enough certainly," ïeplied Mr .
Vaughan,' , I but yet Ae case is not hopcleed . You eeA n
Cacona, Mr. Thiat letôn, the first effect of the democratic
wQ,ve,bringing the lightest and mQp t worthless materials

r I k
I
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.to the surface ; but do not judge entirely by that ; wait for e
a time, and by the samcr law 'which gives the worthlee

a mass its prom inence, it will sink and disappe6 ."
" For how long, Mr . Vaughan Y'
" For ever, I trust .' '
I shook, my head .
" Well," he continued, "you have aome rQnson to

judge us harshly, but it must be born e in mind that we a re
just now learuing a new politioal lesson . For a longtj,ç the
Government of this Island was ve ry difterent from what
you witness to-ilay--tkot ill-auited to the early condition
of it people, but totally at variance with the ideas of
Government--bo th, 'Colonial and Iml erial-,-which at
present~ prevail . Against this fohn of GoxF rnment, a
clamour arose . ' As in the ' day~ of our old friend 1lG; mop, the
frogs cried out for a new constitution . Well, at last it
carne=--not calmly, like a star At midnight, b iit amid the

, howliug of detnagogues and the rage of contending fac•
tions. What could you expect t You have secn a child
hand~i ng► a watch, Mr.'l'hiatleton, (that is, if a,s a bachelor
you ever deign to nut.ice suèh trilles), flow,, whilst i t
listens ul ith delight to the tickings, and notices with
amazement the . moveme nt of the hands, it pants to get at
.the works, and play havoc with the skilful ' muchine ry .
Well, just sot  i b it with us. The constitution is nuf watch,
and pretty confusion ( it must be admitted) we have at
times made of the_works-turning the machine up and
down, and twiHting iç about, after the. manner of learned,
babies, till it will no more anewler to the actuûl hour
than it can speak its own naine ." o

And knowing this, what hopes can you have in the
futurr;what rational belief in a better state of things

"The Pope I have in the progresk of hu man intellitinnce ,
and improvement-the belief I have in good over bad.
Political education, Mr . Thistleton, is not the work of a
day. The inetitutioné of England did n ot mature i n a

V
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week, or a month, or a century, and th V Te we ►•e J ack
Caelc :••ail J ack ~trtwa before therr were Elarnl ►dcna an d
Syelnv ys. To value a thin9 highlÿ, one must have pos- • ,
se . H~wcl it-rp tn e,titra e --hnve struggled wilh it through
ciilf►cultie• s , nncl have f;rown familiar with its e'vcry phase .
lit workir ► ? out it new system e ►fl( :overn me nt, 111r . This-
tlcto n., the re' is always in fi nite danger. The nne•crtninty
which czists as to the exact lirüita n~gtte i to each power.
ron ► lc~re each of- therset power-,4 in , ► rn, jealous nncl,
exacting ; eve rr slight misunderstanding is exaggerated
into a cons ti tutional Rrievance, and whnt under a more,

.
I

„

mntured Pystcm would scorcely excite a hreezr, ewells
itMeIT into it étrnm . There is n raging over trifles and
battlingn over nothings. This in the time for 7c ►tavPe and

fcx ►ls ti~ become grnat men, and they are «greAt" ncconl-

ingly. But he who cmines from this that the 4ystem it»cif'
is unfit, and would exclrane. it `for some cnt(lc theory of
his own, Aadly mistakei+ human nnture,-which in thcpe

throes and nflrufiglinbs is but ndalriinb itsc•If to tl)e new

citeign--c,l ►allPr ►ginf; (rudely enough it nrly,lle.) ItH'own
exrtitencc, 1rxl tl+atinl, its powers with the rec.klearr c.onfi-

' dencc of new-horri Liberty . . It is out of this nettle danger,

we pluck the flower rtafrly . lit, awyureel Mr. Thistietc ► n,

tu,wiil yet be well in Cnvcma .

" " I ntn glrrcl to cenr youm ►y eci, Mr. Vaughan ; 1 had

thought the Colonial mincl riuite irnpractichhle . I nm alnel

. to hear you "nk so confidently .
" YOUdo not knotw the Colonial mind, Air . Thistle ;ton

how yrîick it is to rtlt ►rehenci---h<iw`cager to win- :-how
furntccl Io :+uccve•el . You know nothing Of its highi►sitir-
etie ►n, its elcvotimon, and (ntay I use the word in hmru•nr•e•
of yonelrr Imrning pile ?) its Ioyatty . 'I'hcy Prc n noble

btkl thew (tonieN, Mr. Thietletetn, and there are noble
men who inhabit tliem,•---the •giant sons of a great race,

who will yield in nrnhing to tlrcir anmeshirr . , What you
,have witneesed, has bee) but a hugn burlesqne---a grand

k
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wcrv you to write a book on it (and I hlaroe, which, cpe
you will), wc ► ulcl bain yciu ►t rrputatic►ti 'sccc►ucl -ottly to
Baron Mrtnrhuu sen. "

" Still," I s,aicl, ",1 cannot unclcrstand how it is thet
the Suckrre should have rrraccl in(- as they clicl, or how the
(:ove rurnent fell Ku cc ► mi ► letc•ly into thcir hstnc .l9 . Mr.
lfttllyntan and Air . H'Pster 1 ► o th tc ► Icl me I was " n~othing,"
and in truth I think they were right . "

Kntivcs as thc•-V rtrr," said Mr : Vaughan, smiling,
they know better . The filet i , 'yot,r, i±;xc•ellenc•y, you

hrtvcen cicrnonr+trttec) in (' ►tc•ona the c•xlren ► e - o ils of
~what le callect party ( : vernrnent, whic .h ie the sait v lit

it• rceultA ~t~, c ►vcr tt ►o ~c~rld, and nrncticitlly the >dt
gricvctrtt çif tyrannice. llnuAl to the () xc•roi~c of Ix►
tical power, each party in this Island lias in its tur
rnaclc the possession of that h9wer a mentis of ücrsccu,

" L3ut," v,ticl 1," Ucuulc) ttcver firtcl ont whcrc Iliv reins
were. Air. 13ull,ytnttn must bave hid thnru unclctr his I ►ca

tion against the other : the'rr im lt hufl bcen ►t leg ielsttion of
Actlves--now Sucke r, now liullfra~ . III your 1?xccllency ►e
case, circumHtnncrn cornbin4cl to throw yc ►u ,p ltub►cthrr into
the hands of ttw s ucke rP, who rnaulc. use or you as it rnea ne
to elevate thrtnselvca and crttt;h tt ► e ir hoÏiticrtl c ► liponenle .
The cfrectH of auctt il 1)I111 w(llllcl lx .~ bru) uncirr any rirctim-.
etauv e•r+ ) but c•irrrie•cl , to ti Iv e xtcut ti ►

%
YJtic~h it has I,c~en

e~nrri•c1 in ('stc•c ►nn, it has 1 ►e~cc ►rnc alinost irtKUhhert ►thic .
Still excuse the if I Ray . that, had your l ;xce•Il e nc•y a
tittlr tx~tt e r un ► 1 ► •rntc ► cicl your own position, this cou k! not
have hnp i ~ nc•cl . A ykilft ► 1( 'lovcrnc ►r,11fr .'Chistlc•tc ► nT welt
uli to the rn ►u ► rtbcnte•nt of parties, wc ►ulcl r ►eve r have
rne rgrcl into a ntrrc Cneoniau n ► itiir:t e r, or h,t p consented
to play ge rc►ncl frclctlç to a vulgar R ► .nun ► i ;tl,c,ut leader.
Withctltt tse •ntitib tc ► _ L!, i ► ve rn, he wc ►►► l,l ;tl w ; ► }•y IiuJcl ttlc
rrin '4 , and whilst listc•ninf; to tclvic• v , won Id ru-ver fi ► rgct'
his own Ruthority, or sacrifice his r►wn I ►unor and ciig-
rrity."

♦.
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jacket . You know lie prides hicueelf ou tseing a first-
rate whip." .

"F'irst rate,'' said Air . Vaughan, laughing, " But a riper
concliti(in of public . opinion will scwn settle Mr . Hullymatl .
In (:ar.oiia, as elsewhere, a9lwliiical knowledge aclvunccg
-and it will aclvancc-a better order of mon willL-qPaumr'
the direction of public-afülirs . The urxt Governor will,
I trust, find out that the task of governing accorciiug to Bri-
tish prcceclent,is not impossible in a British Colony . If on
your return home, Mr. Thistleton,you should seo_thc Colo-
nial Miuièter,cir ziny other of those great men who rule the
destinies of that mighty nation, tell them not to be clia-

hearteneci by past experience in Car.unal : tell them, tha t

though sorely tried, the Colonial heart is atill somul, and
that in the midst of tot

*
no impatience-somc doubts, and

some fcars--theré still exists an ardent clc sire. that this

Island, not quite Po burren or vuluelcas as it may uhpéur
to yiou, should for ugeR yet to cotnc form part of the
glorious .appannge of the British grow."-prospering
under British Inr►titutiona--ehelic•rccl under the British

(lag, and strong, very strong, in 33ritisli'hcnrls and British
impulKl-s--havil ►g a culntnc ►n glory and rcnowu with the

parent stmk-a cinnmnonailu---u i ' cimrrum cicytiny ."

Mr. Vaughan rose as lie uttered these ls ►at wonl,, and

left tht+ nxon l) leaving tne hchiticl to chew the cud of bittlr

rr.(lection, and wuncien cow it wua . that 1, who priclc•d

himseIf on writil ►g a book c ►tl "(;olunivs and ( ;olotliz :!-

tiotl " riucl failecl to muke the cliscuvcry, that the tuak of m

Governor is-to bovern .
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CHAPTER XXV1 .

I takt Ieaye of my friends, and prepare formy fli0ht .

N hour had well nigh worn away, and
Pinkerton and I were standing at the
window, watching with impatience for
thc signal w1tich .wfty to ai ► nounce the
departure of the boat from the 8ea Cull .
The shades of night were beginning to
close in, and t6 sky looked clurk an

d tempestuous, very much as it -did on thc night"Whcn1
landed at Antioch. In the distance the ruins of tny late
residence still presented a fiery muss, though it wtis
evident the conflagration had exlenclecl its fury, and was
begitining to clecline . As 1 looked on, the events of the
lasf few mc ►nths, çtutte vividly before n ►y mincl . From
the moment I rcceivecl the fatal letter from the Colonial
Secretary, to my last interview with the 5uckera in the
senatorial chamber of the 1)rowsyhcucls, what it strange
conoatinntion of events !--what a qinKular hirttory ! As
I was rt ► tt :+ing in this way, and • ttlmost doubtins ; wimther
thewhole .way not a elrcutn, a long fiery track of light in
the distance liror.laiineci the signal of the cleparture of the
tout frotn the Sea Gull .

"c'l'here goes the ruck e t," exclaimecl Atr: Vaughan,
who had been standing near inc ; cc now gentlemen, tlicre
is no time to he lost. We have a long drive lx4ore 11,9,

and Mud llarhor Crt'ek is q nasty place to visit after
dârk ."

We âccorclingly hastenecl to put on 9ome suituble cloth-'
ing our fricncls had provided for us, and these preliminaries
arranKecl,-l lnr.pkred to take leave of our kind protectors .

" May God bless you," I said, taking the hand whiok'
Mr. Grey extended to me : 11 1 have been a sacl plague t o

,A
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you from the first ; but such wa9 not my, intention, I
asACUe }'ou . I have found out that it is eavier to write
abolit Colonies than to govern ihetn, and I only ., wiflh'
that some of rny fricvuiw- at hc ► ir►o who~ talk so wisely
abolit thcvc tl ► inga, woulcl juSl cc ►mc ancl,,try thcir hancls
with the SuckerA. But ( ;cd bless you ste;stin : flr~y heart
in too full to say all that I woulcl wish-ûilly, Qtxj blese .
You= eyc,cl bIesy yo u
f ."Goo«1-hy," said the old gentleman, as lie presseo. my
hàncls wurmly in his own-•c Good-by ; I Wi~t1 we cottld
have kepi you anu ► ngst us for a while ; but evéry thing ~
for-the best . God blcav you, and may yCn find a
plouflanter task next time than the Uoverntnent of the
Island of Caconu ." ~

With a sorrowful heart, ,1 sighca my lust adieu to my
kind friends, and following Mr . Vaughan, cleaeeneted the
steps and entered the coach which was to bear mô,away

o from my Capital, and all the short-lived hono~rs for whic h
I had onco so eagerly ixiutc :d. • ~~ ~

Jericho waa, its I have ;tln.-acly explained, some ten or
twelve miles frotn Antioch, which was the town neurcé t
to Mctcl 1[arbour Creck . But there was another roa

d / / , leading from the Capital to the east side of the 1i;crhour ,
Which wuy_ con4iclcrably shorter, and this was the on e

.

Mr. Vaughan nc ►w aclectecl :
Very little was said as we procceclc.cl alotil; : I was

tcw much engaged in my own thoughts to seek conver-
sation, and its for Pinkerton, es the time of our delivc.r-
ancc clrew nigh, his trepidation c ►itly si~ernecl to incraase.
We therefore journcycd on in silence ; for Mr. Vaughan,
whose char,ccter Hec•tnccl - n ;ttur:clly reserved, was tcxo
Im litcl to clir►turb us . •

After about an hour's travelling, the vehicle stopped,
and 'we dcrice•ncled on to a flat niarahy swamp, whioh I
had no di(lic ulty in recc ►gnizing as krrming• a part of the
r, atural• inlct or harbclur vhich my Ministry had deeignc d

41
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to make the receptacle of the navies und com fnèrce of the
world . • At sbnre distance befc)re us, I could aee the rtroon
ahining c)n the clttrk waters which were soc,n . to interpose
their lrrrricr 1)etween us and our rntlllg1)illlt 1)tlr8llers.

With some clitlicrrlty,we rnude our way through thernud
wlrich cverywhere yurrc)unclccl us, and macl ►ecl a sligüt
prorncmt ;rry, whcrc we finincl Mr . Vaubhan'~ rnvssengc~
waiting to receive ua. 'Thc , boat, however, had not yet'

was nttr.tctecl by the snclclen al)1)carunce of lights on th e
opposite sicle of the harl)our . At first one, then two, the n

arrivecl, and its absence causecl us some unvcisinces as
well its per`plexity .

As nothing, howevr.r, rc)rrlcl be dune, we wn,ppeci critr-
selve4 tip in our cloaks, and awaited impatiently its

-nrrival . The wind blew fresh from the enst, and
nimbe cl me, its I walked up and (lown the muclcly beach .
All nrc)uncl looked (lark, dtrrnl), and uncornfortable- very
much as we had found it on the night of our arriva l
wus thinlrir)t; of these thinKs? and RlNncing r ►nxiously
over the waves for the expectecl bark ; when rny attention

three, anci at last it very illumination of torches .

111 By ,Iovc," I hcard 111r . Virirl;hanvexclaim at the samq

moment-11 the scounclrcls are after uy : but they are it

little too late : hr•re cc)tnes the ^boat -th;il's right, Jcrn !

Pull heartily my boys : that's rill right : now your Ir:xcel-

lency, there's no mine to be 1o3t--jnrnl) in'Sir, (this was

adclressed to Pinkerton)-tlrcrc you are-now then, a

safe voyage, your h:xccllency, and may to-morrow finci

you safe away aud far from the Islanrl of ( ;acc)na . "

I pressed Mr: Vziubhan's hand, and the next rnoment
was sitting by the sicle of Pinkerton, riding over tho

~ r
wrtvca on my way to tha bea (;ull.
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CHAPTER XXVII .

Dedl ing the particulArs . of the pureuit.

r

Ilf•: bout, imliéllecl by tke vigorous
efforts of the Sea (;ull's crew, made
her way briak.ly through the water .
My nttcntion, however, was fixed
on a single light which was moving
in a course obliclucly to the one we
were pursuing, with it slicc( which

w,ts rap i(IIy cliininishing the dis-

tance between us . Although the darkness was too great
to enRblc me . to perceive any objeet, I felt satisfied that
this light proc.cecled from our pursuers, and that if+we did
not spce(lily reach the steamer, they woulcl in all .probu-
bility overtake its . ,

Stimulatc(1 by this danger, I scizc(1 an oar whiclt was
lying stt the bottotn of the boat, and lent my efforts to
those of the rowers .

A(luurter of an hour might now have elapsed since we
o had left the shore, all traces of whiclt had (lisa pl>carecl,

an(] yet no slKlls were to, be Nt!l'n of the steamer.

" 1)o those (cllows wsint to run us clown," I hcurci the
man who was sitting on the scat nearest nie, putter to
his cc ► mpsttii6n, as he looked over his sh'Oul(ler iti the
direction of the moving light, which evcry moment ecemecl
tAe bringing nearer and nearer.
, `( li.ow on for IICAven'é sake, my fine fellows," I
exclaimed, " if you put rne-safely on board, I will reward
you hancJsotncly for your trouble ."

Thus encouraged, the crew bent to their work with an
earnestne»s which sent the light galley flying like light-

•

ning over the waves .
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This effort on our part did not escape the attention of our
pursucra, for in the çot ►rr►e of a short time a fail ► t shout
came 9vcr the water,jind then we beca ►ne aware that tilt
boat in which the' light waa,hacl received an incrcasccl

•• motion, and vas cominl; clown on us more rapidly tljan
before . •

cc ltanb those fellow,s, thcypull like ►iibecrs," observed
one of the ci•ew ; 11 1 reckon they were not broul;ht up with
whfte f;loves on their finl;ers . "

'A few minutes more and I felt that our fate ws ►s•deci-
dcci. In Nl~ite of,ull thc ci ùrts of our orew, the distance
bt,twcen the hc)ats was bel ► r ► tpiclly cli ► niniyhecl . Alrcacly
we coulcl hear the movement of their oars in thr" rolvloclcs,
and catch the outlincy of the forms of the rowcrs as ti ►py
laboured like clemons at their work . Several tinres, as
the unstcacly light of the torch which was Inurniut ; in the
bow, fell ou ulrliftc.cl faces, J thought I reco~ni :~ccl featurce
which for ni(?nths past had ljuuntecl ► nc in ► ny clrcau ►y,
and oncii I could have sworn 1 1 heard my own naine rnen-
tio ►►ecl by it voice whic:h was either Fester's or the clevil's !

The atrugole had now become intense : on our sicle,
the crew of the Sea Cull 1 ► ullecl with it vigour which
nothinl; short of clesl ►eration cou 141 have inyl ► irecl: Still
that terrible light came stcaclily on-now it short distance
in the rear, now purallcl with oursclvcs, and now ru ►u ► iiig
right across our path.

'l'hen it was that I again saw distinctly the features of
rriy malignant hurauers . There was 13tlstrr, with his red
nibht-cal) on, standing with' an uplifted oar in his hand

ready for 'vengeance : there too was Feytcr,'arn ►ccl with a
huge pair of ohcurs, and though 1 ►► st not least, 13ullyman

roaring and cursing like a maclrna ► .
Pull away ►% n►erry ► ucn," cxcl . ► imrcl the rn ► u ► ly

voice of our qteeryrnan, as by a ciexterous movc ►ncut, we
swept by the now almost stationary bark of the Suckcrs,

and went swiftly a-head .

10
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llown with him-swamp him--rtonc, hirn-murdcr

him," shouted a dozen infuriate voiccs ;--but I hea( no

more, for at that instirt i t t~ sudden shock sent Inc apr wl~

ing to the bottoiii•of the boat, and when I»ext looke up

the' first thing I saw. was Capt . John 'l'ho►naa, stanc ing

on the lrulwarks of the Sc* Gull, with Mr.y Rit-tit- oo- .

too-ce Baker by his side .
liow Igot on bèuarcl, and how Yinkcrton followcd me,

are mattera not written in the tablets of tnÿ • tnemory.--

~rwe only thir,g of ~vhich I have a distinct rucollertion is

éeeing Mr. ltit-tit-too-to6-ce Baker throw down a pail of

screeching hot water on some half dozen rlistinl,uishod
Suckers, who were yelling hideously in a pzrtticulurly

fast going cutter which was riding bclow ; and that this
was followed by a yell of fright, pain, and deispair whioh

would have frightened the life into ono'of Mr. 13clzoni'e

beet preserved niummies .
. . . . . . . . .0 . .

They got*it pretty well," said the Captain to Inc the

ncxtmnrninf;athrcakfast,as we were steamiugalong, some

,liuncJrcrl t;cïo(l miles from the Island of (;acona ;" I ra-

th«r gucss it will be somatime before they go (Iovcrnor

hunting abain . "

11
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Just as we left it ! There rrasn't a douUt Of it . `17iere

was a comfortublc fire Uurning•in the grate, to keep the

place " c haired," us Mr . Higgins stiiel---and there, too,

was l'inkerton's sofa bedstead, and iny chest of clruwers,
and the boyk-casc, and the hat box which had scrvea âs .

a coal-skuttle--everything just as we left it .

ante."
.P

QOQBRNOR OF CAC0NA .

• . CIIAYTER XXVIII .

king the lAst of this strango ovontful history.

n

rt

US'l' three weeks after the evci lt l,i9t -rer
c6rclerl, Yinkerton -ans I vere riding u

p Fleet-street, on our way back to our old .• =
quarters. We had had z ple aaa•i i t voyage ,

6 anlt llil(1 t~lk(,'tl ICave (1f Lill)tiU nII1l)Init3 an~

Mr. Baker the night befme at Southfunp.-
tott .

' It was just six months sinco we had left London, and

the ;ulüare, and ther e 's Pigswig, the 13encher, Who,

WI a woro quite surhrisr.d to find that kJothinh nhpeared at

all altrred .
cc Only look," said I'inkerton, who was ilr high spirits,
Them's olc! Trotters, the law atationer, coming out of

thought no rnueh of the Respirator-and there's Bellows,
too, in his gown--how nice and jolly they all .look !"

An the vrliicle turned into the Square, I leunt forwzrcl
to catch a sight of our old qutirters .

'I'hero it Htocxl, as Pinkerton said, cclookinl; just as na-

tural its ever." Our nanes were still on the door, and as
I lookccl out, who should make his appe :iritce but Mr .

Iiiggins, the landlord, himself.

Ile way gurlniyecl but very .hlu;ised to tiec its. cc Steh in
boys," lie said, cc juyt ytep in- there's everything just as
you left it, and if you chose to take it rtbain, whÿ say sy,
and have it . After all, you weren't sueh very IrA, ten-
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As it ► ('1('Ona -- It \V1`1 only yl'41('.r(l .'ly, that whils t

We unJrn:tnml lhnt the llon . . M r. F lunky Foa+lcr liai becn nhpoiutctl to

the lloi venun ent of Ihu l+lwid of Caanu. "

t~ Wcll, boy4, what do you say enquired Mr fiig-

gins . _

Can 1ny :onc doubt \vhat we- said ? If he clôcs, only

let hirn c ornc ~tn sotn('. ► ti ght t'llen,I'inkcrtan 'is brc\virig

the tt hisliup ," tinFl the fire is burning brightly, and the big

tabby cat is j>urritlg nwtiy on the rug , and the smokeuf the
: inc`T"tteci gar i ~; ascending in light \vrcaths to thL, ceiling ,

will . have a tirelt )ti bood idea of the ans\ti•er' we gavé Mr .
• , .

11i~~itts :
But \vhatbccat, e Qf Mr. Wolfe, jun.,,-and whcrc are

all the Suckcrs---ancl wllat of the Island of Cacona ?

(lcxxlncss I:no\vs ! but I will•tcll all 1- knï~\v .

Ttÿ etflairs with the Coluitiàl Ofücc were casily ~imtled .

Mr. Wuffc, s('n. had rnanag(Al matters s( capitally, that
\ti'hett certain notes of hanci were all covcrccl, tny officia l

emolurttcnts had v,tnishcil . That old ~.getitlci»an, I

t,elicve ) still flouri .,'ihcs, and I have no doubt that JPjr

nrwly tt,l?h(,int('(l G(>ver'nor,,' who requires' his servicea,

may-havc the ni on thc`oatne tcrms that l(licl .

As to Atr . lyulfr, l~tn , , he. has yinc'e fillccl, I .un told, a

nunll )rr of hi,;h (' ulc ) uit l l OIiicca, «{il, by the last ad ,~ ice à , : -

haci t,ri'tt a phuit ►te(1 (_'hi('f Jtt stict? of the I .~i lttncl of•Asccq-

eion, ' with ttnli'ntit('cl jtiris(lictiun over the wild ~oat s

and tllrtlva. ° + • ~ '
Pink .

'`Ptncl 1~\•cr(~ taking our brcalcfaslt, J read tjie' fulluWitto

, unncmnccmcw "fronl the cultlulns uf' the 1,'itncs :

t' Oh, ('upi(1,, pritree: `c,►f gods and tncii, have mcrcy

un"himcxc lititnrcl l'inkcrtun, on ity'jïroclaiminb the~ . • . , .
fact . . ' ~.

To which chaste and cltit3sic wish, I only adcle d

AMIN .
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Y reslxctecl friend the publisher; haviirg
Inri the histury of the • Governur of Czi-
ccn ►<< into my h ands, for my' deliberate
opinion thereon, previous to pviblicatimn,

I l ►rucccclcci to u'c t luit ' my,~Mf of tha t

In the f st I)l ;rcv, niy attention Wa s
c,ullecl to the prrticular fQrn ► (if coi»liusitiun of hile book,

and on this hc ► int, l for ~uiuc~ tin~c entertained very sc~riu ► i~

dcxrl ►ts, ► rc ►t kiiowinwlietlic•r tu r(,-garcl (lie work : ► F

purely f,tbrrfunK :iiul int :itlin,ikÿ in its Oliar .ctcr, or wlictlirr

I; ought to view it as gr.cv(, trrirtt v r uf 1 ► istc ►ry,' in whivli?

crq in the ri! c~i~r~i of the great It~ ► i~~ÿrn historian, ,i~~Uial

fuct s are. mi xed ril ► with niuc•1 ► that i s iue ithrr (w) t>al ►Ir
s ► ~ ►r cvc•n re , ►suu,i b lc . .\Ilc r due r ons iclrra ti o ►t, liowe\ rr,

and yiv lcli n ri to the s-ul ►ject all the uttrntiuii wliirli u

~luc+iaiuu of ' scrr.li grave iu ► l ►urtairc c~ . cl e .,c•rve r, I r ;uu ►~ t o

JliV cc ► irc1 ►rsiuir tJi : ►t tilt- liistury of the l :uvrruor of ~'a-

c•cï n ci w~s twitlirr eutirely fahmluiiy, nor stric•tly historica l

but that it bore a l :incl of composite rharcic ter ► in m liicl i

f:u-t and Gctiuit are strui ► gI,v blriicled, ;cncl butli ~u'culur~•ci

with the luvculiicr fatrcy of the hutliur, as to rcn ►Icr it in

rnariy i114tiurccs rlillicnlt tt ► clistiu~;uish one fn ► tlr,tl ► r c ► ther .

h'l :overnur of ('acuna irThe proof tl
'
iat the (iititory 'A tw

©
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new ( .oOrnor is sufficic'utlÿ shaclowecl forth . lie i :+'to

not an actual auto-131ogTalS y, was to my mind very a[r

parent . In the first place, I have been unable to dis-

covér any such place as the I l :lncl of Cacona . On appli-

cation to a friend at' the Col nfihl Office, he assures rme

that, ili the course of his long e x ptrie nce in that cle llart-

ment,,hc never recb llects to hav e heard of the name, It

is very ilnprobahle, therefurr, th :~t any silch P lncç . ex= '
,

i+ty . But this thc,u~;hY strong evidence against the his/ /

torical charactçr of the wclrk', is not entirc`ly conclusive~ , .

As a M 1 .ITICAL ALLEOORY, it WOUIIl be . :1lIOW31)lt', and ,

indeed, strictly correct, to kceh the thing actually . in-

tende'ci to be represelltecl, out Of view, Ic'aving it to tue

intelligence of the rcacier to mAO out the points of

comparison ; and this is what the author of the (.ovcrlior

of Cacona KL I e mé to me to have don(: . Whilst I canliot

finci tli : ►t he has repre éc`nted any actually existing corn-

munity, or drawn his Illustrations and facts from any

one harticular sourçe, 1 clo c onaiclcr that lie has intended,

and, has indeed, suc.cec•clecl ; in bringing under one point

of view, and concentrating in one humoroue f6cus, many

of the evils whic h thnrate ti new Ixolitical bali e s, and

rencle r clangerclus the assiunlriion of new political .

powers . YicWe cl in this light, much of what mtly . :lp lx'ar

at the first l~lll~h to t~e e~xtrnvaf;ant, will vani~h . That

a(,c~vc ,rnor~ :+houlcl ride into his ( :overnme.nt c ►il the

shoulcirrs of a future Cabinet Minister, would indeed out-

.~ Ilercxl•1l ercxl, were it not intc'ncl ecl to furniRh it clue to the

future history of the work, by Nyl lich the saine Govc*rnor 1x .~-

comes it helpless victim in the hand s of tnen who merely .

degrade thenlsc:lves before hiin, that the y may mor~ c'f• .

ksctually ct egraclè him in their turn . Incfeecl, from the

moment of his first landing in Ciicona, the fate of the

' t>r the mere reflex of hi *s rninistry--a • facile instrulnent,

whcrcl ly power is to be thrown into the hancla of un-'

scrupulous. rnen, who value the inestimahlr, gift uf it free

5
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constitution only ay°it can be rnadç the means of clcltress-,
ing- and insulting thcir Ix ►litical ohrwnents . That ill-

rltanrcg of this intolcranc~- of prty, and,of weakness in
Governors, have been ationied, is, I am assilrecl, tnu3ter

of filet . 1 lyave beeil 4old of Colonies in which pcllitièàl
parties have earried their animctsitic~a aln>,c)st as far as

13u1ifréfg and Sucker, and in which Governors' have not

been nltlch 'mc ►rr. fortitnstte than The Gcivernor of Cacona .

I do.not llretcnd to sity--for I have not been able to c1iw

covcr=-that any rel ►resentative of lier 111ajeyty was vvq, .

cleprivecl of his vars,' but I . tnil ;ht refcr-(though with
fcelings I cotlc`t not venturc+ to express)-to attacks of a

Pimil ►tr chnractq to the one recorded i ►t,this' volume,

which hecrn to rencier evc'll var nlttttlat1c111 sorllethlllg lem

than a pleasant burlesque . "' 13esicloy, if tllcrc iâ" n0 in-

1, stallce of it Governor ha v iiïl; ever bcmn clellriweci of- his

ears, it is, I am aystlre(l, matter of fact, that in one pf the

principal Provinces of British North Arnerica, !tu unfor-
tunate newsllaller editor, whose intrepid express-ion of ''

his political olliliiuns had rendered him obnoxibu s to tlic~

opposite faction, way actually Nul>jcctccl to this S ltccies of

}luniohlncnt . Nor, (to a(ltl furthcr strcn ►;th tc ► the illus-

tration,) is it it Ycry long lilnv sincc) thttt ►t clistiuf;tti~hccl

' hc ►li,tic,tl Icaclcr, who n()\\', ll Itclicvc, hc ►l ( ls it hi~,~h lil?tcf, •

~ .' in Her Nia csty'y (' ~) I o ni,tl ('cwucils, having had it ulia-

t1n ► 1crstnnclilis; with the Ile .0 of thc Guvcrnnlrllt ; c1ic 1

.' fritblif-ly, uuci in Ilriut, thrcatcn that Ilohlenl,tn that he

"woulci culploy 'a black man to horsewhip him through the

capital" ; ttiir Il ;lvc•. I ever been able . tci Ivarn that this

gcntlcnianly tlncl spirited roncluct hn-~ in any clcbrcc nf, .

Iéc•Iucl thV liolitical standing ur .inlltlcncc of thc, Ittlthor, or'

prcventccl hitn frctlup l .vi ► tl; favorably rrccivc•a at the tables,

of future (' c►Ictnisil (:ctvernctrN. 'l'llk 111~ ihf!BI! c•in~mnstnnces,

themfc ►rc, intoc( msiclcraticm, 1 ► un ccmllxllccl to ruine to

the conclusion that some of the "cxtrnraÿalicies" whict :

: • , ' ~" .

.
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for I I the grouncl-wcark of the " Govhrnor of Cacontr, " die

not~sn very extravagant after all .

tlgtlin, if an illustrati on front historic Tact is i-ec~tirecl, it • :

is c~nly nt lcesgary to mfer to the "Narrati%, e " of Sir l''ranciy
• I I thiu

rittcti by Mr . 'I'hi•tleton, respee•tins; his aplwititttnent /.

Governmettt (if the Island of (' ae c ►nsi, .ivhich bears

~h the air of burlesque as the account givt•n„bÿ Si r~0 m u

lF'ranc i
Let the ader compare the following extract from th e

tjlkning pages of the " Narrative," *vith 11re c•orreqponcl-

ing evept in Mr . •Tliiatleton's' hiNti~ry, aucl then tieclare

impartially which is the curicature-the, Governmen t

met+senger, with his l,atch c~f letter~ and shrewd know-

ledge of human nature, :~ittin •on the élotir-ovps of th! ,

~,hric fless Harristér's Chatnbcrssoliltixluizitig.on rncu and

'•thingiz, or the half-çires .9ed serv
illumining an honeat countenan

nt vt.~ith ,a tallow candl e

`co►ninR 1o inform th e
his blankets, Ih . ►t " isunder lxior-law Commissioner i t

ll~inK's o(licer has come after hitli! \ :--
I It had blown alnx ►st a hurricaue from S .`~. W .-the Acep in R oxnney

YarA had btnWloJ together in groupr--the cattlu afrxid to feel, w e re eta w l

big w i th their tails to the wturu►-1 huJ 6-en all duy imi~uucd in ticd► Roxu

~", t►eJ with the liuard of tluanlians of the llarph Union ; atnl thnuu(k Fevera l

tirnes mv horu~ had been nearly blown off the noo(l, I had nuumRe1 to return

to my lalging at Cra~~M~k, and with mV heatl full of the uuion+, (wrishcM,

maE{i+lrAte•. guanlia~ elirvit ►K ufticer., awl yuupers of the ('onmty of Kent,

like Abon lfawuui, I had retire4l to rea, antl for hrvtnal hour+ h1141 Ix•eo Lwt

aalr e r, when, nlswt miAnight, I wu$ ewhtenly awukf•noil by the terrant of

my lalging who, with a letter in one iia►u1, and in the, ot1ur a tallu~ candle ,

d lwnining an Ix)oest ouuntenaJxw, not altOt{t•thcr freN• fr04n alarui, hurrie~llr

I roivFrned me, " 7'Au1 a A'i ►►y• (oerr ~ipl k twni ujfeP tnr r '

WTut could pus"ibly be the rnattce, in the .?i orkbûûrtr 0f tb\ tntPy wurld

1on uld not c1-rly oooceite . Wwerer, sitting ut) in n hed . 1Qpv1aeJ thè

Ïetter, whieh, ' to *My otter aatmMment, wae hvm 10e t;èrretarr d

Y tita te for the Colaiiest, ea{xewsir>Q a wish (hat 1 eMoulil -e 1A thol (]unr~

ment of l'pper C&8a.1a, and that, if ix) +Nibl e , l wuuld cm 1 upon him wittt

iv anwer at half-past eight the fodlowi»K nworniibg, at a niue oiclokk Iw T

!raA to tet out for I3riahtoo t~ sec the t: fJ . f! • 1l'aratitM,A

;hap 2, p . 2 3

13oCrd Ilead to fincj ► t . Ilte truth tr, t i . ► t t it rc ~ no g /

Roud Head himNelf of his own appointmettt .

0
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. Or, if we «ant a Rketch of public -men,l take the fol- .

lowing description of a" leading" •polittciafi, to remedy

wl ►ose "grievunce,s" was unllerstoocl to be the. special

object of Sir Francis' mission :-,

! \tr . -r- was, it is lxtlieve'tl, an insig nif9cant pedlar lad, tA•ho, atxiut ,

eighteen years ago, having fransferred himself to Auierica, under Jisreput-
able circuni,tuncey, succectled in becotning the sholi or errand-boy of a no-

torious rep4UGcan at Toronto .

After living for some years in this description of society, liegraJually

b ►ou-,lit hiniself into notii•e hythe extraordinary talent lie Jisplaÿed in in-

venUng gfoss IJIye1 ► oals. and, as his radical a-Lsuiates acutely- perceived

that such Ix ► iM►noux niisrepresentations flowing throngh the lirovince wlwld

by deRrees•sicken the loyalty of dhoye m ho, secluded in'thè hackwocxts,

were completely dc•Ixndant for ix,lttical information on the local press, he

was stronglf encourage'el to throw a•yiJa his shopman's aproh, and to ect up

n newsp:+l►er .

With this detestable object in view, Mr . ---'sexertions for many

years-were alntosit siilterhuman. Every hanlshil>s, whether of woexl, windr"

or weather, whirh the settler encountrre-t in his lonely residence in the

forest, was, by soin-! falsehood or other, inKeniuusly shown to procee41 io-

directly from IX ►wninK Street, or diiectly from the Government Ifouse ; or

I .eKish► tive Council, at •l'tuonto. i•:v e ry rnagistratt•, miGtia officer,, lKbt-

mastcr, school muster, who in any way misbehaved hin ►self, either In pub-

lie or private, was declared to be an especial favorite of tho ( :overnmeut ;

artful cumparisonswcrr constantly unl tirly mvIe bet ►veen the conditions of

the old, dcn+e'ly peopled district, of thj l'nitetl States and the young seltle-

ments of l'l'{ ;er (' ;iuad, ► , the dhli'rrence heing, of 6m iwo attributed to the

withrrink intlnence of innii : ► n-hiral institutions .

•" Aller thewe rnicchicrvouy misrrl~rr .cnt . ► t~on,r~ha~t tiufficwutly shaken the

loyalty o f thowe who, secludc'd in moral darknew . had tinfurtuliahdy li 0 •

tenet1 to his tales, Le consilleicel th, ► t the tin ► o, had arriveel for getting up

s0191 ,• va^ur Ie0itUUtt to the Colonial Vecrrtary for the grnctal 1orrectUUU of .

grie ►'ances." lit or-lrr to oltt:tin signatures for this purlxeçe, it is Iwrfectly

notori ows throughuut l' p I W r f'aii 1, la, that the mo,;t barrf:ice•► I aml ,iinpudent

dee rhtions were ~rartiyevl . wln various directions af ;i+nls were eniployed

who . thrmvclvca, aflixe'et' file naines or marks of all ►vhe ► could be imlucvel

teVackmtwtedge they )lad any one thing tI4 cotnPlain of : IndeeJ, scver><l

w1orthy individu .tl+ were attdwl to the list, Nho sctually t>eGe%ed they had

joined in a loyal a}tdrese . The naines and signatures thus collected in

batches, on separate pieces of paper, were then all pasted together, snd with

scarcely anything but these credentials in his wallet, and with luiprnncipleel

impwlence as his comt>++niün, thts,lUw adventurer (by one of those eccentric

chances which accaeionslly characterize the course ç;f an imlx► ster'111 Iife )

• returned to 'hir mother-country to intraluce hirn+clf in t)uh uing Street to 1
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lier NLjesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, leaving behind him in

lipper Canada that kind of cttaracter which, iNith more wit than elegance,

has been thus quaintly déecribed hy an Americhn writer :-' lie is, with-

ost exception, the most notorious liar in all our 'country . He lies out of

every pore in his ekin . Whether lie be sleeping or wakinR, on foot, or ou

horaeback, talking with his nei{çhbours or writing for a neVVspalH-r, a multi-

tudinous awNrrrt of lies, visible, palpable, and tangible, are buaAinK and aet-

tling about him like flies around a horse in Au,gust .t'--Narralire Chap . I p .

1top.3 . ,

Or, take Sir Francis's account of his fimt interview
:--with this grt•at public leade r

Afriiai to look me in the face, he eat, with his feet not reaching the

grow>si, and with his countenanoe a % erted from me, at an angle of about 70

degreaa ; while, with the eccentricity, volubility, and im4-ed the aplwar-

aace of a etadman, the tiny creaturé raved in all directions about grievancey

here, and gricvances there, which the Comrnittce, he sai L', had not venturcd

to enumeratc ."-p. 31 .

In short, tny advicc to the publisher is to print the first

and second çhaptcra of Sir Franchi Bond Iicu(l's book, and
by attaching thctn to the history of Dir .'l'histleton, leave the

wotldt judgé who has been the greatest joker-=--the
author of the " Guvrrnor of Cnconti" or the Imperial

Government of ( ;retr,t Britain of the year 1835 .

In regard to the variouA hulivi(lttnla who figure in the
hook, and whose nuntes bid fair to be httn(h •t1 clown as
hcir-IoomH to posterity, I am inclinr(i, stfte'r diligent

acarch, to regard thcm as entirely fabulous . .On rcfcr-

euce, to my ('oloni,tl_OIlic.e authority, lie informl'tne that

.he cannot tli :+i•pyer any lk'rson of the ntimcof ttullyman,

who either c~ ► l(ls, or, has hc'1(1, t► ny high ~oflicirtl ul ► I ►uint-

tnent in the Colonies. I am fort•ctf, .thercfore, to conc,lutiu

either thatt the character in entirely fabulons, or that, aill-

euming a wide latitude irt; this as in othrr mattcrs with

which he det ►la,' tht uüthor bas embraced in one living

Garm, t1re protnineut featun.'>i and failinKa of a c.lasd ; and

that his clt -eign has been to point the extrtrittgttnt rnttlinr t,

of a certain atlt of stuntp onttnrs and wild " cowtt" p oliti-

ri :tne, who, taking ucli+tuntage of the unsettled state of the

1
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public mind, and the conftision attendant on the introdue-
tion of a new system, do actually usurp the placés of
Colonial Ministers, and in that usurped~character lave
played, and do play, such tricks before the Vice-regal m-

presentative as might " make angels wecp ." 'In like

rnantier, 1 have tfio hesitation in saying that txottt Mr.

Shanke and ~1r . 13ut;t`er am without any actual counter-

parts. Indeed, throughout the whole of the history of the
Govérnor, the author scems to have sttldiouKly avoided
anything like direct peisonality, being content, uridcr th e

° cle ►ak of a-auliiciently broad burlesclue, to leave the public

to fortn theif* own likenesHes . 'l'huy, even if the, work

should be dee.med devoid of hi.ttt4mr, it cannot be

charged *ith malignity . So in regant' to a 1 ►rotni'nent

character, yclept Air . Fester, it is evident that the object

is to represent a sufficiently nutnrrc ►us class of political

writers and lx►liticiaua, whose v ;tuîty leads them to sup-

pose thaAhe world of thi:ir limitecl vision is the hroad,

world at large, and who are tnaliciciuK and mischicvous

jitst in proportion to tluir açttfal littleness. The vanity

of this class unfûrtunawly tcx ► fnequeirtly yervem thirn in

the place of more u01 ►1e qualities, and they are geen to

vxercise tilt influence which more molrst, but far he,tter '

men, , often . fuil to attxin . 1;uvy; hatred, and unchttri

.tal►lene-4, are thrir stock in traclc, and in the world of :

Colonial politics (IIvave-n help its !) such qualities are

o('tentituc-y more v;tluable than iruth, honor, and hc ►nesty .

As n•ylmcty,the heroof the, wc ►rk---the (ove ~ ►r him .

~~If--tlx~ oiily trace I can cliycovi-r of his t~xiyte~t`tce is fur-

niyliec by it w conl of appeal now I pending beforV, Iler

INstjvsty's l'rivy Council, by which I unt enabled to Mate

that the lion . Mr. 'l'hiytleton al ► ix-ars as c•c ►unyvl for the

remFxandents . . From this, I arit" led to suppose that tilt' .

( :avcrnc ►r h;ty rcturnwcl to his old profession, xnJ that he

Mill keeps up some connexion with the Colonies . ,k,

• :'l'IxI reltult of all tliessc~ tI.nelitirie-, and of my c ;uf•ful
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perusal of the manuscript, was in favor of the publication

of the work . That it would be ferociously attacked by a
small class of Colonial politicians and critics, and held up
as a libel on the Colonial system, and on Colonists them-
selves, was a circumytance I did not disguise, for I have

always noticecl that, w hilst these gecc t .ry are constantlydé-

ploring the want of every kirid. of Colonial literature,

and ascribing this circumytance to the systc
,

m itself, they

èxercise all the influence they posses% to render such

literature impossible,' by doing ail in their power

to crush every effort (however feeblc which may °

be made to create. it. Notwithstanding this, I have

strong hopes that th~ 11 Govcrnor of Cacona" will

succeed, and still stroilgcr hopes that some good will

come out of. its puWiciatiun f r as a('oloniet myself, I

repudiate the weakness whic wduld make us ashamed
to be told of dur faults, W)r tk it exquisite modesty which

is too sensitive and refined ,to bear to look at aKood

natured caricature, bec'3luFC' there may be in the drawing

sornt:thing tl ►sit renllncls it of itw`J'f. The world has bene-

fitted largely by gcxxi-naturec) burle ;ulice9, and many it

folly•whic•h all the seric ► us preaching in the world could

not eicre, has Ix•vn clriven frc ►in the stage of living rr.alities

by a4e . It is reported of agmat tnnn, that seeing the

celebrIMW Beau Nash approach while he was engage d

- in pltiying with sciccie children, lie stopped in the tnidyt.

of his merrimeict to excl :cim-" let its be grave} boys, for

a fool coines this way ." For the " grave fo ►ls" th e

Governor of C :ulona" will doubtless have no chartns,

but there is another anil a wider class--cliseilile9 of the
old Greek-whô in thia, its in other matters, will hold it to

be truc philo,76phy to " laugh and l;now. wisc ."

I may obscrvc, in conejusion, that the author has not
failed to recognise in Cacona the existence of a hibher
order of Eioliticians-nien animated by a real desire for
4he country's good, and whose efforts are as disintereste d

M
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as they are. patriotic . That such m,!n do l,reaicle over

Colonial Councils, and that their influence is agrowing

one, is a fact which if these pages do not more strongly
record, it is only because the object has been to point
out the evils to which popular systems are more

directly exposed . The good in this, as in n ► any other

th ings, can be safely left to tag car(! of ityclf .'
G . S. C .

Mont rcùl, Novembc: r, 1852 .-
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I;\TRACTS FROM SIR F . 11 . [1I;A1)'S :VARRA'i'IVE-

1 W\n (i80ti'+LT IU2ronA`4T or ]' .VI•:IlYTI11X(i ltB1 .AT1Y(r TU THE ( iUVKIl 4N6M

'OF OUR COLONIE-4.

whi h it was rcplied, '• you really ought not to go owt .wilhowt one I" .
e:p ninr(I the (lifliculty which had been rni+e ( about nly ni(riIr. canlp, to .

' , )n my arrival at Itright4rn, in order to lxt I)rrsentc,l to) tlle hlnl ; . I
pny loiti major in the arrtm f . 1
eta>, , to nearly £I1100 it year . I was to forfeit to Uw (,ovcrnnlcnt my hall.

" As 1 was totally unconnected with every Incmbor of lho (lovernment

and had uever had the hunor even of t;ceing 1,m1 (flcnelg in tny life, I was

altogether at it los' to conceive why dhi+ appniutnu(Int r)houl(I have been

offered to me. However, as it appe,lre(1 there vas no time to be loat, I

ilninediatcly got up, arnl returning to London in the chaise of the King's
mexs(•ngcr who had brought inc thu communi(artiun, I rcuehell my Nwn house

at Kensington at six 0'clock . "
. . . . . . . .

Nothing a)ul(1 be'more uncontieni ;rldo my habit-4, (1i=1)oililm, and opin

ionvA)nrn the station that wita uffemd to Inc . ••" If the Ix)or•law

fon11111991Ui1er9 had exl)mc-c(1 the slightest wiYll to remove n)c from Kent to

any station of greater (litliculty, or even -of danger, it would, of course,

have lxcn Iny especial tluty not to have (lrclined ; but as the Colonial Office'

had not the slightest clnim ul>,)n me, an(1 as 1 was really gro+aly i;/noranf

of tvrrglhin,l that in any way reluled fo) the llovrrn)ntnt of our Colonies, I

cnntinucd, Mo far 9,4 n)y ow'n w6he,4, nnd uveu inlcmil .y were cuncerne(l, to

adhere to my Opinion." ' -

111YYIl'hLilY.1 ABOUT A ° Swt{t•'r . '

must now mention n few (letnils, whirll though not very inlcrceting to

relate, had Ierhnp+, I0tel4liOt IN : w1tIlllPld from the publie .

(*,,t " fit my interview with Mr . Sthphen, I leârnt- that, from motivee of

.cnnohly, wliich in a moment of so luuch allcgc(I (Linger I could'not clcnrly

coml)rçh(•nit, ther( . woul,l 1H, it rlilticulty in cOntinuing to n ► o an nid-de c.unp,

anJ that not only was I to receive £600 n year Ici.v salary than my prelleces-

ec,r . Ijut tltat, instenll of hiN inilltary renwnorntion, which alnounted, I under ,

- H:very ImNly thu+ ecen)cd to agreo with my lhvory, at)(1 yet m~thing was

as 1 le camp. • rA
t( ll(+ I was nuthoriec(1 to nplwint Lient . Ilnikettt, of the Cold+tn•um ( IuarJs ,
.4ott (•ol . At Ia4t Mr . :3tephc11 talk silo ta Ie)rtl llowick . iligil lifte r

IIAtI) Wl)Rn A % U I.IrTL• PAT .

'~, my time was very Ohm rt, my attention was rntlch etlgr(-AA in read-

ver a volwninow cvrrcAl,o»Jcncr whiclr iZor IlluccJ I " foro une ia tbo
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Colonial Office . I had to wind up, or rather to cut, the thread of my business

with the Poor Law Commis.,ion, and had also my private atiairs to settle ;

acanlingly the day of luy departure arrived wi11 ► out any terme with the

(aovernmcldrfiaviug been s+ ► ti .factorily settled. I had been subjecth to

con.4dernble losses by being called ul ►on so suddenly to break up' my estab-

li,hlnent ; and for temporary outfit I had been thus subjected to expenses

Ov :ceetling X600.
" In order that the King's promi-c to the Legislature of Upper Canada

ehuu!d be fnltilleJ, in tewl of lx in; ment, as had been customary, in a Kin9e

ehip, I was d ►•sired to proceed with ►ny suit f•, which consisted of my nid-de-

camp, my Civil Secretary, &c., by the packet to New York, from whence I

was to tntn}lort them, as w e ll as my baggage, in the depth of winter, through

the United States to Canada ; and in order to indemnify me for all these

knt.e+, outfit, and e :pensce, I was offered on,the morning of my departure

t300, of which, I was tultl, it would be neceseutry to retain A :280 for the

fees of my commission .
With my suite I immediately set olf for Liverpool, and I was on board

an official letter wru+ delivered to me by post, c{tnvas .•ing the appointment

As A.wswAnu Qur;Qt .

the New York packet, wbich was actually moving out of the llarbotr, when

of my Aid-de cam p

- Cun.iat•rin :,, that our vnluable North American Colonies were euppoRed

i► lu ► o-,+t by ► +very IrKI~ in l:ngland, and especially by the (luvcrna ►ent, to be

on the point of eepnratiug the[u .wlveq from the parent State, I will merely

ask•,wuy it t~vrn 1 ►oditic in the KinKe (luvernmt•nt to dcNpatch 1no 4111 so

forlorn it hope, not only IciN ► oel s uffirirnl rneane, but, lilorully apeakin3, as

deafilule (f irrnrnunilion as Ucneral t{hiltlock'a rnen• tvcre, tchen, u•ilhultt

fi+lla ur fixcJ LuywitlA, lhe,y .tn•re IrifJully u+archcdfou•arJa inni/able defeat r,

-Fxlracfa,/'rornll►e " N(rrra li ► •e," cap. p. 24 fa31 .

• • • . • •. • •. ,

. .'1•AK1N0 hu»6n+lON OY A Nxw (iovCltNOa .

.14 1Av :u+ no mure cmunrcte,l with hum an pulitics (ban the hurt%es tha t

. • were ,Ira+ving, Ille-:w I luiil nc•vi•r ji6nrtl nny politic,il party, .hnd ncver•

attcmlc'l it 1>;Ilitical tli~rua,iun, n11(1 had nt•~er even voted at ►ul clt•ctital, or

~. t: ► ken any part in one- it as wit), no little surprise tlutt, as I druve into

Tort-ut il, I O Merve ' 1 Ihe %% .I II placi ► r ► Irtl in large letters whit•L Jt-NiKna<tetl tu e

t'Pll YUAN('[* IIFAU, A Ta1CU HIVoaMBa .~

I ntuld soon Mec tbnt the luyaliytv l~wlk ►vl upon nie in thir light, nml, ncw~rd

il ►}t1I, ou the very firht apllointlm•nt, thut of tiurvi•yur licl ►rral, which they

thcn ► gclvc ib forcetl ni(, tti y ► nkc, they almovt tmo and all joined in a very

ilnpruper pctititN ► to the Kinb, which I wu ► li ure they hâve all sil>.•o dt•eply




